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t'JrV«*r«*e Waihingto* City WetU}
' ' Oattfte, a democratic pbper.
William Cobbett.-*- The newt-paper*

Inform us that this popular writer' is
abonttoe«tablish a brunch of his Poltti-
col RtgUtff in the United State* of
America The motive which he amigrl*

| for the undertaking i* curious, and the
I sincerity of it may be regarded as doubt
I ful.. ....

Mr. Cobbett ha* stated that ba-frndu 
it difficult, if not impossible, to procure 
from the republic of America, correct 
information of passing event*; and that 
what he doe* procure, cost* him an en- 
ormous surd in pottage. He moreover 
assert* that IM find* it hazardous to 
publish in England facts in relation to 
the corruption* of the British govern 
ment wilh which the World ought to be 

acquainted. 'Prom these consid- 
n*» ^sauces the public, he has 

', to institute a press on this aide 
of the Atlantic, for the particular pur 
pose of promulgating here what he is 
afraid to propagate in Great Britain, 
and in order that he may be enabled 
to introduce into England, *>t leasfup- 
on cheaper term*, the political produc 
tions of lhe United State*.

In these allegations and projects 
there is an obviou* contradiction : For 
if it he true, that It is the tyrannies! 
hand of lhe British ministry and of the 
British post-office that prevent* Mr. 
Cobbett from publishing fact*, and re- 
publish'.ng America!) document*, in hik 
own country, the same tyranny iftay 
still prevent him from doing so by 
means of his American establishment, 
liis letters to America may be slopped, 
however attempted to be conveyed, 
either thrown lhe agency of lhe Eng- 
\t£h post offioee or cuitonvhotisea as 
may letters or packet* sent to him. or 
to others for him, from this nide of the 
water. Thus, then, the motive assigned 
by Mr. Cobbett fail*; and we must 
took elsewhere for the true cause of his

men? Tbj^ In England th*rsi* a stupen 
dous paper system ? And Ibat person* 
in authority trample on the neelu of 
tbe poorer clause*? Are these to be 
tbe topic* of hi* communication* t It 
is to be inferred from hi* intimations, 
that they are. And are these thing" 
nrw to the American mind?. .Do we 
not find the same fact* staring u* in the 
face from the day* of Nioirua to those 
of George the Third? Prom the period j 
of the Assyrian empire to t-bat of the 
paramount dominion of Great Bntein? 
From the page of Herodotus to the 
page of Home ? Surely it i* not neces 
sary for Mr. 'Cobbett to send bis ton 
hither to inform u* that vice and mise 
ry increase with tbe populousness of 
nations; that crime* augment in pro 
portion to lhe deatiny of communitie*; 
that cunning men govern the ignorant; 
and that established power will pre 
serve itself by strong or vicious means, 

. de

thvnuetv£Pinto a totyrohtee, irp- 
pointed Jordan Hill, £i(|. chairman, 
and adopted the protest which wiH 
be" found in tins paper, h was or 
dered to'be published in the three 

of the city. .

u«

We the undersigned gfand'juVof*, 
drawn from the counties of Wake, 
Franklin, Craftville, Orange, Chat, 
ham, Cumberland and lohiistpn, of. . the circuit court of the p. States ' cure» t(> mea *h» are 

of America, for the district of N. 
Carolina, feeling a deep'concern foe 
the welfare of the American people, 
and knowing we are called together 
only for t\ie special purpose of pro* 
Meeting their institution* .and laWs* 
again*! (Die influence of crime*, have 
nevertheless, felt ourselvaV 'bound 
on this occasion, to extend ouf en

if it cannot do »o by weak. «cvirtuous I q*uiric* beyond those limits which 
one»- ' ' :-"> ' I our official duties prescribe' lo us.

t» an annual  j'Ury, wo vww j|| the
counterpart' «f caumaaiug, »p|-.a» 
having   terrible squinting attiiat* 
tocrdioy. It certainly has its (Wo 
coiMtitutctit parts, wtaltlt and power 
 ^IWKthotit an union of the ftro, aa 
arratocracy could not . exist. , Arc 
vre not itrangly prcuwnVshed that 
such must b» t**e u-tuiency ofcau- 
cussea contpossHl 'ofCoMgreeatnfn a<j 
nominau D pr«»rdant, /and -of  trie- 

tnut lojnake
It i« an erfcroachment «f 

tKe democratic eitaua of our 'go- 
vernm«nt,' upon the executive, ' 
whicb we fear, is U>t took upon 
which our republican* institutions 
will oad day be wrecked. We fear 
it will induce atrong«r temptation* 
to bribery a~nd corruptioo, b/ «na- 
blinj^ thole who are in congress to 
retain their seats, .by purchasing the

County, viz.
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Ofraany things that Mr. Cobbett ha* 
written some have been for lhe good of 
mankind; some have been very detri 
mental to it The early part of hi* 
political career was marked by the rmx>l 
vulgar invective againtt every institute 
of republicanism, and by every kind of 
eulogistic rhapsody in support uf the 
monarchical form of government. TM» 
was the case when he resided in the city 
of Philadelphia Returning tb England, 
he wa* caressed by lhe minis.ry. who, 
according to hi* own confession, in one 
of the number* of his Register, offered 
him a share in a daily news-piper in 

 A«r« wan not enough 
for MV. Cobbell. he desired a whole ,- 
and il may be presumed that the mini* 
try, not finding it convenient to buy 
him at a higher price, he commenced 
the publication of his Political fttgii 
ter.. In the prosecution of thai weekly 
paper hi* discussion* have !icen marked 
by a multitude of inconsistencies, yet it 
has, nev<erlhele»» becdme famous by 
the boldues* of it* opnusitiuo 'o go 
vernment, by the vivacious impertinen-

When M<*. Cohbet ha* descanted up 
on all these points, in hi* prolix, maty 
ner, in what way are the ci'izenn of^o* 
United Stale* to be ht'tered by hisTu- 
cubration* flsjbe* he wish the Ameri 
cans to draw the conclusion, that, the 
English people being in a very wretch 
ed condition, a* he asserts, and their 
rulers very corrupt, if the American* 
are less wretched and their ruler* less 
corrupt, tlis,fcwe in this country, ought 
to be satisfied and happy° That our 
ha opines* in to be measured by con 
trast wilh that of a foreign people ? 
And, until wo reach the alledged mise 
rable condition of. lhat ireople, that we 
ought to i-rgird oursolve* a* the mo»t 
enlightftnfi. il.e freest, and the most 
virncvj,. ; 'habitant* of Ibis globe!1

Now, in our judgment, this would 
be a ve<-v »illy conclusion. There are 
many decree* of nin before a man come* 
to be ii* bad as the devil; and many 
»had«» of wretchedne** before a nalion 
rtuchr* the dark night of dp*poU»m.  
Hv the way, we by no mean* consider 
the British monarchy a* a despotism. 
On the contrary, we believe that where 
lhe crown, or the government, is not 
immediately concerned, there is as 
tntic'i justice and almost as much free 
dom of the prr*«. In RpgUnd a* in A- 
merica. In this .-e*pf ct, we need only 
appeal to the adjudication* of the Bri- 
ti»h tribunal*, forming, hr many ca*e*. 
precedent* for our own ; and to the ma 
ny liberal, and even licen ious, produc 
tion* in that kingdom. Witness the 
republivation in thai country of Mr. 
0 ill"*'* pamphlet on tbe came* of the 
late war, embracing an enumeration of! 
fuels highly inculjNitive of lhe political 
jiutice nnd,honor of the B ritish govern 
ment: \Vrtnc*«Mr. Cobbetl's own Re 
gister, than which Ihrro is no publica 
tion in >he United 8lat*» more audaci 
ous or scurrilous. In reality, it-is nol 
esoeniinl for us to k^now,eitlier the vi 
ce* of the'"Englisf\ niinwtry or the *uf- 
fftrinjE* of the English people, in order 
to enlighten* us a* to our welfare. Lft 
vi watfli our awnrultri. Let not our at-

oy of his style, and the broad coarse I , enl j un be atlr*cted abroad. To have 
kumnr with which hi* comnositiun* a- I ;. ,M>rtwtiii»llv runv in our ear* tlmt the

c**n*t Anne-Arund«re4Qnty. letters 
with the' will anneaed, on 

esratt of Marr Weemi, late of 
oVtasad. All persons having 

  ajnait uid estate are requested to 
i«,k|Uly authenticated, and those 

w nukt payment.
" - Ridout, Mm. W- A. 
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OrUARYLJNf). te.
**«i»»W County Orphan* Court, 

" WA, »8I6.
i by petition of Abd Tucker 

. . t*William Tucker, lat« of A. 
|^««J.deceased, it ii ordered, that h«giv* 
^ required by law for creditors to ex- 

IrtUimnjainsl the said decoattd. It
 ^ttnube puuli.hed ono* In each week. 

E of ili tucceuive weeks, in the 
i and Political IntrlliRftcer. 

Gantaaij, Rtg. WtUt, 
A. A, County.

ice is hereby Given, ic ...- .....A... ., .  ',.., I humor with which hi* eompo*itum*
 Mfk.cf.ber ha. obtaigU from th. | ^^ l

Mr. Cobbett ii a temperate, and an 
uncommonly industrious man ; qualities 
which will carry an mdividu.l far, 
without much either of genius or judg 
rtitnt. From the beginning, however, 
he ha* b*«n an advenlurer, taking all 
aidea, aa temper siiiud, and more par- 
ticularly, a* it has ap{iear«d to us, as it 
ha* auiied the convenience of hisfeflk- 
««. ' '

In brief, wa look upon him a* a patri 
ot of that stamp who make* a trade of 
politic*, and who haa really no other 
object in view than to procure monty. 

If Mr. Cobbelt know* fact*, which 
it i» of importance for the citisen* of 
the United Slate* to be informed of, 
why do«* he not, /»**»* {/ come among 
u*, and furnish u* with all the parlicu 
lara? On ihi* head we will venture an 
opinion, that he find* the business of op- 
positionUK) profitable in 1'Jngland lo he 
reliaquubW; but. fullowtng the m*r 
oaitlile orcommereial course, he car 
preserve hi* present custom at home, ic. 
itt up a kouttfor hit ion in America. 
This wo consider to be hi* true aim ; 
and a* to his philanthropic profession*, 
we look upon them H* mere hypocritical 
cant and Knavish pretext.

The circumstance of a news
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 * »  <>>*yma) othirwiM try law be 
"°» »ll heneht of said. «,!»**. <Jiv«n

it rierpelually rung in our ear* tlmt the 
people of England are slave* and their 
king a tyrmat, i* to Call precisely jnlo 
the error into which the English them 
selves have, to their coat and sorrow, 
fallen with respect to France. It w»« 
always the artifice of the British go 
vernment to impress it on the minds of 
its Huhjecta that they were infinitely 
more liappy than the French, and su 
perior to them'; and hence htve arisen 
endless quarrels and war*, repressive 
of the peace and prosperity of the world, 
and of the progress of the art* and 
science*. If we listen to Mr. Cobbelt, 
he will instil the aame ideas into our 
heads, and foment discord between the 
the countries, enrich his family, and 
laugb at American credulity.

A* foreigners emigrating to the U- 
nited State* and devoting Ihemselve* to 
an honest vocation, we have not tbe 
least abjection to the purauit of Mr. 
Cobbett'* *on and hi* coadjutor: But 
it would be a reproach \f> the national 
understanding if we were to suffer our 
selves to be omened by the num«rout 
eulogie* be*U>w*d upon the Americans 
by that writer. For two year* past h* 
hi* showemd upon the people of this 
country tho gro*M*t flaturles. Ha 

play the part of the starveling

)urt of Appeals, __ _
^alk.j.h. , ^i^ IU t(mig rf I j^^ thin|J not ln the l^st iuproba-

they r.-.   - r 
.... ...... Spaniard in Oil Bias, and expfltt a

publi*hed in this country, aftdediUJ Ac I  ^ *u pner ; but he may depend on it 
controlled bv a British lubjnct rertdiui; I M»at our fellow cilitena have sense e-

nouah nol to believe him when he vir 
tually assures them that they are the 
eighth wonder of the world.

our official duties prescribe 
We lament that it ever should be 
come necessary that any of the judi 
cial institution* of our government 
should impose a moral control over 
the conduct of it* idminUtration, 
for we hold it as a maxim of vital 
interest to the American people, 
that each planetary part of their go- 
Vernment should move uncontroled 
in it* own orbit, yet whenever these 
political sphere* are transcended, 
we hold it the duty of all subordi 
nate institutions, to guard them 
selves by constitutional mean*, a* 
gainst the licentiousness of such 
aberration!. Feeling ourselves plac 
ed in this situation^ we arr now 
compelled to animadvert in a firm, 
calm and dispassionate manner, up 
on the high-handed procedure inaur 
legislature atid in congress, to con 
trol the free exercise of the elective 
franchise, by attempting to impose 
upon the American people, a presi 
dent not of their own choice; a* 
freemen, we can't but view with 
horror and abhorrence, the frequent 
appearance of that political demon 
amon|> us, denominated a CAUCUS. 
We view with dreadful forebodings, 
it* baneful influence. Already have 
we seen it erecting It* Hydra head 
in the sanctuaries uf our laws, and 
 o extending its pollution through 
every channel of oursocial compact, 
that we are at a loss to fix bound* 
to in menacing evil*. We must, 
therefore, a*   body of American 
freemen, expose our sentiment* .to 
the world upon such a dangerous 
procedure ; and lest a concealment 
of these opinions should be constru 
ed into an acquiescence on our parts, 
we beg leave to prefer this, our so 
lemn proiesl against all caucusse* 
whatever, as inconsistert with the 
independence of our republican in 
stitutions, and direct invasions of 
lhe elective franchiie, the great 
safeguard of OUT freedom, but par 
ticularly against those caiicuascs 
held by our last legislature and cot>- 
great on the subject of ^ president!' 
al election. We go further, we pro- 
test, against the electorial law pas 
sed at the last legislature, a* calcu 
lated to stifle the voice of the mi 
nority, by creating and overwhelm 
ing influence in the majority and 
the alteration of the per diem pa> 
of the members in congress, to a 
stated annual salary of fitteen hun 
dred dollars. We call them high 
handed measures, to keep the ruling 
men in power:

1st. Because a majority Of the ci- 
tiiens of the United States adopted 
our present constitution, which pi o- 
vides, that the election of president 
shall be vested in the people | every 
indirect method therefore, of con 
trol! ng that right by influencing and 
misleading the minds of the people, 
contravenes that constitution which 
is our only law. To keep that in 
violate, is sure.lyour greatest safe 
ty, but «.CAUCUS, the most pow 
erful of kit political engines, wrests

votes of their constituent*. Buc the
consequence mo*t to he deprecated 
is, the neglect of public business, 
which we think must <.nsue. tor who 
will tug out a. six months session at 
congress, when ne receives his jj/leeu 
hundred doUurt, if he remains tmt a, 
week ? A war bilk or tax bill will 
drive a timid member home, who 
(ears his vote sHbuld he known to 
the doubtful sentiments of his con 
stituents. Where is our security 
for their services ? We see none ! 
Daily wages are changed into sala 
ries of office the simple habits of 
republicans, to the emoluments of 
power and he who serves his coun 
try in congress but a day is better 
rewarded btian the poor soldier who 

Jlghts her btUtltsfur a ytar.
If then American freedom is to 

be cloven down by such insidious 
measures, let not the curse fall upon 
us .nor let it be said, we stood by 
and saw* the citadel of her lib«ni*« 
in flame* and dar<d not bring the 
wicked incendiary b> justice,*

Louis U. Henry, Forma*, 
T/iomai Cookt, 
H. H. Ctokr, 
William W. Aryan, 
William Scott, 
Thomai ttaycrnft,- 
John tCimbronglit 
John ferry, 
GTMU HiU, Jtui. 
John Stephen*, Jan. 
Thomas Houndtree. 

Exctpt a» lo tk» Gtntral Tick*. 
Thos. Htndtrtun, . f. " J 

ttalti$h, May 14, 1816.

From the .Vcio-Forfe Conrier. 
" Shut, shut Ibs^oor. good John,

said.
Tie up the knncker ! say I'm skk-4'm d«ad." 

How long shall we near the iKmo- 
cr«is boasi of our honourable peace ? 
To reason with such men as U^les, 
and his fellows, upon, any subject 
which makes it their interest to be' 
upon lhe wrong side, is a task Is 
endless and hopeless as uuking'rojpe't 
oui uf the sea sand. In what respect 
is the treaty uoriuurab.ie't It is cer- 
t^ty that we made England renounce 
no (fatitical print-iple^and rel'mquish- 
ment of right tho* we required her to 
do it. It is certain that we. surren 
dered, in this boasted treaty, im-

ooutrolled byaUritish lubjnet 
Jo England, i*, in iualf. singular ; an j 
suffieielktto occasion vigilance, i I'not to 
awtilun. suspicion. Suppose Mr Cob*

poritant rights-rl  >)' ttris M ter. 
tain.- yet the democrats, greedy for 
honour, are resolved to get honour, 
and as they, have it in their '*power 
to bestow it on ih«mselvetv they 
will be certain to get it since the 
sacrifice* of truth and honesty \t+n 
that is necessary -as the British 
relinquished nothing, snd we gain? 
ed nothing, and lost much, t 
should lite to know the secret in 
which this honour consists. Per. 
haps it consists in our negotia 
tors having withdrawn extravagant 
claims, revoked extravagant de 
mands ; for this is all they did.-a. 
But the democrats disclaim this spc. 
cics of negative honour, and so do I. 
The reason the reigning demagogue* 
maintain that our treaty Was a fclu- 

snd support any vthir

Shq«. 
ftr ttM «r,MJrr»,

NOTICE.

? ».a?*rm!na.ilb.> to sit 
IP each »,«fc. 10,

, for tb. v I ble, considering the stipplene** of the RALEIGH, (N. C.) Mty 17. 
awchanwd to 1 man'a mind) »hould »lip i«to tht p*y _,, , - t ^r^ United 

ofth. &S.IM '"'''''7'i.terlX St.te. for this dVstrict adjourned 
SSSK^^.~^Kirt « ycMTday, after . session of *day.. 
£yjJ,S.^S«ighU«..rrJy Chief justice Mfh.  'g H««

liOuiTo the .-epublican priuc,,,le* of Potttr presided- A true bill w»* 
the American people; and Uierebv roulw! bv the Gr.nd Jury .gainst 
serve the cause uf royalty wore efflci- Mr..Graham, of Halifax couViy, on 
ently than if lie were tbe avowed adro- a charge oi robbing ll\? U  Malta 
oat. of all it* deed*.   ft,,11. The defendant u pu«-off tht

But ibhat, in truth, h»t Mr. Cohboii ^.^ ^ A^t court. Af|.«r .acting 
td tellxis? That, in MI old monarchy, oo ^ the b»«»'nesa before iht«n, the 
c-orr«ptiun.h»ve.prung tipP ll.^ Grand j/y (wf which , Lewi. p. 

.p«4>pls)4r« heavily Used.' l nai tner» -.. i \ 
an royal favourite*, and »ioecure place

professions -of honesty, 'in duping 
and corrupting the unsuspicious na 
ture of an unenlightened communi 
ty.^ 4ni>w' Bg tne powerful agency 
of sfjpl \(kV«n^ine, we think the 
members" of congiess hav* exerted 
it for that pernicious purpose, if not, 
still we cannov sanction its practice

they rtlakc ^heir breait by ii  they 
retain their office* by it. But liow 
are the people ma tie to bcjieve tne 
treaty honourable and why 1*o they 
exuli and bout of the glnriout'pe.icci 
That i* also plain. They *re *V> 
much in the habit of believing their 
masters, l*ai tht-y are mi>rsHy inc».

itViiRhTbe perverted" to evil, j P»bU» of ^believing them 
. 3^1»l ?nen i.con.reiK Hamlel to'Polou.us, ^Yo» cloodA few influential men m congress, 

who lead thtir party thtrt, who RC* 
vern iaWn th« sentitteflis of thtlr 
co.ostil»ents,. can »!.«»)   control by 
1 14se ,«» « . >"« election , of ure4i-J 
dent. . '

3d. The alt*ratiohv of
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I

•

it entirely trpm the people, and can rious one, sna support any v»nv»
at all times {Mace it in the hands of absurdity, with aci much impuoVnfe .
faction, who can always succeed by and vociferation, is pUin enoughJ 

-r i .._,., .;  ^ 1>r>mi» tht-v iflake CJ>eir bKeaoT by it  they

is very meoh like »   »lephstit 'f*
*» very mucln*.1 says Poloijiut. *«ft 
is very innoh l.ke.a cam«J° -<x»cU 
ly" My* Polonius, " It U ju»t '>» 

 4 weatle," «sys'Haml«li "  wry w 
-     ; In.
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ff^m.

p^vtir.f^tta W*fc 
pro»y 4 they get opinion* 

ready manufactured at a democratic 
presl. Bbt thit is not the on y 
reise-si why they have been deluded 
into the belief that oars was a glorious 
treaty. The revolution in' our po- 
)ittca\alfairswM so sudden,and the
 hrm just before the treaty was 
madt\ so great, that the whole patty 
was thrown into utter despair. The 
treaty made was so much better 
than their despondent hearts lot! 
for^tVmt they were very ready to 
think it a gl/orious one. I belie .-e it 
honourable only in comparison of 
the one the- party had resolved in 
their alarm to accept.

The administration remind me of 
the dilighted Indian who was pun- 
ishe^ for stealing an axe. ' He said 

.^cnltingly, irui he had received 
thirty nine lashes, and comt off dear. 
The fox too, thought he had made a 
Host glorious escape from the trap, 
though he left hi* tale behind him.

 In '.his point ot view and no other, 
our escape by the boasted treaty is 
a glorious on*. Though we have 
contracted an immense national 
debt ; lo«t many a gallon of preci 
ous blnod ; been bullied out of some 
of our important rights, and relin 
quished tviry thing for which we 
began the contest, yet nuez i'. we are 
not total by ruined 1 we have mad* 
our escape, a glorious escape ! We 
have ma<le a treaty, an ex client 
treaty I The democrats will not ac- 
knowledge now,'the consternation 
and despair they were in before 
the treaty. But ttuy were alarmed 
and had tlie greatest reason to be. 
Every fnend of his country was a-* 

.farmed for her fate then, and will 
always have cause to be while de- 
nvicratic land-lubbers are at the 
helm of government, steering upon 
quicktanda, whirlpools and rocks.  
1 was anxious and alarmed for the 
fate of my country. 1 endeavour 
ed to render hersomc service in two 
campaigns, and had two brothers in 
her service, who rode out the whole 
storm of war. 1 say the democrats 
were excessively alarmed, but 1 be 
lieve it was more on account of thtir 
popularity and their offices, than 
their country. We commenced the 
war with England when she was 
contending with a mighty foe and 
we had omnipotent Napoleon to aid 
us, but soon this great dragon, this 
idol of democratic worship, this 

. main pillar of our hopes gave way,
 nd the British throne was propped
 nd strengthened by the accession 
of poweriul allies. The empire of

  ^France, which tilt now encumbered 
the energies of Britain, which press 
ed upon Tier gigantic limbs like Er> 
na on bnccladcn at length explod 
ed, and the giant was let loose upon 
mankind.

Bonaparte, who Madison thought 
Was created like another Hercules 
to destroy the huge sea-monster. En 
gland, did but serve to consummate 
her j lory,by presenting* field of suit 
able amplitude for the display of her 
military greatness. Such was the 
nation with which we had to con* 
tend, without an*ally upon earth.  
A nation from which we had a right

.** to cEpect every injury which MM
 nd cruelty could project and pow 
er indict: a nation which had vic 
torious armies, idle and at command 
in Europe, whose fleets burthened 
every sea, ot monopolized the winds 
an 1 waves ; a nation incapable of 
being controled by the exhortations 
of justice, softened by the tears of 
humanity, or intimidated by the 
menaces of power ; a ration, in
 hart, which had the will and appa 
rently the power to accomplish any 
thing. Yet Mr. Madison and the 
democrats were not afraid of this 
nation ! nor were they scared st the 
Blsdensburg race, 1 suppose!

Yes, Mr. Madison stood aghast ! 
his hair rose up like Macbeth's at 
the sight of lianquo's ghost; his 
knees smote each other like flelle-
 hiiMjr't when he saw the spectral 
hand writing upon the wall " thou
 rt weighed in the balance Si found

  wapting !" What treaty would not 
appear gloriojis to him now? A trea 
ty would seem to him like E reprive. 
Then fore the administration and 
the people call our treaty a glorious 
ooj : It was vastly lucky, I own, 
but s» Ur only it was glorious.

Extract of a letter from an officer 
- in the Mediterranean squadron to 
'hi* Ifr'tend m Boston, djaud , 

Port-Marian, Mir^h 7, 1816 
u On thv 25th pf February some 

olffft i*fom,,lhe Muadrou had ptrmis 
 «on to. g'o on sKorcY while among 
themselves they, bpcame noisy ah>: 
^quarrelsome, bir/rfth no one except 
tntir^hipwatcS. Their noise soon 
attracted ihvattenlion of the gu-jru, 

' ftJMM'ls M4 ftft*»pt«4 W> ««r-

,ie independence v$f ar» ^iHSTican 
tar justly r<iitnt«d; bvt^slstance 
was useless against the biyonets of 
a s»y»g« guard ) some of the men 
who were wounded, mreated to ths 
i otel» where cfur officers resorted ; 
immediately upon s^eingthcm, »"d 
hearing of the' drtiurb^jfte. Mid* 
shlpmen Slurp,' Moore, and £M'r. 
Terry, (Master of th* Ontario)" with 
so mo of our officers, went out in 
(ending to deter these midnight as- 
snius from their horrid intentions i 
but their presence served only to 
increase the fury of the Spanish 
guard | who had by this time drivtn 
the sailors nearly down to the hotel, 
but the landlady had shut the door 
and concealed the key. After ar 
riving it the house, expecting the 
door again to lie opened, they suffer 
t d the guard to come up ; upon de- 
(Uring .themselves to be American 
officers, the Spanish Lieutenant 
gave orders to Charge upon them. 
Mr. Moore, in attempting to make 
hia escape, was knocked down with 
a mutket and slabbed ; and while 
crying for mercy the lieutenant 
stepped up and run him through ; 
when he expired immediately. Mr. 
Terry was stabbed in the sidet thigh, 
and arm, but is on the recovery. 
The other officers escaped unhurt ; 
some of the mert were severely 
wounded, but none killed* In hon 
our to the memory of this Valuable 
('(&CIT, his remains were committed 
to the grave on thr 27th, ih the
handsomest manner

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAroLIS. THURSDAY, JQSE 6.

In   part of our last impression nn 
error of importance occurred, which 
we beg th« render to correct in 
the 60th line, 1st column, third page, 
tor ' fifteen or sixteen thousand ilul 
Urs." read " fifteen or sixteen' hundred 
dollars."

federal Republican Tickets. 

For Iht Second Congrtttional Dittrict.

But although thf grftfct «nen »t \Vasri- 

ingfton could not have been .rntotafclp 
about this; they naverth«fo«snav»pass 

ed a law rtquiriog specie to be paid for 
oil (axes, dalle* and debts, payable to 
the United States, after the feOth of 

next February. How it is to I* paid, 
or whence obtained, when the** rs lit- 

tie or none to, bo found any where^ the 
Lord of Oxford knows. Bat if the ci 

tizen cannot obtain it even by paying 

a very heavy premium for it, that will 

not content the tax gatherer t he will, 
follow the law and bis orders, aria! pro 
ceed to advertise and sell. The time 
is now about eight months &. an half off. 

but'come it must, and will, and it be- 
liovn all to keep it hi view, in order 

tnat those who can, may prepare to 
surmount the evil. At present the 

farmer knows the difficulty and the 
' sacrifice with which ho makes his pur 
chases at Baltimore, with the bank pa 
per that circulates in his neighbour 
hood, and from this he will be at no

, JMJTV

loss to judge what advantage tlie sha 

vers will extort before they will agree 
U Indulge him with an exchange ol 

sucn precious commoditieAjas gold and 
silver, for the same papwSrith which 

he cannot purchase store goods with* 

out a deduction.
After bringing the evil of deptfeia 

tion ao wantonly upon tb» country, it 
 night seem difficult to assign a reason 
for thus unseasonably requiring the 

people tb pay taxes in specie. Nothing 

is rhort certain than the true caote of 
the Cohduct of th«»e worthy patriot*. 
After creating the most enormously 

large and ruinoui bank that ever was 
conceived, since banking was a trade 
under pretext of its paying specie, and 
not paper, like the oilier banks some 

iriode musl be fallen upon to supply it

iH« irop*»H!on which. \i 
t* tirj&lrtd' upon the peopleOn re»rd 
Co 0>«iwoUiof U» two psrt.tSHjttn*n this 

vWe h»e «* <»°*» the
naroen of,*wh member, «n^tf* 
in which tit voted, and rra*fc told 
loo whit were their polilics. Aod 
doing this, they have rang«d on the fe 
deral side men who ntver were federa 
lists. Randolph is set down as a lede- 
rTtitt; Shoffey is ca\led a federalist ; 
and notjJ* mention other*, Judge Ner- 
HO.I of Virginia is for this particular 
purpose fashiowd into a federal mn6. 
Ylil» now is one of " the arts of able 
editor*." ll wai supposed that the peo 
ple would make no inquiry whether all 
were federal who were set down as

course

simi|nt

federalists, and thus the lie would pass 
at truth.

Now who proposed this bill ? Colo 
nel Johnson, of Kentucky. Is he *  fe 
deralist ? WtioStaa one of iU wannest 
advocates ? Mr. Speaker ^lay, who is 
certainly no federalist. ', Who-" ap 
proved* of the bill ? President Modi 
son, who had it in hia paw»r to have 
defeated the fell if he had thought pro 
per. And yet we are told by these 
people, that it is entirely the fault of 
the ledcrali»t», th*t this bill for givitig 
increased p»y to the members of con 
greas was pasted. And these people 
never attempt to deceive u*, not they.

ONE.

For the Maryland Qasrtte 
Wnat is this you lell ok, Mr. Prin 

ter, about Irish potatoes, and pork.and 
beef, and butter, being brought from 
Ireland and sold in our markets for 
leu than our own people ask for them ? 
Whit, tlie«* very people, whom wo 
were to starve hy embargo laws, able 
to snpply our markets with the articles 
which it was said th*y could get only

the incorpospon of 1 
Town, " drafted, pr«iKni« 
and approved," by the 
weadtor««nd leader of Ui _ 
rmrtj. in this state. John T~ 
who not only our d< 
but the whole of the 
HOUM of Vefegatet. and 
if I mistake not, the 
Caroline and Talbot count ies.Vo* 
ger %ioc* than in January 
.. _ _*'_   _ j - - . _» ^ '

M*

John C. Herbert.
for Memltrt qfth» Auemlly. 

Thonms Hood, 
Brie* J Worthington, 
Jncob Franklin, jun. 
Charles W. Hanson.

ELECTORS 6V THE SENATE
FOa AN*C AaUNDBL COUNTY.

Chsrleo S Kidgcly, 
Daniel Murray.
roa Doaciir.sTBm COUHTT. 

Col. Etekiel Ujchardson, ' 
Robert Hart.

wiih specie, to enable it to Itep up tkt

roa
Francis M. Hall. 
Edward H. Calvert.

I- OR rRKDEftlCK
Major John Graham, 
Roger B. Taney.

FOR TALBOT. 
John Leeds Kerr, 
Alien Bowie.

ran
William Potter, 
George Reed.

FOE EENT.
Dr. Morgan Brown, 
Co pi. Frederick Boyer.

FOE CECIL. 
Dr. James Scanlan, 
James Janney.

Dr. William Marshall having <Je 
clined being considered as a candidate 
for the office of elector of the senate, in 
Prince-George's county, in consequence 
of his protracted ill health, the federal 
republican meeting, he'd on the 30th 
instant, has recommended FRANCIS 
M. HALL, F.squire, in his place.

It is an old remark, lliat the evils of 

a war are felt long after the peace is 
mode. To the late war, the observati 
on applies with more than ordinary 
force. -"The bankruptcy of the treasu 

ry and of the banks was an unavoidable 
consequence of tho rash and unprepar 

ed hostilities the party at the head of 

affairs took upon themselves to com 
mence But though it is long since 

they have thought prop** to terminate 
them, without obtaiuing imy one point 

for which they were undertaken, it has 
not" proved so eaxy to terminate the 

burthen of taxes, or bring ruoney again 

into circulation. Paper ai>a rag* indeed 
we have in prolusion, and it is all we 

have gut or are soon ty^y t° obtAJn- 

Tho idea of tfce. btik* b»ing able to 

return, in any o*c«vtainable time, to 
the pay m*t of specie, it farcical. This 

oan nevw Wiou* whilst (tM>exah»r)g« 
eoiintrie* remains sofaea 
tts, Wid whieh operates a» 

so, jrigHK frmlu'ra. for exporting the

of paying specie. An usual the 

people were therefore to be oppressed 
for the benefit oftheiiC speculators, who 

expect to profit by the )>ank, and for 
whose benefit it was set agoing. Thus 
the people are to pay specie for their 
taxes, which, as they are collected, are 

to go into this monstrous bunk, thence 

to pass inlo the pockets of the crew that 
invented it; and if it return at all into 
circulation, it will be sold off again to 
the people to pay their taxes, at a ruin 

ous advance for paper money. If Una 

be not a cruel refinement in extortion 
and oppression, we know not of what 
they consist. .

Whilst their constituent) are left to 
straggle witb tlie heavy list of taxes 
imposed upon them, it was rather too 

much that congress should voU them 
selves a salary of fifteen hundred dol 
lars per annum, let them sit ever so 
short alime, exclusive of the extravagant 
travelling expenses they ar* allowed, 

and which amount to perhaps thirty 

dollars a d«y in some instances. Very 

pretty Repubti:ant they must be, who 

can thus sport with money they had no 
right to give themselves, as they have 

done. Who would not struggle hard to 
be a member of congress upon auch 
terms. The people elect them to make 
laws for the welfare and prosperity of 

the community, and initeadof studying 

those objects exclusively, they vote 

more money into their own pockets ! t 
This iuiquilmm conduct truly deserves 
severe and public reprobation.  

us, and for the want of which, we 
were to have insurrections all over Ire 
land' And if this be the case, how 
foolish was it in our administration to 
pnni«h our own cittsens no cruelly un 
der the pretence of punishing the peo 
ple of other countries? But what isto 
become of thi« nation? Every day 
things seem to be gelling worse and 
won-e we lay heavy taxes upon the 
neeetxaries of life, which are to be paid 
by the farmer* and labouring classe^of 
people, for-the encouragement of our 
own manufacturers, and this too when 
we are deprived of Uie markets  !  
which we^sorrr.erly sent our wheatffid 
other produce, and now every thing 
which the farmer can make for sale, in 
to be hronqht to this country from 
other platen, and ofconi|(s our markets 
wjll be no glutted, that tl.ey must be 
sold for whatever price they will bring. 
Surely thi» otipht to open the- eye*, of 
our deluded citizens. They ttn now 
about to taste the bitter fruita of their 
embargo, and oon-intrrcourse,and Don- 
importation laws not to mention the 
foolish war w« have had. Every other 
market is shut against us, and ourown

to represent this itale i|i 
the United Bute*.

WCVaACT.

" And hk it enacted, 
white anal* citterns ot 
of tha age of twenty one 
wards, itnd rmiNo TAX ir.tbe

a sulhomra to elect, o 
ondny in April next, 

same day annually for evar. 
crtet pernort», tnhatyUot* of 
town, and not beinjrnsjrier Hit 
twenty fiwe years, andi/mng 
fee or far life, p/ a fnekdd 
Mittiate in the itaid town or h> ai 
as commisiioTicrs of the said 
^ Vow. my felUUr-eitizens, afifcr 
ing this extract, what do yon ih! 
tlie. Bien whe> %%nshed to elect to 
Wghefct office it «ras in Uieir 
plate him, this tery«sme _, 
ion, who they welt knew, or 
have known, deprived the UonM 
people of Ilagar's-Town of tlAr. 
of voting for town mnmissiealks 
CMOSC they did nol poioest tend 
honses. and did pot pay tixei ? 
swer this question at ynnr leiiort. 

A POOR MA

fjeral
At a »ery re-.|>ectable m««ling«fl 

Federal Republicans of lalbo|-< 
eoMvened ai the Court-HouMtl 
on Tneodey the 21st MajMMU. 
ms» J BulliU, E»q beinc rsfled U j 
chair, and E. Forms n. £»q spp 
Secretary,the committee to ' 
been entruKted. at a prior m< 
 election of raitable persons (o 
as candidates for the General A. 
bly of Msfylsnd. at the erxu'ng'i 
tion, made the following Mprrtte'

The committee to vibo« 
ed the duty of *scerUinir>£ ths^j 
will, and of nominating fcuii»bl«' 
to nerve as Delegate* to the 
Antembly of Maryland, beg I 
port, that they ate unanimontly i 
nion that Edward N. HsmblftoaJ 
beth. arid Alexander Hands,, ,  -     ----- -- - 

is thrown open, and foreign*.» are per | heretofore ciindidMf., o«igM to W

COMMCNICA1

In federal times what a deal of noiso 
we hoard i»l>out' high saUrias, and how 
many promises were made to us, that 
If the democrats were in power, tbey 
should be reduced All this, notwith 
standing during the lo»t session of 
congress, and white the country u 
ground down with taxes, a large- addi 
tion Is made to the pay of the members 
pf conpreiis. This to be sure, for a, de 
mocratic congress, and a democratic 
prWident, is rather extraordioarv. Aod 
now, what" apology is made for it? 
'.Why, say nome ofthe truth loving 4e- 
ui'or.ratic editors, fndetalists votea for 
it. This is true indeed  Some of tliem 
seem to have thought tiiat as the peo
pic's money would M aq\iand^r«d away, 
it might a* weihb«r'giv»a, 4o eongc|)i« 
men, as  xpendsd in corruption mnd 
bribery But whotwiU (the deinoetaU 
say to 4 M« fu War* theyifrtid ofthe 
squMidariog of »ur decnootaUe rulers? 
Will they offer such «n apology for ths 
vote which they star*?te which they star*? ',-  

It m»y be wiprthWhUo beif te noAic«

mitted to come into it and undersell our 
own citizens. The government peoplf 
will not take our wheat, and beef, and 
butter, in payment of Uxes, but say 
they moitt nave specie, tho' no body i* 
able to get it. It i* ajfever too late, how 
ever, to learn wisdom, and dearly hi>v« 
we paid for that which oar own govern 
ment is leaching un. What is to be 
come of our poor farmers, when they 
are taxed so heavily for the benefit of 
manufacturers, and are losing the only 
market which the foJIy of our ruler* 
had left m. for the sale of whatever 
produce- they had to MM re 't

A COUNTRYMAN.

for the Mart/land Gazette. 
Among the resolutions adopted by 

tlie democrats at their meeting held on 
t£* '-fourth of May last, in Cs»cil 
county, there is one which, fro A the 
erroneous impressions it is calculated U> 
create, deserves serious notice. It Is 
that one which slates, in substance, 
that the fr>Her»li»U, by a bill for the 
incorporation of Frederick-town, intro 
duced into the legislature at iU last 
session, attempted to deprive the-poor 
er class of cititens of that place of the 
right of volinjr for tvnnnffitirt. To us, 
in whose rninas is still fre*h the recent 
disciinsion of this subject In the pub 
lic journals, and w ho are acquaint. 
ed'wilh the salisfaetory manner in 
which it was explained, it is well known 
that no ground existed, upon which the 
resolution spoken of could fcs (airly 
formed. Nut u there- arc many per- 
 ons who IIAVB never had an opportuni 
ty of obtaining any correct inTun*M*ion 
concerning the fucu to which it Alstri, 
1 will make a few brief remark* upon 
the subjegji which will be placing the 
matter in a correct point of view. .

The odious btU, to which Uy r«sov. 
kition alludes, wo* copied by one ofthe 
clerks front so old law, which had 
bewn drawn Up by a democrat, and which 
then lay in tne committee room, and 
WM not drafted by a federal member 
of the Hnu«e of Ltalegate*. aa^.the, ro- 
nolullon is intended lo make ippear  
Moreover the exceptionable section vras 
inserted by the clerk through a rol«- 
uke, he- bad n<> directions to copy it 
with the rast of the bill, which the vote* 
of the federal members afterwards go 
10 prove.; for on reading Die bill in tl>« 
house, the offensive tt*ction was strack 
out of it, and that by th« federajuts 
voting against it. 80 much by wsvy of 
explanatrtn of UtU matter, which '

ported at the cnnuing election forj 
legales to tlie General A'te 
that Kobert Banning, Esq is si 
ablr candidate, in the place ot Ms. 
Jabes Caldwell. who hai lendwedj 
mignation. Which being read, 

' Resolved unsnlmouily. That 
bovo named geiillcinen b« ( 
at tlv« ensuing election m 
Talbot rouniy, to the tit 
bly of Maryland.

Also H«*olved. That these. 
inga «igM6 by the fhsirsjaa, IB 
te»ted l>y the secretary, to pobl 
in the People's Monitor, the I 
Republican and Bulusftore T«l 
and the Maryland OaaetU and 
lotelligrocer. '

Tfiomat J. BvUU, Chait 
E. Formaii, Secretary.

tk».nyc#ntry else.!
no

From the
While most otlne kinds of 

ar* rath*- on the declit.atf Uts,' 
is one kind of msnufaclurttbst r 
tainedan unexampled growth) «m 
the manufacture of taxes. Ktmo 
old Englan4 hsa so long been for 
sort of eurious workman.hip, 
questionabH wjietber th«« 
will not. in no very longli»s<oi 
fairly outstrip her ; since alrrny 
have made far greater progress 
than she had only one century "

Upon this point two thing* 
fall under c<.nhidjt»»lo" '  f* " 
number of wo,kj|fthat tne tu 
nufaotttre employs'; and the oinw, 
annual expe<)c«» of carryiM » <*

OfllM> workmen, we .houkl MW 
ing in re»p*«t \( we did not men wM 
Gentlemen of the Congress as. »t 
first upon the lint Tl)»y, ' 
the Pi-eaident and the h«*d» 
menu. h»vu a* of rigbt H'«.v 
have, the devf.ine and,
tion the whole of Ih* «« in 
oated machiirtiry : a. labu 
which make* tb««l 1>u« 
them warm, dorinR 
of the year. If we 
ter workmen by 
the »ubordln 
oufociure ̂  
or oth«rl. «re to 
s.nds fti.4 almost tt n. 
Indeed U^y may 
their labour, .n all

msnufact'ii 
must astonish < 
berself. are tl

ft* \\( Conned**f Co* 
tW monument of Mr. 

JhiU,t»i« iD«cription char 
jrfthit eminent »tate«man. 

Canning, conclude, w

demoeraM of Csteil have been, 
Magnifying into an

! more cjioniiHT,. Wl 
»Vih«j>nbluJ, they hs^ 

i to bike care of the m» 
a book sgai 

i and conduct 
UtlUUa succeeded lo I 

t, bui wii unahle to de 
oUslallofllamilto 

ihuly been ingenuous 
r Citn. Samusl Sn 
>ngre*s. Callatin

*,«». (ualiy which Hai 
rttirtj from lit* of 

U; fortune How mar 
, within eight »hv>rt y

*M fortune* wit of the p 
office lean and 

df they waxed fat. N' 
I of thrift teem to lowr 

<r t«te«m. Contra 
roan in j is their a 

themMives wit>
*;,%a batter qualifie 

B»» politicians t 
Jnottosay or in 

U my great marvel 
~~' Etsry where. 
', p»triojibj profiumio 
prrf«Mion RinroflUh 

IftKtt would atlmit: so th 
Mprofutiontl patriot 

trumpet wlnjre 
tsaxnd upon it t 

IssWio rfi't poor*.

»inntrt<l/>t\« i

of 
mout of labour"



Sh *"iM ?$%*>*ta"«»U « fan*, tot fttfc b.n? siirt!««fc»*! .s*5?raa». t*si '-' 

t of U«.tr 
clothed; bo 
Which, oo/ideriagth,, 

rtir numKe/i, tawt need* 
of 

'*
in tin* cou/ry,
ih.- any co/ntryet«, abound.

/it politic

°etw«en the finger. 
remembrance, and 

.i»ting rjfcemb ranee, 
vcr»,c*u»eHanJ authura, 
n tax manufacture on m 

1> mu»t a»toni«h corrupt. 
p* herself, are the very 
tew/ear* tince. protewed 
iikousineitofthit n%tui-e

»PP«rl»iDiD8
''VW

frtH M Connecticut Courant. 
jtW-monnment of Mr. Pit 

v tbein»cription charactj 
Jrfthit eminent utale.man. ' 

, Canning, conclude* wit

5 for
_fivour,uf Ihe crown 
"without onlen'ation

died poor
|l,o<bertimes theJjfce boast

vcral American 
. and eftice Hn- 
1 .Vme* left the 
ng circumtUrc- 

bJlh. from the full
- - . ''prflv' ou>'Jr had of the 

icu of we funding »yt«em, mrght 
tmtdanhemtelve* imnicuHoly ridh 

pitting in government paper, 
taw* those men the only inttancet. 

r smsti. during the adroinittra- 
, oreven of Adamt,

  richer "(or »erving the public, 
tired from ofUco with clean 

k,boi*aipty pocket*. But now the 
rof iheday is quttr revmed^Olie 

X >ol. ifnft Are 
> mor* cnnning. While tlaHng 

itlitttpnbuo, they have not ne- 
Jio take care ofthemaelvta. Gal 

l*oblisbed a book igainit the n- 
1*1 ittlero and conduct of Ha mil 
UiJUUo loc^eeded to Hamilton'* 

t. but waa unable to d»vi*e any a 
uU ttalloflUmilton* ayatem, 

 t»l»i«lj been ingetmounly tcknow- 
I Sj Gen. Samuel Smith on the 
Onngrtt*. (iallatin had. honc- 
wfacolly which Hamilton bad 

retired from the office with a 
il; fortone. How many score* of 
, within eight ahort yearA, haV* 

«W fortune* wit of tbe public They 
i itio office lean and lank, hut 
(Ir they waxed fat. Nor doea thl* 

1 of thrift aeero to lower them any 
'ar esteem. Contrary wise, tlic 
cooping ii their atanagement 

kttrich tkernMive* with plundered 
batter qualified are they 

'Hjui t&e ts politician* 4t *ta teamen. 
"««^ oottosay orintimate, that 

i "It toy great marvel in what bat 
' ' Ev'ary where, and at all 
'. r*^noU bj profeaalon have made 

"* ' i »snrofltable stcircuin- 
i would admit: to that when one 

'tproftttionaV patriot, who flou- 
i bis trumpet wherever he goea, 
~*) append upon it Uiat Uiat titan

_ .-,-.-   _.. 
ir librrrie* in 'flayer 'fron* th|» 
ora o£, *« Miller" Wa?hint;ton! and 

Uir«at«ned. rn-eohte^nte, to <Ji(Tolv« th, „„,< 
«f ih« State* But, »o,u , » papift wnul(1   

queQion the infaUihiliiy of the f<Vka* a 
xrat tlic po« er of the rreOtlent to make 

ttritlsf. Our /I'ierii'e* are, now, in no da^rtr 
A tttatv, xrhatnrer mteht have been the    tug- 

ii of the conn'mftitn," twenty mr* an 
now, «\*" fiipreme law of tht'bnd "   

It *a* in " the fpirit of tnith," w« fuppofe, 
drmocnrs .were the cnnltant itvilcri of 

WaOiingten when aHve-^tXtuflng >,im of 
" vioUrin)c hii omrh i" of '  grofj perfonal in. 
full towards the repvefcnutivet" of tbcpeopaii 
of ntrfidy tovanli France; of ' the mofTaoda. 
ciotn uluqtatlon 4c defpotil n ( ' of' corruption' 
tnan.which none 'coulij hemnt* venali more 
nitnnoust more exeeriied' If it waain ' tli« 
fpirit of truth/ rMavfn vMr   iffa? htve been 
made all their atterjaajaelEona ofveneratiori 
for hi* eharacKT^jdlHVtple, > We believe 
they orre. indetJ^TBuelcttl hy the (pint «f 
truth* when they declared thenUelvei 1 eztreme- 
ly well fatiffied with his ileniite i' whe» they 
ackfViwIerlged «wthey fell hi< weight' in wh»t 
thet were pleafetl to deneni i nirr   the tcale of 
ariftocracjv ;' and that   they found it rtecefl^ry
TO »AVK APftA«\?ICE« WITH tnt MOI.TI-
 tooa, b) jprefentinj iproffntf* of 1'irrow '~ 
Bjrwhat fophiftry will tUtrfjfcrats juftify tjll 
thl< conduct ? Bat we forget. Urttucncy
  fe«k» no ffitutry to juftily in cauft. 1

Wfwer* about to (how that demiKratt mnft 
havt been ' inxiotn onl»* for fUch lavt aa will 
in theie matin* fulfil tbe mtentiun of ihe 
fpotulert ofjhe gowmment1 when thcyexct'.rd 
the Infurrection againft the 'extortion' of the 
excife   loot,' and when, rcrnistwenir year* 
aftrr, they enacted, tt carried into   exetiaim,' 
a fet of thcfe fame excife Arau. But we are 
averfc to long (peculation*, efpecially jut at 
thii frafon of Ihe^vear; And oor readen muft 
excufe u* for treating m thii lieftilioty nanner 
fo copious a fuhject. Perhaps, howevw, we 
may af ain talt^ uvca£on to fpeak ol Ulii " Ipi- 
rit of truth."

From the Jftw-l'ork Courier. 
NECROMANCY ftXTKA.

  the i

in CMC*
ha* cured anvrtl b,*T
«nd u now tnjkinj exp«tim«ntatCnon the epi. 
oemic msUneu whicj, prevaibj*tpr««eat called 
KabVt^lrmnerarica, a tQfftnr whi<* i» ah im- 
l^mant dttidtratunt. .But 'Signior ,f. cannot 
promise » iacc«»M r«solt, ai thit Is ' 
<**nae tyjjt of lunacy he ever

Frotn tht American tyitly Aoptrtittr.
. JACOBIM ItfclfO CRAfiY 

Believmu that all ancient cnnjutm or mo 
jWrni jufctlen, whether Day Fra«icis, or flib. 
l«ertigibbet muM yitld in a compeihiotl with 
him, and unwilling that jjiy one ihouli re 
ceive injury by hij holding exhibition at the 
tame time »rrti trlctn, take* tHi* ofiportunlsy 
to «n£prwi the enlighttned e iti nut of this place 
thaih£ will astonith them shortly by sotM o 
ih* most wonderful deception* and metaroor 
phases, ever conceived ol

Owing to some diffictrftr In procuring « 
place suita&ly large for the accommrdatio* o 
the vast cirowds who may atund his exhibiti 
on«, he cannrn at prevnt mention rhe time o 
pl*c« when or where he will perform. But on 
the day preceding tlic one appointed, he wi 
givt notice, and publish an exact and full liit 
of his perfirmaneM. of which AM followin 
are a few of the molt wonderlul 
  He will commence by delivering an addrc* 
written by himself, in favour of honentv an 
economy, and during the delivery he will con 
vey the money of every one present itiio h 
ownnocket

Before the audience arc rec<r*»jd|frorn tht 
astonl«hmrm..h« will work In  £« a manner 
upon their minds, as to make them (eel 
fectlj aatisReU with his appropriationajf

Mr. lerryfi
ered 'danger 
Mr. noon t 
enow that v 
ffondod hint, 
[it woundt 
tonx^ra and.

'W(»unus are nol con»i- 
To ,th»

MM1W • wj«B^Mtjae»»»«

lafttttj^Unwd with ih« 
Met uur«V> hi*

bcloveimnd

under 
h l»v 

rank and
... _ «H «fl rW-etted 

>y M*"e>rother officer*, »TVO all tvnojiad 
the happlneM of bin acquaintance. 

The officer who perptVtrated th» 
ft to He tried ttvmorrow, on board 

thf Oaftario, by a Bpaninh .Court, al 
which the ArrxirioMi officer* who were 
pretont. Will be permitted to givt In 
tholr evidence." Boll. Pat,

pttftfof'

prineeof
Necromancer*, lineal descendant, of Merlin, 
cousin german ta BrUcbnb,, aud total eclipse 
of tH cortjuren, Is now in New>YurL, and 
pmytttet to e*hli.it his necromantic' skill on 
Monday next, at the Columbian Jljael in Mul- 
berry-nrtet, at threer/crock m

He will open hit exhibition, &£»king~hi* 
breakfast f>n a pound of ted Hit iron, two 
cups ot melted (tad, and the nvclccjf a porter 
buttle, by vriy of r*!i»A. After wl.Jth be will 
proceed to busineit.

He will rh-n make h'n head red hot] br the 
meant of a mere boarding U.ome fire

Re will Came three hens to dance a tafital 
jig to the tune of the Bladembur^h races, on 
a red hot grid iron.

'He will rrake two dogs-fight, until nothing 
>h*| be lift of either, but Ihe tips of ihctr 
tail*

He w'tll tie a.' dog to a rake, slit hit fore 
head, ana then whip him out of his skin

H« wjll lurnagoote ear inside out, 
k'nii thelbcll.

with-

  He will cauve a aiuuce to lake his
 nto his mouth, swallow 
diiapprtr in an instant.

He wiB turn a hank note into specie, on de 
mand, with at htue diakulty, a* a fiottun 
bank.

H* will turn a Tory into a Goody, tbe Coo- 
dj Into an As>, and the As* into a Mare, in 
three minute* '''

lint IK particularly invites the attention of 
the public to nis muncal pertormantes. He 
will it) ilit trmisiibtc power* of melody, per- 
fnrm all the: wonder*, which arereUiedol Am. 
phion and Orpheut, ami other* still more ex 

ifj it has bcca boasted tint their

He will take <£> a map of North .^... 
the largest <it«^avall.)w it in an imtant. then 
again produced, 'converted by the wonderful 
digestive power* of his stonwch. into a map of 
the United Siattija ww sa<ne-slxe.

He witl cut ooCfthe map the tOritory pf 
Louiianna, and vA*>* snip ofhi* fi'g-rcon 
vert Mnto 'smiUionsofdMlari. swallow the 
\vhnle, and al'««rward* discover \hern to the 
delighted sptccilftirs IQ the pocket of another 
person

He nil! metamorphoce the (tag* on which 
he Randi into a pond of water, and himMlf 
Ipto a i.umbtr of li.lie boats, of one gun each, 
with vhich he wiU aniu«e the spectator*, by 
poppfirg their gun* of. tity they are nVady all 
detirnved, when he will concentrate the re 
mainder anct come forth himtelf

He will then change the puttd into a number 
of Britith mai»*>f.war,, himtelf imo 6157 sea 
men, and maii ilw whole, then suddenly trans 
form the ship* into a Ghent pipe, cram the 
seamen into thebowl of it, and come fnrta him 
self nut at the stem, then conclude tbil Won 
derful act by srooaking the pipe.

He. with the ataitUiice of three men as te- 
cretaries, wiH with lW motion of their pent, 
cajue jo.oco^armeU troopt to ap|<ra^ in the air 
over the hewla of the atsembly, then' occasion 
ally, with a strnUe of tbe per, dimmish or 
augment their number tt pleasure. 
' And lauly, he will with his wand, trim 
form all the linen and pocket haul Kerchiefs ol 
all present, into >|>eci«, iheV other apparel in 
to a large sp«cieal« llaoUiiitJ House, thenswil 
lo* the wh'ilr and vani-h, leaving his ikl.ghiei 
and astonished gaters in the dark. 

Admittance, gratia

From a Peiertburg C 
wtfay 14.

Horrid Snictdt. — On the' evening o' 
Tuetday the 7lh tDitant the body of i 
man waa found abobt 50 yard* from tlit 
road leading from ^eleriborg to Rich 
mooaX about 7 1 £ mataa from the for.
 aer place by a negro boy looking fb
 beep, who run directly to a gentleman 
hard by ah d informed him of It. He 
went to the »pot and found the body o 
a man about A font 6 IncKoa high, wit 
liaVge black wJiinktra. On the bod 
whioh wan perfectly whole, there 
a coat of fine brown cloth, and a waiat- 
jooat of white &l.ir*ei|le«. Hi* parfta 
loon* were to blooded that U wtt difl 
eult to tell what they were made of. hi 
wa* *hot tnjhe groin, and a pi«(ol wa 
lying juit hetwoert hi* Irga. He had on 
an elegant pair of gill ipur*, and from 
other appearuncc* had bean an officer 
of artillery.

On examining hit pockela there wtt* 
found a pocket book of red morocco, 
with the letter* B. B. alamped on it, 
with a tmall piece of paper In it, on 
which vra* written, ' that no one 
may beauipected of having mnrdored 
me, I do certify that I have killed my- 
»*lf on account of tinrrturnrd LOt'E.' 
On anther piece of paper waa written 

O! £/i:abetA.ifI thought you would 
even pity me, I would die contented." 
There will be an inquest over the body 
aa *oon a'* the coroner can procure a 
nuflioient numbe^ of. OMa to farm a 
jury.

:  couitei it became evident
ml tn+v«**«U Would OOOtk til MtUOt,
nleh* bajk ftf Uwftv t*te mi fc (& BWiu 
n a different tack. NevfthV of tharm 
eiag djtpoaed to bad to. wind. Hit mil- 
el* at had been *W#*»?h, run fad of 
ach other, tM Imf^ng-mrsr waa, over 

whelmed'in U>« *a)pck, and iBMiMUte- 
y sunk i allowing jart tim»«noflE to 
<r crew to »av« theratelvri on board 

the John*
When the" *nrv'ltrinj» vei««l reached 
htjfen, *h« waa neiaed by the Court of 

iMnralty, on the complaint *>f th*t 
rtaatcr of the Engineer, to ahidatc trv   

al of thavc«*e winch trial oatu« on thai 
lay w* mentioned nearly e year after 
he Occident. 11n caae rctulv^l klaewf 
uto an inquiry a*\o tlietack* onwbicb 
the yfmelt were^taitlng,; and jndgrpetit 
w*» proiuroaced in favor of tlie Jelm* ; 
the court of Admiralty (UclaHne, that 
the v*K*el on the starboard tack ha-* a 
right to keep l*r wind, and tbe- veancl 
on the larboard lack4* bound to bear 
up or heave aliout to avoid danger, or 
muitbe ajuwerable. for anj injury th« 
vestel on the ttarb<wrd tack may an*- 
tain by their comlngia contact. sW* 
understand* thai the Gejcisioa ta impor 
tant, and require* to b« ^romalgtted 
for the information of Matter* ol vet- 
Mi* generally. The expen*e* attend. 
Ing the trial have bfim more tlian 30O/ 
to the pai lie*, bealrl** the low of on* 
of the venaelt, tod ihe long detention 
of the other.

Introduction of the PraUstant Bill-
gian into Hayti,

Prince Blunder*, a coloured man of 
Ro*to*jf (Mat»achu*ett«.) wat tent froa 
Kngland by Mr. Wilberfnrce, aiM 
other*, on a relation to Hayti, to in 
duce ChrUtophe. to permit tbe intro 
duction or the Frotetiant Religioo, 4uv. 
ftaumleri nuccoeded iu hit uiittion. 1* 
it taid the Enipe/or Alexander and,, 
 ome other of the alliai, had prevailed 
upon the French government to lorego 
their claim* to the Uland,

" Hid pow'r to aooUie the savage heart, 
To sultan ro\kt aMa bend the knut cdu«k." 
le i« alu> pnteiHl«il by Mr fope ihai in* 

Utter geotlemaii, dicw " irtn lean d >wn Ptu- 
to'» check ' How Sig*n»r ' 'fJV" n8* onl» 
so(ienrt>ck% but tven m h thXPny a aingle 
tune nn a viol n, anj he ^WTrri to say he 
could have mcltaxl flutn not <>nl/ il lie bad 
hctn Iron, bo: even blister steel. He 
mut« the ipecutors,. by nulling the di 
kindv of rovks, attcr which IK will l>cn 
We a knotty oak beam.

HewiU duvolve a nwrble block about
lo ml

Llmeiton* in to do 
Flint in 11 do. f do 
1 he pracioal stones e»ctpt^*mond» be u 

able to dissolve by a guoti fnic in about 40 
mlnatea. He confe»*et thy he is not able to 
melt a diamond of the Rr*r>»»ttr in lept* Ulan 
an hew and a half ufnilcmen wlio 
Hictea with the (fr-ive^Taie parncul»ly

mutic dittolve\tf tbe

French Mitrister.
In the Journal of Paris of the i6th oC April 

U the following article i
Mr Hyde de Neuville, minister pWnpoten. 

tiary of Trance for Aie United _v.ite>. wilt 
leave 1'aris to-day for Brest, where he will 
embark dBWard the frigate Etrrydi.-*-.

\i ...

,.Jtmtkt Manaohunitt Spy.
•A thr long pol|tlcal articles

 'tarn to tupport rtie cause of d«- 
I ant we cam* uroaaone. the other 

K*»« " republicanism" so fanciful
 aft w* cannot kelp giving it to^ur 
»es« it is. '< f 

lii'iesl anvrntjit hr right w/o ar*

»lvfo, such/a., 
1 tkt mttnti 

ujment t)i>ont 
  **i»iniitrttl<,ri«

tni totajta. 
ill, in thrir 

the founder" 
iples have 

if<»mlf practised. 
ata-

cent, aittk^ome 
ik out. We khull 
day* on * long c

ary.

> princ

mill

ua t»«

:t their mrrjts be uM. 
if truth" " snggcttlon* 

11 no lopfcbtry"     anai- 
ii ions t>f the founder! nf 

Very good Wiih " ti»t 
'. « t*. knditd    atmiii im- 

* jn\a mult to

of;"* "Wotioui    political acts"

  «*" Ijmjt of irmh."!ii dou'*t!TiId 
«f tit* «*itiii««>n.M

  I the to U
Ar

gn.g( n,e
.

i| aci" of demot r»c> , 
aarnl 
*l»li'0n-at

to attend, a* Signi
largest cakwbus u/the kidney or bladder in 
minutes, hisJrTusic is tlie only titbunuipts* 
>et discovereJT Hating re»d in the    Medical 
Kepoiilorv|' (j most able and useful w«rk) 
that a gctjReman b*4, by playing on nis violin, 
throweiff mtxiit into c\>nvul»ion», of which It 
trfxrff—-bign or P. immediaiely uied the ex 
periment, and found to la* great uufaction, 
that he could aVidle a mouse to death in a few 
tccoiuli. He maile a similar experiment on a 
barn of rats, ajitl succeeded m destroying the 
whule huuschold in twenty minajci As soon 
as he diew his bow acrost the violin, a  oivtr- 
sal mvtion Mpfc place in every i_r»nn> o( the 
b^rn i imrncdialtly uppeared an iitertd'ible. num 
ber ot UX»blak*nd uiuc tuihing upon ilie 
floor (  (*> I" coavuliive ecttacy and others 
in a tSrVOf "dying languithment " 'I hey 
iherofoee, formed a cireje, and capered round 
and round i now set and now ctotsed over to 
tho mho ire delight nf rhe tpwiaton. It wa* 
remarked thai tticti Cayoriu step was the pi 
geon wing, winch they jiarformcd 
y i finally they all fairtJ "ff. and _ 
man wait* i iu pttlormmg wliioh'lhey tretjajnt 
ly fainted, awi at l»M expired. «Jib*u»te<t wlih 
act!**]. This pr«|i*vty of Signior F's mu»ic 
mutt be considircd highly Hlv*i»ugruu«, espe 
cially to fatmeis, wh» liavc la g* granarie* 10- 
f«Matf by these pestilent vermin Oentknwn 
who have cellar, w liarns infesied by rals and 
mice, will do. wej| u. call »n Signior rlibberti. 
ft ibit. ftignlor r. catinoi conclude without HiH 
no»«eii»a; and t»tutiiig»unit «'oul slamlert which 
his etwiuuj. com|*liKr» Have iiwiu.triuual/ «r- 
culated in ordei to iiijn* hir ttputauu" He 
jus been fal«el,. U»rge.l with having occasinn- 
M the lat« tpott on the Sun. This chaife he 
posltrvfly'dmies. H* lia» al»p *'«*" ch»rged 
with a#ni«rie author of ihe earthquakes which 
H>ok piavt in the United Hiate* » t«» ? «* 
  KU l'hl*f«porii he drclares^l* «qualry"*un- 
iuuiidfd. Ha sclicits tht j»lronag« "f the 
(nUx'bjrned peopk of N«w«York 
. Ladles <nd gentlemen »vill pltai* to *e»r no 
je«*« at Slgtilo. V't eonceri i ai»d by r    

£rtYaet o/ o ItUtrfrom, an offtftr «n 
U« MnUterra>tt4», dattd f'urt Jfu- 
ktn, JUartkSt, IS 16. , 
   You will receive U*U by the) Alert, 

which ve»«el return* with tevcral ofil 
wboie term of *ervice 
leave lliit in abuutteu 

_ cruite, during whkh w 
 liall vitit the i)ey of Algiers, Ma 
Millet, Toulon, Leglvorn, Ntjple*, 
un» and Sywcute, whence we 
proceed up the Adriatic lo Venice, 
perhapa, Constantinople."

" We celebrated the 82d Fe 
the Anniversary Uirtl) Day of /ir IM 
MORTAL COUNTRY MAM, in a 
haudiome »tyle. The Cva)tn<f»r* gave 
a ball on board the United Katen, and 
tho midshipmen of the tqudKrun. aixty 
in number, dined at ontMf the hotel* 
on the thore ; talute* vpre fired, and 
the day (pent in the mtfff jocund fetti- 
vity.

" I mm truly lorrjr* to announce to 
you the death of ydaliimnan Moore, 
tlie nephew of NV*. t'hilipa. whom a 

I Sp^niih olTtcer raft through the body in 
' a akirmiah on ue night wf Ihe 26th ult. 

At you will o  doubt receive contra 
dictory vtateJbent* of thi« horrid tran*. 
action, I wlA give you one that may bo 
dependedjon, ha tome of the officer a of 
our thionvere eye wi(Mt*et of thetra- 

thougli uttjlre to avert the 
day, being

^fnrder n»d SuiciHt.* 
On Sunday altemoon, the 3Ath intt, 

between the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock 
a man by tbe name of John Berwick 
who ha* been abnent for tome time 
went to the honne of Catharine Bur 
wick, hi* wife, living in Third itreet, 
below Shipptn itreet It appear* that 
he went up ttairt into the room where 
hi* wife aitft two children weir, and 
drew » lar^e butc'ier'a knife from hit 
pocket, and exclaimed " I will kill you." 

he cried murder, and fted to the win 
dow, and when in the act of making 
her eteape. he itabbed her in the leU 
tide, and i>he fell from the window 
into tLe itreet. The breadth of the 
wounu it, T 1-3 inch**, and depth 8 
or V inehe*. of which the expired in 
about 3 hour*. Hi* ton cried murder, 
hut he* let him go. He then cut hh» 
own throat aud expired intUntly. 

| Phil. Tnu /*m.)

Chancery Sale.
Ry vinoe of a decree of the Cotyt Of Chaav 

ccry, th« fubf>.riUr »ill exppft to \NJtoc aale, 
at Hunter'a Tavern, in the city of Amaapolit, 
on Wednetdav the i6ih of June imeani, a 
Tract or Parcel of Land calkd    LiniHatJMB't 
Waaka." ointaminr, about one bnmlred acra*. 
whatVm Afahtl l.mthicaaa now mid**. It 
it deemed anne<elTary tefftve. a farther de. 
fcription of thi» pn>fiarty. aa h It prefum«4 
thnt«.>rho with t*> purchafe will view the 
faro* previous to tbc (ale, &*!« to canuMnoe 
ai i) o'clock. *

Terms nf Sale.
The pttrchafer in pay th« pnrchafe meexy 

on the day of Sale, or on tke ratlflcairon 
thereof by the chantcilnr ; and nn payment ef 
ihe whole pvrthifr money the fubfcriber *\ 
auih'orcCrJ to (ire a deed
/ /xwt« Qffiawoy. Itutttt. 

/June 6. i>i«. t*. . .

NOTICE.
nctnal attiriwijinre iRtrqarttll 

iou l/i Hirer Dt tat ing Bo 
nn BTrViTtlay thr 8th inatant* 

at thr ttaunl plnakjintl hour. 
By order*

LnnarJL 
June 6.

" n 
r^lof I
flrtj.

gic 
ditt ting
Sunday, a number ofjncn were from 
each *hip pehhitted to go on there, and 
efl*r remaining there until night, they 
became  p*icated   In thin condition 
they began to quarrel with, and «iruck 
the ofticor of the guard for the night, 
who iiiterpoaed t'or the purpoao of Ueep 
lug them in order. Several midahip 
men who were on ihore at tie time, 
weal up to tlte tavern (the aeat of bat 
tle) with a view of quieting the dutur 
bance, aud getting the men off to the 

ipa, but unfortunately, the officers of 
either party could wot undertUnd thev 
language of each oilier, and no recon 
ciliation could be effected. The guard 
were ordered to charge, which Utey 
did. and drove our omoera and men 
(cle'fcucolea*) to the door of the1 
Briliah hotel, where nailing mtiterTer 

and Mr, Moor* were at aup«er»N

Sltrp
A coTTfspondent inform* u*. 

Saturday night latt, about hnlf pa 
o'clock, John Smith, a teaman, leaped 
from the window of the third ttotw 
of a hou«e In r'i*h-«treet. in hi* *«**p, 
on the pavement. In thit aa<L4itua- 
tion, after remaining *ome mjenite*. he 
waa firtt diacovercd by Uio/rCalcIi, and 
removed into the hou^/»en*ele** A 
phytirian waa immednftely called, who 
gave it a* hi* opiypvn, that the man was 
not dang«rou*.jmhough wry much In- 
jared. TljvwoMt external wound that 
ha receivwnwa* immediately over flk 
rijht^fc. which wa* verpr much laea^p 
tea. Hit left leg waa iltghlly hurt, a* 
alto wat hit right arm. Ho great wa* 
the thook and auch an effect did it pro 
duce upon the brain, that u*> by hi thi* 
tenaelea* ttate tix hour*. "When hit 

on waa restored, he wat at (lr*t un 
abln to giveany account of hit midnight 
expedition. In tho afternoon of the 
Sabbath, however, he eaid had ft faint 
recollection of a dream,

He thought that he waa confiued in 
rqom, from which he had a great 

with to extricate himaeJf. He aaw a 
light through one of the windowi, at 
which could Iva arrive, he could once 
more be fre«. tie approached Die win 
dow, croaaing over a bed which wan in 
the way, made an attempt to gnta tkf 
wished for object, butaliw! \[i* phantom 
vanithed, and he w*a brought to the 
ground. It Jet now five dn>* »ince the 
iocldnnt, anaVthe rnun i* about, and will 
bewe-llin » few day* 1 leave my 
reader* to inalce their own ob»«rvatiim 
upon thi* wonderful praaarvaiiuu 

*^ B<N(. "

Cambridge Academy.
Th« rn»te*« a>« anxious to ««i>i4y to"- rv 

cancyin the chair M the principal of tac Acade 
my, occasioned by the death at ilia at**. Mr. 
Laini. »

It* plat* h» the English department la aSo> 
Tocam i Two TeaeUeri. well outlined io fill 
those dcpartmenti, will trcrivvliueral kalanc*.

Applications will be received until Sa.unUjr 
the i ,ih of June next, on which day, th* ap 
pointment* wUI be made, and candidate* w* 
invited io attend at the Academy. 

By law Uoani. 
' JoHfk B A 

Cambridge. E S- M
Maryland. June 6, M • tioj.

President.

Tins is to give notice,
Tbu la* ttibtrribm of Ann* Anind«l cuun- 

t^.hath obtained from <hc orphan* court of 
kiid count), letiert of adnimutraiion on the 
pcnonal at ati of John Marnion, late of An*e- 
Arunuti countr, dccraaed. All p*n»n« havint; 
claim* ag»ir>it mid e»tai« arr Tr«jo«*ted to 
brine them m.leiraUjr atuhOTiticattd.andtlioM 
in »ir man*ei inOcbteU to ta* catau to ma*« 
inincUl«l« [Nymrnt to

r» a
hVaring the nmie
ana..._ wer» immediately attackod. Mr 
1'erry wa* bayooeited fit three place* 
and Mr. Moore wat knocked derwn. and 

ugh tbe body by the oflV- 
IPK theguardxiiaeamfn

 V

7H*M ndfof tht 
On the 9th of Nov 

oajue on in thf. Ad/u 
tft'» Coiniuoti, L«ni 
owner* of u veeael frt 
. orlfcthlto river1 0u*t», 
pellauta.wnd Mr. Join 
Ange\ fni», in W"' " 
the Renponjlcot*.
ofd the 
vetaeU
Tf»B%lg;^

Sheritfs Sale.
By Tirtue «f two writ* offtri f»eia» »o me 

dirKtrd Irotn Anne-ArumW couni» court, will 
He exjiofrd topabttc f«le. oa Saturelsy ib* ie*h 
Juueinft. on ib»premilc%, iht lile e«4t^ of 
G»or»r W. Higtms, of and tu a 'rut or par 
cel ol Land. whe»rnn the fanl H'gjm* »«J*V 
rriide*. called Dwali'a Uaiigc, contalmnt/tWO 
 undied. and twenty fi»e Krw^of ra >d, more or 
lefs; alfo one negrn woman named Sirah, o** 
Grey Horle. ooWatnat Defk. twu Tabs**, 
and fix W inel'ur chair*. I ak«o and will b* fu>d 
to (aii»fy detx* do* ^p"J Gww and TJ***"**

Term* Cab.

June

h» Ap 
in of ihe 

Other*, were 
ie aroneout 

ol Mr, MowQrW.il>>' 
of that port, and a

  K  ' ;..  '» 
to give notice,

That tW svaWcriUr mtani to a|ip1* t* <M 
I next Anpe.|ii<nMUI eaamy ccHfrt. for awev 
| mliMon to mark 81 Wound the fq|liiw|ngJja«JiH 
I of land, lying In «j|d cfwkry. to wii i-

1 siiil Kpck C*til4,"
i an act of asumajty. «i>nil 

' and b*»iuiiuf lands.
AJ» •«*

ffr"

SfuvTl^iH



; TO THOUGHT WRlTTfcH At
MIDM1GHT.

By Henry KirUe White. 
a*-4r vindUjTve ibought) 

Thy picinrr* an of pbin i 
The^iulm" through thy'dark eye eanjht 
They with no gentle charm* arc fraught, 

bo prithe* back again. 
t wnvld not weep, 
I wi&h to aleep. 

'Then why, tkpa buty fat. with me thy tlfU*
keep» . : :. 

Why doit <fer bed and couch recline t
hthifthy «e\V delight > 

Pak vi»itant ~lt it not thine 
To keep thy (entry through the mine, 

Th« dark vault of the nijbt : 
TU thine io die,

  While o'er the eye,   / 
^jfff drvrt of il umber pee**, and waking tor 

_ tow* fly.
G« thou. and 'iide with him who guide*

Hit barft through lonely vat t 
And  « rrdinirtg nn )ut helm, 
Sadty he mark5 the Marry realm. 

To him 'hnn mVyn bring caie | 
Bat th >u to rut 
Art mi«ety,

80 prithee, prithee plume thy wings, and from 
my pillow fire

And Memory pray what art thoat
Alt toon of pleature born ? 

Doe* bft»i untainted from thre flow T 
The mtr that jerrn thy paoiive brow, 

1* it without attorn t 
With a'l thy ^ile*. 
And »iichingwil«A,

Yet not onfrt-auent bittcmeli thy mournful 
sway dehlet.

The drnwty nifht-watch has forgot
To rill the loltmn hour i 

Lrjll'ti hy the windt he tlumberi deep, 
While I in vain. ca|iricii<ut tleep, 

Imroke ihy 'ardy power :
And re«tlr*i lie, 

k With ur»cl"wed eye, 
And count the tediott* how* a* ttotv they rhl- 

nu:e by.

^ion day.

cnvm of tbe*r*Wet flower*. 
SrMoro to the du»t frmi) wheiice we 
uprapg. -  . "_;

Th'e Aurora %kfi*tl'MiYe/iydisple«sod 
with the Bank Hill; and makee no scru 
pie of cVnrgina Madison Vith, having 
violated.hi« ontli fb support the couSti 
tution, *  We corwider," says the Au, 
X>r»," Mr. Jiladison u no longer likely 
to be governor! by scruphu of con- 
science, regard for his pertonaj fame; 
or the int«*«»t!« of hit country." " By 
this act Mr. Madison place* hi* charac 
ter among the too great number of men. 
Who have, in the decline of years, fc*r 
felted all their early claims to an honor 
able reputation in the affections of thiir 
country, or the respect of p^teriry."

ACAKP.

I take Wave t 
to the publlc- 
to St. Leonard**,

ulr attended

ih« practice of ike Uw. 
my profeu'ional **r»'«» 
(pottage paid) o|ff"e<1 

c county, Maryiana,

ScwelU.

H.-G Munroe,
Hnt recently recrired an exlrnxii*. at-

toriaientof Domtttic, British, 
Frtnchjndin. ttnd German Ooods.

COMSI8TI5O OF

MAY DAT ; 
OR THE CROWNING OF FLORA.

Raleigh, ("A\ C.j .'/ay .0. 
I have often heard ol the celebrati 

ons of May Uny. but never witnc»*ed 
the feitivuieect amusements of crown 
ing the Queen of this joyous season 
until the entrance of the present month. 
On the first of May. the youn£ ladies 
belonging to the Raleigh Female Aca 
demy, assembled under the wide
 piending trees, which enihosom tlirir 
building, and proceeded lo the election 
of a Queen. Miss Mary Du Dose", of

Seorgia, was the) successful candidute. 
he was conducted to the rural throne, 

when being seated, she was. with suit- 
Able ceremonies, cruvrrjed with % chap- 
let of flowers 1'he grove thereu|>on 
fesounded with " Long live Queen Ma- 
yy." and she received in an appropri-
 te and amusing manner, the I'Micita- 
tions and homage of her (ubjects. 
Some slight rrfreiihiuents wrre distri 
buted among the votaries of Flora. ~ 
students, and the many ladies and 
tlemen who were spectator*
 erne The echoes of the grove wjfre 

^ wakened hy the rtrVody of mutsjr% &. 
^tlie mirthful scene iinpre*s<si''all so

happily, that the stndei^*«i!l long
believe this day was^lfot lost. Mr.
Marling, so well^tBown for his skill
 nd taste in jpajrftmir,. was present and 
sketched ^ttkene«» of the May Queen
 * shtafSprared in her en»igne of roy 
ally*; and tlie lovers of tlie fine arU 
may esprct to he gratified with a light 
of the picture at his exhibition galle 
ry when it shall have received the 
finUbing touches of his pencil.

The followine address lo the Queen, 
was read by Mias Ann W. Clark, of 
Georgia, in a manner no exprrtaive &. 
agreeable as to create general satisfac 
tion. 
Beloved Mary,

This lovely day invites to lay a«Wr 
the sot*r pursuits of literature, and 
take up the i Item* of rejoicing.

All nature \now attired in id lore 
lient robe. Ttr%peld», the groves, the 
gardens rejoiee The air i» calm, the 
woods are vocal with music and the
 an in hi* declining course, smiles thro' 
s\ cloudlets atmosphere, on us, the 
gladdened daughters ofcheerfulnsi. 

Oor bosoms beat in unison with the
 rene. Pea/e and joy smile around us.
 ud we have sought for some innocent 
tneann of expressing these blissful sen- 
cations.

One wfsh actuate*, one.se%tirqe 
inspires us vis that this 
joy be succeeded by an evening of 
light..

TQ grace the scene we have selected
. the fairest flowers of spring. They

were plucked by the hands of affection,
 nd-friendahip liav entwined a wreath 
to deck the brow of our favourite girl. 
Will -our Mary deign to accept the 
shrift lived tribute of our love t Will
 he condescend to accept the title of 
Queen of May ? gh« will ; and while 
ph« wp«m this blooming crown, let its 
'rjoraying bloom remiqd her of beauty's 
transient jjlow, while it* frtgrant aweet- 
nr>» forcibly inculcates the auperior 
charms of virtue.
  ' i |i« maraornia* flower on eaiibXi* 

Vtrttkt, %
   Th*i'in> i»»tinj| irvaswn trwth."

May these roaee be *uch a* shall
 pring in h«r path througrfUfe t They 
»rr lovely indeeef.'lsft they bare a thorn 
Theo«rule«D vault of Heaven in leldom 
el " 'fUs* ; ml lei ua remember that 
pleaiore on «*\rth is f*«r alloyed with
twin. ^   ' 

' - Ttri* roseate rnotsj* will »oon be bn 
fifld with the yenra beyond the /loud ; 
tKi) itesuon of loy «tUL*<Xm be)' pa»t. 
Th*«Usir»er, the txQRn, the winter 

 ai you, the

Superfine black, blue. 
br"wn, olive and 
mixed Cloth*. 

CaitlmcTvv and Im-
prryl Cords.' 

Black, bine and mixed
Stnckingnet*.

Parent mixed Angola.
Waterloo calicoet Si

maneille«Vettingi.
Blark Florentine and

Astnnai
Cotton Cauimem II 

York itripn, attes 
ted.

India and British bine
It yellow Nankern.

Black and coloured
Bombazettt, attor-
ted.

3-478 and 44 Irish
I.inmt. a«»or<«l 

5-4 Inth and Russia
Sheeting 

I.onu t.i» n* % Linen
Cambric, 

10-4 11-4 H-4 Conn-
terpanet. 

White India Dimity
and 'rant,

4-4 Si 0-4 Cambric Si 
Jaconet mutlin, at- 
toned 

4.4 Si 6-4 Fancy and
Cnrdrddn ilo. 

I'lain and fijriiml In- 
tin Ji Brlttth mull 
mull.

riain It fijtrretlt.eno't 
IrxliaSt llriti •'•< mutlin 

handkerchief* and 
tha»lt.

Ladies it Gentlemen 
Cotton How.aaanr-

GirltSc Y oath t <{o do.
Larlin 81 Gentlemen'* 

white St black tilK 
do.

Gentlemen's ,whit» fc 
black lilk half ho*e

Patent white do do
Parent lilk and com 

mon Sutpendert.
An elegant asiortrnent 

of Uinghami,
Flag and Baralanu 

handkerchit-fi
Coloured and black

 ilk fringed do 
I.adiet * Gentlemen'*

kid. beaver Si lilk
Glove.., auorted 

j-4 Si 6-4 Dimitie* 
Gtntlemen'i mo»t fa-

Uiionible Cravit* 
I.adiet V Gentlcrnen't

Umbrrlla* 
India long clfch Sheet-

in l5t
Starting Cambric* 
Gurralo, mamoodies

and baftat 
Kihbont, aswrted 
Black Canton *t Itali 

an Crape*
Black Senthaw and 

, I.tiltring 
{laid S.lkv auorred

 double Florence, 
do.

DnrnetiiC Stripe*, 
plaidi sad Ckaffl- 
bray 

White and brown
Tkklenlmrg 

White ft bruwnRolh. 
Burlap* tod lie* 
sian*. 

ted,
With a variety of other article* ia ibe Dry 

Good Line.
GROCERIES

NEW GOODS'.
Warfield & Ridgety,

Hare Jutt received, and o«er for tale, a variety 
of Britiah, £iencn. India k German good*, 
of the law »t Importation*. pnrcha»ed on .J 

t rea»o»ahle termi, contUting of i ^ 
Superfine Clotht and Cawimere*. Br'niWi V 

India Nankeen. White fc Coloured Marwille! 
Venting, Striped Florentines, White fc Colour 
'cH Jean*. Moml>a7.eit* aitoned. Canton ft In 
dia Cra|*v Jaconet and Cambric Muslin. 
Fincy. Figiin-d and Striped do l.fnodo In 
dia Mul MW anrl Book do I.adiet and Gentle. 
mrn't Bl« and White Silk Hole. do. dr.. 
Whiw and Black Cotton do 6 4 7-4 and 8-4 
Silk and Merino Bordered Shawlt. Bli'k Flo 
rentine vetting, Florence, Senchiwi and plud 
Silksaaiorted. Ribbons, Glovr*, Handkcrchieft 
an 1 Fant. 7-8 Si 4-4 Irish Llnim, 5 4 Shining 
and Sheeting Cottont, 1-47,14 5'4 Ind>» 
and Oomettic Check*. Chinfj Calicoes and 
Dimliiet. White anrl Brown Ticklenburgi, 
Brown Bdrlaps. Hettiani.

AMI a good (election of

LIVERPOOL &. QUEENS WARR, 
a*, likewise a general atvjrtmem of

... ffardwarf, n«/' (tnirmes.
Jljto, Spade*. Hoc*. Grtu,.Gr..ln .V Bram 

hie Scythe*, Rc:p rltx-k*, 84Bhe Stones, \c
kc ."*^*

All ot which will be »old on accommodating 
term* thote within*; te||^ rh.-ap bargain* 
may d» to, hy giving theaafc.>ll.

Boot and Shoe
Re»pectfblly retutus his th. inks U>

gtnerw»"pubUc for the flatt ring
coura|wn«nt he has received, for
years'past, and begs leave to i
them that he still coatinuea the above
business at his old »Uund in church
street, » few doors abife tile offlee of
the Maryland Gazette. JHe ha» en
haad an excellent assortment of M*-
rooco for ladies' irhoeB, and a good
stock of leather for boots and shoes for
Gentlemen, all which will be made op
on accommodating terms for cash, and
a liberal credit U> punctual cu»tome>t.

N. B. He eotuUn.tly keens for sale,
Leather and Shoe^^Akkers Utensilf.

March. U

^WBcS
BI order.

of

2C

Madeira, Sherry, Lit-
bon and Teivcriie
Wine*. 

Old Spiiit, Cojpiiac
Brandy. P. Brandy.
Holland Cm and
Wbi.ker.

Old Hjrvm. Ynung 
Hytun, llytnn 
Skin, S6u,hoi<jf 
and Congo Ten. 
of the Chiveur't 
cargo Codec and 
ChKnlaie, &c. Lc.

Likewij* a gtncralaatortnieniof
1HONMONGKRY.

Among which are \V«!dron's OonUe Prime
Grain and Gran Se\thct, Stink .Lockt

of all dewriptiona, dc. Vc.
All the above Goi dt were purcha<«d cm the 

belt trrmt and will be diiiKr.nl of vrr. cheap 
for caih. of to punctual cuttonier* on the 
uiual cicdit. 
-' V He hi* also,

IX)AF AM) LUMP SUGAR. 
it the Factory Pricei lor Cath only. 

Ma\ 30 tf.

SHERIFF'S S.4I.E.
inuc of a writ of fieri J~.iciat mimlnut 

of A nUa-Arnndtl county court, and to me di- 
reeled, wSa^c eapoted to public tale, on Sa 
turday the fr^day of June next, at 11 o'clock, 
at jamca HunrWi Tavern in the city ol An. 
na|iolii, for ca»li i^art« Negin Man nam.d An 
drew, Theabcve i* teV*td and taken at the pro 
perty nf William Ur'gcnaxand will be told to 
aatitfjr a debt da* Jacob GWfrn, arid 
fee* due fnr ill4. ifllsjion Crotti,

late ShlT. A. 
j", 1816.____

GOODS. •„ 

Cvans & Iglehart,
Have jutt received 1 viriety nl theUteat

and moil fathioruihle British. Fie-xh
and India good*, lelccted u nh

care and anention. and 911 -he
mm; reiionable ttrmt ;

inOng which arc. 
Superfine Clotht ind Ca<.>imt|«*, 
Bruikh and liulia Nankrrni, 
S<ri|>rd Florcntinr* and Jtant, 
Maitrillrt and ether Truing, 
Bnrnbazetti.
Canton and Italian Crape*, 
Cambric and Jaconrt Mutlin*. 
Fancy. Figured and Striped do. 
I.eno dittn,
India Mul Mul and Book ditto. 
Cotton and Silk Hote 
6-4 7-4 and 1-4 Silk and Merino bordered

Sbawlt, 
I.aventiota,
Florence, Stncha'wt and (tlard Silk* attorttd, 
Ktukxmi, Glove*. Handkeichiefi and Kana, 
7-1 fc 4-4 I*Uh Linein, 
5-4 Shirting and Sheeting Cambric*, 
9-8 Chinia and Calic<.>e>. Dimitie*, l>c 

Al*o a choice telectinn of INDIA AND LI 
VERPOOL CHINA \qUtt,NS WAKI. 
and at uiuil a general tuppl) ol

Hardware tif Groceries.
The above goodt will IK- ditpnatd of nn mo 

derate lemn for cash, 01 lo punctual ruilo r>«ri 
Thoae ditpoted lo purclia-c will hnd il to their 
advantage lo give them a c*U. . Jf^

May 13. it.

200 Dollars Rewartk
Ranayray OB or about the 2Ath Jan-' 

uary ratt, a negro man named London, 
calU hiragelf London Turner, late the; 
properly of Mr. George W. Higgina,' 
of Anne ArurtM County. London it 
38 or 40 yean'of age, five feet, ten f»r 
eleven inches tiith, gr«y evei, yellow 
complection ; had on when n* abicond- 
ed a new black fur'd hat, a blue cloth 
great coat, With a large cape ; he had 
other cloathingwith FiVn. London hi a 
complete' carpenter and joiner; lie hn« 
a wife and three or four children, the* 
property of & Mr. Richd Higgini, living 
in Prince-G eorgb^ county, a* likewise a 
mother and several tisiera residing 
either in George-town, or Washington 
City. Thin fellow, wt» purchased hy 
the subscriber at the sale of toorge W. 
Higgins' property. A reward of 100 
dollars will ho given if he is taken in 
the state, and the above reward if taken 
out of the state, and secured irrarry gaol 
kO that 1 get hint again.

David Ridgtly, 
Annapolis, April II, 1816. 
N. B All persona, are hereby for 

warned bbourinCfwQd negro at their 
^~ ; D. R.

editors of the Federal 
Ft ederick-Town Herald, 

ana National Intellieencer, will insert 
 the abave once a week for six weeks, and 
forward their account*- to this office.

On
Ira, iunl 
Uteof A' 
ordered, 
lawfor 
thr aa 
likhrdonce in 
 uccctinSr* wee 
t'elillcal Imeil 

John

^»rM 23d. l«W
tjori by peiitfen of  

Arundel Cotintr, 
gh* th« imt

»e«k fo, 
i rhe Mary 

r.
!•»«», -

This it to t
That tne.trl.icrl_ _ 

ty. hath oO>aVn«d from 1 
A nne- AniSjIsj^MintT, ID I 
adflniniltratKi^^bi thi^ pen 
dmando Battr^ate L | A 
<k«eaied. All person* h»vm»l 
the »»id deera*ed, are henrry w, 
bjt the tame with the voucher* tti 
tubtcriber, at or belorc tlie nin... _ 
guat hj»t. they may otbtrwtte byl

from ail benefit of »id tKt^. , 
y band Ihit ijdday of Apri. , 
Jacob frantlin, '

jtate of Maryland, jc|
ytrundrl County. Orpkm 

Jpril Mtk, l»l«.
'O 

and t\: 
and tctt 
A Count' 
give the n
to exhibit t 
ed, ntd that th 
for the tpace of

iliratioo br petition o{ I 
Wanl, eneculur, rf 

nfBenbmio Ward 
tl|a«a*ed. u it ordered, rta 

mroired by U>. for

Maryland Gasette;
G

laim* agminvthe i»xl J
be publiibej cxictt* 

«uccettive wetlit, ia|
i Political In
|n.oy. fl«g. 

aA. A. Coow;.

NOTICE.
The tuhtcriber having obtained from the 

Orphant Coon of Anne-Arundcl County, (et. 
ten 01 anminislratlon on the jiertonal estate 
of Samuel Harritnn jun late of tanicuuniy, 
d. ctittd, request* all prrtont havmg elaimi 
ar,ainit (aid Cxtate lo produce 'hem. |jrcr|jer- 
It aotheoticaied, and thotc indebted to nuke

1

Jottpfi O Harrtton, Admr..

Old Pallafox, t
Col br General Wailinigtnn'* imported a id 

celel>ratnd Jacl:, Knight of Malta, will cover 
Man* tile unsMi'it >ru>on, ai ifn dnilan each 
and one dollar to ihr jrroflm. a' Mr. Cairo!!'* 
rarrn near the city of Annajx.li*. *A

May 13. ili6i ?% tf.

TAXES.
All perton* Indebted for TAX8*. wiD plea** 

take nonet, that .the an* arc now due. &, that 
they will he waited on by the  utncnbtr'i d«- 
putiei in Itic d ffereui diltrku ; he hopetihote 
Concerned will be prepared lor payment, at at 
early a pay a* pottibM. It it important that 
hit collection* ah <uld be t|>eedil)r made to«|ia- 
blr liim to m««t the dcmaivi* afimM him by 
'buteulto may have claim* on the levy )>>i. 
He would thank ihote H|M may be di'|x>*ed 
In facilitate him in hil^tmtctioni, to nuke 
patmrnt 10 Mr WilimmlfurJitU, io Anna- 
pull*. who H authefeiMd to xtllr account* JIM!

Tni* IS tf^ 
That thetabacrilierrofy 

tfi luih obtained iu>m the i 
Aunt. Arundel county, 
lamcttary on the |«no«al eftate 1 
WaitU late trf A nne- Arundel caor.rl 
A It pcttcmi hiViBg claimt 
ceiled, are hereby wanted to'rihitul 
wuh the voucher* thereol, to the 
at or before ihc third day of No 
they may otherwise b) law be cxcli 
all benefit of faid e*)aw. Given « 

joth day of April, iJil
Jamu ffsrspt,.
EUanor rforsf,

Mar 3'-

, 
Collector A. A. Count y.

btate of Maryland,. *c.
.tfnnr-Jrum/r/ County OrpAatu Court,

.Woy 25fA, 1816.
On nppticaiinn by petition el Chattel \Va- 

tcri adminiiiratut of Nathan Williami, laie 
of Anne-Aruudel conniy. dectaafd. it I* or- 
dere.t,. thai b« jive the notice re>]ii)rid by law 
fur creditor* lo rahibil their claimiagainit the 
laid defeated, and that ih« taint be i>ubli»bed 
once In tach week, lor the ftpact of in aoc- 
reiaive wreki In the Maryland GaMttt and 
Holitical lmellif«nae'r, of-the city of Annauo- 
ha.

Johu Goiiaway, Rtg. HlUt, 
d. A. County.

Tint i» 1o give not let,
Thar the- »ubtcriber of Annr-Arundel rotm- 

ty halh obi mud linm ilic Orphant Court of 
Anne-Arundel coanty, In MaryUnd. lettenof 
ailmmitirat i>m on the pcrtunal eatate of Na 
than William*, late of Annc-Arniulrl cofary. 
deceawl. All persona having claim* agaiiut 
the taid drcraaed, are hereby warned' 10 «xhi. 
bit thtv*am«. with the voucher* thereof, to 
il.e tubtcriber, at«r taler* the Krtt day of Ja> 
niiary next, thry may utherwite by law be ex- 
eluded 1'iom all brnrfit of the taid rune. 
Given under my liand ihit twenty-fifth t!ay of 
May. illftA

rtei WaUn, Jd+r.

trustee's Sale.
' virtue of a decree ol ihf homnjr»l>U the 
Deilorofihet-aienf Mar»l«!ul. 'heiubKrt- 
^lle«pMctopnlilic*ale,on l'hur\di> iiih 

June na«(, if fair, if not the next fair 
Vhe premiie«, |«rt of two iractk of land 

CJlled CjWat i-loey Neck, and liopk'nVa For 
brarancrVintaining thre* hui.drtu and ihirt)- 
one acre»Vnorc or le«, late the property of 
I'hilip Har&innd \Vatta, drceawd Thit land 
liet on the aaVh tide ol Magothy river, iw i or 
three, milet frVn Mr Cromucll't rrill Ihit 
land it ptoductm* of com. wheat, and wa-er- 
mcllont. altu e%cjlent nth ing and fowling 
ground* i It* onnme<iary fjr ( anhcr d. cnp- 
lion, a* thoae incliAd t   purcha** it i> ti:p|>oi. 
ed will view the prcmm prrviotn to the tale. 
Tne termi of aalc. a>Vrtcribed by the Chin- 
cellor are, that the punr&Kr or purchaier. thai) 
five bund, wilh tecurit) V be approved by the 
truttce, lorihcpajrment oWie purcliaae monr), 
with intercu thereon, froiltViheda) ol talc, 
within IweWe nrontht l-*m iVdar olule i oil 
payment of which, and ratificaHlpn of the talc 
by the Chancellor, a good corrvWaiice »i i tx 
maile lo the |Hircha*er or purchaJL conforma 
bly IP tl>e '

Maryland, set.
certify, that John Beakly brought 
thOulMcriber, ajirtlice of the |>vace 

uddel county, at a uray. Irrtnat- 
ing nn ln*nclo»i,ie , a bay gchring. four 

yeirt old, »^^ three white feet, pacea, trot* 
and can crt, laW in hit lefl fore foot, h ahod 
ill rnund with flLv th«t Given under my 
hand Ibis 13th daXif May, 1816

IJrl owner of the abo< 
come *nd prove property, 
him away.

iray ii desired io 
liargti, & take

LI*i|U; on the Frederick and Ba 
' pike road, ij rnilei Irom the Ii

tnrn-

The i 
grtbyj

Take Nf3tice,
Tiber bavin(tu>uin«drr«aiibuna. 

elluur, through hi? f»rm. op- 
il Wajvhc>u»e, i^ ctinitKrUcd 

to forewarn all iXhftJM frtiru nicrting and at 
n|yclher,T^uin({ ihrewgh, or in any 

nianfie* wlgttarever trm^uttlng on t»ld farm. 
at be ii ckicrmlnrd, afcer^kua luHicr, to prow- 
cute all lucb oa«nck»» -Wlth^iv Mraott rigour

i law

In Chancdfy,
Kteavl, i«i«, 

W Mlam Rouit us JfocitWi Htirt.
The HunouraUe Chancelter hiring certified 

 n the 6th .tut to ihethisf juilgrf orih* third 
judicial dituict. that having barn counsel in 
thl* catc |ur the, complainant he capnot con- 
tcUiuioatly decide tberecn. It it 'tbi* niath 
day of May. io the year of our Lord one 
thouaand eight huiklred and aiiteen, ordered
by th«;hl»r>adg«oe'the third Judicial diurict, 
that the aalc made by John M-Cill, UUUM for 
the tale of tlie rtai <ttat* of Btock MocibceT 
u tuted in kit reyt-ft, aii»|l bt ratified and 
contiirned, imleu eaute 10 tM coiurnry b* 
thcw n on »« btltr* the twenty-ninth da> ol June 
nt*<, ptuvided a copy of thil order be inttrted 
in thr MaryUnd Oat. tie M «'K weeka before 
.the }8ih dnyof taid munth. Ihf report tiatet 
that uue hundred an<! lw«nijr..oiw acjct and 
tbnst quuUMtof an acre of land, part ol Huck 
rial), tyiqv in Hri|Ma-G«orge'a cotimy, lold tor 
tin puuiuU nin« ihfflingtawl MycnpqricMcr

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arundtl County, Oryh4*» Court

4/ay7, 1816.
On application by petnioe of Dr Matthias 

Uaromond and Henry H ir«wn. admininra- 
t«| of Baul Brwwn, late of Anne Amndel 
covnty iWceated, it ia nrdrtrd that they give 
the nolle* ucjuind by law for creditor* to ea- 
hibit 'ncir claimi aipiiMt the taid deeuanl. It 
that ibc tame be puitlitbed «n*e in e«ch v/eVk, 

-for Or* Huce of >i x socccMive wcekt In the 
Maryland Oaxette and political liMCfligencer 
ami tlr> Marj land Hepobiinui. '

* ^^*^ A. A. Coanty.

0 nititto-vt .
Tbat th« lubKnhcrt of Ann.- Arimdtt Wan. 

ly. hath obtamed (rom tlie orphant court of 
A nne. Arundel roomy, in Maryland, letter, of 
admmolratlQ*, m the ,>ertoiiaj ettiic at B»»JI 
Brown. ISH of Ajinc-Arundsl county, dena*.

dcctiKd, aV. hereby warned to exhibit *tbe 
»»roe with thevoutbtrt thereof, io tlisaubtcri 
bcri, ai or before the thirteenth day of Sapient- 
her n.xt. they may otk«rwl*e by law be eiciud. 
ed Irom all bcoeflt of the taid eaiala Orvtd 

ule? our handt Dirt 7 th day of Maysjfifi 
MfHhlo* Uummond, > ., 
//«nry W. Brown, C "»«*«»» «.

acrs.

Chief Jisfiol Uw tblad
Ouuict. 

Tro* tojff,ZrL1"

New &, Cheap Goods
NICHOLAS 7. W ATKINS, I

MaUCBAMT TAILOa.
Church ttr*rt, o;>ftOii(t Caton'i ,

TenderJ hi* thjnU io a Kenerntti 
thepatronaM he lutrrcrived, andbeg 
inform hitTriendk and tbe jxiblic, Ikaiktl 
on hind, loft from Baltimore, 
F.u|lilh Uue and bUck Supernne Ootht 
KienchMuc andfajhiunable mixed da. 
Stocking.'rtt, CAjflmrrtt, 
Silk Pkmnunei, aiwl a (inl variety «f I 

IcillA w»iftcci»linj,
Befl yellow Nanketnt, 
TwM!«l do. variotit colour*, 
BombaMit*. plain and twiB-d, Us* |n4t 
Siri|*d Kloreniinc* fur panialtn, 
Afturiaj be. lie. 
All or any «f which he will makas 
and mol> faftlonable llyle, on i(» 
lice, and on moderate term*. Trwfr drfpt 
topatroniae him will find. It fr 
advantage to five him a cal. 

Auiapoli., May y

JOHN THOMPS01
Merchant Ttalar,

Return* hit acknowle<li;menu to hit f 
for the liberal encixuaccrrrTit thry h 
ed him, and be^tteawtW infuim thc 
haa received a telert aal^rtmenl of 
Clirtha, Caa*in<«m, Nankreni, I 
tines and a variety of other 
and a handinme aeiection of Strtpai 
tine* for I antaletiii sH whi:h he  ill' 
nn at the *horte«t notice, in the ran« fu»i« 
tie ttyto and n* aicotnnvdiiinjr, terirtMll 
v« hci may be< inrlined to favour h>m witvf 
patronace He haa alwayton 
atmrtment of the atom arttdea

Mav 7

Trustee's Sale,

Br . r 
ChancciloTWihe Slat* iif Marsltnd, 
fcrtber wUIVpofe to p«ib!i< l^lc. on Moi 
the tenth daVof June next, if Isjr. If" 
nntt fair day, dVthe premtfei, allth»t r*** 
tract of land cflkd " Huckleberry ' 
containing nne hlbdred and fin/ (in 
more orleli, latethewnperty. of J«"h* 
fon deccaled Thli la\J liel on th* Kf 
of Srrern Rrvtr. rwaLCmrlei Wattr'i I 
drlcription oj'thV KM |a|kcnir<l 
at pctfoni inciHsVl m |iu*ft<f« v.i 
famcprcviouitothediyofwe Thei 
(ale, a> pVefcribcd l>y the C AfUor arf.1 
the purr halt r or purchiferi 
with lecuriry to hr approval byl 
thkfteyment of theputLh»»e m° 
n»t4herc0n within it «nnih* fn 
tale, on payrntni^of which, »ndt 
jalcby the Cbs,iicelloi, ei>ru<«r»M<. e 
made to the purcluurr Di1 ))ur<^i*«T» c 
bhyiyhl decrje* 
J\^ David 
 May 9, iBi«,

JOl-

: of tlie V nlt*

rllcy (thepm 
tplti ^ tnc pel 

rN»>li* s & yo 
Jro\ i liltli

r«i«.»»*i4ly»«*S?'
" "'-nrne, arid Co 

m 151»d«n«bur

what «> C 
Tend of the horn '. 

Mr. MAnri 
ualhe Prc»W 

rtithi*, 0^t?c)*

r in; th»t Mr. Crawl
  larch,»nd Monroet 
ir.J? Wr»y, Mtt»th* 

^,l'ro not enough < 
^crf hat Col. Bmn», 1< 
«Cm|» "«(  declared 
Vonl ihoulH not b« n

{kith side thcit breirl w 
|tso Well to disregard ' 

I a mih, 11 [Vlr.

hcyfcc. ru» *nc
jt-Vimi, whi 
fir had drawn 
the di*pl«im 

Robert, .«fterti 
i long rigrn

*ry about Mr. tr»wf 
, adopted citixeoi- 
(d to m/ch of thi

lia » atabtoshinf «i

«flon*Ti|{hti'," in "

oTJnhnBi 
,fat Mr, (..raw/ford

nwrc )
icoadocive to pubi^ 

i Arartk
lie the Indiati tritxs, 
[ ihtlr Sqd*ws an4 

thi    fa 
Brtice." c<c. I 

*}ff were much 
^ pf^tettion an 
unit, than thoa«

in>l

vermin 
to »flk«

««a
poo §o nmn 
d patriotic 

)low"eiti*cn,», imt 
the.

, 
i»bwit 's

I' of my

I'*

Of the m,

For Sale,

'»wford'«
"9» b

Labourers
. Tlie tubicrilier wnflU I 
ten tiUouirn, whoii he ' 
din-lttg lh*t whole of t|>« ( 
whom hs will give fi)H

••*,

H"..,
I a ml t

p«**nir

r.-"-"



' petition of I 
"or of Pct.li 
lei Coem 
« «»»« i

JONA9
^a^t.

-ura 
. ihe'

  mi it jfovcrnrnriu were to dor, 
loubt there «rould be1 an »bund.mce 

of patriot* Who would -checrfally

«lort tlit 
»y otbtrwiK bj 
i«fit of Hid e«a>a, 
it ajddajr of /Vprt.

Maryland, scl

br petition of j)
d, executun oTrWWl
Benjamin W.rd, lafc«l 
atrd, it it (mJcnd, Ikwi 
laired br U«. ax c 
aunt again* the taH«L_ 

b« publi»btd O>K» | 1 
«ucceui*e wetkj, IB] 

" Political Inuflj,
way, fl«g. 'fji

> A.Coonir.

Anode) criliers of Ai 
il itom Ibi 
nnijr. i« Mar> 
:|>tr»owd tfl»t« 
»ne- Arundcl conn 
ng claim* a| 
iy wanted to 
  thcrrol, to the 
ihintdajr of N 
vile b) law be cxcl 
id e<au. Giwn 
dirof Apti), itii. 
net CtaajM,. 
anor

. ?
rf; S

Cheap Goods
LAS j!w ATKINS, I
ICBAWT TAILOK.
'•, opposite Caton'i,
hank. 10 i Kfiwrnut
r hi»rrcn»rd. indt«
dk atultbe|Hiblic. Ihnbtj
nm Btliimurv,
i black Suerfine Clcxh*

t, aiwl ajmt variety tf I
 aiftceiiiing.
nkeetu.
totn colour*,
tin and twIH-d, U«i
met fur pantalm,  
ie.
rhich he  itlnokaaahithrl
inible Ityle. on ik*J
oderate term*. Ttwfe drff«
im will find. It ("
ive liim a cat.

THOMPSON
irrcAont Tto/or,
acVnowleilRmenU to hit f 
EnciHUactjTu-nt thryh^* 
:£»le»»tl» infoim thtrt I 
arleri idjfclrnem of 
ierrt, Nankreni, Bb 
arierr of otVr 
if selection of Sin) 
atom aH whidi ht  >*' 
e»t notice, in the mnri fau 
  mccornmodailnK teritjWil 
iclfrwd to favour him wW ' 
le haa aiwayton I 
ihe akovt attidta

us tee's Sale.

ihe Sim rfM.rjUnd. UK!' 
pofr to publif l<i«. on Mo

une ne»r, ilJajr. i 
the pr«mifa, all that Wrt* 

c*kd » Mucklcbtrry 
ie Mbdml and fl»tjr H 
»tethe\[0p««j of Jothu* J
Thlt l\l llt§ W1 th* "' 

er. neatCfcriei Wanr'i 
itlf nM ( ktmfH '"in 

» ill

  or DWth
to N- approved ' y

«ni of which,
:ha.ncellv(,
iurel

,-. -.
l J1" ^ 
T"Kt
'* "

tr>« and.
yur

Mork,-
'An<ift;w F««hoeb, 
Wm.M, Caj[dw>n, 
John K. Caffcr,

is i gn-Jt admirer

A* to the

would, have 
erftftffo, ««d

;perhap* have-coat
I i • ^_ — ^

e«... v, 
»«uJlcv (the prtSCPt bca
wi >e t^e 1»e«t Gl>v

w,!ily »ii elurt 
Monrr>e', atid Co. on thtir 

' Dm 151»d«n«b"rg^) when 
Ro. while readitlg a newi-

ng. trie 11 arm-

Cwwford tame' 
lt what i» called ^t 

leodof «he bnrnr-i'.eavinji 
Mr. Mento* an \

«n ,wno.» . »pr -
ill to! upper-WWMiHp 
rriilltut M«". Crawford *

notioi bclfifr, i mtm- 
;»«'t tay it ta-jpore to 

than Oat of &T* Jcfleratt*, who, in 
hi*. MKot*i M Virgin!.," a houv 
 which it  *  rjs^Vertniiy admired l>\ 
democrat* fc*|&ra,.*f ty elofjukrtrly 
rer.Y>nimeWd» mfntiite* tn mr^rm'sr- 
ry fertile *r£rw||»' .t '*'. 
feCJuafmi'atit ofa'rtwii 
in* iorreate of; the 
ofth.e United St4«e«~.-«^Mrr 'Jtffer- 
tou't rt alining on thit tubJBct  ?* 
very c«rioutr 0m, I dare «ty, Mr. 
Brajtton, trttvymi taveV teen the 
booV, and thepWiageftt which t

-, thoogh it rwiy b'e 'p&tosopny.
Id-not perhapa' be thought over 

decent by the reaJert 
W<?re it t,o be q'u-tted 
\viy\ fccl-»rjy cuuoi^y on.ihe ]<cti  "   -- "  

gP«l«<

19

, , . 
8. Tej?.,$icjtj .%? Ui all

S3

M. Robin),
Field,

Hiram P*ul<l»ng, 
Rn<x;h Lowe. 
Jonathan D. 
Charlc* L. Springer, »nd 
VVilli%» A. te<
V, »  TO<h8 *OROtONI.
Wra: TBtrwell, 
"Vftn. C; Wnitttescy, 
Pctar Christie, 
JohflrYoanj, »nd 
CbJrl«»'M. Rcege.

31"

.'fcs. and of 
U so. wliy .

ci"tsfiti*tio)»»" of ovir
wverrigntie* ! 

aara«

valuable in' 
1316-' <ifin thfy were^m :lai l ? Ofr

mee»Bre,urKopititurion» 
'

to

flr)Aui,'^fty 31. 
, who wat arraigned

Wednetday morning, before .the 
.... _ r fx.. ._ ^^j *t. JJ^_i_i^^ - -^^^

jury,

*at afy tfHmteJvet by court of Oyer'and T^rminerVas 
iBbookofttofacircuUtiftg ,beUor of Ritha/d SiflitU, m the 

,. '.'-./»'. . .« mur'der of hei hatband. wa§ 
Mr. jetWrton't rrtomnfendandn tedCf* the afternoon by the 

he'h»» been many yeara a without leaving the box.
he nevtr back'd it h/Wk * 

example, ma"king ittyktht to|t-for 
Cal^en3ef't.»<orisi on the lufej/ce, I 
have reason toAinit, raj.h«rrapotry- 

, lua beert^Hirty ytart before 
public ;1|»d though it it certain*

^anilMoriroetbua poked ly of a imjeh darker .hue thin Mr.
«vi? Why,  »loth4t.<|itBW«i'- | Cfawford'«jav»ge'proje:ct, not one

J'm not enongh of-a'pcUii* «r«n o£ our rnot'.fjttfdiot)) pitrTor '
rj'riut C«U B'.nnt, long before ever found fault of it. ToJ>e a<n

juuit met. declared 1 that Mr.. J«8crtoo aaid nothing about "un-
fhn ihould notb*; nomiaited; principled foreignera*1 and the

the memberiiTVnew »«tweepings of European gaola."
 ...._, ..^tit bread w*i Butter ^ut even iCjRedbrecchea bad ao cx-
tto well to disregard the orfricc pretitd himsejf of th«te gentry, I

«it a man, it Mr. Binnav «t fjue«li(a> whether they Would'have
tjo<l pott-tnaJtert,mefnoe^of grumbled raudi about ic.-r-lf Mr.

[Reported for the TtenKratic
OVfiR AND TERVIWK&4 

tot I n^ 1616. ~ o'clock A.\l
ttictitlfd Smith—f%

Th« court having Tnet 
ta adjour1|^nenr,,.the  pr'toiier was 
,called upon by hit nonpar 
ftuih, to declare'*»if;.h« ^-. ,,v 
thing to .<ay why tentence pt Jcath 
ihoaid not b» ptnaed.itpon him."

The prhtmer, by ohe'of hia'codn 
tel Prtcr A. Brown. F.tq. fhenre.'.d

 llowing preamWc
by tnc

ia the
at on* fnonjefit and
the ne«»a» the ruling faction may
decide ? . It )}% pojvrb that .'

" will ttJll'^put
in men 10 n'r/is»ly", »o abotni.'ably 

<t<ni ? If ih^te'men »re con 
vinced of their error*, by experi 
ence, by Wrfto'ction, or by the^rgu. 
menti of ifieif opponeaii, lev. them 
magna«iinoutly «vow their cbttver- 
lion, Tei them do iuirjce to th^ roert; 
whom they vilified- and abtfaed at-», 
mo«t beyond example for thit very 
meitart  ̂let them apolo^ii* (or* 
their virulence, An4

The Ceitefa^Uietnblyof V 
view wichjt;h«.o»oit aeriona c 
the late attempt* which ha-ve 
/pada)tc obtain From congteaa 
newal of th&filtafiecJor inter, _. 
IJjig the Bank-ofihc United Stat«». 
1'hig atiembly *fe d«i|>ly ifnp^etiVd 
with the coftvioTigji tn^.tho crflgin. 
al grant qftMu vlurMr. wit UN- 
CONSTltOTIONAlf: THAT 

HAVEf NO POWER
TO REHE\V I f: and that the ex-

toch a poWrf wcmld. bfl
!u>jco?l:sTrruTi-'

eretae o"'NOT
ONAt
P.NCRdACHMENT .ON 
SOVEREIGNTY of the STATES: 
Therefore. H* ' ~

Rtxolved, Tliat Oie 'Senator* of 
ttiri:£tat? >n <hr JCol>JtrM» «f the 
United Sljrfc* be
our r*preieptativet moit earneatly
requested in ^K-jexecution of 
dutitt tr/ct/yWl Ri pYetcntaiivei of 
their country, to uiu ihilr bett of- 
fortt in opptriif,by

they have been in an error It they 
will nit take thit Drattforward ho- 
nourable courae. tWrjfe;ctjng,parr 
of th* community will certimly 
 trjnt'r the'rr confidence and eateelA 
froir tgch weather-cock policitian*. 
tu thotc who have endured all tortt 
of periecution in support of the 
truth,' and whfjm nothini; could in 
duce to rtoiufe their can«et£actt, or- 

to infringe tlajb.sacred

, rut and fall. 
aC^iimt, what * want of 
Wbad drawn upon Mr. 
  ih» o>pl<iitir« of Co). 

Robert, after turning hiaij 
i, told me a long rigrnarole- kind 

r about Mr. Crawfnrd'i abute 
• adopted civixeat^the men 

rihedio mrfch of thw precloua 
4in u ataMifh\*g our national 

'," in "achieving free trade 
" in "aMosXcon- 

RtjCaaith,!' an^'n " humbling 
oTJohn Bull;" add-

Crawford h«4becn wide awake, he 
would have got the man of the 
rnotfotain to father hit Savage re- 
parit.fMtfi he would 'thiit hive not 
only tavcd himtelf -froni the wrath 
of Coi. Bionx, but.de woold in all 
probability have di»tanced Mnnroe 
in the Caucut race 'for the Preti- 
dency. s

I hope, Mr. Bronaqn, that be- 
ca.u»t 1 am partial.te Mt, Crawford, 

\ would have preferred him, you 
wllfnot tQpfotc that I am hottile 
to iVlr. Monroe. Ttot great man,

Mr. Crawford had b«*idet I vrlw to contewmrhaualy turned hit 
be more honourable, back upon trte'rnyr^idona of John

icondociv* to puW|p-h«ppi«c|»-, 
llhe likc,i(o« Ara«rk»na to- c«»'
«ethe Indiati tribet, by h>arr)«- 
[ ihtlr Sqdiwt and

rtice." ?<c. «*. and that 
w < r« much more wor- 

|of the. pltp^ction and favour, of 
ntut, thin thoae hord«« of 

who, when

Bull at Bladeflsbuffh, ia now the 
*« rts*taritf ngfeed upon caodidate," 
and, though I .would have liked 

better, Mon'roe ahall htve 
my lupport, for thit, aa well at tome 
oihx reatont which I thall mentiott 
hereafter i and theae I doubt not 
w41 induce even you, t^, to aco^ui- 
taefe in the deciaton of th« Caucut 

. .   though) that deciaion may have 
^ . -.-.-'atnpcatjfa btatfl«, ),een procflred ' by the dictation of 
^*«JfcTOth. vermin ol European Colonel John Binnn.    Molly it

bawling for me to come down ft*irt, 
aiyitjg that Mr. 3-r  n (one of tWs 
elt Saw'* atteaa;6<4>of thc/umifurr 
fax) wantt to M me about m; 
watch I auppOM ao t matt eve 
bjd you good bye for the pretent

9 '. --^.^Lm *.•«•.***»,••«

i >rtraitrd to <>Hkei of honour 
profit by the Amen-

*.i)id Raltn, who It general - 
"*T.;*ild a«5 good' na^r«d 

i ''rmoerat, wat   very »«ur- 
'WI npon »o nuincrnua, »ore- 
letnd patriotic t jiortlon of 
ow'eituent, not J» ny.. any 

the w<antroiu project «f rt*

, TUU-wia enough to make 
' '* » ̂ eeJarje againat ihe S<cre 
J-'M make- him force ttie Cau-

Bob » 
thia ^

>ban| 
the tybj

'f»WD
of my

but wja pro-
my iruunrVa

^libour, 'Squite
wahinp to take

31.

NAVXOF THRU. STAES. 
nmitwtw in tkc Vmtzd Mulct JYo- 

t>» «« tktfth ̂JipAl, 181G.
TO ni?'c\PT*JN«. 

Sarnoel Angut,
~M*|»i'ctlion T. Woolaey, and 
JolfyDrdc 
TO »

imie, I coi,l

I Of the

not htlp 
itthet

v« r y mt,ny great oycn,
iiLn- Cpt tim «» h»v « p«ddlcrt. 
fli"*,unon our H,»<nr...,. lH>< .

'jwford'a tehemt, to my 
J« not however to1 very 

"""Cot' 0i*nV.rti 0«n, 
'"vt «Vt.b«Jifev«, Wt- 

r n£ scruple of lyimN 
 ' of the India 

11 potaesrMon b 
 v«H aa,to get

Charlea'C. R. T^ompnon, 
Aloxnndtr 5- Wuutworih, 
George W»flodger't, 
Citkugo C. Rcail, 
H^ K. »all»rd, 
Thomat Gamble, a hit 
William Car.hjr, ]r.

TO 8» HB»TtHANT8. 
John Hi^lrv . " 

Armttfong,

, tending not to inucb.to 
Richard SiQith,th« defendant, 

aa to charge the court'," the attorney, 
general, and the public, with enter 
taming a cuong biaa or prejudice 
againttVim. , v

The ttntence of th.e law wajproJ 
nonhced J>y tlrt preaident of A\e 
court. . - ' <

The temence, included "4. lerioot 
and tolemh addteia to tht pnaoncr 
OD the tubject of a future tute, and 
on the necettity ol maVingtomc ex 
piaiioo for hit crime by a sincere re- 
pyitauce A fervent with that hit 
gniU might be v»af hed.awiy through
 the,atoning blood oE hi* Redeemer. 
A«yi a tiroNf! co«»ieodaiioa:*|p the 
mercy of hit God. ^ . ».'  '.

The manner of the Pr^f ident wat, 
at titual, imprett.ve and h^t errto- 
tiona, toward* thl cloa^ of the ten- 
t«nce nearly overpowered hit utfer- 
anice. Hit ferii-.igt were^auth at 
dtginify ,^>e Judge and do Honour to 
the man.

Since the receipt of tHe abore fe 
port, we have been favoured with 
the, concluding paragrapha of the 
tonterice at delivered by Judge RutK. 
They arc at follow* :-£    

" You are » ytfong man, cut offby 
vice in .the morning of your daya. - 
Your aun haa tcarcqly riten, before 
il will a^t; not I hope, under the 
thadvatilf evcrlatting night, but that 
in the- mining of the rtturrcction, 
you may thine in'robetof innocence,
-putxhatid by Ihe blood of the lamb.

" Now to the grace, mercy, and 
goodnett of Ood, 1 commend you, 
concluding^with thit tingletequ^at, 
that tmmroiateljf on your return to 
pnton, you will aend for tome piput 
divine, to-oray wilh you,and for yog, 
and to attitt you, in praying for the 
awlul change, that toon awaita you.

 *The eciUen.ce which the 'law 
preacrjbtv.Jlr murdy in the fir it

I degree. ttioPxhU court   awardt, ia 
th.a--r ' .   ' 

»* Thaf you be iakta.from hence, 
to the paol 3f the city and cqwntyof 
.Pbil«dt;lphia, whence yoo came--. 
land Irora tlmncc to the place of ex- 
  ecvtion'kitd be thtrti hanged by ih« 
'neck, until you ac^ <h*ad A«d m*y 
OoH have mercy ap«o four to*»l.n ' 

The warrant of eMCUtion, in all
mu^t be tigne&;by the 

ijor of the commftfrWiraUb1. Tt, de
the day o* whjch th« 

cation i't to take place.

Contti^juion ft their country.'

I'rom the Kentucky Reporter 
Jawftary li, 18tl. fc

» There never wat'tPretident nf 
the United State*, plated in a more 
difficult titnatton than If Jkmet Ma 

in.- He wr^t*, he tpoke, he acted 
iruf the eatabliahflte'nt of the U. 

State.Bank: HE DECLARED IT 
CONTRARY.TO THE CONSTI- 
TUTION. Now auppote Congress 
ahould- renew the Charter .of thit 
Bank, or patt a«-acx far the e»tab- 
lithramt of a « .Vbtifnal Bmtt*," the 
Prr-aident mutt be in a very awk- 
\vard itilcmini rhe tnuit either vio 
late M$ conscience by signing th* act 
for incorporation, or by refuting to 
re tarn it, will bringdown upon hit 
head all the rcfleqtiont ay) oenture 
of roen^ who will aitribtfte to him 
|ll their disappointment^ and ban^i* 
ruptcUt, Irora it* annihilation. '-^

;th«ir poy/er1, <i»e rent will 
Chm«rofthe'Ba(nk of the ̂  S.
t , . '' 'If: ~
from the ftrpartrr rfMvrck*, Itiil.
BANK OF THE UNl%.l) STATES. 

The qqettiiha is a't litt finally de 
cided in kl\« Senate by Vhe catling 
vote of'the Pretrdent. Th» tor- 
rcfder of Bur&into at Sart.t»^r, the 
capture of CorajHJl^ at ?x>rkie.qrc, 
or^ne battle of Trenton, wcrn- o«t 
evejKi more propj^ie-nt 10-Aticrican 
liberty than the AWIHILATKTN 
OF THIS BANK. Ub«apvco'a« 
great a deaVh blow to foryirti, nth- 
elf ctfen of Mrvjeffcno*in liOa

The?grey heffil ff the Venerable 
Clinton will dexee'nd"with honour tu 
the gtave. v> H^-atrangUd the Hydrn 
in hit infancy, "and t^ere,by tvrtttrd 
from J.IMKSMA 
' OCR tu tiwjrtd fmve. Ayt/ tf , 
hit f'JKTO to the t>iU, had it pnartl 
Ivtfi howtutttfCoogrc*/ !

Three victoriet jn, ooau week if 
irTdeod, almost t6b''nni*h*ftr 
the mot!trillion yf tiemvcraty 
Jnferthe "Templeoj[Scicnce."»lia», 
of *» ArittocracYvV the 4»nim|nce- 
m««t of a.Atonal Cinrr/i tl\« 
prottraiion of the ilpitij/tjBoui;.

Long Hve the Republic 1. 
r" '

To t/u Editor
FtdtraKtt.

Robert B. RSandolph, 
William Berry, 
oiimjel L. Br<cte, 
Jo,lt« P.v»n», 
Richard Heath,

John T. Ritcne, 
j\»hn A- With,

Weaver,

From the K.«ntucky Monitor

Froiii the tome Paper—Ft)^ S3. 18 f I. 
Sm.'uld the Senate be hardy enough 

to VIOL At rt TJIECONiTI TU. 
TlONf thould theHoutc'bf Rtpre- 
tentativet afterward* de^V the'ir 
former vote, and follow thrjatept of 
the Senate, tiJama Maduo*, 
LATINO EVERY 
OF HIS IMMOIlTAt^SPEECH, 
anintt the firti ettablithment of 
trnt Bank, and VIOLATING HIS 
CONSCIENCE in con fir mine by 
ruttignature of rhia INFAMOUS 
PROSTRATION OF OUH LI 
BERTY to the eatence oFk-rno 
narchical government there then re 
in aim but ONE rallying point for 
our citia^rit, and if we can judge by 
the tutet whohave^lreijdy dttcided, 
it wfl nut be di/fcult. CAtL A 
CONVENTION OF THE U, S, 
Follow the noble example *nA pre 
cedent of th« Georgia peoWr, on 
the Yazoo natation. BURN THIS 
CONTINUATION Or AN ACT 
VIOLATING OK OUR LIBER- 
TIRSBYTHE HAND OF THe. 
COHMON HANGMAN, and h«ld 
up to thg odium 'of their fellow cl 
tytenit mry«u'v0ca(c who vote* in 
QeMgrcn for^hit Uritith meaaure ! 

We have no doubt b«t thit mea 
sure oTthe United Siatet' BaMk ia 
pVincd forward at bottom ' by tome 
ueertt ciumy. -°f Jomtt .Ifwliton. 
StiO4l|d the renewal of the charter 
putt bpib, Houtct pf Coiigreta, and 

.JavM Miulitan tfxrj^it'by hit tig. 
na\ore the •••#ifJbK«*ctP in the 
VIOL 
TUTION' 

of

At a great many new 
make thevrVappeurince nuW-a-day«, 
1 drtire one that I'ljave made, m'ay 
appea'Cawongthe rett' vfc. a plun tu 
kill thre tick* on th^ep., Ibchcvr, 
in general, -two ah'eep are'.^tjat ir> 
ron*eqnencc of lickt, where theru 
it on* lott by any disortUr. Nun\c- 
rout cxptxlietitt h*ve been pro|K>f.-<l 
by different writert 16 «W«tr«y th'u 
diatgreeabl* Intect %aj(ong ahcep. 
Chancellor LivtMeaTSMt propo- 
act blowing llobacoo tmolte into 
the wool by meant of alargt pipe.    
Thia bpxBratittn'ia'iomrwhat teiiiout, 
and^o avoid it I wat imluccd to try 
a much mbre eaay remedy^ hy part 
ing the wool along the back and 
down cJacfc.iUle the neck, andapr.ui- 
Jirrg tn'ua therein, which^ I f«oi»d 
completely answered the porpoaiQ^ 
It will kill tick* in the conrte of   
two or three dtya. Thla ope^tion 
ought to be repeated in lO^-lS 
davit to kill off ihe ne« crop*h'«h' 
will hatch out. Thit ppcratidn, 
performed on the lambt, aftcc^ (he 
old t^oep a/e thorn of theft flafuxt* 
will expel ih<iae .yerrojn' from th« 
ffock, ' ; " : . ' '' 

A

i»tety every «6e- 
n aUminiitratlnn

»umph for Britiah faction 11 Thot* 
men who for the purpote of rfamn- 

M,r < '--' r,/JAMES MADI-

Marrt rt«t-Hn«iifttl *e»«3?6, at nrn ibUaf* <-.- 
aud one Onluiy (6 ihi) froom. ai Mr. 
Farm AMT the city of Aanmjiolli. 

13,1816,



Ylic foVowinj; ejrt'ract from tt.t, C!itr,fE oVIi. 
VcMtt to th* Jrfry by Jttd A Ruth . u * c»>v 
 it* MsMrry.of 'far clrcvfrnitance* \ffcidi jat;. 
«*<Wd aoit attended tTte murdfr of C.atHain 
Nation, by l.iruuiMm Smith. who hail 
married rite wife' W CsVsdn, under the be 
liCll.it hr *n»an» Having beenabtciit

.1

tV:tf

M

 i'^Xt 1

liCll. 
"V* l
To recapitulat*W the testimony thai haa 

. Wen laiA Wore yOA, wooM h« an endltsstadV. 
and I add, an usele»« ta*k ; became on this 
trial, at on all others, a great dtal of evidence 
h»» hern given, that hat no bearing on the 
merits of tlw case

The material tfctt <n thit caote teem tn be 
Ibote. 6n the^Mh of January latt, at thopt 
11 o'clock at night, the prisoner in tlie liar, 
thot John Carson through tin h«ad, of which 
i»«undhe dir-J on the 4th ot the nest month 
Ttiat on Wednesday the 17th of January, the 
ptitoner and the deceased dined trjrrther at 
the houte of John Carton, the corner of Se 
cond and Duck Hi rots On this occasion John 
Canon got into a rage, at «eeinj; the prisoner 
aataffle th* direction of his children and his 
servant, and seizing a knife, made an attempt 
ttt ttrikc him thepusunrr laid hold of hit Arm, 
on which the ileceavedwitli the other arm took 
op another knlfr Mrs Carson attempted to 
hoUher husband, but breaking loose, he ran 
dawn »uin, with two knivet in his hands, in 
pursuit of Smith, who had f,one off without 
his hat Upon Mr*. Carson telling her husband, 
if l,c »tilled to commit murder, to murder her, 
he eaclaimed. punier Yes ! The evtn'.ng of 
thit very day, the prisoner was teen in the 
Kitchen with a pair of pistols, one ol which
was loaded, when he then de«tar<:d"i4ar if&tr-  • L*_ i..

midst of tlte ni»UiQ\i», anil e*tltribn*l Vn a 
n oy^rrr to th«ir dispersion In lhat-Qcigh-

 "Vbrhood SOMI aftcr^trciraitbtfneernent. liurin 
tUVcting which sever M intdrgents wen: shut.

YnoH troop* fr,>rn trw g»rritoo, s«j*rcll at 
the, mlVitia. \»ere.atxrts aporaachinAjAhi 
(one of the estates principally con&Mat ~in 
ihit outrage,) sent-in division*  in'uilfir 
dir*<etiont, with the hope of discovering before 
night, those places to'Vrhich the rebellious htd 
retreated upon perceiving thctft advance: -in 
the performance, of this duty, the troops stir 
prised many forties of them, and some of 
whom lost their livmln att<tnptlngtn near*
* Betides those that were killed on the follow 
ing- day, many were taken prisoner*, and up- 
win I   of 4*0 havr Iwen tent on ho»rd of the 
vcsselt In the bay, to await the retail of their ! 
trial

MARYLAND GAZETTE/

election tat approaches the" frier!) 
t».»botoJ\vTithftOCTitoU of the e- 

novmitiai of the men who conduct the 
affisrw of the country ; the»<4 thing!, it 
it thooglil by «6me folks, ought not to 
come to the knowledge of the people ; 
federal po«t-mi»ter» will not supprosR 
them Who then i* bettor qualified to 
manage tho concerns of the pott-offices 

tho satisfaction of those w!i6 thus 
think, than thorough-going democrat*?

TIIURIDAV, JUNK 13.

The date in tlio main head of thit 
day's Gazette, should be " June 13."

Falrral tlepublif.an Tickets.
For the Sctnnd Cimp-Mtional Dittrict.

John C. Herbert.
For Mtmbert of the Atttnibty. 

Thomas Hood, 
Brico J. Worthineton, 
Jacob FraiiUlit), jun. 
Charles \V. Hauiori.

would so iif»ny-:pieoMof tiewn- 
paper Tho collector h*s only to tell 
you, the government in not inclined or 
doe* not llpdtt convenient to'p6.t,ronl/« 
these natesj and that therefore lie VT"" 
not take them. He can lord it over yl 
as he please*, and yo«i drre not Wi>x 
He can exact the penalty of tlie> bvttu ,, 
he can demand hi« pound of flesh,'and 
there is no tribunal to which you con 
appeal for a liberal construction of this, 
law of Venice. Wonlilmiclithlhgi

cant,
<*.» » .- . 
toeujiceol I
Of power daily.1 _   ' ~\ -*

audacit.rAKrtu.iv.

.uaoge*. to Which U.« nii.ru W 
nUlratlon v.,11 ' 
proclaim Mtt p

__ ". In eonsequeme of 
Ihi* Violence' of John Carson, he v/as on ap. 
location of the prisoner Www* over &* '*" 
day to keeptr* peace.

Thenc*< inteiview between the prltonerand 
the deceased »at on Saturday cvrninjr, hich 
terminated the mottal carter of John Carson. 
In the manner you hav« heard.

On thit fatal evening. Carton, came to hit 
houte briwetn 7 and t o'clock, when Mrt 
Carton and Smith both left it Carton then 
tent for Thomas Baker and Jane Baker, the 
ttarentt of Mrt. Canon, who, about i« o'clock 
went to the house On coming thcte, they 
lound Carson in the China store he. andtliey 
went up ttairt into th« parlour. Bc-ween to 
and u o'clock that evening. Thoroat Abbot 
went hiTne. and being informed thai Mr. and 
Mr«. Baker who liveJ under his roof had 
rone try Mrs. Carsmi's, he determined to follow 
them there. When he got near the house, be 
»aw Mrs Carson, arul went with her nun the 
office of Jonathan B. Smith, in the neighbour- 
hood of Carton'i h"U%e The prisoner came 
In twin after, and asked Jonathan Smith, to 
givr him the pittol whicn was refused Mrs 
Carson then taiH Ift us go you know where 
time is one Tl:e prisoner twor*. if Carton 
atiempied to touch him he would kill him   
11* pritoner. Mrs Carson and Thomas Ab 
bot. kfl the om« of J. B Smith together, and 
o/i coming to the home of Carson, Alibotstsid 
below, ai-d Mrs. C»mni it the prisoner stand- 
ing in the entry, with hit right band upon his 
breast, under the surtout coat, and hit left hand 
also on his breast ; he went into the nirlo ir 
«bm he found captain Canon. Mrs Carton. 
Thomas Baker, and Jane Baker. Abbot had 
Jiot been in the room more than half a minute, 
when the prisoner came in. and stood near the 
door. In the tame attitude in which he appear 
ed in the entry ; ihat it, he had h t right hand 
Under his surtoot, buttoned on tup ana bottom, 
and hit Irtt hand on hit breast, over hit right 
land Capt. Carton then got up, and told 
the prisoner he had come tu take peareible pot- 
Mssien of his house, that out of the house he

  rnuti c° Th« P*" 01*' lntn "'J ' vrr>r we '  i 
tad turning to Mr*. Carton, said Jmt, ikatt I \ 
go, who replied. Noun. The prisoner then 
went to the north catt corner, and Carton, fol   
lowing him. t"Ulii"> again, ami rrpeated it 
two or three limes, he mutt kavs the house  
|:iy hin>lt arv tied I have no weapon at thit 
time, he h«ld hit hands d?«n br hu side, open 
 that Caisnn had nothing in his hands. Upon 
thil. Smith drew a pittrl from Under his tur- 
tout, and shot Carton in the mouth, Jk throw 
ing Ihe pistol on the flier, ran down ttairt at 
fail a« he c<-,iM. thit captain Dakcr purtntd 
him, luard him tumble amon; the China, and 
overtook him. on the step of the front door. 
Smith Ihe pri'oner -lieu convened lo gaol, 
liad his nose in)ureJ and bloody. Thedccra- 
ted dceltrrd in his lust illnets. I till ttt prittmtr 
Au./CJine in iitt a miJtiftil .UIIUVH undttiul tin 
liic a cir-ar-i It was further in evidence that 
Smith might ha\c left I be corner in I he parlour 
without running against any body.

INSURRECTION AT BARB A DOES
from the Bridgetown fltarbadoctj

Jlrrcury of April 30.
It it unnecessary lo naie to our readers in 

this Community, the occasion of that niipen- 
nun of oo' labourt which hat ukcn ]datc since 
the I till of this month it will I* long and 
painfully impressed on their minds But those 
' ; f our tubtcrlbtit who reside in the neighbour-
  nrseltlementt, will no doubt be desirous of 
Linwii'S the cause of it. We shall theieforc 
mdvavour to perform this nnplr.*sani duty, 
((though w« iesl considerable difcculty 1% the 
bllrmpt. * . .

Al to eatly an hour as two in tliemornmpof 
Eiutrr Montlaj.this Island was placed unJtr 
Minul Law, in order to quell a perfidious 
Irneue of Slaves In the 1'arishes'of St 1'hilip. 
Clirikt Church. St. John, aiwl St. George i who, 
in lluirm»d career, were Kit nig fire to fields 
..| cane, at well at pillaging and destro) ing the
 lluiUii.gt on many ettatet. and otherwise pur- 
mmjatysiemol dtvatlalbn which hat seldom 
H-f»«quallcd

The inhabitants of ihit Town were appn ed 
tif lhe-.e nefarroutfioceedmut, through ilietjer- 
tmial eieriiontof Colowl J. 1' Ma.trs, of 
the Uosal Kcgimenl of Militia, who upon re- 
itiviiiR the intellictncr, instantly proceeded 
Irum hit plantation : ami having on hit way. 
ucmiai'ittd Col«'el Coild, in command of the 
Carrlson of St. Ann, the troopt wer« immedi- 
biely called tu armt, and put in rc.Uinett to 
r.iatch in the route of those incendur es

This ufomp-itiide on th« part of the o 
mandantrwas followed by hiskiudnettiru 
ilyiiiKthe St. Micliatl't militia *\prt»mt 
amis that were tea>itd. and lika«fise with 
h-nmuniiien, to that, b> d»y brga«. they were 
tetdy for tervicei upon wbXTi the flank and 
,,,me other companies ytted b) cul Majers, 
 wire toon alitrwarjilydi'l 1 * 11- 11"1 ! »'"' on llltir 
march they jmnajXlsri^ body uf rrRularscom- 
tnanddl by cX Codd. wil'i which they 
reeded toJhfsien* of ilc xilation^

ThsjWe gunrdt, too, wrrr tnujp that dine 
lioirfCnd, being divided into .ipjudtonj, they 
frequently Jell lo will, part 1ft of Ihe inturjrei 
some of whom they Ul'.ed, and ^,^^3 the
mti and. Item "" l"W* wlth wh"h th '.» 
twd) cumocd intcll.Wpce to the Uuopt. it 
vas found to be ainoM ftuntW eon«i en ibis

ELECTORS OF THE SENATE.
FOR At»HK AKUNUCL COUMTV.

Charles S Ridgel/, 
  Daniel Murray.

(fOft DORCHESTER COUNTY.
Col. Ezekiel Richardson, 
Robert Hurt

FOR tRIXCE-OKOROB't.

Francis M. Hall, 
Edxrard H. Calvert.

POR PRBDKRICR
Major John Graham, 
ftoger U. Taney.

VOK TAt.BOT. '.'  

John L««dt Kerr,
Alien Bowie. J , .'  

FOR CAROLIHfc
Willinm Potter, 
George Heed.

FOR KRKT.
Dr. Morgan Brown, ; 
Capt. Frederick Buyer.

roR cr.ciL. jj 
Dr. James Scanlan, 
Jamet Janney.

rbn AI.I.KCAXV. 
William M'Mahon, 
William Hilleary.

FOR CIIARLBI. '  *
Clement Dorney. 
Nicholas Sloneslrfiet

FOR BT. Mar.Y'f. 
P.apharl Scale, 
Col. James Forrest. ; '  

FOR CALVKRT.
Richard ftrahaaie. 
John Chew.

The United States line of battle ship 
Washington, bearing th* broad pen 
dant of Commodore Chaunccy, with 
his excellency William Pinkney.and fa 
mily on board, sailed hence on Friday 
last, for Naples.

" Few Die and none Rctign /" 
Tho People'* Monitor, of Easton. 

tays, " Mr. Kichard Harrln^ton,a fede 
ralist, has been dumisaed from the of 
fice of Pott-Master at St. Michael's, 
on account of his politics, and Mr. 
William RcberU, a democrat, appoint 
ed to the place." This is the second 
JUmiftnal of a federal pott master from 
oflice, which has taken place in a very 
short space of time. I he object of the 
chief of the post oflice department, in 
thus gratifying bis intolerant dispokiti 
on, it is evident in some instances, can 
not be intended to benefit, in a pecuni 
ary way, the democrats whom he 
appoints ; for it moat be obvious 
to every one, that the number of
loiter* received in, and delivered out of 
many of the pout offices, munt be so few 
in number, that the percentage upon 
them will scarcely compensate a man 
for Ihe labour and trouble to which a 
a discharge of the duties of the office 
subject* him, without taking into 
consideration the time he Mcriflces. 
But none who have perused DuMMs 
Aurora of late day*, and who rcooflRt 
Ihe malversation which he asserted ex- 
uted in Ihat department of the govern 
mont, and tlie charge which he made a- 
gaintt the chief clerk in the general 
po»l-ofhce of having suppressed his pa 
per whenever the strictures it contain 
ed were not consonant to the wishes of 
the administration, «nd the subsequent 
discharge from service of several clerk* 
belonging lo that office, whose lAstimo 
nies before the congressional cxunmiltee' 
were calculated»«tbrow light upon some

" Moderate Salanti ."' 
In old fu lenl times thin was the in 

cessant cry of the democrats, who fear 
ed, or pretended to fear, if the officer* 
of government were suffered to pocket 
more of the public money than was 
absolutely nece««i!rytdk«eplhem»elve« 
from starving, that tho surplus would 
be applied toward* obtaining an impro 
per influence ; d thing which no true 
republican could bear the idea of seeing 
done; for xvhen ruler* become influ 
ential they grow arrogant, and when 
they become so, tyranny soon follows, 
and the people, instead of being the 
matttn of those elected lo serve 
them, after a while become their hum 
ble tla-cet. Happy would it have been 
for thi* country, if these flattering 
professions io theory, had been reduced 
to practice by the mcd who made them; 
who, to their confusion be it Raid, have 
talked and acted very differently since 
the reins of government were lodged 
in their own hands. An extension of 
influence by our ruler*, with ninny men. 
sure* which they then condemned and 
execrated, they now advocate and ex 
tol ; some of the very salaries which 
they then complained of a* being t6o 
high, they have extravagantly increas 
ed ; and not satisfied with this, have 
even attempted to add to the salaries of 
all the officers named in the bill insert, 
ed in an adjoining column, and would 
probably have succeeded in doing 10. 
had it not been for the prompt and de 
cided opposition made to it by the fe 
deral member* of congress, to whom 
the people, from whose purses theur 
sums were to be drawn, are indebted 
for It* defeat. Many of thete salaries 
they endeavoured to make exactly don 
ble what they were during the federal 
administration.

Taking as true the opinion which 
thene very democrats used to maintain, 
that it Is dangerous to indulge govern 
ment officers in making too free with 
the public treasure, let the good citi 
zen* of thi* state, judge, whether the 
enormous grasp which the administra 
tion of the general government ha* 
made »tit, taken with the abominable 
bill brought before the last congress, to 
place the militia of the several Htates 
in the power and at the disposal of the 
executive of the Union, doe* not look 
at if some deep scheme had been laid 
to destroy our liberty, and erect upon 
it* ruins, a tyrannical and despotic form 
of government. It certainly does and 
should be enough to alarm every free 
man ; enpecially when ho reflects, that 
it has always been the policy of ambi 
tious and designing demagogue* of 
every age and country, when they were 
alter perpetuating their authority and 
exalting themselves beyond  vopular 
control, first to humble the spirit* of

laW Ul « UIIK.V. »» V.,.. r,,.v,.. ,.....i,_ .....,..,

you have been tolerated in tho time* or 
John Adam*, when a stamp act, liberal 
in iu cxrvirtion, politic in iu object, and 
universal in it* operation; a whiskey 
tax, felt only by Us benefits ; or a kcdi- 
lion law restrictive only df falsehood &. 
moral in it* influence, weretofftciertt to. 
rouze to rebellion all the llntt rate pa 
triots in the ranks of democrasjf. Out 
tho time* it Mem* have altefed ; the 
friends of the people have got into pow 
er, and it'would be hard indeed if the 
people could not take a juke from their 
Ukmds. Uut there is another little 
grievance which it may not lie amixn to 
notice, 1 mean the amount of these tax 
es, and the manner in which they arc 
collected. In old John Adam*'* time, 
and his wan called iho iron time, or the 
days of terror, every man wa* furnish 
ed with an account of his take*, and he 
was allowed a few months grace in the 
payment; but sue how much wiser we 
grow kfor fear of alarming the people, 
and keeping them uneasy bypondcring 
over their Uta* for two or three tedi 
on* months, before payment is demand 
ed, our wise men at Washington pur 
sue a different plan, tho collector 11 sent 
about as silently a* a thief in the night, 
and he pop* into tho hand* of thego'od 
people a large bill for taxes, payable at 
sight, the amount of which i* for the 
first time made known, and wo be to 
the poor soul who higgle* about the 
payment; for although it ha* beeu 
boasted that in this country the govern 
ment arm it never seen, my life on it 
you will all feel it* gripe But these 
things are all right, they enable the go 
vernment to pay congressmen 1500 
dollar* each, and to send out a fine 7i 
gun ship to carry one man to Naple*. 
al the moderate effpcnce of about 5000 
dollar* a day. JACK 3PKATT.

, 
.oiyiry of the land, put

the people over whom they presided, 
by enacting oppressive laws, and bur- 
theiiing them with heavy taxes, and 
getting the wealth of the country into 
their own hands ; ifed thus gradually 
reduce them to so low and abject a 
stale, that when the contemplated blow 
wan struck, its fatal consequences could 
be but feebly resisted, and that when 
they were, the riches they had taken 
care to provide themselve* with, were 
employed in obtaining tho aid necesko- 
ry to alienee all who were dissatisfied.

*

For tin Maryland Gaztlti.
. TO THE PEOPLE. 

Ttie tax-gatherer I* amovg yoti. It!*
lime for you lo stir your stomps, and 
lay by at much money as you can. loiht 
you lo*e some favourite article of pro 
perly by having it knocked off by th« 
collector's hammer. But then a diffi 
culty arises what kind of money will 
du, or what will be received ta a sub 
ttilufe 1W Orioney. You may have hank

For thr Maryland Gait ttt. . 
It is disputing to obi>erve with what 

hardihood the democratic demagogue* 
aid editor*, who «o loudly protest to 
he the irieuds of the people, advocate 
the atrocities committed by our ruler*. 
Could it be possible to bring oneself to 
l>plieve that ignorance, and not an abo 
minable and umeroble de*ire of bene- 
fitting themselves, wo» the mother of 
such depravity, contempt for the 
wretches would be supplanted by pity, 
and exertion be made lo enlighten their 
benighted minds, and bring them to a 
aenite of the danger to which they ex 
pose thenuelvcA, and the nation, by 
disseminating the false notion that our 
ruler* are infallible. But it i* impos 
sible *o to think ; fur in Uie men who 
thus act it i* not unutual to discover a 
natural degree of penetration, which 
if they were disposed lo apply to the 
purpose, i* as fully sufltcieut lo bring 
them to a knowledge of tlie ruinou* 
tendency of \he  measures of adminis 
tration, as it i* lo lead them iuto a 
discovery of Ihe trilling and unimpor 
tant error*, which they detect with o 
much quickuean when committed by 
fcderalltts, whose acts, no matter how 
good or how well intended, they have 
the ingenuity to dittort, twist, and 
mould into any thing their vicious f*ri 
de* may at the moment dictate, ur 
their latent and di»honourab)o view* 
make iiere*iary. In all their love for 
tho people have they ever Mid or wrote 
a disapproving word about the oppre* 
 ivetaxe* which congress with to luvinh 
a hand hat laid upon u* ? What have 
they beeu heard lo say against our de 
mocratic couureMiiien voting each of 
themselves fifteen hundred dollar* of 
the people'* money f What do they 
say against the enormou* debts which 
administration has contracted, and 
which generations to come will be 
taxed to pay ? What do they say 
against the present prodigal and waste 
ful manner in which the public money 
i* expended upon the herd ol' " idle ar 
chitects, engineers, suporinlendMlsand 
over»con>," who are engaged in the ci 
ty of WanhingUin at Ihe erecting of 
the public building*, which a mere 
handful of inurcenary soldiers nnd sai 
lors, wilh Ihe infamous Cockburn al 
their head, wit* nurtured, through Uie 
improvident conduct ol' our rulers, to 
capture tuid destroy ? What do they 
say against the odiuu*conscription bill, 
which during the two lust rcstiona of 
congress, the minions of their present 
candidate for the presidency, liuvc en 
deavoured to get pasted 'into a law, 
and which we tire told will be revived 
at the next session ? What do they aay 
against Mr. Madison's giving lo Ihe 
Knglith Iraitor Henry tit'iy thousand 
dollar* out of tho public treasury f— 
Ixit it be naked, what the noi»y de- 
mBi$ogue» o f the democratic parly, 
and its hireling editors, f who. if

»f the public
and the .avariciou. di.povt 
h»vo shewn, shall continue u, 
fted, must be decided by tl,,- 
whose hart* happily rj.u u 
powersof pyvting a slop u, ,) 
.tfou,do,ngv. if they Vo fl 
 offer *he farther contiuua^ JJ 
ordinxry taxes upon ovtry ibi 
poMcs*,and unheard of dumj^ 
ry articlB they coiwunw, ta-e'iU 
men in power to live in .pfc,, 
to give ptDfuwIy to such of **(,;* 
He*, whose influence at election*;,! 
ce«»ary to secure thej* 
to office, and to »ubserte'» 
designs a^insl the 
which Mr. Madison 
the ranks of the army «oin,aad»|l 
ho and his vile coadjutora apt*,, 
out to destroy, the good peoi>)»«/ 
ryland have nothing mom to du i 
tc elect democrats to office, at it 
be directly tailing our rulers, t 
appre*e of all they have done, 
encouraging them to keep up,   > 
to increase the heavy duties tqi 
under which we now *Ugger, t 
react all their misdoing* ; V u ich 
mo«t assuredly wonloT, and 
npon a much larger scale. Bat 
cunning democrats out of oBce , 
who ore after gelling in, wi ' 
likely tell us they have had oo 
do with these di»graceful ma 
such men, my friends, let u* 
tliey approve of every thinj , 
been done by our rulers, aodiliibi) 
ly probable, if we litten to their i 
cious conversation, and be so far i 
enced by it as tu put them into a 
that the? will be at anxious to pe 
ate their ntiUioiity, and " feather ( 
nest*," an their friends have beta. 
if a majority of my feUow-citiKjiati] 
lik« myself, opposed to lonpr lol« 
ing the»e enormities, as one who 1 
spent some time in considering 
thing 1 will observe, that I know i 
no better means by vthieh v»* e»n 
them, and af the same time t 
the burthens we have had to 
inaly placed upon tu, than that of i 
nlfying our decided dttapprotil of U 
at the next electorial etectioti, bj 
ing our undivided and heartv tup 
to federal republican men, wU wtwtj 
know are opposed to high ttltrtos, t 
'travagance in public ufflcert, 
standing armies, war and embtr 
and, in abort, to the many 
meaiurc* of which we have tol 
to complain, and which our ralcrti

aflair) for, 
e «M on

.... , . i- ,   |     w.v «v" Miwuvj,   vu iii«y nisvCUIMIK
dark doiogi., will beat a loss to conjee- notM ,od you ^ con.ijer them in

IP lure why tht:»o«Umije* are made. The I to buat oraJn, i,a'A>w t,h«y <

, ,
have'not buen rewurdfd fur their ser 
vility tvith being Indulged in fingering 
a portion of the accrct korvice nmne}, 
have, by a liberal distribution amon^ 
them of prolituble jobs and otficct.) say 
jgaintt all theae thingt. Thai thcj 
have never spokeo or written « woiu 
against thejji, every man who i» at all 

I uonVAi-itant with their news-paper*, 01 
I ~i.« *~:  . - -- -  - prove [ who ttejgn. to hiten tp lUejr v.i!Sar K

persist io continuing.
ONEOFTHEPEOPLE.I

A BILL 
Providingjor <** imfrtau q/

riu o/ th» officer i q/'gu
therein mtntiutitd.
Bt it enacttd, tfc. Tint in lieu of tl 

salaries formerly allowed tolheoic 
of government mentioned In Uiit i 
there shall be nMowed to there 
tl.e first day of Jan. 1816, the f«lk>« 
annual salaries payable quar»srlj»l 
Treasury of Uuitcd Statci

To the Secretary of state, |60CO.
To Ihe «txr«tary of lhelrea*ur/|i*
To Ihe secretary of war, J6000.
To Ihe aecreisry of the- ntvy. |f
To the attorney general, {40UU,
To tlie comptroller, |4UOO
To the pott-matter general, i
To the auditor, £UOO.
To Ihe Ireasurer, £1500.
To the commissioner of the 

land oflice, J.TSOO,
Tn the commitsioner of th* i

;wco.
To tho register, 13600. 
To the accountant of war, j 
To the accountant of the ntry I 
To the paymaster of theartny I 
To the eosernor* of the several ten

torics, 2600 doll*.
To the secretaries of Ihe several t

rilorles, 1500 doll*.
To a minuter plenipotentiary*^!'

voy extraordinary to thecourtt«,'
London, and St. lUterthur^h.l 

To a minister plenipotentiary snd«
»oy extraordinary tp aoy other co"
WOO dollar.. v

To a minitler resident, 7000 do 
To a charge de* afliilwt, S&OC 
To a secretary of legation, 24W 
To the chief justice vf the U-  

6000 dollar*
To the «Moclate*Ju»««<s of « 

preine court. 3000 dollars.
To the chief justice of Ihe DWt*

Columbia, 3oOO dollars.
To the awocidU judg" for tn«

trlot of Columbia, i'500 dollar*. 
To the district judpe forth* ill*11

of M-iine. 1300 dollars.
To tiff dislricl judge for New-Hsn

shire, 1600 dollars.
To the district judge for 

IflOo dollar*.
To the district jvxlg* w * 

 etu.eOOO dollar*.   
, Ts> ili« illslrtct jodje for I 

and, 1600 dollar*. 
Tothedittrictjadgefortij

1600 do 
To the i

L for 01

jlUlrict j.djtw i of 11 
;eacli 1 300 dollar*.

of the bouse of

iryofthesenate, I7i
*i-7wchoftheengro.sinfe 

,fle«of*eiocreurjroft 
liollirt.
3 US« principal clerk in tl 

,cl«rkuf the horwe of r
i;50 dnlltrs. 

 fonch of th* engrossing
 «fice of th« « lerlt °' '^ 
imtalalivet, 1500 dollars 
Y,ih« chspbin lo the sen

00 dollar*.
,.M. chaplain of the he 
jiuiiie*, al the rale ol

rtm the Federal Rtpi
RMAN OALE8 T 
STATE EVIDEN'C 

, P ft anJcrstand A Idee 
tly, he it solemnly t 

JaU of Maryland, no 
[Ttrtwotnt tet by the pre 
" t He can exclaim wiU 

t the corrupting influc 
.jMnt, and cite himsel 

r it* be avoided. Such 
inch men, come with sit 
.; tod grace. The Aid 

hfttutne, preaching hi* f 
itmce be thewi the stnu
  on his own hand*, &. exc 
p. ftnilemen, how dirty a
 npiioD i» '-will all great 

lliuwuh thit hand'' \vi| 
i'jtath* pollotion of at 

i! Who can but ackno< 
i of corruption whe 

. ndof the Alderma
  wottentatioutly **r«t 

tUTinstraction' We eon 
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bw, anrl to vociferous! 
iru> ha indictment- in 

i spectacle.
[TW prostlytes ofcorofpl 
'nl pirty U> bewar&oTco 
lir&nee can Jtte rega 

ne than Dun I On thii
 I* bear Mr.'Oale* and 

il utochles. at full Ii 
. «* vtiih wliich they a 

llU which they can do am
 uwitoler into 

*d»pr»Tiiy, 4t. 
iplctt behind I.. -,
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r »i lay then U 
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'Proof* that th
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   "y ofexpu,
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"'the abhorrence
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»U to office, aiili., 
ng our rulers, thai

>in to keep up, i 
heavy duties ait4 
e now stagger; * 
misdoings ; Vuicti

would, and that 
larger scale. Bat 
:raU out of oOee,
getting in, will ' 

ey have had noM 
lingracefnl ..__ 
friends, let u* .... 
r every thin" U»t ( 
urrulers, and it i*),j| 
we likten to their   

ion. aud be so far in 
tu put them tolo 
>  a* anxious to pe. 
u'ty, and " feather 
  friends have beta. 
' my fellow citistiu 
ipOhcd to longer to 
initic*, as owe srho 
me in considering 
b»*rve, tliat I know 
is by tvhrtsh vr« can 
he same time Uirow 
ve have had so 
pun tu, than that of 
ided dtaapprotil of 
ctorial e?feclk>b, bj 
dcd and hearty in 
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i public officers, 
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md which our rulers i 
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li OP THE PEOPLE.I

A BILL
* If* incrtait qftlt t 
» officer* 
ttiutitd.
td, $c. Tlul in lieti oft! 
:rly allowed to the o 
it mentioned In Uiit i 
t allowed to there 
>f Jan. 1816, the folU>*n 
« payable quart*!; all! 
United Stale* 
retary of aUte,

retary of war, |6000. 
rct»ry of the navy, \" 
>rney general, ( "" 
uptrtiHer, |4VOO 
t-master genenl^ ( 
litor, $3500. 
iiurer, |U500. 
unUtioner of the
wop.
umissiooer of th* MT

{ster, 13600.
sount ant of war, 1300V
;ounUntofthens»7l
rinester oftheartnyf
ernor* of the severalwn
lolU.
relarie* of the *ever»J l
) doll*.

Ijstrict judge fo

jet Judge for tirgiaU. 

for Kentucky, 

L for Ohio, tiOO 

forth-Car»-

thftfr4 light,
federalists.*' 

In locking orer a newspaper. t fe^

aetof from/Virgin^ rtsgorted to th« 
- -^»nng thel,u seiion ofcon 

project which strikes at the

ine'liherties of the free born^s of'  
jukn country. Gracjou. God I who 
coulJ have supjionexl that *uch an at 
tempt could ever have been made in an 
Msembla«i Of the rej>re»eiiUtives of a

une. .
Ck-NERA!. ALEXANDER SHYTH.

r«.ri«i.'M- C ?1Ur":uo".' I**? *h''en thl« gen. 
rteman hold. In the waitary h.wory of th* two 
ftrw year, of the late war. all Olir readers are 
acquawted. lft hat a claim perhap* ,  have 
h'» y>ewi of -hi* cue laid before the public.

Bjr virtu* of » d*c»e»of (h* Court of ChAn. 
Bryi the fub'crihet- w ill e jcpofe m puUieiUe, 
t Hunter'>TM|rf1, in the city of

instant, a

,ome curio,),, to ^ 
. ,H« follow mg' brief

for

anatwn of freemen, in a land of liberty 
,th Caro- } w.thout exciting aq alarm? Y<;t wch j 
^ uippoM to bo tHe fact, at I have

arg»a,

ndg«* of the several

nfthe bouse of r*p#esen-

I clerk inthe office of 
(750 dollars, 

nfe clerk* in 
^'^ehe secretary of the senate,

'' uu p'rincipal clerk inthe office of 
, t!,rkuf the hoo*e of repreaenla

. . . hofthe  ngron'.ng cUrki in
of the clerk o» the hoUee of 

Utive., 1500 dollar. 
i chapbin to the tenaU, at the 
OoOdolUrt.
chipl^n of the home of re 

Ufea, at the rale of 1000 dol-

frm the Federal Republian.
HtfAN GALES TURNING 
STATE EVIDENCE.

It wt andeittand Alderman Gale* 
|j, he it solemnly ^flpif'K 'he 

_ iiti of Maryland, noHo%>llow 
i precedent ict by the president and 

. H« can exclaim with emphasis 
t the corrupting influence of our 

. Mat, and cite nimself a* an ex 
it* be avoided. Such doctrine* 

inch men, coioe with *ingular pro* 
rit and grace. The Aldermap is, 

|li (resume, preaching hi* political re 
bate he ihew* the  mut>oTcorrup- 
icn hi* own hands, &. exclaims, look 
i,rrntlemen. how dirty a thing this 
iptioo it—'• will all great Neptune's 
i wuh thii hand" will it relieve 

ith* pollution of a Madixonian 
Who un but acknowledge the 

CM uf corruption when hJwok* 
list tind of the Alderman wfliah he 

110 o«ltntatioi)*l y stretching forth

linary to the court* of.l1** 
St. Petersburg. |I20«> 

 terplcnlputruliary"141 ^ 
linary t» any other cs"

stermUent,7000doll« 
g. dr. affi-irr*, MOO* 
ilary of If gutioni X*^ 
lef justice of the U.

,ociate*ju«tl««i of tke
m/Vs- *tfilt*»*ei

_ .- -..--._.___...., ̂  ._.,,.
intiaitrrjction! We coinpantionaie 

' ' f now holding up Ilia hanef at 
snr] 10 vociferously pleading 

ttahh indictment* indeMil U a 
ruble ipectacle. /

[TW proselyte* ofcornlptlon tell the 
' til nifty tu be warper corruption.ee 
JtrwUnce can^Ke regarded more 
thine than th>! On thii subject vru 
IU hear Mr. Gales and his worthy 
Ml Mtocrtles. at full length, h i*
 Jw veith winch they are fitniliar,
 U which they can do ample justice.
 lli»*oler into allJfce rtce.ses of 

Jdtpraviiy, fit ufflRtf ]y explain 
plot* behind thwtrtain. The

  fall sad pm-ine the cunfea.ion i* 
MW »ore truly will be manifest- 

JtWaneirily of their politic*/ re- 
^**« "hen the*e men talk/of pu 
r»t«lechon, let them com/boldly 

liii'that thocaucusnit Wtuh
  *ts an erection market, opened 

..V^  !«««  purchase of vote*. 
F.tttn tell a* m term* plain, intelll-

*lte. th*f,if the good peo- 
IC » li*v«pmy regard to the 
:lion, Ijfcy will reject with

  , y^'1* 1/"   «nd«d»te wre 
«'«  T(,,y have on this subttKt 
'""^tunity toexpaUate V 

> uy then that a rtcon\ 
/a caucus is the most dC 

l *»j»proofs that the Individual
 wi/y of t.flice and is not entitled 

«"*e. Tl,«y \villofcourae

all their dirty panegyrics 
roa 1*1,1. .. -ii \ ""^ .*»""*. i nis will be a mani-

'th* abhorrence in which the 
,,!?rru Plio'-. holdtheircor- 
"«r. Monroe's example is

Monroe himself ougtit 
Otherwise, we 

tie gentry that they will 
.orconfidence, however

mt-'f JE* UP tnfl ' r
itanee. Their language 

*» have gained by our

- - _ t    --   f-*f*v novftr 
yet heard any thing said upon the sub- 
ject 1 am too well acquainted, with the 
good»eoploofouroountry,nottoknow 
that if they would take the trouble t.' 
look into the subject, it would make a 
deep impr«s*ton upon their minds. The 
people of,Uii« and every other slat* in 
the union ought to be furnished with a 
copy of thi* odious and detestable pro- 
posit inn, in the shape of a Contcriftion 
nihtta Law, ten thousand limfs worse 
than that conscript ion of Buonaparte's 
which almost annihilated the people of 
poor unfortunate France. *

The! inhabitant! of thi* country were 
born free they were never intended as 
the lubmiuive *lave* of a military de* 
potiim. When our nther WARUIHG- 
T0!« presided over the destinies of our 
beloved oountry, such  » project was ne 
ver thought of, by that great and good- 
man, or any of his real friend* ; nor has 
any attempt, to exercine such a despo 
tism over the people, ever been made 
until tn the course of the late war, when 
Mr. Monroe made an attempt to com 
mit an outrage on the privileges of the 
citizens, by endeavouring to have his 
favovritt contcription cram d down the 
throats of congress. It was, however, 
too bitter a pill for them to swallow, &. 
of coarse it could not be brought to o- 
peratei k teem* that the pit) ha* been 
prepared in a different form, and with 
the addition of a few more ingredient*, 
by'Monroe's pupil. Doctor Mason, who 
endeavoured to persuade the congress 
men to take the dose; but it wa* too 
bitter it would not go down t^r.thank 
God, it must remain in the dfm shop 
of the Doctor, fur another ||alui at

To the whole country, thisstyjectis 
more important than any ever agitated 
since the revolution, &. still the people 
are not made acquainted with it; they 
are ignorant of it, and will be kept so, 
until the fatal poison shall have been 
administered, and when it will be too 
late to have a remedy applied. It be 
hove* nil classes of citizen* U>arou»e> 
frnm their slumber*. Democrat* and 
federalist* awake, it xecure your liber-

Sate;

U Wednesday 'he i6th of June i 
'net or Carrel of Land calfea " Li

addre**, 
..... ._ ..^^ w ^ %^MI»«I mv«it to ac-

knowledges, corrective**, but only to give gen. 
omyth an opportunity of being belli Tlni* 
Wdmj wa* made previoajto thi! last ejection, 
Fellow Citizen*.

Electors of Wythe County.
- When 1 retired from your immediate service 
m tit* hntae of delegate*, it wa* with a view 
IP be nil) more uvful in the i*nate of ihe ttat«,
 nd when 1 retired frnm that body, it wa* to 
devoicmyselito i he service of the nation.

After five year* of toil, privation*, and dlli 
gence. In a virtuous moment I u«»red a truth 
offensive to superior power. I prepared to 
make an attempt, which I ultimately found 
coiiW not lucccrd. When it became appaCwn 
lucceu WMnot to he obtained. I did m*»acri 
fiee the soldiers under my command! and a darl 
cl'ud raised by the malignant bre»th ot mini 
neer*, deserter*, ibe perhdinu*. the disaffected 
and .the designing, cut it* bileful shadow on m 
name.

A n officer well known to have proposed to th 
army of. the revolution to torn their wordi'a- 
gainst their country, wa* placed at the head o 
the war department.

An officer well knnwh to be regarlles* nf 
law*, morals, oaths and honor, was ordered 
from apoft looo miles distant, and selected to 
Command the army By secret machination*, 
1 wa* euloded therefrom, *od denied the com 
mon privilege nf being heard in nry defence.

I asked mvfeU what fhould a good citizen 
do under so-h elrcurmtanec* f And anlwerrd, 
he Oinuld fiippon the government with inrieii- 
ble 6delity, and bear his misfortune* with un> 
(Viaken fortitude Whether t have done so or 
not u known tn yon.

The general failure of the campaign of ill} 
famished persuasive evidence that 1 was well 
advised and rightly decided sgainu advancing 
in Dee lit) I a»ked for justice, and looked 
for magnknimity ; but wa> cunflra-ned lo re 
main a mere spectator of the great drima   
The incendiary, with the whole resources of 
thii grral nation at his dinpoMl, suffered the 
capital nf his country to be laid in a*hr> b» 
twelve humlred roreix'i rrnop*. and Red. driven 
from his office by a village mob The conspi 
rator twice disgracefully retired before the ene 
my, with lour times that enemy 'i for^e. I deem 
it an honor to have numbered tuch men among 
my enemies

W«ltt«," containing about one hundred acrw, 
whereon Afahtl jLimhicum now realdea. It 
i deemed onnecevTary (9 give a further de 
brlution of thU property, aa it H presumed 
hole who wrfh to purchaft w4M view th« 
kme prcvioui to the diet SiU to comroeM* 

at 1 2 o'clock. ,
TVrma of ISaU'.

The purcrufer to pay the p\rrch*fl( mottry 
on <\v day of file, or oil the ratification 
thereof liy the chancellor j and on pmyrarnt of 
the whole purchaft, money the fobfcnber ia

tfcorikj to ju-e t deed.
Louu Ganawaj^Tntitef.

Juneg, 1816. 9J ti

& thcap

^Cambridge Academy.
The troiteet are anxioni to lupply the va 

cancy in the chair of the principal of the Acade. 
my.ocfcaaioncdby the death ot the HeV. Mr. 
Laird.

The place in the Engfith department la alio 
vacant; T*o Teachert, well qualilied to fill 
ihnw department*, will receive liberal tabu**.

Application* will be received until Saturday 
the 2 vUi of June next, on which day. the ap- 
poinmicnu will be made, and candidate* are 
invited to attend at the Academy, 

By the lloard,
Joitfh E ifvte, PreaideoU 

Cambridge, S S
Maryland, Jane 6.

,
Tender* bit thank* to »'J»X>u>a jrltllc Ivf 

th* patronage he: ha* rroerved, and be j* le»ve to 
Inform hij friends and thepoWlc, that he b«* 
on hind, |uA from Baltimore, 
EngliOi Mue and black Superflnd Cloth* 
Knlnch bloe andfafhionabie Abed do.

CaiTlmerei, '
rcrentinei, and a great v»H«ty ofUo* 

. teille* waiftcnating,   "  
Ben1 fellow Naflkeeni, 
Twillfd da. vattoui colour*, 
Bombazeit*, plain and twnVd, blue awl I>!ack« 
Striped Florentine* fur p*maltt<, 
Al\uriai. fcc. Stc.
All t>r any of which ne1 will rrukruninthebeft 
and mod falhionable H^le, on ilie Ihorteft. mi' 
lice, and on moderate term*, Tliidfc difuofej 
to patroniie him will find it gruffly IA their 
aUviiitige to give him a c*U. J/) 
•• ;An»apoli». May y ' 4»/ ^ tf.

This is to give notice,
That tht tubtcriben of Anne-Arundet coun 

ty. hath obtained from the orphan* court of 
»aid county, letter* of adminiitration on the 
personal e»i ate of John Hannon, late of Annc- 
Arundel cuuntyl dcctajed. All penons having 
claim* agatnat (aid estate are requetted to 
bring them m, legally authenticated, and those 
in any manner indebted to the eiiate to maxe 
immediate payment to

Mary llarmdn,
Oeorg, Harmon

. , .Adm " 

1)00 dollar*.
lociiiU judg" f°r ***
imbia, i'500 dollar*
.trictjudnefortheD""
,00 dollar*, 
atricl judge f«i 
JoUai*. 
i»trkt judge for

for Bho4rt

of these tl. 
what iniusti

State*
ce the

tie» before they arc wrettcd from you. 
Farmtrt, mechanic!, and labourer*, 
you it i* that tin* militia contcription 
affect* with peculiar teverity you will 
be dragged out against yonr will, no 
matter what may be the tituation of 
yourself or your families you roust 
march by order, of the preiident_you 
wont be permitted to pay a fine, a* you 
used to do, and go free. No: You 
must attend'to the mustering, or march 
according tu order*, or five you will be 
taken tip and tried by   court martial, 
at a dtntrter, and perhap* that.

Every man, tat ween the apes of 18 
and 45. including Meiioniil*. Titnker* 
At Q^uaLtrt, are compelled, by thik con 
scription, to turn out No pervon* are 
exempt, except narprttidtnt.con^rtt* 
men. and their officer*. They take 
tood cure) of themselves they sit at 
tneir e»»e and receive their high wage* 
 the president hi* TWENTYnv* 
SAND DOLI.AKS a year, it the 001 
men their new made talary 0^1 / 
uuNDREn DOLLARS a»e*iioti; whileviur 

fanner*, mechanic*, and the untmpici - 
out yeomanry of our country, if their 
tons, mint bt in the-field, tubjtcltd to 
all tht hurdihipt of'a camp, or bt'ar- 
roigtifd before, a military court, if tri 
ed and punished at dtttrttrt from the 
itrvice.

I entreat yon, one and all, to look 
into this subject: provide yourselves, 
if possible, with a copy of this hideous 
militia contcription lul, and then say 
if you are prepared, for the sake uf de 
mocracy, to surrender your liberties, 
by supporting meq, whose principles 
and di*po»ition« *re so repugnant lotha 
right* and liberties of our countrymen 

Now U the time to arouse from your 
slumber*: this is the season to act, for 
in a few more months, if you fail to do 
your duty, you may never have it in 
your power to correct the evil which 
BOW await* uu. Make a firm stand a. 
gaimt men, who support such enormi 
ties, and 1 trust in (ioo", we h 
amongst us, thousand* of freemen 
will unite in exertion to prevent 
tiou* men, under tht fall* nam* of 
publifanitm, from gaining their view* 
at the next election. Take warning 
from

A MILITIA MAN. 
Washington county, 

May 1010.

I thought that my pod was a private nation. 
when my name appeared i.Toclated wild the 
namei of patriotic and able men on the lift nf 
" director* of the board of public workt." c»   
tahlilhed by the act " to create a fund for inti-r- 
nil improvement,'' an act tending to promote 
the ben inter* lit n| the ftitr, ol great moment 
to Iliii frction of the cmintry : and one which 
don thnfe who |*ITrd it honour. Thi« »Va<* I 
woaUl not have fought for, but being honoura 
bly called on, I will give my u»' nft aid to ef 
fect the great rlefigri of the lrgi(laiu>e

Tliui drawn from retirement, and follclted 
bv feveral nf \ou to become a candidate (or the 
Houte of Delete*. I have done fo. My prl. 
vate tntereft (hall not flam! m the war of the 
duty 1 owe yos. You ftnll have my Itrvicc*, 
if it feems to you (hat they wouM be useful

Adverfity i» a frvere tutored, but (he leach- 
e> moderation and prudence. 1 have tiken 
lefton* in her fchool, and may profit by lliira. 
Your fellow cllben.

ALEXANDER SMVTH.

*State of Maryland, sc.
Annt- Arundti, County, Orphan* Court >

May VI. 18)0.
On *ppllc*tim) by petition pf Abner Lln« 

tbicum, adminivtrator of John Market, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, debated, it I* here 
by ordrird. that he give the norici rrqdirrdby 
law lor ciediton to eihilin their claim* agiinst 
the laid decrmied, and that the tame be pub- 
lithed ooce in each week, for the tuace of »i* 
tuccetiive week*, in the Maryland H«|'uUica», 
aitd the Maryland Gazette and Political Intel* 
ligencer.   

John Ottttaway, R*g. Willt,j* 
A. A. County. W

This id to Give Notice,
That the tuhtcriber of Anne.Arandet coon- 

ty, hath obtained from th« Orphan* Cooit of 
Anne-Arundel County, in Maryland, letter* 
of adminiitration on the penonal estate of 
John Market, late of Artne Arundel county, 
deceaied. All perion* having claims against 
the »akl deceafAi. are hereby wanted toexhi* 
bit the tame, with the voucher* thereof, to 
the subscriber, at or before the fir-t day ot' 
January next, they may otherwite by taw be 
excluded from all hem-til of the laid e*tate. 
Uiveu under my hand thii aid day of May, 
tli*. *Jk

>J Jbnrr Linlhieian, Admr.
nne-Amndel County, viz.

by certify, that David Owen* brought 
before rnV^he lubscriber a junice of the prmca 
of uiil toum»> a* a stray, a sorrel Colt, 
three >eartoM.%uh a blaze fice. Given un

•>1

Ptttr Lingttiftltrr.

Four Dollars Reward.
Stolen from tht paiture af the tuhirriber, on 

.'hurtday the 3^th ult. a black mare, between 
'fourteen and fifteen hands high, wiih a bobbed 
tail, rjdged main, blue lace, her hind feet 
white, and <lmd all round; she ha* had a fist ..la 
nn the lower part of her neck, which may easily 
be dincovered nn examination. The above re 
ward will be given to any |*tson who will re 
turn the mare lo Ihe subscriber, living within 
fnur miles, of Annanolii, or lo Mr lien jam in 
Sewell, in Annapoli*.

  / J Jottph Smith.
Junei3//l«V7 J»*

Direct Tax.
The subscriber having undertaken the col 

lection of ibedi ect tax in the 41^ and jth elec 
tion district* of Anne Arundcl county, lake* 
tt|it method of giving notice that he will at 
tend at the following place* on the respective 
d*ys nated: On Tbcaday the ijth Intt at 
Kvmmdi't tavern i on Wednesdiv ihe i6th at 
  Huntington mills at i o'clock i on Thursday 
the 17th at capt. Thomas GriCth's shop; on 
Friday the i8th at Mr. John Warfiekl'isiore i 
on Saturday the lyth at Mr. Kichard Owing'* 
mill i on Timday the :d of July at Mr Blow, 
er'i itore I on Wednesday the }d at Mr 
Knight'* mill i on Thursday Ihe «th *l I'op. 
lir Spring* i on Friday ihe 5th at Mr. Samod 
Caithcr'i store i on Saturday the 6th »t Mr. 
Nathan Porter's tavern i and on Tuesday the 
7ih at Mr. M'Coy'n nveni. for the |>unx>se of 
receiving the (tMvetam He icipevifully re- 
<]ueiii all [<rions concerned to meet him at 
ihe mod convenient ot the above place* on the 
da/* listed.

Juhn Knifhton,
Deputy Collector for Richard DuVallCollector 
9 5th District. 
/ June 13, ill6. JW-

II. G. Munroe,
Hot recently received n n extensive at-

nartnunt of Domestic, British* 
Frtneht lttdia and German Goods.

UONftlkTINO OP
Superfine hlict. blue, | 

bmwn, olive am] 
mixed Clotril. 

Caiilmere*. and Im 
perial Cords, 

Black, blue and mised
Stockingneti,

I'aleni mixed A"(rol«,
Waterloo calicoe* k

maneille* Veitinfr*.
Black Florentine and

Aituna*.
Cotton Casslmere* Si 

Turk stripes, as*or- 
trd.

India and British blue
It yellow Nanknn.

Black and coloured
Itomhaletti, as*ot
ted.

3-4 7.1 anil 44 Irish
I.incns, assorted 

54 Irish and HuslU
Sheetirg 

Lonx Lannid Linen
Cambric. 

19-4 11.4 11-4 Coun-
tcr|>ane* 

White India Uimity
and Jeans,

4-4 (t 0-4 Cambric k 
Jaconet mutfin, a** 
lorted 

4-4 & (.4 Fancy and
Cor .led do do. 

Plain and figured In 
dia .V Druish mull 
mull.

Plain It fifturcd Leno't 
Ind 11 it British muvlin 

hamlkrichicf* and 
 haols,

Ladir* it Cenilemen 
Cotton Hose, ai*or-

der my hand ihil
Gt

ner of the 
propertv, pay

of Mav, 1810. 
II Snotrdrn.

take

David

Cirlih Yoflihsdo do. 
I.ariie* Jt Crtitlemen'a 

while fc. black siU 
dn.

Centlemen'i white d 
black silk half hose 

Patent white do do. 
Patent >ilk and com 

mon Suspender*. 
Anel. gant aiiortment

of Ginghams, 
Flag and Uandano

hnui kerchief* 
Coloured and black

silk frinrrd do 
I.ailies k Gentlemen's 

kill, rxaver k lilk 
Olovrt, Mtoned 

34 *»6-4 Dimilie* 
Cemlemen's mow fa-

slnon.b'e Cravats | 
I.allies .V Uciulcmcn'i

Umlin-Ua* 
Injuloiif cloth Sheet*

Ing,
Shirltnf Cambric* 
Gurrahl, nuiouodics

and l<aftat 
HihUint, a«»crn?d 
Ulack Canton fc lull-

an Crape* 
Ulack Scnchaw aoj

I.ustrinfr,
I'Uid .tilki, at*orted 

 dotiul* Florence, 
do.

Domestic Stripes, 
tilalds and Cha-n- 
bray 

White and brown
Ticklenburr; 

White k brown Roll*, 
Burlap* and H«»- 
lian*.

j is hereby Given,
ThailraL*ut»crilwr ha* obialned from ih« 

orphani coJrWt Anne-Arandel codnty, letter* 
uf adininistratwi with the will annexed, oo 
I IK jienoiial esiiVpf Mary Weems, late of 
laid county, deccilad. All persnn* having 
claim* against said eVaie are re (jetted t» 
hrinjr, them in, legally autheVucated, and t 
indebted to make payment.

L llaratio Itidoul, J»*«.. W- A.

By the Corporation *y the City ofAn-
napolist June \\th, 1816. 

Ordered. That the Trealurer be and he i* 
hereby authoriled and directed to caufe fuit to 
be ilfued againft each and every ilrlinquem 
debtor, whofr account flull not be Cculcd and 
paid on or before the Urft day of Augutt 
(teat.

ted
With a variety of other article* in the Dry 

Good Line.
GROCERIES. 

Madeira, Shrriy, I.n. | OIJ Hyton. Young

. 
John tl+neer, Cti.

the other

strict j

BAD NEWS FOR FARMERS. 
.Won Provisions from Ireland.

A CARGQ:Oh' PORK 
Arrived it Boston on Thutadiy the 
SOth ult. from Cork. Judging from 
the high price of provision* here* 
we arc inclined to tliink it lift com* 
tc«a good market. |fek

(vV. iSJraWj]-'

June IJ.

RUNAWAY.
Wa* committed to my cnftody a* a runaway, 

a negro woman, who tails herfclf KlilZA- 
RBTli REBECCA SMITH, layi live I* frcci 
had an tvben rnntmitted a slnpctl domestic 
frock, call skin Dipper*, and brought with her 
one callico drel*. S*ld woman is rive feet two 
inches nigh, of a yellowiOi complexion, and a 
fmall ftar ander her right eye, »ppe»r« to be 
pregnant, and fujnpofed lu be abom at vear* o» 
i|re. Her owner »l hereby reauefted 9, re- 
kafa tyt from priftm or (he will U f«M «s;re«-

a y to a*. j^rf fftteh, qf Rm^

ban ar)4.7*neriie I Hyson, HysoO
AVine*. i Skin, Souchong.

Old Spirit, Coipiiac and Congo Teit.
Urandy, P. Brandy, of the Cbaiaeur'*
Hnlland Gin and cargo. Coffee sni
Whisker. Chocolate, be. aw. 

Likewise a generalajsortment of
IKONJ10NGEUY.

whiih are Wildron's Double frime 
nU Gra** fcythes, Slock Lock* 
uf all detcrlpiioni, kc. ke.

All the above Goods were purchased on the 
belt term* and will be d>i|>usr(i of veiy cheap 
for cash, or to punctual ciutomcr* on the 
usual credit.

tie hat also. 
.OAF AND LUMP SUGAR.

the Factory Prices lot Caih only. 
May 30 , if.

f*>

ne-drundol Countyf viz.
I herlky certify, that Dr Uerihl H Snow- 

den thisdl^roujUl before me, a* a justice, of 
the p*»ce »r»a. iKspiisnig »iray, a brown 
Milt, about snsuen hanJi high, shod all 
round, tvith a blaVt f»ce, hanging mane, and 
switched tail, a naitSal tfotier, no other (ttr- 
cei»»b < mark or brafkiV Given under m 
hand till* tSth May _

».Ji/».
Tlic'owncr of ilk above de*n«br.t Mftre 1* 

r«(\»<;«i(d to prove property, pay

StAVE OF MARYLAND, tc.
AHM Antndtt County Orphan* Court,

MayWth. 1816.
On aprdicai ion by petition of Abel Tucker

admlnittr^tor of William TtKktr, late of A.
A. Couniy.ilcceaaeU. it i* ordered, that he giro
ihe notice requited by law fur creditors to e»-
hibit their claim* t^alnit the aaid drcea>ed. k
that the aamc be pulilished once in each week.
for the «p»ce of tia successive weeks, in the*
Maryland Caict'e and Political Intelligencer.

John Cattaioay, Reg. nillt,
A. A. County.

This is to give AVitf,
That the suliscriber of A. A Coun'r, h»tH 

obt*in>d from Ihe orjihan* court of Annc-A- 
rundcl couiuy, in M*r>l*nd, letter* ofadmi- 
nintJiion on the penonal estate of William 
Tucker, laic ol Anne- Arondel county. deceU* 
ed. Ml per>on« having claim* a^aintt tht 
u'>d deceased, are hereby warned tn eihibic 
the same, with the voucher* thereof, in ilic 
tulixriber, at or bcf.ire 'In- tweniv eijhth day 
of Aiy.uit iKnt. ihry m*> other* isc bj Itw bo 

Irom all benefit ><f vaid estate. Given 
y haiidlhii :(th day ol May ili6. 

Abet Tucker.' Adnir.

State ot* Maryland, sc.
june-jrundcl (.\tuntij OrpltaitsCourt,

.'/ay •i^t'i, 1816.
On spjilicaii'Miby petition of ChaiK-i \Va- 

ten administrator of Nathan William*, late, 
of Annc-Arsindetcoumy, deceased. It i* or- 
dered, that he give the notice rtqUirrd bv lav 
for creditor* to exhibit thrir claimiag«inM the 
»id deleaved, and iliat ihe lame be tiuhlithett 
once in each week, lor the space of six iuc- 
ce*klve weeki in I lie Mar) land Gaiette aud 
Political Intelligencer,of the city ol° Annapo* 
hi.

Johu Guninwuii, Jiff;. H~iUs, 
jj. .'1. Couiity.

This if to five notice,
That the tubscriber of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty huh obtained Irom the Orphan* Court nf 
Annr./Vrundel county, in MariUn.l, lettersDt' 
ailminisirat ion on llie penonal rtute <>l Nu* 
than William*, late of Anne-Arundd ruUury, 
deceases). All person* hating claims againit 
th* said decratid, are hereby warned tuexhi. 
bit the same, u'l'h tlic vntichiri iheieof, to 
the suUicrilxr, *t or before the lirst iby ol Ja 
nuary iwrat, llicy miy otherwiK by law bei»-. 
cliHled Irom all lienefit ol tlie »4iU (stale. 
Given uiulcr my Itand ihl> iwcuit-liftU u*) ut* 
M*y, ^

Waters, 4d<nr.

lif

This is to give notice,
That tbr> luhtertlier mrani to B|>|I|> lu tlm 

next Aniw.Aniudcl countv court, (VnArnni- 
mistlpn tn work k hound tW f ill.)« inj( Tiati*
f land. l>lwg in, *i»d c<nilrrV to wit: (found: 

4-bnui >i.U*. Part of ItiiUciy'* r.nut farV. 
and K<«k Cuatfej accord »p tn fix Uuertiotn

 I an »u o* a»s»mUy.   Muled, All ati fur 
niarkiiiK and imuudini; U'.Js

Thomas B. U. Mirr*icca<n*r.



CORtiEA.

The moral conveyed in the following ftanin
it a< correct a it be Rottty l» smooth and
ttaaSecred-   w '

Ti» f Ac fVrfW of Sorrow, 
Trough ctos'd In dark affliction's night,

Yet weep thou not iwret child n( mirrow i 
For thrtWgli to day grief shrrndt thy light,

Thy tan may brightly rise to morrow

Ttomijh oW rtiy head black tempes t» howl.
And mark Ihee with deMja'r't dark furrow : 

Let not the gloom o'erwhelm thy soul,
But wait with patience for the moirow. 

While on the darken thadrt 'A woe,
Of Hope tweet consolation borrow t 

Khe will hrr bct-ming smiles bettnur,
To gild w'uh iheering r»y thy morrow.

Or if that morrow darkly ri-*\
And thou art stili immert'd In »orrow ;

Let Faith tti'il point beyond (he tkiet.
And wfflyier, " Xpert's mother morrow ''

Then let (hi'tchecr thr drooping heart.
And giiideV bcre grief ran never follow ; •' 

t^t Faitli ana Hope their smiles impart,
Ob ! atil! look lorw^rd to the morrow. »

Shocking effects of Faltc tTo»ottr 
In consequence of a dispute origi 
nating in a ball-room, two young 
men of this city had a meeting in 
Jertty, on Thursday List. They 
were attended, by what is er 
roneously termed, their Jriti\dt ! 
The fatal cng.nes of death were pla 
ced in their hands by their pretend, 
jd friends. The contents were dis- 
Warded without cflec*.. Again they 
vrcre reloaded and again they prov 
ed harmless to cither party. Thrice 
they were loaded, and thrice proved 
harmless I Here let the reader for 
a moment pause. Let humanity,

  let honor, i( you pleatc to to call it, 
ponder ovtr this scene of infatuati 
on and wickedness. Two youths, 
pcrhap*. grown up together in 
friendship, ire suddenly converted 
into deadly enemies. Ill advised

' and unrestrained by rcfiett'iojv they 
arc hurried to the field ofnlcath*; 
and tlieir/ricudj unconcernedly looL 
on tlicir attempts at each othe,n 
tuwnffr! Thirsting for each others 
blood, the instruments ql- destruc-

* lion are again discharged without 
cITttl! A fifth time'J w th thr same 
rc«ult! A sixth'. A SLVElfol'. 
and a youth of cighuen is terli.into 
eternity-y«We can proceed no 'far 
ther ; -the heart bursting subject, is 
led to our readers reflection. *

In the absence of news,, we lay be- 
fore the reader the interesting nar 
rative ol the fa|V of the Muti 
neers of the^tfhip Bounty, and 
 ome account ~ot U.err descend- I

->''tn then 6 m«ri, 9 W6mtrt,jattc\?
boys, n iti».et of Otahfcite. They" 
comratnted, on their second arrival, 
the building of a fort, but by Jiwisi- 
ont arsong themselves «nd quarrels 
amonR the natiVet, the dttigft wat 
jbtnaoned. Christian, the leader, 
also very toon discovered that his 
authority over hit accomplices was 
at an end ; he therefore proposed 
that they should return to Otaheite ; 
that as many at chose should be put 
on shore at that island, and that the 
rest-should proceed in the ship In 
any other place they might think 
proper. Accordingly they once 
more put to tea, and reached Mata- 
via on thOjpth Sept. 1789^

Ilere»K\>t the 25 desired to be 
landed, 14 of whom at already men 
tioned, Wsre taken or. board the 
Pandora ; of t!;e other two, / as 
reported by Coleman, (the first who 
surrendered himself to Capt4in Ed- 
wjrds,) one had been made a chief, 
killed his companion, and was short 
ly afterwards murdered himself by 
the nativrt.

Christian, with the remaining 8 
of the mutineers, having taken on 
board several of the natives of Ota 
heite, the g«*a^er part women, put 
to sea on^rf^ni-ht between the 
21 it tnd 22d Sept. 1789 ; in the 
morning the ship wis discovered 
from 1'o'mt Venus, steering in 
a north-westerly direction ; and 
here terminate the accounts given 
by the mutineers who were either 
taken or surrendered themselves at 
Matavia B.iy. They stated, how 
ever, that Chrut'un on the nigi.t of 
hit departure, wat heard to declare 
that he should tcek for tome Oi*n- 
habited island, and having e»*bmh- 
cd his ;>ariy, break up the ship; but 
all endeavours of capt. EdwardsjB 
g/in intelligence it'ulier of the^smip 
or her crew at any of the rj*merous 
i&hnds visited by the Pafttlor.*, fail 
ed. +'

From this pepticl, no information 
respectin^^t'.Iirutian or hit com- 
piniona-reachcrd EngUnd for twen 
ty, .f^ars ; when a.-out the beginning 

"of the year 1809, S:r SidneyJta"'1 
then commander in chiffon tCTira- 
zil station, tran«mitted to tlie^Ad- 
miralry a pjper which he rcceiv.-d 
from Lieutenant Fitzmauricc,.pur 
porting to be an '  bitrjct from the 
log book of Captain Folger of the 
American thip ToptE," and dated 
'Vulp^raitK, 10th October, 1806* 
Tint e partly veriDed in our Re 
view of Uentrei asteaux's Voyaitf,

•v< si*« • V\.WHII« ui %• it ri u»t>c liu*|. . . in a*

ants whith we venture to recorjJJ »>y "certain "R th« the Bounty had 

int^o the attention even ^ onboardachronomctcrmade by Ken- 

thost who in their reading seldom 
beyor.d a tingle

W'iI

Venture eyoii a single para 
graph. [Repertory.']

THF. MUTINEERS OF THE BOUNTY.
From the Huarltriy Ktvittv. 

It is well known that in the year 
17UO, his Majesty's armed vassel 
the Bounty, while employed in con 
vey ing the bread-It uit tree from Ota- 
liri e to the British colonies in the 
West-Indies, was taken from her 
commander, Lt. William Bligh, by 
o part of the- crew, who headed by 
I'ktrher Christiana master's.mate, 
mutinied off the island of Tofoa, 
put the Lieutenant, with the re 
mainder of the crew, confuting of 
18 p-.-rsons into the launch, which 
after a passage of 1,300 leagues pro 
videntially arrived at a Dutch set 
tlement on the island of Timor.  

'The mutineers. 25 >n numlnr. 
cupposed, from some eXprtsi 
which escaped them, when 
laui.ch was turned aclni't, to have 
made sail towards Utatuiie. Aa 
toon at this circumstance- was 
known (o the Admiralty, Captain 
l'.ilwar>ls was ordered to proceed in 
the PancSora to that island arid en 
deavour to discover and bring to, 
Kn^land the Bounty, with such of 
the crew as he might be able to sc 
cure. On his arrival in March, 
1791, at Matavia Bay, in Ouheite, 
four of the mutineers came volunta- 
lily on board the Pandoia to sur- 
render themselves \a and from in- 
formstioii given by them, lOothers 6 
(the whole number ahve upon the is 
land) were in the course of tew days 
taken  , and with the exception of 4, 
\vlin perished in the wreck of the 
Pandora, near Endeavour Strait c 
conveyed to England for trial before 
IT court-martial, which adjudged six 
of them to sutler death, d and ac- 
quilted th* other four, e

1'rum the accounts given by these 
tnen. as well as from some docu 
ment* that Wvre preset JD, it ap 
peareJ llut at soon a»VJ* Bligh 
njd btm driven from the ship, the 
25 mutineer! r.rorredw^ with her to 
Toobouai, where they,proposed to 
BvtiJt- ; but th« place being found 

.to hold but little encouragement 
tbey r«lurce(\ tu Otaheit^ and hav 
ing .tliete'la'd jn a 'large tupply 
if fctoclc, tli*y o«u* more look their 

cle|.ariur« Ipr

onbosrda thronomeicrmade by 
dal, and that there was on board her 
a man of tl.e name of Alexander 
Smith, a native of London.

About the commencement of the 
present year, Re.ir Admiral Hotham 
when cruiiing off New London, re 
ceived a letter addressed to the 
I.ordi of the Admiralty, cf which 
the following is a copy, together 
with the azimuth compass to which 
it refers:

Nantuckct, 1st March, 1813: 
 Mr LOHD«,
The remarkable circumstance 

which took placr on my last voyage 
to the Pacific Ocean, will, I trust 
plead my apology for addressing your 
Lordships ac this time. In Febru 
ary, 1808, 1 touched at Piicairn'* 
Island, in latitude 25 02, S. longi- 
tune 13OW Irom Greenwich.

My principal ol.jett Wat to pro* 
cure Seal skint for the China mar 
ket ; and from the account given of 
the Island, in C-ptain Cartcrci's 
voyage, 1 supposed it wat uninha 
bited ; but, on approaching the 
shore in my boat, I was met by 3 
young men in a double canoe with a 
in-sent consisting of tome fruit and 

hog. Tl.ey spoke to me in the 
ii.glitli language, ana informed me 
hat they were b rn on the islaiu 
ind their father Was an Englishman 
who had sailed with Captain Bligh. 

  After discoursing with them i 
ehort time. Handed with them, and 

an Englishman of the name ot 
Alexander Smith, who informed me 
that he wit one of the Bounty's 
crew, and that after putting captain 
Bligh in the boat, with half of the 
ships company, they returned   O- 
tahcite, where part of their crew 
chote to tarry ; but Mr. Christian, 
with eight others, including himself, 
preferred going to a more remo 
place; & alter makinga short ^ 
Otaheite, whero they took wives' 
six men servants, they proceeded to 
.Pitcairn'*. ialand, -where 
stroyed the ahip, Irfler takinjvB- 
ry tning out of her, Jphich tbf) tho't 
would bo of-,ttie to' ftey; About 
six yeart mftfj; they Viidtd nt this 
place, their^rvaiiyr* attacked and

resitted, ' ...'"' . '
» 1 rc-nuirtedbut, a.ftlior: time-pn 

the island and on leaving it, Smith 
presented rtlt*"time p'uce, and aru 
afcimuth compass, winch he told m* 
belonged to the llounty. The time 
keeper was taken from me'by the go- 
vernor^of the island of Juan Fer- 
nandea, after 1 had it in my posset- 
«ion about six weeks. The compay 
I put in repair on board of my shir), 
and made use of it on my h<>m*w»rd 
passage, since which a new kard 
has been put to it bv an instrument 
maker in l)..ston, I now forward it 
to yjur Lordships, thinking there 
will he a kind ol satisfaction in re* 
cej|ving it, merely from the extraor- 
ditViry circumstances attending it. 
(3-gned) MAYHEW FOLGER.

Nearly about the tame time a fur 
ther account of these interesting 
people Wig received from Vice-ad 
miral Dixon, in a .etur aduresstd 
to him by Sir Thomas Staincs, of 
hit Majesty's ship On ton, of which 
the following is a copy :

/ 'rifon. Valparaiso, 18f/i Oct. 1814. 
SIR,

I have the Honour to inform you 
tliat on my passage ftom the Mar- 
queas islands to this port, on the 
morning cf the 17tb September, I 
fell in with an island where none is 
laid down in the Admiralty or other 
charts, according to the several 
chronometers of the Bri'on andT»» 
(jus. 1 therefore hove to, until day 
light, and then closed U ascertain 
whrt'rsr it was inhabited, which 1 
soon discovered it tobc ( and, to my 
great astonishment, found that eve 
ry individual on the island ("forty in 
number) spoke very gobd English. 
The ypruve to be tht. descendants of 
the deluded rrcw n; the Bounty, 
which, from Otah<ite, proceeded to 
the above mentioned island, Where 
the ship waj burnt.

 Christian appeared to have been 
the k-adcr and sole cause of themu- 
nity in that thip. A venerable old 
man, named John Adams.* is the 
only surviving Englishman of those 
who last q'.iitted Otaheite in hrr. 8c 
xvnr.se exemplary conduct and fa 
therly care ot the whole of the lit 
tle colony, could nut but command 
idmiration. The p<cus manner in 
which all those born on the island 
have been reared, tlie correct sense 
of rcliRiin which hat been it stilkd 
into their young minds by this eld 
man, has given him the pre-emi 
nence over the whole of them, to 
wbom they look up as the father of 
the whole, and"one family.

' A son of Christian's was the 
first born on the island, now about 
twenty-five years of age, (named 
Thursday October Christian,)-the 
elder Christian fell a sacrifice to 
the jealousy of an Otaheitan man, 
within three or four years t*fter 
tlieir arrival on the island. They 
were accompanied thither by six 
Otaheitan men, artdt^ejyaV Wumc n: 
the former were aH^elm away by 
desperate contentionsbetween them 
and the F.'-.glisiinvn, and five of the 
latter have died ut different pt rinds,
raving at present only one man and 

seven women of the original let- 
tiers.

 The islind must undoubtedly be 
that called Pitcairn'i, although er 
roneously laid down in the chant. 
We had the nivrdian tun, clote to 
it, which gave us 25 7 S. latitude,

he ha,
pa.t, andhe 

tj.cm that h« .till cS 
b«.tn«« at. hi* old

mtne,r, Wf»u Biuspraw, *sj».i«iv | /tum Uiid , 
chael Hyrn. Seamen;

Richard Skinner, Hcncy
John Summer. ' . *  ' '.- 1   

(d) Namely PfterHeywoodJJit. 
Morrison, Thotn.» Elison, Thomai 
Burkitt, John MiUWmrd, William 
Muspiatt. . ,,

To the first two of these hit 
Majesty's royal mercy was extend^ 
ed at the earnest recornmeTuUfion 
of the Court, and the last Wj»s re- Fonaccorn 
spited nnd a rterwardt pardoned. I a

(e) N.iaicly  Charles Norman, 
Joseph Coltsman,Thomkt M'lntosh. 
Michael Byrn. >

(f) Churchill and Thompson.
* There was no suth name in 

the Bounty's crew; he must have 
assumed«it in lieu of bis real name 
Alexander Smith.

f To It cancludfd f'n'oor ntx' i

an an « 
ro*o to? La 
stock of leatli 
Gentlemen,

and Sl 
rch, 11.

, 
or bo,,,,

NEW GOCHte.

H>fie,d & Ridgcly,
Havejdst rrtris-ed. and offer for tale, a variety
of British trenrh. India 8t German goods.

ol the laf«.t importations, purchased on
reaionahlc terms, consisting of 

Sujierfiiie Cloths artil Cavtimcres. British 9c 
Imlia Nankeen, Whitr It Colnured Marseilles 
Vevipg, Striped Florentines, White Ir Colour 
ed Jrant, Uomliazetts a«soried, Canton 5t In 
dia Cra|«rs. Jaconet and Cambric Muslin, 
Fincy. I iRund and Str1|>ed do. I.enodo In 
dia Mul Mul and Book do Ladies and Gentle 
men's DUck and White Silk Hose, d<i dn 
\Vliite3ndBlark Cotton do 6 4 7-4 and 8 4 
Silk and Merino Bordered Shawls, Bla^k Ho- 
rrntine vr«l!nj. Florence, Stnchrxws and plaid 
Silk«atiortetl. Kibbont,Gloves, Handkerchiefs 
and Fans, 7.8 Sc 4-4 Irish Linen, 5 4 Miming 
and Sheeting Cottons, 3*4 7(44 5-4 India 
and Domestic Checks, Chintz, Calicoes and 
Dimities. White and Brown TicUlenburgt, 
Brnvrn Butlapi, Hessians

Also a good (election of

LIVERPOOL ot QUEENS WARE, 
as, likewise a general assortment of

Unr.livart am: Orocerits. 
Also, Sjadts, Hoe*. Grass, Grain Si Btam 

blcScjtliei, Her.p Hooks, Scythe Stones. &c 
kc _

All o(M^ch will be sold on accommodating 
i«hlng t   bu> cheap bargains 

tray ^Hlflky n >vin E 'hem a

200 Dollys Rfcwarx, i
Ranaway on of about tht « 

ttery lasl, a> negro man named 
calls Inrmclf London Turner 
property of Mr. G»x>r*e W.' 
of Anne Arundcl Count*

eleven inches hish, gr*y Cyc, 
complcction ; had em when he ill 
ed a new black lur'd l»t. a bio 
great corxl. with a large cape   
other cloathing with hfe. LonU 
complete carpent«r and joiner: he i
* wife and three or four chiwW , 
properly of« Mr. RicM Higglnn. |» 
in Prince-George's county, at li| 
mother and several sis:em 
either in George-town, or Wai 
City. This fellow, wta pwreli 
the subscriber at tbe sale of G» 
Hiftgion' property. A rewari oFh, 
dollars will be gi*«n if heiaUkta] 
the »Ute, nnd the above reward if uk 
out of the gUte, nnd secured in any i
 o that 1 get him again.

David Ridgrii
Annapolis, April II, lain. 
N. B All persons are hereby 

warned Juubouring said negro ui'thl
D

editors of the FedeJ 
Repullcan, Frederick-Town H* 
and National Intelligencer, will k. 
the above once a week for six \vceka.t_ 
forsvard their accotmU to this office?!

iNEVV GOODS.

Evans & Iglehart,
HiVc jjst received a s-ariety ol the latest

and most fashionable B'itish. French
and India gmxlt, selected with
care and attention, and op the

must reasonable terms t
a-nong which are. 

Superfine CMht and Ca-slrnerct, 
British and India Nankeen*, 
Sirijicd Florentines and Jeans, 
Marseilles and eih. r vesting, 
Bombaieits, '* ' " . 
Canton mid lull in Crape', 
Cambric and Jaconet Muslin*, 
Fancy, Figuied and Striped do. 
I.eno dltt".
India Mul Mul and Book ditto. 
Cotton and Silk Hove
6-4 7-4 »"<! *-4 Silk and Mfrino Bordered

Shawls,     
Lavrntinct, _
Florence, Senchfws ind plaid Silkt assorted. 
Hiubons Gluvei. Handkerchiefs and Fan>,
7-8 .H 4 4 Irish Linens,
3-4 Sl.irtmg and Sheeting Cambric*.
9 t) CiOnu and Calicoe-.. Dimities, Jcc. 

Also a choice selection of INDIA AND I,T. 
Vl'.HHOOl. CHINA SsQ.UEk.NS WAUt. 
ami at usual a general supply of

Hardware Sf Groceries.
Tl* above good* will be disposed of on mo. 

derate Urm< f.rcash, or lopjuciuil customer*. 
Thot^Ufpnsed to purchase will Gnd it to their 

19 fcive them a call.

NOTICE.
Tlie -lulKcriber having ohuintd from l 

Orp'.unt Cowt of Aime-AruiidrlCuvmj.l 
ten ol adminiitmiun on the per 
of Samiid Hirriinn. )un Uteof 
drceaied, trtjueMi »U perwitt h 
ac^inn »aiil eMate to produce them, 
ly authenticated, and tWk* iodeMri to i

.Jottph O 
ho

Ai»r\

TAXES.
Alfp\rson» Indebted for TAXEV sril p 

take notfW. that ttv* tame are no* due. a J 
they will mt^yiited on by the tulncriWi'i| 
rir.i« in the oufcient districts ; 
Ciinccmed will 0»wrrfpired lor parmem, i 
early a pay as p^nlfcje. It is importini i 
his collections th-uMtw S|«edi1y made tor 
blc him to meet the del|anas ij^msi hn 
i hose who may have clams on the Itty 
He would thank those svhlsyni* be db 
to facilitate him in hit collecti 
pa>ratm tr> Mr WtlHatn fl'jr/^i in An 
polls, who \\ author) id to ttttl- 
IMSS receipts. ^^

VL Collector A A. I 
May 30. &

of Mary land,
l County, Orphanil '

nd 13025 W. longitude, by chro 
nometers of the Briton andTap.ui.

' It is abundant in yams, plan- 
tsins, hogs, goats, and fowls, but af- 
lords no shelter (or a ship or vessel 
of any description j neither could a 
ship water there without great dif 
ficulty.

  1 cannot, however, refrain from 
offering my opinion that it is well 
worthy the attention of our lauda 
ble religious societies, particularly 
that for Propavaiine the Christian

In Chancery,
 ,.  May 8, 1816. 
M illtatn flowie vt Moclbte't lltirt.
The Honourable Chancellor having certified 

on the Ath intt to the iltirf judge of die third 
udicial district, that having been cnunxl in 
hit ca« fur the complainant he cannot con. 

tcieniioutly decide ihmon It it this ninth 
da« of May. in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and sixteen, ordered 
by tb« chief judge of the third judicial dmrict, 
that the tale made by John M'Gill, trutiee for 
the sale of the real csuie of Urocl Mockbee. 
at stated in hi. report, thjll be ratilied and 
con6tme<i, unlm cause fl> the contrary be 
shewnoti or before thetwenty-nlmhdajoljuive 
next, provided a copy of this order lw inserted 
in the Maryland Gazette for six weeks before 
tha jBth day of said month. The rejiort state*

Religion, the v»hole of the inhabi 
tants speaking theOtaheitan tongue 
at well as English.

1 During the whole of the time 
they hive been on the island, only 
one ship hat ever communicated 
with them, which took place about 
sit years since by an American ahip 
called tlie Topjz, of Boston, Ma^- 
hew Folger, master. I

  The island it completely irorl] 
bound with rocky shores, tnd land- 1

that one hundred and twenty-ouc acret and 
Ihrte qnanert of an acre of land, pan of Rock 
Hall, lying in Vrince-George'. couniy. «olJ for 
tix poundtnioe kliiltingi and acvtn ijtnoe Mr 
acre. "^

•frrtmiah Tovmley Chatty 
Chief Judje of the thitd Judicial 
~ Dinrict.

Tc«.
Thomas 77 #o«i'«, 

Hetf Cur Cso

Sheriff's
  ji By l"2f of twa writ* ^J1"' facii» *° "*

nig in boats at all ttmtt difficult, \\. ^\mfed   ̂ bUcOuJ"^'^0^ C°"n ' wi|' 

though safe to approach Within a juneinit on P.lie >pt«m7retl!^n«U7ife> i«"-'-9l-h' 

short distance in a thin. , . - I George'W. Higgitn. o| and to a tract 
iTAINF.S.' 4 "i.0 ' '-a."?., whereon the laid

killed all ..ttte Fj»glis)i, except th« 
informant'If h/Aatjiev»relw wound 
ed. Tha st/rte night the fJiah*iun

(Signed) 

(i)

T.
or pa 

iow

Heywood,
Midshipman i Oep Stewsrt, d^| Jo 
se pli Coleman, Armourer ) fticlurd 
Skinncf, Seanian.

' (b^ Jtfjmely-    James Morrison. 
Boatf wain's Mite ; Charles Nor-

)ie and rourtlered al thoir man, Carpeirt^r'i M»l* \ 'ttinmat 
n leaving Smith with the J Mklm»»h, Carpenter's Crtw^'U-

m.idrtd and iwtnty hv« acres of land, mow or 
lelti »lroone negro woman nained Sarah, one

andttJIxvSifa!'eXra?t ""^ ™° 'TMf*' 

to fansfv deb,, due Henry Cre'eTaod Tn".mai

?  ,. A8*1' to comraenc« at it o'clock
* tfrat Cub*

  . * R. tTVU. vf Hon. tl.ff.
^^~ » . T, . v'

»• i ^Ift A, Jl; Coimtv •
 j«i)t fr'^y 

^

On appVatiun by petition of Dr Mil 
Hammond sVd Henry H Bto»n, tdmir 
tort of- Batil^Brosvn, late of Aflne An 
county d'ccaseV. it it ordered ihn ikrfl 
the notice rrquirt^ by Usv for Cmlit"»sl»l 
hibit their claimt\^insi th» < 
that i he tam* be punbslxd once in ticli < 
lor jhe tpice of six^ccc-tive sreeii is] 
Maryland Gazette anoVoiiticil 
andth* Maryland KcpuoUraii.

Jvnn Gaiiavjau, Rig. * 
A. A.

Thiiis tog&t JN1
That theiubscribenof Anne./ 

ty, hath olttained from the orphad 
Anne-Arundelroimtr, in Maryland," 
administration on the pertonal est* 
Brown, Ute of Anne-ArumU-l coumy, 
ed. All persons having claims a 
diceaaed, are hereby warned 
tame with tht vouchers thereof, to ibe» 
bers. at or before the thirteviuhdar of S 
her next, they may otherwise by law IK«J 
ed Irom all beiteflt of the taidoitaie- 
under our hands this 7th day "I alajr, I

Mat thi a • //ammopd, £ j,iia, 
fitnry H. brawn,

^M^m«Bt«i«MSilt*'kt>i»"*^i^M*Wi^tMati

For Sale,
A Family ofMfroei,

Contttting of a Man, hit Wife. «  
Children the eldest child between el|
nineieen years of age f ItWuirs at W' 
the Carette. 

May M,

JOHN
Merchant Tailor,

Returns his acknowledlm«nis to MM 
for-the liberal eiicouragemeoi ih«y -"«  
ed him. and bi-gslravac o inloim ih«nl » 
litg received a telen assortment »  "" 
Clotht, Canlmeret. Naokt«'i». | 
tnwt and a vattety of <"hcf 
and » haudtomt »«l«eli"» ol »< 
tli^t for I'anwlensi an win:" 
till ut tlM shorte.tn^tke. In.ihe n 
W style and on aseonitisnttoilng 
who maybe In. lloe-lu. favour I
jiairwiage. ,H««»s always   
ixnsol'rineut nf rhn abnvf 

Mar-y. *

 V

GREEN,

Utrman

"

»"•>

cc4ourta 
, usor-

ntlt Linen 

in^ ii-4 Coun- 

Kjtlndit Dimiry

Tu>cy aad
Jdo do. 

ad Spited In- 
Bmithmull

lll''ni'

white (c
do. 

Gentlerren1 :
hl»ck till. 

PaTetu wlii
I'aie

me
nt «ill* 
n Su\i

<if Oingli 
Fla; and

Coloured i 
lilk frin

I.adio & C 
kid, bus 
Gl. vr ,

j 4 & 6-4 I
Gentlemen 

shion bl
Lailiei "< C 

Umhrell:
Imlia long*

Shirting C 
Gurrahs,

and ba/t 
Ribbons, ' 
DUck Can

an <;ra|> 
Black Set

I'liiH silk 
 .doubt' 
du

bray 
WliiK I

Tickler 
White «i t

Biiriapi 
  aians. -

^i V Centkmen
jtc-cu Hotr.asivr'
Is* .
I Tirk t variety of other article

GROCERIES. 
4wi.5htrrr.Lis- I OUI Hjr: 

i ud Ttneriffe I Hyson 
S«v { Skin, 
ify**, Cngniic and C 

b, H. Brandy, of thi 
Cia and earjo 

Choco 
Likesrise a general atsortn

IROSMONGKR^
ih^h are Waldmn's U 
i*<\ Gnu Scythes, St< 
of ill descriptions, Sic.

hU'ht tbos-e Coeds were put 

lot, or to punctual custo

He has also,
[lOAP AND IA5AIP S 

Factory Prices tor

Dollars Re
jUwway on or about tl 
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•••* • •• ; i
Font Dollars Reward.

r . . »
Stolen from the pasture of the subscriber, on 

Thursday the 301(1 ult. a clack m ire, between 
fonmen and Illteen hands high, with a bobbed 
tatl. ridged main, blaze lace, her hind (tet 
white, and shnd all round i she has had a fistula 
vrf the lower part of her neck, which may easily 
be discovered on cxaminaiion. The above re 
ward will be giveA to any person who will re- 
mm the mare to the tuWriber, living within 
f-u^mile. cf Annapolis, or to Mr. Benjamin 
Newell, in Annapolis.

Joseph Smith.
June

Cambridge Academy. .
The troslert are jnximii to «u;iply the va 

cancy in the chair of the principal ..f the Aeaile- 
my. occa'sinned by thedeaih of the Rev Mr 
Laird.

The place in the English department Is also 
vacant i Two Teacher , -.veil qualified 'o till 
<hoaedepartnieit», will receive liberal salaries

Ap|>l'natio..< will be received until ^aiurvlay 
the lyth of Junonrxt, on which day, tr.e ap- 
|Mii\nmiT.:s will bi matte, and c an J .date* are 
invited in attend ii th» Academy. 

By :he lloa.il, .
Jt>tfj.1i~~irMurtt President.

CamHridge. E S. ' *JU
Maryland, June 6. ^m 139).

: C'.ute to i

IWrt i variety of other articles in the Dry 
  I*

GROCERIES.
n.'htrrr. Li>- j OM Hyson. Yoong 

i ind Ttnrriffe I Hyton, Hyson
J Skin, Souchong, 

llf.nl, Cogmac and Congo Tettl. 
idt.P Brandy, of the Chasstur's 

Gis and cargo Coflee and 
r, Chocolate, Ike. fcc, 

Likewise a general assortmcrU of

IROSMONGKRY.
[ »h«ti art Waldmn'i Double, I'rime 

nd Gnu Scvthes, Stock Locks 
of ill descriptions, !r.c. &.C.

[il-Jr iW Gocdi w«r« purcha*ed on the 
Vin»»p<|will be dispowd "f very cheap 
^**' l. D* l8 punctual customers on the

}Ie has also,
IIOAP AND I.UAIP SUGAR.
»' *> Factory Prices lor Calh only. 

MI. tf.

is is lo give noiice,
That'Vr subscriber* of Anne-Arundel c.iun- 

iv, hatti oomjreJ frum the orphans court uf 
 .'aid C' irmifsiijrs of admn.i-'ration on the 
fiCT-.or.al eMj:cnkJ 'hu Hstmvm, lute v( Anne- 
Aru-i'.fl cvunly, Cr^tf*J"ol Allp"rv>n» having 

are requested lu
bring them m. leg illy^nibfnticated. ami those 
in any manner indi 
immediate [wvment to

rt %ury H"rm"\£ AJtu'rs. 
>\ George Man

JaWfi. ^ 3*

Notice is hereby Given,
Thatlte tuSscnber has ob'ai«eJ from tin- 

orphans c^Wt ol Anne Arundel county, litters 
of admiuiiiraV;1 " wlll> lne Wl" annexed, on 
the personal cs\»*ie of Mary Weems, late of 
raid county, deccVgd All penults, having 
claims against v.Vid\stMe are requested 
brinR them in. legally auVnlicated. and thjse 
indebted 10 make paymeni

Horalio K(dout^^m. rr A. 
3*

Dollars Reward.
»y on or about the 2.r>th Jan 
,» negro man named London, 

s himself London Turner, l»le I lie 
ny of Mr. (n>orge VV. Higjjiim, 

[AIM Aromlel County. London in
 <* to ytars of ago, live feet, ten or 
""liiwhes hitfh, grey eye*, yellow 

p*rtiun ; had on when he aWond
*M* blti'k fur'd luil^u blue cloth
*»»l.willi a lfs.Jp. dfcne ; he had 
'eoaihinuwith him? Vondon Ua.
*!«c«rpetiter and joinrr; he h;i» 
1 "I ilirt« or four eliildren, the 

'fsMr. Rielid Higginn. living
!-George'jicouuty, us likewise a 

'^ »nd stveVul sisters rcnidmn 
fin Oenrg«-town. or Wuslnntton

1 ln« fellow, w«s ptiichaseil by
 " cribiral the tain of Gourde W. 

31>«rly. A reward of 100 
b« g'rven if hp IH taken in 

»!?.*  "nd "'« shove rew-Kt-d if Ukeu 
*' "tile, and.secured iuanv K»O' 
1 g«t bim again.

[xln'P°li», Aprilll.Te'lri. ' gty' 

Jl^ll persons are hereby for 
 louring said DOgro'Ht their

D. It.
T'i« editors of the Frdornl 
^ f^'lciicV-Town Het-nld. 

if, will insert 
forsix w^ehs.und

ST.4TE Ofja.tltVL.4Mf, sc. 
Anne Jrundrl County Orphant Court,

May Wlh, 1»I6.
On apo»ica«icn by petition '.f Miel Tuckrr 

aaniiniMritnr of William Tucker, late of A. 
A. Coumy.deceaied.it is ordered, thai he Rive 
Ihe nol-ce required by Uw for creditor* In ex 
hiliit their claims againM tlir said decraird. !c 
that the same be jninli»neil once in each week. 
for the space of six juceesuve WR-k». in ihe 
Mar) l*nd Cazff.e ami Voliiical ImclliRenccr. 

John Gatiairiiy. TJrg. Hill*, 
A. A* County.

This is to /rive  Yofirt,
That the subscriber of A. A County, huh 

ohtainr.l from the orphans court o{ Anne-A 
rnndrl c.-umy, in MaryUiKl, letter, of aUr.ii. 
nimration on the personal e«nr of \V ill.ar.i 
Tucker, laie of Anue-^rui.d.lcouv.t). deceas 
ed. All per»ona h»vi'.fc claims »j;*>n»l il- 
said deceased, ate h.-txb VariKd 10 i-xhibi 
thesan.e, with the vouchcrn thereof. t«. UK 
subscriber, ae or befi.re ihe iwent)-eighth rl»v 
of August next, they maj i.ih<r»i-e b> lau li 

rom ^11 Uenelitol s*ide-tate. Gmi 
hand this »8ih day ol'Vu> iS'6

from the Virginia Patriot. 

TO TH08. JKFFiiKSON, ESQ.

"my indignation is so great, my 
grief, my mortific.iiot, so severe, 
that \ can hardly uttc-r a syllable. 
Uhsind ahs, sobs,i»n i sighg^ajtuust 
lorbid distinct articulation.

Am I myself, or another ? Aha, 
if I am myself, 1 am not what I Was 
I, a child of thy brain, (for, like Pal- 
Us I issued from the head of Mon 
ticdlan Jove) a chrd of thy bru.n, 
the offspring Of thy wisdom, the 

pride of thy genius, j I timt was 
born for ihe purpose, and ought in 
have

Rode the waves of p,lory, 
And souuded all the dr^in and shoals

of honour;
I, that with stores of sisters was 
created to show forth the wondrous 
understandni" of my high 
progenitor ; 1, that Was once- sur 
veyed with admiration, wlu-n I bore 
the ccnnm ssipn of the chiet magis 
trate i-f mycour.try ; when i 
 iiy bellying canvas to tuc L 
when I cuttheliquiu stream or bay, 
iiv.w nc.id (Oremoii and now tail tore* 
nvjst ; my rudder under in) tow 
fpr'-t. at emu uf my j'ront pMtdijr, 
with terrible .ightrcn pouiiiiirs a 
t-acn of my belores ana behiruls 
I -f'f thou hast tears prepare ; 
shed tlitm n;ivv,") I tnali 1 sp^-K 
it, aiul you h-ar it ' I am now .y 
ing in CJutcri's-CriS.K, Clusap.ak
UaV, > disgraced, Last a.ld , \vuri 
. lit, goiul for nothi g, mu uv, lias 
ty,ieak),liiitiy,w»ti.ri.jggoliOyit<t 
boat,

I that was once <» e v.f thy °uu 
boats, number I know not wnai. 
for since 1 ceased to cut'a li^ur , 
my figures are cut out ti> the dip' s 
of adversity, will now g.vu you a 
brief relation of in) litu.

The first remembrance 1 havi. of 
myself is when 
" A» one new waked from eoundtci

Stale of Maryland, hi-.
.'JriKC-.'lriiiirfi'f r«»n:fv Organs Cat., t.

Chancery Sale.
* oecree of the Court of Chan- 
"l>er wiU rxppfe to public sale,

I <)f Land called  "WithkuB.'*' 
"'""'  bu ui one hundred ucrls,

"X 'o give a furtlwr de 
"P'^y. a* it is jircfunied

On applicaiiiinuy \wti-iJn ol Chailea \\'t 
tcr« administnior ol Nathan Williams, lale 
of Annc-Aiundel coun-.}, deceavd U is or- 
dere.l. that he give tho ni.:icc r«|uirrd by la«

tuid u^<-A-a»eU. and that the same be ,iubli->he.l 
once in lach *rek, lor the space of six suc 
cessive wreks in the Maryland Ca/cne and 
r-ohtical lnk-lli«enccr, of the tit) of Annapo 

hs. , ...,
John Gassau'uy, Utt;. n ifc*, 

Jl. A. Comity.

This « to rive notice,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arundi-l coun 

ty hath obtained l>»m the Orphan* Court I 
Anuc-Arundel o.unt). in Mar)land. lettersoi 
admmlsirationoiiUiepetsonal eMate of Na- 
than Williams, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceased. All [K-rsons having claims against 
ihe said decea»til, are hercb) warned t" e»ln- 
bit the same, with the vncher* thereof, to 
the sub.cril)«r. at or helore the hrn da> ol Ja 
nuary next, they may otherwise by law be ex- 
eluded fr..m all beiwfit of the mid estate_ 
Qiven unde^my hand this twenty-null «.»y "f

Churlfi U'attrit JMmr.

RUNAWAY.
WM committed t<>my ciiftnUy as a runaway, 

a negro'woman, who calls herfell KLIZA- 
BETH RKUKCi.A SMITH, sa>s the is fieei 
had on when committed ft uriped di^nrslic 
 rock, culf «kin tlipl>er». and brouxhi with her 
one callico d,rel'». Said won>iu> i« live f«t t>\o 
inrhei high, ol a yellowilli complexion, and a 
Imall fear ander her right e>e. »upear» to be 
pregnant. »nd fuppofed to be ubnut 35 years of 
age. Her owner «i hereby rtqiitllrd to n- 
loafe h«r from pnfon or Uie *ill b« fold ajtee-

Sh'ffof A.A.courftj.

Ter
r,*

Rale.

'•'«

For Sale,
'JVrWOfl 
his Wife,

nipctt«n years of aj{t I 1 
  GaneiMi f •• 
MajrlV . ^y

J!
Connlstipg 

Children me

and eiRhr 
(4K eighteen fc, 
at the oJlkc of

" Soft on the" liquid bed " 1 I'ound mo
laid."

1 u gazed a while the ample tky," 
and *h tilings round me. 1 dinco- 
vered ma.^y like m)itll', arnuU like 
myscll, ti'cir streamers floating in 
the wniu like mine. They all bore the 
name of Gun-lioais, toupled with 
vour honoured name in the geni 
tive. Companions of equal age, 
we all exj<reteil to be companions in 
glory ; and believed ourselves des 
tined to exalt the name of our 
country ana ih-.- philosophic, naval, 
military, patriotic and political name 
of our illustrious founder. Yet 
.vtn in the days of our first exist-
 .-i.cc we were greutly tic^U-iiid. 
No r.rjircr scetiu'd anxious to tike 
ihargc of us i and not UIHI . q. eiii.y 
dia we hear your vus>:om ca eil in 
iimstion t>y tu .10 \viiosc stiou.dci* 

..ore your epaulettes.
l-'ur mvscif, after tyir.g a year in 

ihe Delaware, I Wu» ora>;reu to lliis 
bay. Great Wire my fe*r* that 1 
.hould he Seiii up the Pntoniatk,' if 
..oi.t'ned, pcriiaps for life, unst 11. 
unknow ng and unknoAii, in your 
contemplated Dr. Dock. There 1
 vis oltcn wished hy my commander, 
on my p-ssa?e, w.iosonu-timi's wish 
ed me, and even you, in a^lar lower 
and a warmer place. Such :>lso 
aere the daily wishes of il>c cr> w. 
Talibus aique aliis longum sennoni-

bus illi, implcvere diem ; 
With such and other discourses did 
they fill the days. At Icn^tn 1 cast 
my iron claw into the sand, and thus 
anchored, I remained till an adverse- 
gale drove me, high and dry, into a 
large tooacco plantation, where I 
remained a year, the terror of trows 
and turkey buzzards, wnile the fin 
^er of scorn was p linted at me by 
thy Iocs and ihy friends.

Pivido mini membra timore 
llorruerant, stahantqu   conue i ta-

men ostula tome >ledi ; 
My limbs trembled wild fear, my 
mast stood on one suit, auU 1 gave 
my lips to the dirt. At length, 
with half the expense of my birth, 
I regaim:4 my native elcintiu, alter 
many pains and much racking of my 
joints, Where I again began 
Navalcm meinbris induocre fonnnn. 
to put nry limbs into s naval shape. 
Subject to your orders, tut never or 
dered to move, here I continued in 
active, the ridicule of every vi-Bitl 
that passed | from the lofty frigate, 
With whoi»I would fain claim con- 
sanRuinity, to the little c»nu.e that 
seemed to frel its own superiority.

In this forlorn condition I should 
have Wn devoured whh'/snvy, had 
"auy'of my sisters irrivcd jiumincngs,

r gained renown for herself or for 
ou for any deed of pith and moment, 

while I
In dull obscurity should pass my days ;
Jut to my  Lomlort 1 learned that
lot one of them had gained any
other notice than by dashing to

icces on the rocks, or roasting to
death under A hot 'sun in a cornfield.
Still 1 Indulged the hope that the
ather of me would not torget me :

and once in a dream
e tideque pater dixit ; major* vi-
ilebiv :

With hopa and confidence you said 
to me: yon shall yet See belter days. 
Alas I it was but a dream.

Vou having retired from public 
service, and having retired without 
my seeir.g any, t began to despair: 
as Well 1 might ; for in a short time 

tnmt came with a hammer onboard 
of me, accompanied with two or 
fhree others | smiling my side he 
exclaimed, Going   Gone-   for just 
one tenth of my first coit Con 
ceive sir how 1 was humhlcd : how 
cheap 1 (etc and how cheap 1 was. 
An oyster dealer bought me. As it 
had nevct been my luck obstare belli 
pcncu ,s, to meet the dangers of war. 
I was resolved obslare ad vet sis, to 
*'siioulde-r buck the waves" ot mis 
fortune ; and from the depths of 
despair "to pluck up diowhcd 
honour by the roots." In short, sir, 
1 made " my lowliness mv young am 
bition'* ladder." Reflecting that as 
j gun iioat 1 should oitty be par in 
let pares, equal among equals, as a 
navi ula ounfcta, a little oysur- 
ocarin^ v.-ssrl, I snould be priinn 
at..-! i ni'c i lores, lit startling inferiors; 

\; at it w.u, as Milton might say bet 
ter

To rri 
boat serve 
it, to

Prefer the cod's head to the sal- 
inoii's tail ; or as Julius Cesar, said, 
it is better to be the fifet in the vil 
lage than the second in Rome ; I bc- 
;;an to tr-umph With imagined ho 
nours and willingly quitted your ser- 
vii e, to which no honour belong 
ed.

Out how great has been ray dis 
appointment. Many a time nave I 
sailed, not u.idei tut direction of *n 
olhcer cif the navy, not with U. S. 
sa.ls, nor with big guns to command 
respect and silence irreverence, but 
with direction of a petty skipper, un- 
armed and with ragged sails. I have 
borne many a load from here, from 
Nantiroke, VVicomico, Choptank & 
York, to BahimutVf Alexandria, 
Washington, l-'rcdericksburg and 
Richm .iid, and never passed one of 
my inferior sisters with 'Ut a joke, a

an oystcr-tlian as gun- 
air as Shakespeare has

jeer, an in'ult or a reproach, on me
anuonyi'U; for yo.ir name is tver 
irrcv.-rently eoupled »it'i mine, ix- 
(i.pung in sotni it stances when your 
name was exchanged tor that ol 
Uiif.it Sam. My owner, wuo has 
the highest rc-spcci for your charac 
ter (as most men 01 his standing 
have,) was so mortified, that he 
s<>inei.ini: since sold me for a trifle, 
a mu»t worn out as I Was with in- 
,>.orious serv ce. The purchaser 
used me a few times j and now has 
left me, *' wcjry and old with scr 
vice," high up tiiis creek, here to 
rot; my ribs in part broken, my 
bowels choakt:d With mud, my sails 
TOIU-, my anchor stolen and myseli 
become monsiruni parvtim horridum, 
a diminutive horrible monster.  
Truly can 1 exclaim, non sum quulis 
or cm, 1 am not what 1 was.

My-present prayer is, for your 
credit and mine, that I may be re 
ft,ted, have yet the chance of sig 
nalizing myself i that it may not be 
said that the whole race of gun-boats 
is extinct, nut oi.e having added to 
thy reputation for wisdom in iheir 
cication. Do this au.l

Te venioiite die, te.dotedente, cannm

I will chaunt your praise from day 
light till pitch dark.

Grievously in the lurch, 
Thy once dear, but now 

PEKUITA GUNUOATA,

(Queen's Creek, D\c. 29ih.

SPEECH.
Gentlemen of tiie Semite, and 

Gentlemen nf the floutc .of JJejre-

As we have assumed' the seversl 
stations which the suffrages of oar 
fellow citizens have destined us to 
sustain, for the present year, I avail 
myself of this customary interview 
to congratulate you on the return of 
this interesting season, and that our 
country is enjoying a state of peace 
and domestic Uanquility* 

. The institution of civil govern- 
mcnt is essential to human happi. 
ness; without government existence) 
would cease to be a blessing. But 
as we can discern no ground in na 
ture for the assumption of a right in 
one individual to control the actions 
of another, we conclu le that all 
men are originally equal; and there 
fore that legitimate government 
must be derived from the will ofthe 
people. However little existing go 
vernments of the wonJ, generally, 
may correspond with these positions, 
we have the satisfaction to reflect 
that M.ssachusetts. and hi-r sister 
states si parately and conjointly have 
realized and are now enjoying tiie 
right of self government. 
That a numerous population shou'J 

assemble and legislate upon the mul 
tifarious corlcerns incident to the 
social state, is obviously imprac- 
ticab:e ; reflection and experience, 
how-ever, suggested a convention, 
and a representative authority 
was the result ot compromise. > 
Every conceivable compact is pre 
ferable to anadthy. But if men 
duly esiinutcyrtieir own interest*, 
in cotnniut.i»x their natural nghu, 
each individual,, for the portion 
of liberty he surrenders, must re 
ceive in' benefits from society far 
more than an equivalent.

The people of this State have 
been favoure-d by an indulgent pro 
vidence, with an opportunity spon 
taneously of framing for themselves, 
a constitution of governniei.t upon 
the broad basis of equal r ghts.   
we may be permitted to t-xult in the 
reflection, that tnc gre.it questions 
involved in forming a system of 
rules that must last indefinitely for 
ages and influence the con.luion of 
millions, were discussed with a de 
gree of intelligence, and a spirit of 
candor and muiuulconccssiou, which 
mark the nyr'u*! js an age of wisdom 
and virtue. In that interesting dis 
cussion, facts and principles Wire 
investigated ; the- most distinguish* 
ed forms of civil polity, of w'lich 
ancient and modem tinr s f.irnishcd 
examples, were analvEed, and the 
cffecls of eacu up.MI tie character 
of man, and upoa s >cial hapomtss 
were txplorcdar.il tluciu'at.d, as 
ini^ht have be n eX|i ct.U among 
men thus informed; men wiinsc an 
cestors had sulT'.rcd under n « lish 
01* tyranny, and who wcr>: them-

MA88ACUUSF.TT8 LEGI8LA-
TUBK 

l/OMWof nepretcntatives.
, Wednesday, June 5. 

At 12 o'clock^ a'ljneably to as- 
signntc-nt, the two houses mrt in 
Convention ; wh<fr.his Excellen 
cy th* Governor appeared, at 
tended by tlie Honourable Coun 

cil, siniidcri^r

sc.vcs menaced with siu.ilar evils t 
power was imparted to public agei-t* 
with caution, and in every practi 
cable instance limited with ptecisi- 
on. Such concessions, ruW'.ver, 
wrre made in favour of (UN-gated 
authority as promised to eusura 
iranquility and t clue execution of 
the laws. It is obviously one of the 
leading objects of our constitution 
efficaciously to counteract the Ir.t- 
lency of office to accumulate pnw- 
cr, and to gturd against an abuse of 
delegated trust.

FrcquentelecOons are deemed ne 
cessary for preserving the original 
principles of ihe government in their 
purity ; and it is no Icsi requisite 
to the end that rulers should tho 
roughly understand, ard duly »p- 
preciate, their importance. Prin 
ciples are immut.ible and our sys 
tem is so ffjtned as to \<nv as lit- 
lie us possible f'>r construe'.inn. A 
popular government dent tuie of a 
system of rults and pntv 'p)es, ex 
pressly distributing & mouifying the) 
delegated authority, and pr.s.nb- 
ii.g, as well to legislators a« to ma 
gistrates, tht conditions upon which, 
it is to he exercised, must be fluc 
tuating and ttansitory. Thr anc'u-nc 
rcpublits -afford a striking illustra 
tion of the truth o( this remark. A 
division of the powers of sovereign* 
ty into several dipsitmenu, the) 
ides of vesting the legislative power 
in IJNO deliberate asscmblus, each 
having a rtfegative upon the other t 
of separating the executive front the 
legislative., witit a perfect 01- qualifi 
ed nrgaiivu upon the Utter ; and of 
enublifrnitig a judiciary, indcpendeuc 
of both, were desidt-rata in the «A-

cicni republics, which time ind ca-



il

Ctriehce have si%cc disclosed. And 
U U our happiness, gentlemen, to 
nave our lot cast under a system of 
government constructed upon trufae 
principles.

Thii system, being the ordinance 
of the people, and exacted by them 
in the ezeruie of their natural ar.d 
underived r'.ght of telf control, just- 
ly and imperatively claims to be the 
supreme law of the stat.e. The con 
stitution hat been in operation near 
ly thirty-seven year* ; il c»mrnenced 
In the midst of the war ot the revo 
luiioii, undtr urcumstanceTpecult 
arly trying to iti infant strength, & 
has successfully resisted the shocks 
to which it has since, Iroma variety 
X)f causes, been exposed.

To estimate the blessings derived 
to thii ptople from our constitution, 
Swould be difficult we on scarcely 
^>oint to any enjoyirunt chat is not 
deduced frum, or tnrithcd by, its 
betiign influence.

1 only notice fufher, among the 
civil piovsiuns of the constitution 
for the preservation of life, liberty, 
property and cluraCler, trials 
by jury, and the independence of 
the judges ol" the Supreme j\:diti.il 
Court. Thtse provsiui>s Were or 
dained hy the people, and they ope- 
r»u fur, anil are esseh*:al to their 
 ittiy. Wh»t other* is* could pro 
tect the weak from th. powerful, tin. 
poor from the opulent, (he timpl. 
and uninformed from the crafty and 
inttllige.nt i This branch of f.e so 
cial compact constitutes one of its 
rnnftt precious uttiibutes. An in 
dependent judiciary not only dir«.cl- 
}y gu'jranltcs an impartial interpre 
tation and adminisiraliun of the 
laws, but hjs a moil auspicious, 
though remote influence up-in sci 
en«c- and literature, upon chjractcr 
and the embellishments of taste, 
more especially upon il.e science ot 
Jurispru.ii nd-. Thv desire of wealth 
the love of fame, the hope of dn- 
tincVun, and tv.,ty motive that ran 
bper.tte upon an ingenuous mind, 
give elasticity and force to the hu 
man, faculties, conspire to ensure to 
the people a succession of learned 

  Jurists.
It is foreign to my intention, 

It w^uld be to t!ie occasion, to *t 
. tempt an analyses of the conntiiuti- 

i   on. But such provisions of that in- 
  . s'rument at are vitally important to 

the pulilic happiness cannot be too 
frequently brought to view, and im 
pressed upon the public mind.

A knowledge ol the value of firjt 
principles ought to be cultivates. 
Avarice and amoition wage eternal 
War with equal rights, and public 
liberty. Tli s was the doctrine of 
Ojr tathcrt, lounJvd in the nature 
of nun } it it the doctrine of the 
constitution, illustrated by the une 
quivocal testimony of experience.

Virtue is the g>v.it conservative 
of republics; and coincident with 
the other profound views developed 
in the constitution, and as auk'liary 
to their attainment, that instrument 
assigns an elevaud rauk to moral 
anu religious prmc pies. The hap- 
p ness o>* the people, the good order 
 nd preservation of civil govern 
ment, are declaied essentially to 
depend on piety, ul giou a'<d mora 
lity ; and wisdom and knowledge, 
M well as virtue, are considered at 
ne. essar'y for the preservation of 
the rights and liberties of the peo 
ple. To give ttie fullest effect to 
those principles, the constitution 
makes it tlic duty of l< gitlators and 
magistrates, in .11 ,futur- periods of 
the Commonwealth, to cdtrish the 
Interests of lilt future and the. scien 
ces, and ail seminaries of them i to 
encourage private societies and pub 
lie institutions, rcwirds and immu 
nities, for tlv promotion of agricul 
ture, am, sciences, commerce 
trades and manufactures, to counte. 
nance and inculcate the principles 
of humanity and benevolence, pub 
lie snJ private chanty, industry and 
frugality, honesty and punctuality 
in their dealings, sincerity, good hu 
tnour, and ali social affections and 
generous sentiments amun£ the pco

»n«T6th*l literary inc\ tefohtttic "ri- 
stitutions, bear honourable teati- 
mony to the fidelity with which the 
constitution has been adm nitt--red. 

In framing oar constitution, pro 
vision was wisely made for trans 
ferring a larger portion of sovereign 
ty to the United Slates than had 
been conferred by the confederati 
on, and the ruinous effects flawing 
from the impotence of merely a fe-
derative compact, soon imperiously 

i p in___^ _r .u.. _ _.,: y
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exacted a fulfilment of that provi 
sion. In the meantime, commerce 
and credit, both public and private, 
were nearly extindV j agriculture, 
trades and manufactures,languished, 
mid the whole country, that had re 
cently and illustriously effected their 
independence after a long and dis 
tressing war, was overwhelmed with 
gloomy apprehensions of anarchy & 
ruin. At length, a new frame of 
government was announced, and 
after long and rigorous discussion 
in the several states, Was happil) 
adopted.

The constitution of the U. States 
is without precedent, and wi 
parallel. In its composition & orm 
it partak' S of the federative char 
actcr; but trorn the extent of it' 
fiscal, exct ntive and other powers 
possesses the essential prerogatives 
>f an integral government. The con 
(deration was a government o 

courtesy. The national intercuts 
demanded one ot'efficienry and coer 
cion. Regulating commerce, tnair- 
taimn*; customary intercours.- with 
other nations, forming treaties, ex 
ercising the rights ot war and peaci, 
and providing for the national de 
fence, were large concessions tmdt 
to die government of the U. Slates ; 
but they Were then, and are stnl. 
believed to be necessary to main 
tain the stability of g vtrmnent. to 
command the confidence of our own 
cU z»tns, and the ritpect of othei 
nations, as well as to preSrrve the

flegulaltn.? 'Commerce anA ehcbuf- 
iging manufactures fall within the 
province of the national government. 
The rights and benefits of the for- 
mer are probably as extensive as 
consists  with the fights and interests 
of other nations. The distress which 
some of our manufacturing citizens 
have suffered from the astonishing 
changes that have recently taken 
place in Europe and America, are 
undoubtedly great, and excite our 
sympathy. Congress may probably

boTse Aotherilm, v*ho cWe ill it 
before Aim, inverted.

IV

pie
* TTo whet extent the Irfftslature has 
from timet-uimelulfilUdihesebene 
voleut injunttions, your journals " 
gtatute books can honourably attest 
The establishment of numerous pub- 
Ik institutions la countenance the 
terincipl-JS of pitty, of charity and 
benevolence» for the encourage- 
tnent of literature und the sciences, 
of agriculture * n<^ l ^e mechanic 
arts, evinces a copious transfusion 
of the same enlightened spirit into 
our lei;i*latur«s that originated and 
perfected the constitution. And 
the various aids in money, inlands, 
and ii» valuable immunities, which 
Vave been granted from time to time 
the University at Cambridge, the

Union ol ths states. The just mean 
between a toolim led and an indcfi 
nite grant of power was assiduously 
nought, and ihe result cheerfully sub 
mitted to the test of experiment.

In whatever degree the American 
systems of government may have 
been derived i'i ilieir exterior forms 
from pre-existing models, their on 
gin is essentially, dissimilar. The 
Uiiush Constitution for example 
was the product of feudal times, and 
the people of England were supposed 
to receive privileges Irom the hands 
of the king, as though power Was 
primitively^nd inherently an attri 
bute of royalty. Our constitution 
originated from a different source, 
and is strictly a compromise among 
equals, who, arrogating no ex- 
i lusjvt pie-eminent rights, acknow 
ledge no suprriors. And those com 
pacts beii g completed, their admin 
istration WuS entrusted to sgenu to 
exercise thul degree of power only, 
which ihcir conttnuents had seen 
lit to impart. The national com- 
pad, like the constitutions, of the- 
individual states, is an emanation 
from the same pure and legitimate 
aource: and the spirit of Freedom, 
that pervades ithd animates the state 
constitutions, is carried into the na- 

onal pact i and all powers not ex- 
prtssly given, sre declared to be re 
tained by the people or the states, 

.'lie distinct reservation of rights, 
esides being a condition without 

the introduction of which the con 
stitution would never have t>een a- 
dopted, forms a check upon the pov/- 
crs vested in the general govern* 
ment. The sovereignty of the states 
though reduced from its original am 
plitude, has been viewed by the 
most illustrious statesmen of our 
country, as forming a most safe and 
effectual counterpoise to that mass 
nf power indcrent in the U, Slates 
Constitution, and which is indis 
pensabl necessary for the general 
welf'tc.

From the experience we have had 
of the operations of the national go 
vernier-tit, we may infer its cihcien 
cy, and that its continuance may be 
protracted for ages. Tho machine 
ry, it is true, is complicated, but the 
several pans we trust arc so well 
proportioned and adapted to each 
other as to render the mighty move 
ments of the wholccqushle,s»l;itary 
and lasting. We presume the gov 
ernmcnt will be administered in the 
true spirit of it, and that a great and 
united nation may be rendered hap 
py under its auspicious influence.   
Whatever apprehensions msy have 
been at any former n^riod entertain 
ed of the operatiouffef national gov 
ernment, the ptoplety this Common 
wealth have but on« sentiment as to 
its continuance. Massachusettswill 
be among the last to impair the 
union of the states, as she would be

~j r--j- -- r, . .

in adjusting their new tariff of du 
ties have done as much for their re 
lief as a due re-gatd to justice and 
the good of the community at large 
would allow.

While the renewal of the scenes 
of war must b«? deprecated by every 
benevolent and patriotic heart, it 
must be highly satisfactory to you, 
gentlemen, to observe that the in 
terests of naval and military estab 
lishments are consulted and patron- 
iredj and that the- formation of re- 
;pcctable military depots is taking 
olace in .various parts of the U. S. 
and particularly in the vicinity of 
this, jtnr.ient seat of,government.

Having r-ceive'd sundry letters 
Iroin the tovcral governors of the 
states of Rhode-Island, .Virc'mia, 
Ohio, Connecticut and Louisiana, 
thv Secretary will lay them V'' orf 
you ; as likewise a copy of a law of 
the U. States passed the 30th day of 
April last, providing forthe appoint 
ment of a Colonel, Lt. Colonel, and 
one Major, in each regiment of Mili 
tia, instead of one Li. Colonel to 
each regiment,and one maior toeach 
Hattallion. Considerations of come 
weight, as it regards the officers 
who are to be affected by the opera 
tion of this law, may perhaps lead 
you to make some provision for car 
ry'.ng it into effect the present srs 
sion.

S'tould anv thing of sulBcient im 
port ar>ce to n-quire your immediate 
attention occur, I shall communi 
' ate the same by special message 
and I shall be happy to ro-oprrat 
with you, gentlemen, in all your ef 
forts to promote the public ennH. 

JOHN BROOKS.

The Machinery brought Into 
 Mercury, with winged f«et, ocrnm 
panied by the demon of democrat)*^ 
leading in the flight digression upon 
that famous son of Tammany Silver 
heela. who always beats his enemies by 
running:
" For tfhen the fiffit Mcomei a Chaw, 
He win» thcfaht a>hu win* tht Race" 

Story of the Grecian who was pun 
ished and disgraced for fighting Com 
modore Barney out of the. path of hi* 
duty flirhthig cocks best, which havp 
the best hetl« running horse* ditto  
democratic candidates ditto the hawk 
overcome^ the sparrow \\yJHf\ht can 
non most dangerous when they recoil 
HrniaRAS liulogmin oAhe ''knights 
of the Spur." ^-^

V CANTO.
Scene, Montgomery Courthouts  

Mr Madison and Mr. Monroe at break- 
fact Mtuir 

" The man tr/io it in battle slain, 
Cfin never live'to fight again ; 
But hf that braveli/ rung away, I 
May live to fipht another day." 
Grand dmiblf chorui The Capitol 

on fire "he gave them Hailxtonetjbr 
Rain ', firf tninfled tcith rain ran 
upon the ground1.'' An awful pause  

The Hone and ht» Rider."
,£SV1 CANtO

Madi<oflKpr<K-lan»tion VersiGed   
An eulojriufn*bn Madison and Monroe 
 commended for running in dctfnoe 
of  ' fre.e trade arid sailor*' rigrw'  
Appeal to the cdncun Suc-^Bful to 
conclude with an auottra»ne to the 
fourth of Match. 131 

HAIL COLUMBIA

H«*er(
CoMfiV-tough,

GalUn,

^ __
there were then in ,he hogfc 0 
rorty.e ,ghr m,mb«r,..f », hortl

There »ereeijrh1y.,1I)enK , iiiji: 
tlv« in favour ol the fiftr^n 
law paffing and   lhere - 
federajtut in the houfe. if every 
hid voted fur the law it eouM nm 
without th« democrat* 

manj federalist

to fcrw. if. ana1 a grtatt* auirf*. i 
/«r if. But a^the democrat,..i,,jte" 
the time of the law pafKnf.' *rr« 
ftao rooneowr tht ftkrulla,. v,, 
fcd«, and nne hundred and I'TW 
came the democrat! to fuffer i.^ , 
who were fuch^ minority to ea«r *!3 
fiil-poling that they did fo f But *  ' 
fafl. The federal\a» are fo few m  _ 
cannot carry any mearur«, e»n, | f ,£7" 
unanimous on one file The denwx 
ling »s they are in the majority u, , 
ble lor all mtaft.ru,/ur tlrj g/^ 
petoer to tomy Jr/f,,j ttem Ot ,1^, 
voted for thettftei-n hundred dnlltr !»  
 me in all. there -vere tbirt> otr ftJa '' 
J(ftl dtnftrau Vet there'are men i 
wat the f«lenli(U fault. wh;n they Ul 
more demerits than federa'iflt' totnj I 
ami when ihey know too that if all the 
raliftt in the houfe had been of one minrfl 
had voted f..r il Ihey could not lu,cc 
and when they know too that tht.i 
In (lie h <ufe were more than two 
numer-ui ihan »he federalifU

Be it remembered t \ tkatattefgg^ 
. Jtral nifiiiie. j in tAe H, KIT of Ha 
fr.iw tbf ttc.'t nf Morilatj nnr or 
tbtjifitrn kindred d.<Uar lam , wKili 
the mm-<ratiL membert from 
In favour of it. and -hey vert all v^

  imr
'e, 

It ibt frwtr mh 
- ' f0

:Colleges at WiUiams-town & Bruns- J the last silently toabandun her own I 
t»i«k,4nd the numerous academics Jjuitrigiui, |

From tkr tfctr York Courier.
PROS PEC HTS 

Of an Erir Por.M. now in tbe rtr.»i
noon In he | 

THF.FIF.J.n 
Bv SioNioa

Ac in "PABAOinr l.o«T." and 'Ho 
ma's II.IAO." the reader will in this 
poem find bim«e.|f in an uncertainty 
who is Ihe Hero ! Pomn he author i« 
awure will »ny it i« Mndison; fcoihern 
mav in*i«t that it is Monroe Ruttxre- 
(T»T<\» effect tbis will be found of no 
importance. For

" Par nottilffrntrum." 
ibey mnken figure equally connpicnou* 
and in'erentine.

The Poem i« written in the French 
heroic metre, that is /rro'ow? nvlUhle* 
nnd nnf nhort one Par rrrtmjile. 
   Lo the Palacf frit tmokinf the Ca-

pilnl down 
" What a terrible pother at ll'aihing.

ton."
This in preferrr-d. because it is a run 

ninn metre, very murb like the gallop 
of n borte. The. sound is evidently a 
striking tcho to the term1 .

The work will be »rinted in hot prrn 
v/bich is very significant of (he hot pre** 
of the enemr upon the rommsn<ler In 
hief It will be emboUi»hed with an 

eleirant plate, repr^ientinir Mr Mnnroe 
on his famous steed, the Swift Sure, in 
full speed, just pissing thecupitol.

It is impnnsihle to give more than a 
general, and at the same time brief enu 
meration of the contents.

The pncin opon<« with an Invocation 
to the " Immortal" Achilles! who wan a 
very dexterous runner, and fainoui for 
the virtues of the, heel. Mtnii Achille* 
WUN never vanquished until he was hurt 
in the heel

Next follow forty pages in praine o 
the noble art of running. Then a di 

on upon ipurt, in which their nil 
lilv i* demonstrated, with an elepant 
eulo|riuni upon tbnir Inv.ntor, which 
concludes the IIHHT CANTO.

II CAHTO.
1 The author completely succeeds in 

proving that Mr. Monroe's steed i* 
lineal defendant of "John Uilpin'i 
fanioun horne

a. Attack of the, British Monroe'n 
retreat ; Digression upon the l'»rthi- 
ans always vanquished their fine mien 
by tli^ht; Mr. Mudison proved lo he a 
P.trthian. It ia shewn thai Mr. Mon 
roe has Improved Ihe Parthian plsu of 
fight, by having it all flight. &. no light! 
Flight ami tight proved to be the mime 
thing. Advantage of a knowledge of 
tha learned luiigunges 4c of t'.tyniology, 
indinpeiikible to the lleroes'of " Free 
Trauc and bailor's Highu."

Ill 6ASTO.
«  Remit*" of Monrv«'s retre&l the 

Drilish are made to run .' 1'reciniUle 
retreat of the enemy British bad run 
uer* .were beaten digracefully   /eno 
phon's famous relreat Moreau'tt re- 
tr«at-i-Monroe'« the bent of all, na he 
retreated without the. loss of blood, and 
tired the ttrituti down ttcrv uf tltf

[From ilie A'.wfeattttr. June 10.]
~ i.aANi MAY it. 

Mrxtrx. TMidf, Turner # Co.
ConcelviijMiiat very conlideraMeAAxietv 

will lie t~eU0K yrttr city on hearing ovfie cat 
amity t^Fhat lately befallen thii place, I will 
KIVC )Wa few detail*, with a view lo coornrr. 
act the man». and no doubt r»agf?raied qfportt, 
that will reach you S

On ih morninp, of the ftth inft yfntcIllKrnce 
wat hronghi to the town, tha' the levee, or env 
btnkmeni ihrnwn up to contain the river In 
the tpniig frtflir* had ba^Cen In at a pbce 
about six mhcicli.tam Cr^rfithe city lnit»cour\e. 
but not two in a difjtt line. an«l al a place 
\\herrthe embankfftctit \va^ near fix feet hi^h, 
and which, ifjnXlimnietliaiel} ftnppfd^thieit- 
eni the tiij^ntli inundation, the cojide the 
water haiamjr to lake being directly t"«^rdi it 
F«r tlicMirit ilav or two little attention   at 
paid to ihccireumftance in town, from a con- 
victim that thr strong force ut ilivei in tlie 
i eighltourhnod. ami the eiTrtif nceof the plan- 
ter«. wonl.l toon overcome'it i hut on WeHnes 
day morning the appearance of the water in 
the low Rn.nndt back of the city, began to alarm 
esery oi>e; and wedi^cnveretl, when it wat 
too late, that ne had imprudently rejied too 
much upon other* Durini; the cnurae of that 
d»y, the «ater had incrraied i'. an alumine 
manner, and on t*hunda\ morniiij; it had 
reached the lower partt of th« town, wht-rr to
_.!.! ._ ...._ __-f ' »».._- _- , -a<UI to nur confii'fon and dt-tmt wf learnt 
tli.i no pTPjrrrf, had be<-n made in flnppinx the 
hreak It wat then that we Vgan to feel the 
honor of nur situation but it wat too la>e i 
ihe water came ntfhing n< on us through' ut 
thi- day, and in thr evening two of th« back 
liter I, were cofnplelrly inundated

The rite mice then ha* horn tnnre gradual 
hut the water hat reached l^e, thirl »irr»'. and 
in turne pant of the cirjr^beyond it. To day

e are tokl there it but tittle ho|>e of flopping 
the breach i in whichvSMl w« mutt prepare t"
*w tnrrounded inth« jnannfr we are.t.'itn tnne 
little increa>e, (oral leatt two mrmtht The 
water hatniw riten lo inch aKeif^lit a> to flow 
over a Unle lining ((round running Vi^vtrn u% 
»IK! thr liicr, whicli had contained it njnjf'to, 

H! it i> now pretumed ihit it will |ii>* ofe in 
that courb*. The damage occa^irllM d I'*' this 
calamity cannot be eaxly atorrtained i and 
althn* tliereare tome individualt who 
ter immentel) from the Inliot their 
tliejirincipal in)or>doneittoaclaMnf individu-
 It tit* leatt able to bear ii The vitiates 
the Hayou St. John. Matance, leanteliy, and 
the whole distance from the Ba>"U In iheciiy. 
I under water, and nnw nivi^i-ed 

boat* I and all ihe gardcni and ttock of the 
poor hul induttriout proprietor* deflrojed, and 
they them-^lvet obliged lo fl« thei' hornet, 
without having a place inlay theirheadt. The 
ame dreadful and dittretting titnation applies 

to live inhabitant* of that |«ri nf ihe city thai 
it inundated, »h» are Kenrrally indigent per- 
ton>, and no««ithttimling the City Council 
and citiient are doing every thing to allrvt.it 
their di»ire«i. it cannot lie ex|«ctrd that tuHi 
cwnt relief can be given to all To add to our 
metent affliction, we have ih perspective all the 
norfrt ol a pettilcniial diiorder, likely to he 
produced from the corrupted matter that will 
be left around ut, when the water reredet   
Such it the timple narrative of factt, and any 
thlnr. yon rtt contrary to thit, you may con 
tradict with lately: and of any impotuuu 
change in our tituation I will advite you.

prefrnt at the  
t*rfn»m
Mar\l*nd thrre wa< hut f
titbtr bnutr that v*e4fjr it

In the lentre, there «reTeihirtv.twn<-i.^ 
prrfent when the fifteen hundred il.it 
pjffrd, of which tot xt; ont 9Vti far t.\ 
eV«i agaiw it : of that tntntjw, t
 M.-rfiJcralitti. fo that theie writ 'twott 
demoerati in iha fcnato over tht 
whi voted f<w the law The ktiiTe . 
pofcd of thirty-fix rnemhertaad-htrcutl 
ivftrt feJeraHiti h all tkat mnVr j- 

fnur driun-r.itt; Ci that it it e^ttjly i 
for fed'ralilUtn carry any mttfan iat] 
nair ai well ai in the houfe

^VWn the bill for the nftrenhantlrrjf 
had gour thmogh bn<h h>m|i«. it 
the Prtlidcnt, where. If ii had not I 
democrntie meifurc. il woulo hj»e Seoi«
 ej  flirt <if PrtuJtit fetud n 
and if it had not brent 'mufurr of Lu ( 
he would ..Mod certain!) have 
by hii we he couU hive nVrtrr- ed it n 
at kifihu liand  ̂ o. the IVfidtnt KjJ | 
hit power to diftroy lit* Klficxn:,u.«Jrtdi 
Uw, hut would nni do it  Thi« nusnl 
mfafure hit. and that of liii frirndv  If? 
dent -1 ad i fon is a fcjcnlitt, rh,n ihit 
is rederal ; but we all know that be <U( 
otherwiu it could not b-comr i law ; i 
all know he would not him <igned it < 
had b««n the meafure ofhii frkadi.oriij 
wordt a democratic mealure

Thus \\f tec thii 6 f if en hundred 
bepin with the democrats, it hadajrmnl 
tier of democratic voiet, b, a greai M,l 
fcdrral vote* in both linuf. « i.f c«u;r(fc 
lallly. that jirrfi l< nt MaoUfon. 
pr Cdrnt. who had th* power to ttf&l 
the turn of hit hand, did not RJBI 
ma.le il a law Itejlflttn tnM tf* 

. ii dfmneiMic from frit U Itl 
rprung from Col. JohnO>n a deWKn' 
Kentucky, and wat nnfird and «udt U 
ptefidcnt Midifon a dem <nt fiom \'n 
Vnw good reader. ju<!gc ireparHillj (u 
fclf

Tnis is to <j.iveiNolic
That the fuhfcriber of 

Marvland hath bbta'mnl from 0>« 
cnuri of fai-1 county, letter te-i 
Ihe prrf»naledate cA Mr*. Frir.ce*! 
lie of Anne..\rundfl c"«ti", dect»kA| 
prrfnnt hiving claims stgiinft ihe ttuui 
fald deceated. ur herehr wirnrd to f 
the fa-tie, with the vouckeri Ihtnof. I 
fuhfcrilter, on or before the &ilt ibj of | 
ry. eighteen hundred and livtufen, tkil 
o'iheri«fr hv |aw be excluded fr»m J 
of laid «fl»ie Given under mj UaJ t 
June, 11

Francit Drotcn Sappi>i
0   ^JEjkuu 

June :

Public Sale.

A tetter received on Wedneiday by a gentle   
man In thit city from N Orleuni, dated May 
iB, wliiih conhrmi th« ttaicmcut ol ilie l.oui- 
 iaua Gazette ol the I7ih, ihafchcy h»ve no 
hupe nf s|n|ipiiig up the crrvawi^jn tlte bank 
nf the MitM»H|ipi, until the watVrre that rivet 
shall fall to lit utual level: and that ihey had 
ecaMr<l f i om the at tempi lo stop tlie inundation. 
The ciiUcni of Ncw-Urleani have in many In- 
ilanc^k luffertil great lots, andthote wit ihave 
not been directly injured fay the inundation, 
lie w> much ilanr.cJ by the dread ol it> nut. 
ing a pettilrmial diiorder, that number* are 
preparing to leave the city. It i» greatly fear- 
rd, itiil ihit calumiloui occurrence will lend to 
cluck the Kin wing iiroiuerilt ol New Orleani 

[/W Co* ]

From the 1'eopft'* Monitor.
HONKS IY IS THE BEST I'OLICY.
Reader, if you are an konrlt tnan and Will 

hear tha troth, you lhall have it ^The drmu- 
cratt are trying to turn tlie"bnrin>f» of the 
Fifteen hundred dollar* Uw igairtll tht fede- 
ralilii by unfair mid uncamliil ItiiW^cuti  
Hearthe truth av lollnwi i Col. Ulchanl John- 
Ion ol Kentucky, one of the molt icl|>rciilil« 
and nnilorrrt and violent d*m<Kr*i> in ccii|;re|'i, 
til It bt'al^prtipolcdi^^iicrc^lrtlK- pay ol\mem- 
brrt i und he injjrifliiiett iln bill to give end. 
mrmtwr intern llunilied OulUri at a ye»il> 

bill w\»Un'H'rted (not

i of the United Si 
nstthe two ha 

,.ig the chaic' 
,.   .   arbitruryand 

I iovernnient is sure to b« 
^.iV. of the executive and I 
Sawsrsbeinjf unitedmtiei 
Jtr hcinj? drawn under Hit ( 

Moreover the interferen 
_i in the choice of a preside 
4 «ridentfraudupon'he rigli 

ole They elect the. men 
£,i ta make Uws. subje. 

L ,i«r»b»tion or ditiapprobalu
L-rtJeot, wliom the P««Pl«.  ! 
ttkn»ii<Ti ihe constitution of tl

Tlie fnbfcriber wiPTeipofe 
Thurfday the iBth day of July "»'  
late refid'-tice of Mr». frlticet Sipp'T 
ccafe*!, In Anne Arundcl cou»i)r, «lj' 
fonal pro|>erty "f ihe faid dece»W. 
Ihetiegroetjconfillinn ot HorlKCi"*' 
two talr ..f Draught OUe4 I*"  " 
Hedt. Hnufehold FurrtltOK, Firmi"|' 
flit and grain He will alfu at nV f«» 
andpbcc. Itll at private fult, »l»»«i " 
Nrgroen, condlllng of men, vromc" w1 
Jren. The urmt of fale are. a crwi^ 
months on all fumt exc^edlnf n« 
the panhafer «i»ing note witln"  
all imdrr Uiai lum cslh. The a»ow 
it fuld by ordrr of (be orphtu* com 
dorick county

He will alto feJI at the fame tin**" 
S^reeabl) tothe laft willand irfl»m"1 
f .id deie.fed, »ll her rUht and i"*] 
ami to. pin of a iratt of Und call« 
ton't Sweep, laidioconisi'ii*" 1" ___ 
f.rty.five a».r*v. more or left, lying "-^aiM-«i 
mtletbtlow M'Coy't Tavern, amic« "^H*t 
tunipik* road fiom Baltimore ntjr.in^amsl, 
tavern, to the cily of \V»fh.MS <> n '^ 'i»n,

I (she chosen in a liiffjrent 
,iT«rent times ami pl»ce». 
.,, were to be xllowed to 

, a* xvell as Ute laws, 
."puin lh»t asking hi» ap|iroJ 
' afterward » would beA 

remony- Here it in. /ia 
ition provide* in «o ma/j w 

U«j, jemtor. or repr«sesitati< 
Lja holding »n office »n pro 

' United StKtr*. si 
^inted an elector.' l/is is lan 
<«oiild think Mther/too plain 

jjideftood. or disobeyed Bu 
IHu, and urgrnl s* was the n 

r ihe provision, in order i 
'.U lihertics of the peopl 

^itncroaclnneht, it has been 
(»ind tmlorinu»ly set aside » 
kArdfd by the democratic me 
Jpirlictilsrly last winter. B 

>nj corrupt bargnin, ra 
cars ago. h 
Virginia 

ityft it called, it was agreed 
J-'Moiroe would give tip his 
|sinl quietly rubmil to Mr. 

t for these e'i^ht years, he*h 
nrd* be appointed preside 
, and in the mean time he 

« Secretary of State, as 
I pretext could be found 

|M Robert Smith. This I'irp 
i*'y mssnt the right Virgini 
dnualwaysoiercited.cxcep 
tjttrstliat John Adams w 

cf having every prcsider 
n;tnd, e%cept in thecas 
tWia>hin^ton, wlio was i 
ftlrawt the unanimous 
 tion, they have also poi 
oditidiul Virginian it in t 

Well, we have keen e**ry 1 
atjuitu thote rrtinagers a( 
ps«djrna«ty arranged it cig 
s|» Mr Munroe from thai t 
kkuooth from saying any 
|»it Mr. MHdi»on; Hubert £ 
tnsd out of office, and Mr. 

Vn it, as well as info it 
i there was nothing s< 

\Vhtliemaincd was tl 
llwas to fulfil the sharr 

|npotsppointtnent they ma

|*ftl jeart ago. to he pre*id 
luted State* Jt if the co 

and thej
; it all, or the slave* of 

i as they bid them. 
^ itm with a witnei 

l*i«n Virginiant he'.ting ther
lu^*10* tllf Prr»'dehcy cij;l 
|«n«iife, without atkine tl 
|ttwentl Suchtrea.on ast 

riiUts snd liberties of i
for venaAiice upon I 

[twrper,; at l«V»t it must 1
npt and al^rrcnce o 

iwof hi«rountrTS» who wis
it*, i - . ui fre* goveri 
l*«h ourf»th*er, fought 11

inherited
rfoet and t |IUU.

*«l i ucoroMnK to every i 
*r»»ve accomplished thi 

""!? the deinocraiie i 
««?re.»lo violate the con. 
01 »rttclo we quoted ah 
£» m»nyw«ek. la kt win! 
"R l| |'m fur the odiou» act 

them perfect

the
h« city i

fale of Und. one lull "f 
money in (ix montnt. the refclo«J 
muntlit from the day of Ukl ' 
by boudi, with appr.»vrd frt»"t
-   i/'ranc»* Vroutn

w 4ur* *°i'' ____ 
Charles Kfazier,

RetpecttulK- inlnnti"!

»J»«, who .Imtnofull

thai 1.0

to Jeremiah 
on ilie

t itself; tn(1 if

Having rev-eivi 
he tjatteit 
tender g«»r

..Tih 
June

a tuutily ofiht lie" 
that I* w« ,'-* 

,tnfie«i"n W*« 
HStorn.
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Bth day of July 
Mn. fV«ncet S»ppi« 
Anindrl couBijr, «" 

^f llie faid orc«M.(H 
fillm|{otHorle«,Ci"M 
r.u^hi Oxe4 knnl ri 
lit Furiiltorr, F»rmi"| 
He will slf-ii 

X private £»!». 
ling of men. «on<" 
M of We ar*. i c'tdi< '

Turn. cipcdls 
ivingnoie wuli 
urn cath. Tlie ssow 1 
rof the orphans com"

  Uft will and irft»ro"* 
ill her rUhl a«J <'

.more or Uli. l> lnl' 
 Cay'i T»vetn. ami'"

fiom Baltimore nty. 
ity of \Vafli,nj|t..n r« 
xl. one lull »f »>l

month*, the rffiJ"' 
,be day of fs|e» ' / 
i apurnvrd1 frcumlf .
jci* /frown S«f>«ll] 

bzccl
lid. ^/_ 
ii-les Kr'a/ier,
.- in|,irmihii friend'* 1!*, 
, I* hu rfkM thr iisnfl1 1
waited^  "  "" I,

Ufhtijthrrchtin""11"

M£ JI«»«K»»f
nuuply uf ihe best I 

.. ih«l* Wl»** 
,n,f«....n losUwbs«

h their\«WJ»»

1   .

60tttipf ton?

Hood,
Worthington, 

'j^ob Franklin, JUO. 
Chirle* W. Hanson.

n,tiwtlo« of tlie United States

influencing .the choice of 
because arbitrary and. t»- 

is sure to bo the
Ice of th« executive nnd logl 

sir* being united in the same 
^ hcini; drawn under the name 
, ji orco»cr the interference of 

, i,, the choice of a president is 
evident fraud upon «he rights of 
,ole They elect the members 

make
n or disapprobation _ 
torn the people, spekk^-

It fits often been Mid. -iSit the d*. 
mocrataof Rent county had .introduced 
irtto it, in the course of tlie latt winter, 
Innumber of men( from Giieen Anne's, 
and other neighbouring places, with a 
view to (Tnot!,«r the Voice of the legal 
voters of thai-county', *nd secure the 
choice of me« of tlieir own political 
creed, at the c-leetoral election in Sep 
tember next. This charge of their thus 
attempting to rob the good people of 
Kint of the mo«t invalua'ile privilege 
granted to them by the constitution of 
the elate, -was as often denied by them, 
at made by their 'opponent* ; though 
even then there were many persons 
who could product) irrefragable proof 
<Jf its correctness, founded upon confeg 
nions of sincere and disinterested men 
but tlitse persons wore Hot aware of 
the necessity of immediately doing so. 
and no pitin* were talten to substanti 
ate the charge, and nothing further said

ny gul.j«cts of |n important
i.ig nature wora acted upon. j

In the course of its sitting the con 
vention went into the appointment of 
clerical and lay delegate*, to represent 
this diocese in the General Convention, 
to meet at New-York; and the follow 
ingperiont were appointed. 

. The Rev. Messrs. Addison, Wyatl, 
Davit, and Turner.

Messrs. Tench Tilghman, Robert 
Dunn, A.-C. Magruder.ot F. 8. Key. 

The next convention will be held i 
Frederick-town.

lh«y-re*»<fedf 
were a lew h> the lower ana mlddl* 
districts, »ndrno«rty in the upper dis 
trict,, in all, to the best of my raoollec- 
ti«n, frona twenty to thirty as he had 
understood. .-. '   

:  JEREMIAH NICOLS. 
Kent county.

18,1816,

of the
. RCC"llnt , 

n a difTji-en' 'wy/'
lrtdiiTere.it tirnw and place* V/fr 

were to be allowed to make 
well as lluj lawn Ait is

UUm th»l a!tl"nK hi " apl"><jP ;' t '<">
  r afterwards would beA mere 
ittfcmony. Here iiis./,at the 

atiun provides in so myy words: 
, s«nitor. or representative, or 

an office *n profit or 
United StKtns, shall be 

1WJ in elector.' l/is is language 
.wild think r.ilher/loo plain to be 

BderMood.ordisebryed But plain 
i», nod urg-nt sJt was the necessi- 
t'the provision', in order to pre 

.U liberties of tho people Tree 
»Mcroac!iment, il has been 

(find notoriously set aside and dis 
inrdfd by the democratic members 
ipirticnlsrly last winter. By some 
Kl »ml corrupt bargnin, nude in 
.nnunbouteiglitycania^o. hyafew 
w «hurji»Di!;otlic yirgtnia <t*ju 
,,1/1 i» called, it was agreed thS 
  Jonroe would give tip hi.« o ^ 
|i in I quietly r-ubmit to Mr. Mai

years, he should af-
 »ir.l« be appointed president him 

>n<l in the mean time he should 
i Secretary of State, as soon as 

JipnJ pretext could be found to turn 
fill Robert Smith. This I'irgtnin dy- 

u.'y mssni the right Virginia claim* 
dnu alwajscxercised, except for the 
rjtmllut John Adams waspresi 

cf having every president a Vir- 
a:tnd, except in the case of pre 
t Wellington, who was nominal- 
i ilmoft the unanimous voice of 

sntion, Ihry have also pointed out
  individual Virginian il is to. be. jiMivmoti Xrgmian il in to be. 
fell, we hive keen ev«ry JHlng fall 

Ikjut u lhn«e managers \the Vir 
IBIS dynasty arranged it eight years 

!» Mr Monroe from that time shut 
imoath from saying any thing a- 

ir. Mlrtinon; Robert Smith was 
[totsd out of office, and Mr. Monroe 

<n il, as well as info it. Hut hi 
i tlitre was nothing so difhVult 

Whsliemaincd was the master 
Ilivai to fulfil the shamefully ar 

|npatarpointmenl they made of him

1*»t jean ago. to he president of the 
I'nifd Stolen js if ihe constitution 

idfulWter, and the people no- 
J»l ill, or Ihe slaves ol these na- 

|V»V to do s» they bid them. Here is 
iniim with a witness t A half 

> Virginians helling themselves up 
llie prc«idency eight years in 
without asking the people's 

|«»a*nt! Such treason as this

about the abominable transaction ; for 
nntil such proef WUB advanced, no as 
sertion would He sufficient lo sleni the 
torrenl of falsehood which Would be 
brought forth in opposition to It. Let 
the guilty wretches who have so stout 
ly denied it, and who have so insolent 
ly 4>id hypocritically clamoured about 
  federnl brioery and blue light*," slink 
into tne;r dens and hiding plves. and 
endure in secret their mortification and 
chagrin ; for that proof *in now ob 
tiincd ; and they, like£the infamous 
overtaken pickpocket, who detected in 
the act of thieving, fled, vociferating 
stop thief I stop thief ! are exposed to 
tho Indignation of the multitude whom 
they attempted to deceive, and whose 
just ragetlrcy hoped by artifice to elude. 
Yes. these on-tended sticklers for " the 
rights ol* the. people and the freedom 
and purity ot elections," arc unmasked, 
and their vile hypocrisy. and atrocity 
exposed to tho ̂ ooj people of the state, 
upon whom th«>y have endeavoured, by 
a disgraceful resort to every profession 
which cunning could direct and art de 
vine, to pilm themselves al till para 
lions of political honesty and excellence. 
But their power longer to delude rcust 
now be at an enJ ; for all the future 
professions of extraordinary veneration 
for the people's rights, which may come 
from them, will be considered anil va 
lued as those made in time past And 
what makes it hlill more fatal to thtm 
this work of exposure hu» been effected 
in a great measure by candid men of 
their own party, at the certificntcn pub 
lished in this week's Oatelte tend lo 
shew. The stale cry ol " federal brl 
bery and blue lights," musl now cease 
the democratic chiefs must give lhair 
slanderous and deceitful tongues a holi 
day ; for the trulh «ub»taniiated con 
front* them, and they stand like guilty 
l>loti«, convicted of the very offence 
which, when they imputed it to others 
they pronounced the most flagitious 
ever committed by human kind.

in

e Maryland Oa»ttlt.
TO THB

PEOPLIiOF MARYLAND.
Having seen, by reading some late 

number* of a paper called the People's 
Advocate, (which, from its many false- 
hoods and abunire language, may be 
considered the forlorn hope of the de 
mocratic party in tliia state,) that those
advocates of the rights of the people

COMMl NICATID.

On Wednesday last the Convention 
of the Protestant Kpineupal Church of 
Maryland copimeoted lU-entiouin this 
city. . We VaOfl, that the convention 
waa 'mutually fujl, and its proceedings 
conducted-with tlie gYeaie»t harmuuy 
and decorum. The convention was o- 
penvd witli di\ine nervice by the Right 
Kev. Uishop Kcnip, and an eloquent 
and appropriate sermon by the Rev 
Mr. VVyatt. of Hultimore. The Holy 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was 
then udminictered On the »uc.ceding 
day the two Right Re*. Bi*hops ad 
dressed the convention on the siute of 
the Church. The convention w*o closed 
on Friday. On Sunday (the Right Rev. 
Bishop Clngett bcin^ obliged, inconse 
quence of the indioposition vf some

--.....   ,.  . ,. ̂ ^m,,.,* . mcmberH of his family, lo return home.) 
« "fiUts and liberties of the naliun. I the holv rite of confirmation wa-* ad 
.«» for v«n«Ance uon the wced.» or v«n«Ance
 ""nxri; »tlK»t it 
w«mpt »od alLur
*»fhi«countrlB? 
.  owsiiii

in

Luce upon the wicked 
it must kindle the 

grrcnce of every lo 
who wishes to see 

IM.  >' °i fre* government, for 
|w*li our fathers fought and bled so- 

"" y«*r«, inhented by his chil- 
. . ' 1 perfect and unimpaired

IlL I*"0"""!? to every probability, 
I "V h»ve aecompliihed their point by 

"'«(? the democratic members of 
*»lo»iolate the constitution In 

i.-, ° we qu"led above. They 
|r«m»iw week, last winter in train- 

> fur the odiou* ael, and when 
L " them pei-fect, assembled 

tou«u«, and got a bai« ma- 
nominate as president, ac- 

'R to Uieir old engagement, 
1 Monroe, who hns lived all his 
" " " of

to

once rendering a distinguished 
i^i , * met Monroe. who was turn- 
'*« «' otr,,.e by president Washing- 

' <»trny,Hn kit ti-utt James 
'i who stminofullv accompanied 
;»t ol Madison from Bladcns 

    ttinganeiuiiiiple, which 
»'ty followed by the troops 

undertook lo headaeveralduys 
*l'«'-eby the enefcy\had it in

, - - «-*--"-»'5-, 
rlu. lliatheconquer- 
of the U. States. 

'  pretended rcpubli- 
Miwsinate republican 

itself; tn<j If it»«rved their 
bargain

ministerrd by the Right Rev. Ui»ho|) 
Kenip; whu on thin occasion delivered 
  most impressive &. interesting charge. 
'I'hn evening previous he delivered a 
lecture, it> which he explained the na 
ture of this holy ritr, the benefit* to bo 
derived frum It, and the obligalior.s of 
every member otiheoiiurch,as soon u0 
lltcy arrive nl the years of discretion, 
to partake of it. At the cum:lu»ion of 
on eloquent and impressive discourse 
suited lo theocousion, and delivered by 
tho Rev Mr. Turner <tf Chester-town, 
a collection was nude for the heiftfit of 
the widows and orphans of deceived 
clergymen, when upwards of $ I .TO 
were received The Uishop presetted 
in the afternoon to a large nnd atten 
tive r.ong"it-nation and notice having 
been given that he would add-,e>s thu 
people of colour at early candle light, 
a more numerous congregation was ac 
cordingly aneutbled, than we rcincm 
bcr ever before lo have witnessed in 
our church, (except perhaps upon one 
or two particular occasions) the larg 
est portion, af which wus composed of 
the people of colour. The service wan 
in the higheot degree interesting and 
im]>reiuive, and truly delightful to eve 
ry Christian heart. The bishop'* lee 
lure was listened to by the coloured 
portion of hi«coiigr*giition w'uh the tit 
must attention, anil apparently with tho 
most lively intercut. It was admirably 
calculated to instruct them In the du 
ties which are required of them, utid lo 
p*r«uade them to lead A life, of godli 
liens, and nerioiisly and earnestly lo eu 
gnge in the great work of filling lliem 
Helves for endless huppiita»s in unother 
world. \Vewait with much anxiety, 
the uublicatign of«Uio jourual of this

r.

consider the transferring voters "to the 
city of Annapolis as a "conspiracy, a 
daring outrage'1 against the rights of 
the citizens and the purity of elections! 
it is proponed lo shew, that their breth 
ren, the democrats of Kent, 1m,1 been 
previously guilty of the very o*eupe 
wilh which they charge the federa 
lists of Annapolis.

1 first lay before y&u tho two follow 
ing certificates :

I 4n hereby certify, thut 1 wa*at Ihe 
office of k/ekiel F. I'hatubers. <Sq on 
the second day of December last, and 
that in conversation with him. heard 
thesuid Ezekiel P. Chamber*, esq snv, 
'  thai Ihey were going to have n meet 
ing that afternoon, llie object of which 
meeting was to puldown, or oveilhruw. 
fcdcralijtn.

BF.NJAMIN HOWAKD.
June 8th. 1816.
On ihe second day of Decem'uer. 

when in (Chester town for the. purpose of 
taking out a ticeuse Tor the kloup Da 
vid Porter I had occasion to p*«* thro' 
the passage of the tavern, thru kept by 
Captain Campbell, and in pissing the 
left hand front room, two men were 
standing wear the door w;.y. and ap 
peared to *'e somewhat in litjuor; they 
were exulting in the idea of giving the 
IcderalisU a complete defeat in Rent 
county at the ensuing election ; observ 
ing thit " they had already got fifteen 
men into the Upper Dintrici, anil that 
they should give Die feds a complete 
dressing." .or wort!» 16 (lir.t effect 
Some further conversation pa»<"<l be 
tween them, which 1 did not distinctly 
hear; and I then passed on and traus- 
ae.*d my. b'i«ines« with the collector. 
After 1, left the tnvorn. I mentioned lo 
some*federal gentlemen that the electi 
on in Rent was loit unless measures 
were taken lo counteract this importa 
tion plan. andcxpie»»ed my willingness 
to lend all the aid 1 could to defeat so 
unfair a mud) of proceeding with 
a view to d<*irnt lha fair voice of 
the people of that county. On that 
day a very l:>rge collection of pftnple 
were at the tavern, which I understood 
to be a democratic meeting Several ol 
the leading democrau were certainly 
Ihe re.

RICHARD I.JONES. 
May 6lh, 1316.
It is certain that a meeting did take 

place in December, a season of the 
year in which it wns unusual to hold 
political meeting.* in this county ; and 
it appears from Mr. jnneb'i certificate 
thai the ^otfdly work of bringing In vo 
ters had already commenced! At the 
election in October the federnl ticket 
had succeeded throughout, although 
some division* exintod al that election 
among feder-ilisls from this circum 
stance il is fuir tn conclude that Cupl. 
Chambers mu-t have grou ided his ex 
pectation on the new plan of " ov'er- 
ihrowing federalism."

1 certify, that in the course of a con 
versation held with Captain Frederick 
Wil«on, in Mr.John Wullis jun. count 
ing house, in the city of Haiti more, in 
the latter part of the month of March, 
or first of April last past, on the nub- 
jecl of introducing voters into Kent 
county, he admitted that they, (the de 
mocrau) had done so, but had effected it 
in rather a more decent manner than 
the federalists. Having got them there, 
and employed them as uvemuers ; and 
that their opponents, had got them in 
and boarded them without giving them 
employment. Some olher coiivcr»atl 
on paused on the subject, bill U.» (true 
roI tenor thereof the subsciiticr dotli 
notTfe:ollecl O'ncn under my hand 
this tii'tern' 1 ' day of May, 181ft.

JONATHAN il. FALCONAK.

t certify, that in a conversation wilh 
Mr. James Harris, of Rent county, ear 
ly in March last, he. told me that he ex 
pected the democrat* woaltraucceed in 
Rent at the next election, in conse 
quence of deaths among the federalists, 
and that the democrats- had got more 
men from Qu«en-Anne> than the fede 
ralists. Wiinms my hand this 10th 
day of June, 181 ft.

WIU.IAMSIMPSDtf.

I hereby certify, that sometime about 
the first of Jmuary last, .on my way 
from Chester town, I fell in company

..with a yoong man whose name I believe 
: . _ <i»-..i__ . i  _..: j »._... »-».u. w.jWas Taylor ; 1 enquired how faVhe had 
been riding; he informed irw. lin had 
been as far as Mr. Unit Angier'A, nnd 
t''iat he was about to live wilh him; that 
Mr. Angier wanted ten or a dozen 
young men to come to Rent, and he 
would find them employment, bul they 
trftikl be democrats ; upon my bantering 
hi'n on llie subject he 
th* ohjoct was lo secure the election.  
(itvcu under nty hand this 10th day of 
May, 18)6.

JAMES MASSEY.

that the demotNU IriiWerSS J»r\cb to 
Kent, and with the vir.w of seearing 
tho election. Much mare proof, of *hfy 
like kind can* be procured. - Some ma 
terial facts are expected, and will bd 
published in a short tlroe   .. ,"' .

The feder»li»t% »f Rent thtu becom 
ing aoqaainted wltb the schemes of de*. 
mocraey to silence and overthrow the 
IVir exprtexiiob of the will of- the peoi 
pie, thought it most adviseable to resort 
tor (imllar rhcanurcs us th« only proba 
ble n>eans of cotinJfrueting thi* new 
kind of policy..'And now it appears 
that the democrat'* go<tried by their 
disnppointmeot and mortification pro* 
dueeil by the failure of their plans, 
have hud the effrontery to call that bri 
bery and corruption of wl.ich they are 
the original- authors and perpetrators^ 
und to the ingenuity of  which they are 
exclusively and fairly entitled. It will 
now be seen whatregvd they entertain 
for tlio opinion* of the people, how sa 
cred they eatrcm 'the purity of electi 
ons,-and how zealously they sisintsjirt 
the cause of justice and of truth Thcic 
hypocrisy i*a« bn-r m it ?« Hhameless. -, 

A CinZ,ENOF ivENT.

Kent County, to nit : 
Personally appear* John Turner, of 

Kent count v. before me the, subscriber, 
one of t!i« jn«ticf.H of the peace of the 
Siate of Maryland for the count v aforu 
aid. on this twentieth day of May, in 

the year of our Lord et^litrdi hundred 
nnd sixtern, St makes oath an the Holy 
F.vnngely of Almighty God. that 
Thomas fay lor, late of Queen Anne's 
county, now lives nt one of Mr. Unit 
Anpier'* farm* in Kent county. 

Sworn before me, ' 
ARTHUR

I do hereby certify, that a short 
time, sine" I happenrd at the counting 
Inum of Mr. Solomon Belts, of the 
city of Diltiniore. when a converaati 
on ensued upon the subject of iutro 
dtu-iiig voters into different counties, 
for the purpose of influencing the elec 
tion. It was staled that the democratic 
party hnd commenced the busines*. nnd 
thut the federalists had.been reluctant 
ly compelled to resort to (his mear-ure 
by wny of retaliation A gentl«mnn 
present enquired of Mr. Belt* whether 
he hid not heard Doctor George W. 
Thoma*. (<\ very candid and respecta 
ble democrat of Kent county), admit 
the fact : when Mr Bet's gave him 
the following statement: Thnl Doctor 
Thomas and Mr William Alexander 
of Klkton, were ii ( company wilh him 
in liie city ol Baltimore in the month 
of March last, they were Conventinc 
upnn the subject of tim next »enutori 
ai election, when tlie Doctor remarked 
thai he doubted about Ihe general re- 
full of the elections through ihb ilate. 
bul that Kent would certainly bf de 
mocratic Mr Belts then asked the 
Doctor wha*. ground* he had for form 
ing such a»i opinion; *hat ths federaiists 
had sucrerded in Kent for the last four 
yenr» and llitit he s<tw nothinc in our 
noliiical arTuirs to produce a change in 
favour of democracy. To which Ihe 
Doctor replied, Ihst tho democralittal 
culatrd u|.on succet* from the nunsnrr 
of emigrants from Queen Aniie'n.Jlilr. 
Hell* then »sk»d whether they were 
a!) of the sanir> txilitic* ? I'o which 
tho Doctor replied that lH*y hnd taken 
good care of that, and that they had 
made the thing sure. Mr. Belt 
hen remarked, that it wat a little ex 
rnordinary that the democratic parly 
huuld make suth a bustle about tde 

rcinovala to Annapolis. "Ken it appear 
ed that i hey themselves had done the 
Same thing, and r»ked the Urn-tor \vhul 
wa» the difference in a moral point u* 
viewbetween theffdoraliklsintroduciii); 
voter* into Annapolis, and the demo 
crnt* introducing voters from Queen 
Aniie'» into Kent ; to which the Doc 
tor replied, that they had brought in

The following certificate proves that 
the practice of intporting pc!w»mto' 
fe<iei-»l counties was comme«ced by 
the democrats at early as the yeat1 
1813...
1 do hereby certify, that sometimtf 

in the yr>Ar of I»l3. 1 happened at 
(Vntrfvillc. where I met with Mr. 
William Chamber*,* who k'lpposing, 
ns 1 imagine, that t vras a nVmocrat, 
from the cireums'anee of my being an 
Irishman, and the principal of Waslj- 
ington College, (a majority of the truo- 
tee* of which iristttulion were of that 
political sect,) entered into conversati 
on with me upon the tfutijcct of the ap 
proaching election. He reirurkrd) 
th«t the democrats had est.tblislicd thn 
factory in CheHtcr-town with a vicW 
to secure the election in Kent, and had 
brought in democrats from Queen- 
Arne's to n*si«t in their plan, and that 
he was satisfied that a sufficient num 
ber would be introduced to answer the 
purpose. Given under my hand, in tl>e 
city of Rallimure, this I ltd day of 
June, 1816.

HUGH MAGUIRE.

* This Mr. William Chambers il 
tho identical gentleman, who wan ap 
pointed, for the violence of his politics, 
treasurer on the Kastern Shore ; and 
who it very willing to hold the office 
again. ju»l far the coo<l of the people 
and so he is a good patriot.

Mrs. Whitiinplou,
Having rented thit well knnwn F.»tjli:Uh« 

r.KPt in Church MTC*'. n*ar ihr S'S'tt nnu>e, 
fiirmcrlv occupied by Mr« Maris, lii\id»on, 
rc^p«(tfullv Infotrn* lh' p«l«'ie. Ihjt <he haS" 
cr mmenrrU l:r*pipir. a BnatVlinjf \v\\f, fc that 
CVCTV t^rrtion will br mjdr 10 rfroler H» cha- 
 acirr »« re»|>rt.iable »« when ondct the tuper- 
inirndar.ee ol ihai Lady The muaiion of 

lii* j,roprtt» heing to wr't knnwn. it will 
flier 10 OUKTVC, tbai it i« in a central part 

of ihe City, »ml iifsr tl* Sisdi-lmu»«. whicii 
rrndrn it con»rn,tnt to rtwmrHn of ihe 

cpKliiure »'d Pir. l.arfic^ ami G«n!l»mtn 
ill W ai-ci>mmoda'nl wild boaaf by the da>, 

wctk, nonin, ot ytor. '^f 
June 20. f '  

The fubfi-r;':. r hat mrivcd vi>) 34 part 3, 
vol. ;.. |nii i and >, and v»l *6 part t, of 
Pr Urvi'C'lopnilii Vj| 7 |»rt J. ind vol. 
8 part i. Edinburgh Kmycl«p.-nlia vr-l i (-art 
1. l)r Urtgnry'* Pictionjry of Ar:» aril S«|. 
cnce» whitli will be ilcliViml to lahf. nb»r« 

p<m their |«avmg for IPC lun-c Tlit immenae 
e*|*it(> cf Ihrfe imhlii ai.nm nrndcn a flrirt 
i-inpliancc with llic Itinu of payment neccf- 
lary. A

F O. Slia-w.
Jtme to. iliri. w ^w.

Direct Tax.

t hereby certify, that on the 23d of 
February I HI 6, 1 was incoinpanv wilh 
Mr. Thomas Selway, who resided in 
Queen-Anne's county last ye«r. and 
who has been in the employ men t ol 
Mr. James Harris, a ourUwright, of 
Kent county, since some time in Juno 
ary last. In the course of our conver 
saiion, I observed to him, thai 1 sup 
posed Ihe democrats meant to carry 
the elections the ensuing fall; he stated 
that ihvy were, sanguine; I then en 
quired uf him, what they calculated on 
to which he replied, that they calculul 
nd on ihe deaths in the county, whicl 
were favourable to them, ami on the 
trantport mtn. I then askod him win 
the. transport men were? Me Answered 
men from Quton-Anne'r -unon whicl 
1 enquired of him io what pnrU ofth

their voters into Kent at the l>cginnui(; 
of the ^ear, in the diameter of over 
seers aritUuhourers. but that the fede 
ralists hscKremoved their voters afie 
t'.c year had commenced, and he un 
df-rstpod had hoSirded them out without 
k'iving them emplq^viiieni At which 
Mr. Alexander indulged in an hrurty 
luugh. Mr. Uett» thenreuuested the 
Doctor to he particular in whut~he raid, 
a* tlic*e cundiil ron!e»siutiK might al 
some tuture day risk up in judgment a- 
gain»t him. The Doctor teemed a little 
alarmed, lenitl he ini^ht possibly have 
gone too fur with hi» adiuikSionS ; bul 
upon Mr. Hells rc.fui'iluluting the »uh- 
ktituce of llie conversation. Doctor Tho 
mas, with ins usual friuikneas, admltud 
it lo he oorrct-l. Given under my 
hand on the 1 ft June, 10 10.

WlLLlAvl O RAVES.

It is not correct, at ttutrd in Capt
Wilson'* conversation, that the tederu
lists have men bonr.led in Kent, who
are without any employment Somu
perrons, W|H> came to reside in Kent,
put up at Mr. Hynson'k luvern fur a
few dnys, until they got into buttings
U is prn|>er to stitte. that E F. Cluim
ber», Prcderif.k NVi'son, Thomss Set
way, Jarr.r* Harris. Unit Airier, and
IhoraM 'I'aylor, are democrats. By

The «ub«rr'l-^r liav HR und<-ralirn the r<>1- 
Icction of ihr Ui tci tax in ihe 4'h ^nJ 51(1 clri;. 
lion dutrc" "f Anne Arundel county,' takes 
this mrihod uf giving m.llrr ihsr he wiil at* 
tend at ihe folU>win|( |,lu(ct,oii the rr»pttti\e 
tU)kiuird: On 7,'druUy the >]lh intt. at 
Kummtlt'* isvern i on WrHne»ia\ ihr i6ih at 
Htnitirrion mills *t 1 o'ciork i on Thursday 
the t;m at c»pi T1iom»» C.riff.'h'* ihoju on 
Krida) the :Ith at Mr J"lui XVa'firld's Moref 
OH Snurds; ihf :>jth a' Mr Kirhard Owinx'1 
mill: on Tuewlay the :A of July at Mr Blow- 
rr'> tiore i on \Virdiirulay Ihe jd at Mr. 
Knight'* mill: on Thurttlay the 4th at Pop. 
Inr Spring*; on Friday the 31)1 at Mr Samuel 
Caithcr'k tlnre i on Saturday tt,e oih it Mr. 
Nathan I'orirr't tavern i and   n I uevlay thfl 
7111 at Mr M'Ci>)'« tatcrn, f r the puru»t« uf 
rjcf'vmj1; in* ibovc stit He rc*>ptcttully ic- 
*]tieiit all |*t-rn« concrr*i»il in mret him at 
the mo. i ronvenicnt uf the above placet on the 
da> i Hilril.

 » ^^^^ «/uA« Kniilitim, 
P.-iuuv Ciill'CtoTf^rtlivhard Duv^'l Collctio/

5th Uiktrict 
B16. 3W.

ibouvcrs Attend !

The sub' 
it liilxiurrrn. 
inuj, the »vhul« <>f il 
\,<jni he w ill CITC f 

itolUrt |>cr munili.

Annapolis,'Mlv 1.

will prohalilv «rrpl.'» 
»umm*r. imt 

twcmy

Thiinas

Old I'allafox,
Gnt by Arncrtl AVathinpnn's InitxiHrilaml 

c«l(lirsted Jack, KnigHi tit Malta, willlrove* 
Man-s the preunt lemon, St lev oV.lltrs «aetl 
 j nil one dollar to the »r >om, at ' 
i-'arm nvsr ihe ci:y of

M»y <J, i»i*»

Mr. Ca/reU't
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Tlic Brum of .Christianity.
Tfeere 1.1 a cliiim more fair and bright, 

Than autumn'* clear unclouded »ky,
It cliwr« the »oiil--iiji-ake< delight. 

It reigns In (V-lrmiqJ}{nlty.

vTi» "to wlihin the attest Erave,
Whtre " weary pilgrim*" fe«k repose (

^Vhere reft Hit tel.ck-. of the brave, 
And H<«pi m peace, the child of won,

 Tl» f»en within jron rural cot, '*'   
Where weary traveller reft ii given ;

lit rwliinet firei with tnlden thimght. 
It lighu the fjotltfj foul to Heaven !

'Ti» «en within the Hermit's tell.
Where virgin Solitude lirendn ; 

AVViere m»n. de-.|.»iri.'g. lov« to dwell,
Shut oat (mm II thr world ucfidci.

It animate»the ChriQian foul
And wake* th( |xiwer of harmony i

It chern thr languid hold* control, 
Tile Beam of Chvidianity !

flinch benevolence indgoodncss'-f also wh<« the stores, of 6n« firmly
wereMow or wholly expended, a 
fresh' 'supply wt» raised front auo- 
thbr, or .out of the general stock, to

THE MUTINEERS OF THE BOUNTY. 
From thr Quarterly llcvicw.

(Concluded. )
We have been favour d wiihsome 

further particulars on this singular 
Society which, we doubt rot, w«l 
interest our readers as much as they 
have ourseSvi'S. As the real positi 
on of the island Was ascertained to 
bi so lar distant (rum that in wim n 
it :s uuially laul down in the charts, 
tnd as the captau.s of the Union fit 
Tamils svem to have still considered 
it as U'linrt^itcd. they Were not a 
1'utU surpnsiti, on approaching us 
shur s, to b^hi»i'.l plantations regu 
larly laid out. Be nuts or houses more 
neatly i-onstructcd than those on 
the Marquesas islands. When about 
twn nrlis irom the shore, st>m« na 
tives were observed bringing down 
tdctr canoes on their shoulders, 
dashing through a heavy surf, and 
paddling off to the ships ; but tiivir 
astonishment was unbounded en 
ru-aru.g one of them, on approaching 
the ship, call nut in the bullish 
language, * Won't you heave us a 

  ropv\ now ?
T'-c first man who got on board 

the Briton soon proved who th- y 
Wi-re. His name, he sail, was 
Thursday October Christian, the 
first born on the island, lie w*a 
then about five and twenty years of
 ge, and is described as a fine young 
tnan about six feet high ; his hair 
deep black; his countenance open
  nd interi sting j ol a brownisli cast, 
but free from that mixture of   red- 
ish tint which prevai s on the Paci 
fic islands; his dr\ss was a pieic of 
cloth round his .oms, and a straw 
hat ornamented with the black fea 
thers of the donu-sttc lowl. 'With
  great share ol good humour,' says 
Captain Pipon, ' we were glad to 
trace in his benevolent countenance 
all the features of an honest English 
face.1 ' 1 must con'ess,' he conn 
nuvs,   I could not survey this inte 
resting person without feelings of 
tenderness and compassion.' His 
companion was named Geo. Yoaiip,, 
sx fir eyouA of seventeen or eighteen 
years of age.

If the usnnishmcnt of the Cap 
tains w*| great on hearing their 
first salutation m English, their sur 
prise and nit rest w>.re not a little 
increased onSirThonus Staines ta 
kiii^ the >ouths below anil setting 
be.ore them somethn-g to eat. whtn 
one ol tiitm rose up, aiM piiiiin^ hu 
hands in a posture of devotion, dis 
tinctly r< pc-jte.L and in a pleasing 
tone and manner^For wiut we art- 
going lo receive, tfe Lord make us 
truly thankful.'

They expressed great surprise on
 eeing a tow on board the Briton,
  nd were in doubt whether sue was 
.t^grcat g"at, or a horntii s«w.

Thr two captains of his AV^esty's 
Ships accompanit U thjjSjiMC'oung men 
onshore. With somcditYiLuliy ai>tl 
o good welling, and With the assis 
tance ol their conductors, they ac 
complished a landing through the 
surf, and were soon afier met by 
John Adams, a nun between iif»y « 
sixty years of age, who tondui ted 
tinm to his house. His wile at.com 
pained him, » very old lady blind 
with age. He was at first alarmed 
lest th: visit was to appreht nd him; 
b:it on being told that tWy were 
perfectly ignorant of his enst-ntc, 
he was relieved from his anxiety, 
being once assured that this_yisit 
Was of-a'petceai-lc nature, 
possible to describe tlie< 
poor people manifested 
those whom they wvrc 
consider as their countr 
cocoa nuts, & other 
fresh eggs, wereUrW before them j 
and (he old n^irfwould have killed 
and dres^trMi hog for his visitors, 
but ti/nFvvuuld not allow thtm to

ike of his intended femu. 
This iiu<?res«ini{ new^olohy, it 

Seemed, now consisted "*6f about 
forty-six persons, mostly groi^ti up 
youpj, people, besides ft. number ot 
infant*. The young men all Burn 
on tho island *f*nr-vcrv athletic tk 
oftbc $ncijs»i|tfu», 4icir

of heart : but the young women are 
objects of particular admiration, 
tall, robust, and beautifully formed, 
their faces beaming with smiles and 
unruffled good humour, but wearing 
a degree of modesty- and Jiashful ness 
that would do honour to the most 
virtuous nation on earth ; their 
teeth, like ivory, wtre tegular and 
beautiful, without a single excepti 
on ; and all of them, both male and 
female, had the most marked En 
glish features. The cl"thirg 'if the 
young females consistrd of a piece 
of linen reaching from the waist to 
the knees, and generally A sort of 
mantle thrown loosely over the 
shoulders, and hanging as low as the 
ancles ; but this covering appeared 
to be intended chiefly as a/protecti 
on against the sun and weather, as 
it was frequently laid aside and 
then the upper part oi the body was 
entirety exposed | and it is not pos- 
s lilc to conceive more beautii»l 
torins than they exhibited. T"ey 
sometimes wreath caps or bonnets 
for the head in the most tasty man-

country
to 

but the
women

young

ner, to protect the face from the 
rays of the sun ; & though, as Capt. 
Pipon observes, they have only had 
the instruction of their Qtaheitan 
mothers,   our dress makers i» Lon 
don would be delighted with the 
Simplicity, and yet elegant taste, of 
these untaught females.'

Their native modesty, assisted by 
a proper sense of religion and mo- 
raiity instilled into their youthlul 
minds by John Adams, hits hitherto 
preserved these interesting people 
perfeitly chaste and free from all 
ktifis ol debauchery Adams assur 
ed the visitors that since Christian's 
death there had not ue,cn a single 
in tame of ai<y young woman prov 
ing unchaste; nor any attempt at 
s vluctiun on the part of the men. 
They all labour white young in the 
lultivatioii "I" the ground ; and when 
posseised ol 4 sulikieni quantity ol 
  leared land and of stock to main 
tain a family, they arc allowed to 
marry, but aiwa)s with the consent 
of Adams, w o unites them >>y a 
tort of marriage ceremony of his 
own.

The greatest harmony pre ailed 
in this little society; their on y 
quarrels, and these rarely happened, 
being, according to their own ex- 
p cssion, quarrels oft lie nwuth : they 
are honest in their dealings, Wnicii 
consists ol Bartering different arti 
cles lor mutual accommodation.

Their habitations ari extremely 
neat.- The little village of 1'itiairu 
forms a pretty square, the houses 
at the upper eud ol which are occu 
pied by the patriarch John Adams, 
and his family, consisting of his old 
blind wife and three daughter,t from 
fifteen to eighteen years of age, and 
a boy of eleven; a daughter oi his 
wile by a former husband, & a son- 
m-law. On the opposite side is the 
dwelling of Thursday October 
Christian, and in the centre is a 
smooth verdant lawn on which the 

try arc let louse, fenced in so as 
Irevent the intrusion of the do 
it quadrupeds. All that wj0 
was obviously undertake^ on 

a s tiled plan, unlike to any thing 
to be met with on the other islands. 
In their douses too they liad a good 
deal 01 decent furniture, consisting 
ol beds lam upon bedsteads, will* 
neat covering ; they had also tables, 
ami large chests to contain their va- 
uahKs atut clothing, which is made 
rom the bark of a certain tree, pre 

pared chiefly >>y the elderOtaheitaii 
Umaies. Adam*'s house consisted 
of two rooms, and the windows had 
shutters to pull to at night. The 
younger part of the sex are, as b«- 
ore stated, employed with their 
brothers, under the direction ol

b« repaid when circumstances were 
more favourable; all of which was 
carefully noted down in John 
Adams's Journal.

But what was most gratifying of 
all to the visitors was the simple 6t 
unaffected manner in which they re 
turned thanks to the Almighty for 
the many blessings they crtjoyid. 
Fhty never 'ailed to say grace be 
fore and after meals, to pray every 
morning at sun-rise, and they fre 
quently repsatta the Lord's Prayer 
and the Creed. 'It was truly pleas- 
ing,' says Captain Pipon,   to see 
these poor people so well disposed, 
to listen so atteniively to moral in- 
struction, to believe in the atn'i- 
bute-s ol God, and to place their re 
liance on divine goodness.' The 
day on which the two captains 
landed was on Saturday the 17tl> 
September ; but by John Adams's 
account it was Sunday the 18th, it 
they Wtfre keeping the Sabbath by 
making it a day of rest & of prayer. 
Tins Was occasioned by the Bounty 
having proceeded thiiher by the 
eastern route, and our frigates hav 
ing gone to tht westward ; and the 
Topa's found them rght accor linj; 
to his own reckoning, she hiving al 
so approached the island from tlit 
eastward. Eviry ship from Ei/ ope 
proceeding toPicairi. s island round 
the Cape of Good Hope will find 
them a day later as those who ap 
proach them round ( ape H'jrn, a 
day in advance, as was the case wilh 
Luptain Folgcr and the Captains 
S r T. S'aines and Pipon.

The visit of the Topas is of course, 
as a notable circumstance, marked 
down in John Adam's journal. The 
first ship that appeared olTthc isl.md 
was-on the 87th December, 1795: 
i>ut as she did not approach the land, 
they could not make out to what na 
tion she belonged. A Second ap 
peared some time after, but did not 
attempt to communicate with them. 
A third came sufliciently near to see 
the natives and their habitations, but 
did not attempt lo send a boai on 
shore ; which is the less surprising 
considering the uniform ruggednets 
of the coast, the total \vani of shel 
ter, ana tha, almost constant and 
violent breaking 01 the sea against 
the cliffs. The good old man' Was 
aiixious tokncw what was going on in 
the old world, and they had meuns 
of niatily.ng his curiosity by sup. 
plying him wilh some magazines and 
modern puuliraiions. His library 
consisted of the books lhat belong 
ed to Admiral Bligb, but the vm- 
tors had no time to inspect them.

They inquired particularly after 
Fleichcr Christian. This ill-fated 
young man, it seems, w.s never hao 
py after the rash and inconsiderate 
Step Wtich h--had taken ; he t.ecanx- 
sullen snd morose, and pratAistd ihc 
very same kird of conduit tow»nis 
his companions in guilt which he 
and they to loudly complained  * 
gainst ui their laic comnun-icr. D.s- 
appointed in Ins t-xp. Clati.ms at O- 
tahcite and the Friendly is.anils, 
and most pronab.y dreadii.g a disco 
very, this deluded youth committed 
hin.iclf and his remaining confeder 
ates to the mtrt chance of being 
cast upon some desert island, and 
chance threw them on that ol Pit 
cairn. Finding no anchorage near 
it, he ran the ship upon the rocks, 
cleared her of the live stock and o- 
ther articles which they hud been 
supplied with ai Oiahute, when he 
set her on fire thai no trace of in 
habitants might be visibh, and all 
hope ol escape cut off from himself 
and his wruchcd followers. He 
soon however disgusted his own

, - 
flbclrH} round him, and with 

tears and intreatice begged that l'1 «'i|i
father and protector might not 
taken from them, 'for without hint 
they must all perish. It \fou\d have 
been an act of the- greatest i«ihu- In 
inanity to remove.Jftum from tru 
island j and it is thirdly necessary 
to add that Sir Ttofenas Staines lent 
a willing ea.r to their entreaties, 
thinking, no doubt, as we feel 
strongly disposed to think, that if 
he were even among the mosf guil 
ty his care anil success in instilling 
religious and moral principles into 
the minds of this young- and inter 
esting society, have, in a great de 
gree redeemed his former crimes. 

This island is about six miles long 
by three broad, covered withAvood. 
and the Soil of course very r ch : 
situated under the parallel 250 S. 
latitude, and in the midat pf such a 
wide expanse ol ocean, the climate 
must be fine, and admirably adapted 
for the reception ot all the vegeta 
ble productions of every part of the 
habitable globe. Small, tin-re I ore, 
as Pitcairn's Island may appear, 
ihere can be little doubt that it is 
iapableof sugporiig many inhabit 
ants } and the present stock being 
of so good a description, we trust 
t'.ey Will not be neglected. Ir> the 
course of.timetht patriarch must go 
nenee ; anil We think it would be ex 
ceeding by desirable thai the British 
nation should provide for such an 
event by sending out, not .an 
ignorant an idle evangelical 
Missionary, but some zealous and 
intelligent mstrm tcr, together with 
a icw persons capable of uachu .  
useful trades of professions. On 
Pitcairn's island there are bettti 
materials to work upon than missi 
onaries have- yet been so fortunate as 
to meet with, and the best results may 
reasonably be expected. Something' 
we are bound to do for these blame 
less and interesting people Th 
articles recommended by Captain 
Pipon appear to be highly proper  
cooking uiensjls, implements of a- 
griculturc,maize or the Indian corn, 
the orange tree from Valparaiso, a 
meat gT'teful fruit in a warm climate 
and not known in the Paufic islands; 
and'that root of plenty, (not of po 
verty, as a wretched scribbler has 
called it,) the potatoe;bibles, prayer 
books, and a proper selection of o- 
iher books, and other implements ot 
writing. The visitors supplied th.m 
with some tools, kettles, and other 
articles, such as the high surf would 
permit them, lo land, but to n» ^reat 
extent ; many things are still Want 
ing for their ease u.d comfort. The 
descendants of these people, by keep 
ing up the Otiheiun language 
which the prevent race spe.ik flu- 
< nily/mi^ht be the means of civi- 
'.iB'tig the multitude of fiti« people 
m atu red over iJu_Ore-at Pacific   
We have only to"a«M, that Pitcatrn's 
island stemr to be tortifiv.il by nature* 
as t» oppose an invincible barrier to 
an invading enemy ; there isnosp\.t 
app..r ntly wlu-re a'boat on land 
with salety, and, perhaps, not more 
than one where it can land at all ; 
an everlasting swell of the ocean 
rolls ii on every side, and breaks 
mto loam against its rocky andiron 
bound shores.

O happy people ! happy in your 
Sequestered state! May no civilized 
barbarian lay waste your peaceful a- 
bodt-s ; no hoary proficient in swi 
nish sensuslity rob you of that in,, 
nocence and simplicity which it is 
peculiarly your present lot to en 
joy I

Htf*
)lft te-nnft, cnftMttmr *

.. ,«". White StOoldur 
Vesting. Striped Flottirtjnc,. WV 
ed Jeans, Bomb««ti» a^winnl, i

f iney . Figured atUiSirLd dh" 
dia Mul Mul and Bonk do J jj,, 
men't ftlsck and Whin Silk n 
White anA BUok Cwon J0 6 
Silk and Merino Bordered Wau 
remlnc veMirg. flownce, SewK 
Silk»a»«cned,Rn>bot>». Glivrt |u__ 
and r,n,, 7-8 Ik 4 4 Imh tW'n, 5?! 
and Sheeting Cottons, 3-4,6, 
and J)oroe«tk t:h«ck»v Chlnt* 
nimitiw. White arid Brawn ' 
Brown Ootlaps, rTeaiiani.

LIVERPOOL &, QUEENS WAIL 
 A Jikewl»e,» general avwnmwt «f]

Hurl-ware and «Wtl m *
Also, Spad«,Ha*«. Gran, O ttln ._- 

bl« Scathes. Hcr-pHouk^yn,,.;^

^Wof whie*r*illb« sold < 
t^vis~ thoie wlhhjnf to t>u 
nflK dn so, h» giving thein i
_May 13 ___

In Chancery,
illlam Rmtie t>i. Moclbu'i.

  \Honi)Ut»ble Chancrllor havlnr'< 
on theVth mi to tbc thief jodre tfth. i 
judicia%liMrict, that having b«n 
this caieWur the oirnplairum he rsn 
tncntiotitlf decide therenn. It j> \\ 
day of M\, in the year of onr t 
llioimndei|kt hoo trd and jix.rrn , 
by th* chiel jlWre of the third Jv.llr.lsi | 
lhat the sale n*le by Jnhn M'Gill, i 
the na!e of the \\ e«ate of Hrock J 
a< stated in hiArt[ion, »lu!l hr r, 
con timed, unlr»s\aaM tu 
thew r on or l> !< 
ne*t, provided a cu|\o'fihit order WiiTu 
in thr Marjlaiul GaxrVr (urns 
the »8th day of ».,d mVth. Tbertpeni 
lhat onr humlred anu iVcntj.i.n, KTrl 
thiee <ioaner« of an acre oVhiid, pan of I 
Hall. I) inij in Prince CeorgflLci.uniy, i 
tix |x>unds nine shillingi anAirrcnc 
acte, A 

Jtrtmiah Townfl 
Chief Judge ol the third Ju

I

Ouuict. 
tut copy,

Test. -
Thomas n

_______________ Hr|{ Cur Cm

ShcrifTs Sale.
By Tirtiie. of two writs atjirifgtim Stj 

directed from Annr-Arundel countv cosrt. 
br enpofed topublic laic, on rxiurjav tic i 
June it'll, on the rncmifrt, the life etw] 
CenrXc W. Higuins, ol and la a tract   f 
eel of Land, whenron the laid Hijjiw   
refides. railed Duvall's Range, oontami^ r 
hundiedand tw, n<\ five aemof laod, r 
Ulii alii'one nrgr« woman named! 
Cr<;. llnrfe. ont Walnut l)tlk, J»o TsL 
ami fix Wind for chairi. 1'ikrnanVviBksl 
I" la:Ufy tUbti due Henry Grren audl 
'Bic^wll Sale to o mmrnce at III 
TermaCafh.

«§ ft. Wrlch.ofBtn.AJl 
*J A. A Ikraoty.

June

& Cheap Goods
NICHOLAS J. WATKlNd,

'xti.cuvvi TAM.oa   
Church flint. o/</iuf(fo Calun'i <

Tender hit think, tot gtnrwo* | 
the latrvrag* lie l.a« irrrivnl. aml^eg 
ii\fi>rm hit Irtei d» and the public, ihst be I 
nn lund, lull from Bal'inwre. 
Entlidi l>liie and I.I ark Si,|Krfi'« Clotki 
Kiench blue unil lathionabie mixed do.

nnd vatirty rfJ

their common father Adams, in the I couh'rynien aiul the Otaheitans, by 
culture of the ground, which P ro-,|lui oppressive and tyrannical con 
duced cocoa nuts, bananas, the.l duct t they divided into parties, and 
bread fruit tree, yams, sweet pota- I disputes and ntfraysoi murders were 
toes, and turnips. The have also I the consequence. 11 is Olaheitan wife 
plenty ot hugs and goats; the woods I died. within   twelve month from
abound with   species of wild hog, 
and the coasts of the island with 
several kinds of good fish.

Tlur agriculiuiul implements are 
made by themselves Irom iron sup- 
pned by the Bounty, which with 
£rcat labour they beat out into 
spades, hatchets, crows, &c. This 
was not all. The good old miti' kept 
a regular journal, in which was en 
tered the nature snd quantity of 
work performed by each family, 
what each had received, and what 
was due pn account. There was, it 
seems, besides private property,   
son. of general stock out of which 
articles were issued on account to1 
(heseveral members of the commu 
nity , and for rjtutual accommodati-'; 
'on exchanges of one kind of provi 
sion for another were very frequent^
ur«ait, for fresh provisions, v«geu 11

their landing,after which he carried 
off one thatbelonged toanOtaheitan, 
man, who xvatched for an opportu 
nity of taking revenge, and shot 
him dead while d gging in his own 
field. Thus terminated the misera 
ble existence of this deluded young 
mau, who was neither d Ticient in 
talent nor energy, nor in connexi 
ons, and who might have risen in 
the service, and become an orna 
ment to his profession.

John Adams declared,    it was 
natural enough he should do, his 
abhorrence of the crime in which 
he was implicated, and said that he 
was sick at the time In hit hammock; 
this, we understand, is hot true, 
though'h« Was not particularly ac 
tive in the mutiny j he expressed 

utmost willingji«i4 tP surrender
be i»ktA (e> IvnjjUnd ;\

GOODS. 

Evans & Iglehart,
Have juit receivrd a varirty ot the latest

and mint fivliininl.lt BriiUh, French
and India |rn<idk, M>l«ctcd«ilh

C»rv and attention, and on lh«
must reasonable ttrms I

among which arr, 
Superfine Cloilu and Cauimeres, 
Uriliuli ami India Nankeens, 
Striped rioremlnei and Jtans, 
MarMlllo and oilur vcktiny, 
Bombxeiti,
Canton and Italian Cra|>ei, 
Cambric and Jaconet Mutlins, 
Fancy, Kiguied and SttipcUdo. 
I.enu dinn, 
India Mul Mul and Hook ditto, 
Cotton and KilU HUM 
6-4 7-4 and 8-4 bilk and Merino Bordered

I.uveutinei,
Florepee, Sench»w«««d tilsidSilks assorted,
Ribbon^, Gloven, Hardkcrchiefi and Fan*,
7-S. h 4 4 Irith Lineni,
|-4 ShirtinK and Shwltiiig Cambrics,
9-6 CliinrK and Calicoes, Oimiilti, he.

Alioachoiceselectiim ol lNl)l/\ ANU L!^. 
 VERPOOL CHINA & QUEENS WAJtt.
and an n.ual a general nijuil) ol

tlurdyoure fy Groceries.
The above pootU will 1* disposedof ontno-' 

dmic term, ftrca.li, orto punctual ttstvmeri 
i^noic Ui< (>ojod to jmixbaie wlji 6(4 a tt tUsir 

:m*caJK   '  ..-

Silk Fl rennncs.
feille> waiftcMtinj, 

Belt yellow Nanktent, 
Tu Mini do. vanuus toimin, 
Humbazei^s, plain and twill d. blue sulk 
Strl|ird Florentine* fur panlaUit, 
Alli»ia» &c. fcc. 
All or any of which he will make unliiksk 
and moll I'alliionable llyle, on ihc (hojitl r 
lice, and on ni"d<ratc icrtjjt. flu 
to patronize him will I 
advantage lo give him a< 

Aniapulis, May .

Sta'te ot Maryland, scj
Aunt-Aruntlel-County. OrphaniC

MayM. 1816.
OB application by petition «/ AS«KT M

thicum, adminiktrator of 1UM M»U<. r
of Anne-Arundcl count). d£*««Wi "','* 
by oidcird. tl<at Itr giv* I 
law SM ctcditorsto enbibf ,, 
the aaid decraicd, and l^t tUc same be 
lulled once in »jth week, fut ihf  |«'' 
 uctc«»iv«week», in ihe"Mar>|aiul "'I , . 
and the. Maryland i.aMitcand Voluif" '* 
ligenccr.   ] 

Julm Gattovay, Kff nM,\ 
A. A. Cuunty.

This is to Give Nolicfi
That the »ub»crib»r of Aui»e-Aruna»l|« 

ty. haih obtained fwir» ihi Or»l»u» < *« 
Annr-A»undtl Coumy. In M.r/l.nd, I  
of admmi«ir»tlon ort the punooal « "' ^ 
John M .rkei, lat< of Anne AtMwW 
dree*»ed. AH |ierton» havinj rl«'«|« | 
itic .aid deceased, are hereby w*r**v^ 
bii the «n»e, wilh, the vuiichrrt w 
thr 4ubscribw, at Or bel-re thf f'"« ' 
January next, thry may ptbtr«"»« °.J w 

«U benefit of the slid 
,y band this aid <U/«fl

excluded <r

This is U), give ftotict
That thr .ub«:rlb« *e,m to  

mi».lon to msrk k

'MINISTER. -^
i U r the French ffi^« 
nmandedbycapt. Men;
t p,ff jge from Brest. 

Vicolle^y Hydide Neuv 
1 t,tr.ordin.ry »"d Mini 
1 ' t'ury of France to

,3ttt«l, h »» »"**«? i°
With his family and the

=».'other psssengers : 
fp,try, Consul for N.Orle,
L M.rjuis of firigtre, Co
p forBiltimore;
, DC Valua'i, Consul for Bo«

A«g*l«'. Vice-Consul 
Portsmouth,

fcurgwnay, »Uiche4 t<

"lul'for the United State 
v Miniuer landed y«»u 
 ;,. from the turvdic*. « 
 hrte of tr Runs, which wi 
,ed from the Fort on Cover

fox iTth ult. but Has broog 
ksch pipers. .. 
The following summary of 
«h»»e collected from the pj

[The smion of the Frtnph (
of D-rwties was ttrmii 
, w.re 10 meet »g*ioontl

fSorae changes have taken
Ilk Ministry. The Count
Inc, Minister of the Inurio
nsoorsinited Minister o'
i«raberofthePrivste C

c KingA Mon«. Laine,
m ii the Chamber of, D«|
HWticilUd to tht Minis
bisutior. The King rus
i(he seals to Monsi Le

, him ch«r^e of the 
lattice. Count Batbe 

iiisigiin taken hVs funct 
tsident of the Charabef ol 
i-His Majtsty has thoi 

lable to attach to etch {d 
f-iccrcun.'S of state I i 
dyippointsd »re, M. D' 
irtv. for the Justice 1 

list) Viscount d'Tabarie, 
rdo.} Baron de It Bonelll 

|*i Fisinr e ; Becquay, for 
These Secretaries ti 

fthe Chsmber of Dep 
i. Bcnrand has been C( 

i to death.
_ Sowe attempts to disturb 
'ctnnqaility had btenmtd 
 suites of the departme 
Bistre, Some seditious 

iled by Ignorstu chiefs, 
|tfio unfurl .the standard 

I revolt, and tike Ortr
*il«. these tumults h 

subsided, by tome 
i indfcttional guarda ' 
irni< The guilty I 
ped^cfore the tribui 
n. Ooiafdieu hisshov 

.. « Jrttt devotion lo i 
JTVml «f good citiieni 
l**»n iitslf wr as to pro 
Ikbous that henceforth ih

to disturb
I'ty enjoyed at last by t 
Ititldcr the paterna 
' of their King. Asol<
 pcr'ul Ru»ra» lately I 

i Jmongii the firn to f 
""wi, snd cried ouc '

tmtrriigeofthePrtn 
" h t|^e Duke of J 

*d at Naples oft t 
H»r arrival at 1 

cud.

£I18UJH TRSATY wn 
' «  rectivid, by 

i a copy of the ti 
- - .sd bttw«en th« E 
« Rinsed »nd th

fl EXMOl 
wcation of his hi«

> Bwhsw Be

»nd
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Chlm*   
on»wn fit
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election »f.

r*iVt,

ncery,

»<» hivin

*"*>« It ii 
rcM °f °OT 

»nd lixirr, ,
Mhin)]v<|ltU
"hn M-oiii. ,
«e of Brock 
"• 'Ml b
* •» It*
*ftniy-nint 
"f ihnordtt l, 
trlor«,» * ;,,

ICt.

CurCin

's Sale.
"it nr/ojjta* M 
rundtl county cosrt. i 
k. on*«iurjty t 
nift., iht life t 
o» indtotinci 

the faid Miffi 
' Range, conura 
it u.mof Imd, r 
oman named 
Inut 
i. ri
enry timn »i*l   w 
mmriKc at u /<<

A Uranty.

leap Goods
I \VATIUX$

<l TAILOl I

nutite iMlon'i
I tOS gtlKTOOt |>«

(1 the public, ihaibc I
tl'imvrr.
U Sn|nrli<« Ctaki
enable nuinl do,
WITH.

it a girst viiid)- oft
Still*.
it, .
ainuri,
niiwill il. bluesmU
ur (tsnltkit,

he wtllmtketni 
llyle. on ihc foaml i 
r icrmi. Diulc ilifp ' 
til f\Af1\ §itwlj tol

faryland, so]
«Nty. Orphmi

nd till lU( time be I 
week, fot lhr« put

'to way, Rtg t 
A. A. Cuunly.

Give Noticd
»rof Anne- Anin<M< 
»rn «ht Urjihiui Co*t 
my. In M-rjIimJ, 
>n the p«no"»l m 
of Am* AruwM c 
Dn» h»»inj i-l»inii 
*« htrrb. wn 
, it\t vuiichrf 
r bcl"« the fin! 
nm« pthtrwi* b» U* 
icnrfil of ihr.'ttU " 
mj ihii aid <Uy «

) give totici
'la

,|V Cimcl. fOf «<

FORN1GN.

i.i» < 
L 0¥ T.KK FRENCH 
MINISTER. 
rrfj afternoon mitt* at

from
VieqlteMcy Hydide Neuville, 

_, EitrwrdUury and Minister 
Itentiary of France to the 
JEstatet, hat armed .0 the 

with hii family and ttte fol-

r?.°ry,eConsul for N. OrleaM ;
Mirqu'u of Firigtre, Consul

for Baltimore; 
b Be Valuaii, Coniul for Bo»tonj

Angiluci, Vice-Contul for
Portimouth, 

Kourgaenay, attached to the

Legnion, 
Uutherde Martign>, Vice-Con-

jul for the United State*. 
[fte Miniiier landed yesterday, 

from the Eurvdice. under
luliite of if P»n«» wh'Ch w" rH 

I froM the Fort on Governor*

; Eurydice itiUd from Brest 
17th ult. but Hat brought no 

lisch piperi. V ..
illowiafc lummary of new* 
collected from the paisen-

j moit honourable military order 6f 
the Bith, *d^jl of the bluejrraad- 
ron, and conrrfp|i)tr tjf hiiBrttanrtic 
Majeity'i ihipfaind veisclt in the 
Mediterranean?

J- In coriiideration of ^he deep in- 
tereit manifcitedby hia royal high- 
new the Prince Regent of England, 
Tor the termination of Chriniaii 
Slavery, hit highfteit tHe Bey ef 
Tunit, In token of hii iincer,edesire 
to maintcin inviolable hii friendly 
rehtiortt with $r«at fii'uaiff, and In 
manireitatioh of hii amicable diipo- 
»iiion,'»ndT\igh reipect towards the 
powert of Europe (with all 6f whom 
fie is detiroui ot ettajli&hing peace,) 
declafet, that in the eVeflt of « fo- 
ture war with any European power 
(which Ood forbid) that none of the 
priionen made on either side ihall 
be conilgneei to ilxvery, but treated 
with 'ill hunjanity at priionefi of 
war, until regularly exchanged ac 
cording to Europtanpractice In like 
caVeft, and ac the termination of 
hoitilities they ihall be reitored to 
their retptctive countries without 
raniom.

Done in duplicate in the palace «f 
£irdo, near Tunli, in the 
pretence of Almighty Ood, 
the 17th day of April, in 

(Seal of the year of Chriit 1816, 
the Be)1) and in the year of the He*

!ira 1*61, and the 19th 
 y of the Moon Jutned 

\ . Onell. .,, ., , 
(Sighed) EXMOUTrt, (L. S.) td- 

miral \^ commander in 
ch'ief Of His Britannic Ma 
jesty's fle?t \t» the Medi 
terranean.

i of the French Chant-'
> of Deputies WAS terminated, 

r were to meet again on the) 1st 
(October.
> Some change* have taken place 
itk Ministry. The Count Vau 

lt, Minuter of the Interior, has 
Minister o*' State, 

isxraber of the Private Council 
« KingA Mom. Laine, Presi- 

»f the Chamber of Deputies, 
MeacalUB to the Ministry «l 

interior. Th« King hu 
kthe mis to Monst Le 
r tTAmbrsy, 1*4 0»J|

, hisa charge of (he Mioti". 
lice. Count Barbo Mar- 
gain taken hVs functions as 

«nt of the Chambef of Dcpo- 
i-His Majesty hat thought it 

«le to attach to each Ministry 
MecreuriiS of ststet (he four 
yappointsd are, M. De Trin- 
^«. for the Justice Depart- 
\ -Viscount d'Tabarie, for the 

tdo.} Baron de la Bonelllere, for 
!*  Fiii^rt; Becquay, for ths In- 
lanoc. These Secretaries are mem* 
|ktiofihe Chsmber of Deputies. 

> wn. Bcrinnd has been condemn- 
1 to death.

 etttempts todisturb the pub- 
inqoility had been made in tWo 

( sutes of the department of de 
'litre. Some seditious persons, 

^tA by Ignorant chiefs, attempt- 
Ill io unfurl .the standard of crime 

I revolt, and take Orcnoble by
*'»«. Theie tumult! had, how- 

inbuded, by tome tegular 
' ndfcttional guards being put 

The guilty had been 
"^ Jl'd ktfore the tribunal*. 

. 'Gta. OoMfdiea hatihown in thii 
lfj'f »jre»t Devotion to the King. 
I7« ml, ef good citi«ena hat alto 

itulf jo as to prove tfe the 
i that heheefurt\i they way in 

"Krapt to disturb th%% f(ln- 
> enjoyed at last by theFrenc^
 uodcr the paternal govern- 
»<tneir King. A soldier of the

*aperul Ruara, lately from Elba; 
">g*t the first to fire on th* 
». and cried ouc " long live 
[,

b«m«rijge of the Princes* Caro- 
1 w 'ih t|^e Duke of Bertl. was 

*d at Naples on tho A4th of 
H.r arrival at Paria soon

TREATY WITH TUNIS. 
TC h»»* received, by the way of
ifnit*M *_ -.* .-.

of the treaty lately 
he English Ad- 

and the Jky of

London, April 26.

Intelligence was received by Go 
vernment this morning, thavl^rd 
Exmouth, with the Beet under his 
command, hii been to Algiers, and 
made a new and liberal trca-y with 
that power.

. On thi4th May, 6 Dtitch frigates 
were a.t Cifaraltir, waiting for a re* 
inforccthcnt of a 74 and a frigv^c,to 
g° **W Aliers. .

j"ttr-

wtion of hit
1 Buhiw,

EXMOUTH.

,hly, f
lUig b
If. D.

M»h. 
Tunis,

frritlgtpert 
meri

Some months lirice, We ptjol'-ihed 
aletterTrom WALTIRB&Ttt, Hir.h 
Sheriff of Kingston, jiving an ac- 
co-jnt of the coquet of an ettraor- 
diniry chafsder, by the name of 
Hrari) .\ture Bwitk, then in his cui- 
tody | but «s tony diibelu;ved the 
account, it rtty not br>improper to 
publish the following extract of a 
letter from Mr. Bates to his sister. 
The account* it U believed, will not 
be uninteresting, as it not only con- 
Crmi the former lUtement, but 
give* further particular* of hit myi- 
teriout conduct. There i* but lit- 
tie doubt that the person now con 
fined in Hewgste, in 'his State, by 
the name of WILLIAM NEWUAM, ii 
the lame  of whom much hai been 
laid, in coniequence of hii ettraor- 
djnary conduct, while confined in 
the gaol at New Haven. 

Extract of a letter from WAI/TIR 
BATES, Eiq. t&hii sitter in Nor- 
walk, Conm dated Kingiton, U. 
Canada, October 87, 1815. 
You informed me in your laat, 

that you h»d seen a letter, publish 
ed in your papcri, from me to the 
Attorney General, giving an account 
of the conduct of a very extraordi- 
nary character that I had in charge, 
fit that it wat not credited amungit 
you i but that youf family Withed to 
hear from me to know if iuch a cha 
racter did exiit with me. To give 
a detailed account of all his con 
duct, would fill a volume > but, to 
give you a brief sketch, 1 would say, 
that such a mysterious ttranger did 
eaijt in flii/ cuttody far more than 
twelve month*, as Was faintly de 
scribed in my letter. He was brought 
to me a ttraogcr, fc left me a itran- 
ger.-i-It wat true he married a wife 
in flova Scotii, and hid betn therr 
about two yearn but who he wai, 
or where he came from, no one 
could tell, or hoW he lived. H» 
wai apprehended for Healing a 
a horte, which he rode S80 mllet 
in three d»yt« but w*l overtaken 
the fourth, and brought with rmich 
difficulty to our priton. He wit 
known by many naenet, but wai 
committed to my chirge by the name 
of Henry More Smith. He com- 
plained of akkneii, occasioned, he 

said, by a hull Ift hu  !*»   «** »"*

catiJ, which increased with dance- 
roui syiu^oms, until *H hopes ol 
his life Wef* pui, ,Hd he apparent 
ly dead ; bw.being brooght td; a,nd 
coming to hiUbeSchj said It was* 
nt, and that all the family had died 
m that Way, and that h.o should not 
survive the fcecond, which, in all. 
probability, would take plaqo the 
next day about the lame hoar, at 
lunsettiqgi-sccordrugly, he was ta 
ken the young than wn« attended 
him, found him, as he laid, drawing 
his last gasp, snd ran for help on 
his return, in three minutes, he 
found to his istonishrnent that he 
hsd disappeared j and, upon the 
strictest searbh 6 inquiry the whole 
wight, nothing could be heard of him. 
About four Weeks afterwards, he 
wai apprehended at the New S«t- 
tlemelVt, in the United Sistei, a 
l)dve Wooditoti. about 150 nvles, 
and brought within 10 miles of the 
gaolIr when he, in.the night, being 
in ironi, handcuffed. With a rope 
tied about his arm*, above hit Irons, 
and a man hold of the other end of 
the rope, made his escape^ and dis 
appeared, ̂ leavihjj the rope in the 
hands of the nun, with the knot 
tied in the s^me, as he had put it 
otv About three weeks after, he 
wst spprehfendcd, and put on boafd 
a. sloop, with a chain and iron about 
his neck, and a black man hold of 
the chain, which fie never let go un 
til the sheriff had delivered him in 
to my custody, in gaol j where I, by 
watering, kept him until he'had his 
trtl : in which time he cut the 
grates cut and broke more than 30 
ftet of chain in short pieces,, broke 
a number 61 handcuffs, and I could 
not find a chain thaj could hold him. 
He did cot speak for S montht.

At his trial it took five constables 
to hold him, being tied hand and foot. 
He paid no more regard to ths court, 
than if no one was present : he *at 
however found guilty, and tecuncc 
of death paiifd upon him, without 
hit giving the leait attention to it, 
or being at all concerned, or aver 
iteakiitg a word.

He lay in priidn -aboot three 
montht after sentence, ift whkh time 
at fkrftftrineo' every thing that was 
afated in my letter to the Attorney 
General, without thrimallett aisiit- 
ance. Abjui.i^attime, the Supreme 
Court sat at Frederick-tow^ ; and 
taking into consideration his ag* 
and situation, and it being the first 
instance ef horse-stesling ia this 
county, the president was pleased to 
grant him his pardon* After this

?fe*n»eitfct|fl'nquirrty which our cown- 
try enjoy is sni^n all the circum- 
*&nc*i< wh}cb giye intereit to the 
return of tlits political season. A- 
raong the mosW auspicious oE tb.e»e 
circuraitincei, your Excellency Will 
permit-the Senate) of Ma*t*chtft«Ui 
to consider the elevation of your 
Excellency to thb.chair of stste. IV 
is in the opinion of the Senate, oot 
arnong the least of the buny cautes 
of gratitude to-the great author of 
ill good, that b« hai, In the course 
of bus Providence, for suc.h a length 
of time preserved in.utefulne«li and 
influence so many, of the statesmen 
and'herocs, who Achieved our Inde- 
pendeiice. Thii i«ntiraent cannot 
fail to be deeply impressed on the 
mindiof the pcpfle of M-macbUse-VJ 
called, at they nave been, now to 
witness one of the featriots of our 
ravolui.jn the friend of Waihing. 
ton and the atiuciile .of his coun- 
cili, bidding adieu to public life, full 
4C y<ars and honours, and carrying 
with him,, into retirements the re- 
gret and affectioh|£f th* mUltituda

time, I permitted him to have thread 
and n«ettlei, calico, and cloth, with 
a pair of iViiiors, to see what im 
provements he could raakei and 
truly.jt was astonilhing. I ihall 
ndt attempt to deicribe -only lay 
that he had, before he left th« gtof, 
24 character!, all dreited In the 
neateit nunncr ; among which were 
tit muiiciant ; and he would lit and 
play the fiddle or fife, and every one 
of them acted their part at well at 
if they Were really alive; keeping 
time with mutic. He never would 
convene, or aniwer any qucition i 
he would not accept hii pardon, or 
undent and say thing about It he 
aaid he did not with to leave the 
gaol, and it wai with difficulty 1 got 
rid of him. He would tell any thing 
that happened abroad, or any thing 
happened to any one for some time 
put or would happen in a short 
time to come. H appeared to know 
every thing: laid he could talk 
French or Latin, as well as English 
-  that he knew enough, and never 
asked any questions.

At length, by good* luck, I got 
him on board a vestel, at he himielf 
had predicted and tent him to 
W'mdior, where he went on shore, 
and Was teen there in the street 
about an hour, and then disappeared, 
which is the lilt I have heard from 
him. He probably will appear n«ftt 

With you.

IN SENATE. 
Momluy, JHTU 10.

The following Answer to His 
Excellency the Governor's Speech, 
was read and accepted, and ordered, 
that the Committee who repotted it 
(the Hoo. Metsr*. Quincy, Moody 
and Whiting,) present the same to 
HisF.acellency:
ANSWER OF THE SENATE. 

May it uko*e your Excellency 
The Senate of Maiiachuiettt re-' 

ciprocate, the Congratulation! which 
your Excellency hi* been pleased to 
exprett on the fate of poet) and

of his fellow citittnl, !hiccee4ed by 
your Excellency, knottier of those 
patriots, alto autinguiihed by the 
friendship of Washington, hit ano 
ciate in arms, and one who shared 
largely in the danger* and glories of 
his nulitarj career. Events of this 
kind are not only honourable to 
thole individuals, Whd are th| sub 
ject* of them, but are also ameng 
the happiest omens of the future 
proipcrity of our country ; in at 
much aa they indicate the iteldy 
virtues of the people of Masifschu- 
setts, and their continued attach 
ment to the principles and character 
of our revolution; and are thus 
among the surest pledges for the 
continuance of our republican con 
tlUation, and among the best evi 
dence* of the capacity bf a people 
for self-government.

The Senate of MattachUietU ate 
impreiied, not less than your Ex 
cellency, with the grcatneii and 
vital importance of thoie principles 
relative tothenatar«ofcivil|ov«rn- 
ment snd its only legitimate source, 
the will -of the people, which your 
Excellency hat been pleated to en 
force and illuitratc. They also re 
ciprocate your Excellency'1 senti 
ments concerning the objects and 
dostrinet and principle! of our 
political constitution^ and to the 
blessings we enjoy under it. And 
U will be the pride and pleasure, not 
less than the duty of the Senate of 
Maliachuictti, to co-operate with 
your Excellency, and with the other 
branch of the Legislature, in trant- 
fusing into our proceedings the 
tame enlightened iptrit, irt which 
that instrument originated and wai 
perfected, and which, in to great a 
degree, the conduct of preceding 
Lcgiilaturci hai evinced.

Touching the commotion of the 
U. Siatet, the Senate coincide in 
the opinion of your Excellency, that 
it is " withou,t precedent and nirith- 
out parallel i" and that from the ex 
tent of its fiscal, executive and other 
powen and influence^ that it is a 
government of "efficiency and co 
ercion." The Senate of Massachu- 
setts are 4Ware, not less than your 
Excellency, of the greatneisof those 
concessions of power made) by the 
people to the government of the U. 
Stales. And in the Mature and am 
plitude of those concessions, while, 
on the one side, they can tee no ne- 
cettity for any enlargement of those 
powers by construction, which, aa 
your Excellency intimates, our sys 
tem is framed as far as posiiblc to 
prevent, so da the other, consider 
ing the nature of all power and its 
Inevitable tendency when unlimited, 
to terminate to despotism, the peo 
ple and the slates will find in this 
condit.on of things, new motives to 
watch over those powers, and por 
tion* of sovereignty which are yet 
retained by tlaefn f and in the main 
tenance of which the ibirit snd the 
hopet of liberty, under dur compli 
cated frames of government essen 
tially depend.

At, in comtrton with your Excel 
lency, the Senate of Massachusetts, 
" from the experience they have had 
of the operations of the National 
Government, infer its efficiency," so 
alto, they have no doubt, that if ad. 
ministered in the Hue ipirtt of the 
Constitution, not only a great ano 
united people may be tnade .happy 
under ut influence, but " tftei its 
continuance may be protraeted for 
aget." We concur with your Ex 
cellency, " (bit MatMtthitetu will

***** ' '

bje tii* last to tapalr the union 
the states." And We also trusttbat 
the will be alw»>s amonfe the Bw 
to vindicate and maintain those just 
limits of. the constitution*, by tjjd' 
pr<B,ervstioR,of which alifai that 
union can be perpetuated.

,Tne regulation of commerce, t* 
which your Excellency l^as alludoA,   
as it has be.cu. recently exercised JA 
establishing a new tariff of duNea* 
bring within the fait and onqueit}- 
 luble Jimiti of the powers granted 
by the Constitution, Las been viejr- 
ed by the Senate of Massachusetts 
in that jnst & liberal light, in whicfc 
it,has been contemplated by youfr 
Excellent y They hope that in ei- 
ecutiag on an extensive scale} aad 
in a complicated state of affairs, that 
difficult and delicate task of recofi)- 
cilihg relief of commerce with pro 
tection of manufacture*, "as ouicb 
has been done, as a due respect to 
justice and the good of the conMofl- 
nity would allow." In canvassing 
the nKasure* of the general govern 
ment, while on the one hand, tho 
pe.bple of Massachusetts will yield 
nothing to any usurped authority* 
so on the other, they will never fail 
to extend to the etercite of power*, 
within the undoubted Utoits of the 
Cv. hstitutibn, every liberal construc 
tion and manly support.

The Senate of Masaachuaetta will 
ev>.-r rejoice at any evidence of a 
disb<>s to in Uvc national. govern 
ment to rcsofc to the principles and 
lystems wr.ich ttur^terised the 
happi s; perirda our country hai en- 
j'^ycd, ; ttce th. adoption oflhecoiv* 
atiut on Among these thiy will* 
be ever disposed to coal> der  £* 
tcifepts 10 t>rotidc tor the national 
debt, snd to pUce the credit of t^gj 
United Siaua upon a better baaia 
than recently eaiitcd ; theabaadoo* 
ment of a system ofnatiunal «< u|U 
ty. resting en a mere leva of luiiice^ < 
aad the adoptioa of o»e, which ha*) 
for iu foundation a competent apd 
well instructed lorce 5 the conse 
quent patronage of the naval and 
military establishment* of ourcoutu 
try { the formation of respectablo 
depot* i and, in general, a liberal 
spirit, in relation to the endowment 
of institutions of a really permanent 
and national character.

The Senate of Massachusetts, at* 
to reciprocate the assurance O' their 
readiness, to concur with your Ex* 
cellenc-y, in all your efforts to pro 
mote the public goodt

HOUSE OP REPH£6fiNtATlVE3.
Monday, June 10. 

The following Answer to his Ex* 
cellency the Governor's Speech, 
was rtportcd, resd and accepted, If 
thereupon ordered to be presented 
to His Excellency,

ANSWER, 
Of the Iloime, iu the wremor**

Spetck.
Msy It please your Excellency I 
The Home of Representatives re* 

specially reciprocate your ExctoU 
lency's congratulations on the re* 
turn of this interesting Season, an4 
that our country is enjoying a sutfc 
of peace an.l tranquility.

it JB a aubject of no ordinary gft- 
tuUtlon, upon the commencement 
of the new political year, to find 
that the suffrages o£ out fell o* cit'u 
zens have designated your Excellen 
cy as the staccessor of him, whom 
they have long delighted to honour 
The confidence which they have so 
frequently reposed in your Excel 
lency'* predecessor^ by repeated!^ 
electing hita to the highest offic* i« 
the government, hai at once tvino* 
ed, the intelligence requisite to tbt 
discernment of their own belt inte 
rests, and the disposition gratefully 
to repay the labours which have to 
essentially tubssrvid them, from 
the theatre of public life he has \o*> 
luntartly retired to the bosom of do 
mestic privacy, there 10 enjoy, for* 
the residue of his dsys the rich re 
ward of the patriot and Christian, 
the cbnaolstions of u life well spent 
in the promotion of the happinesa 
of hi* fellow ciiiia.ni.

In his succettor, ss well from the 
tenor of your Excellency   past life, 
ai from the exposition of your Ex> 
collency> views of public policy* 
developed in your caramumcaiiottt 
we recbgniav a patriot of the same 

hool. It was indeed to be expect 
ed that Me who had s6 ably contrU 
bated io^he tlUblithihent of a freo 
«t>4 afcttghtt bed lorto o government, 
sViOfctdL *W IntimaUJy converts**, 
with Ira clement*, and

JWH



r

' hi the C *iitarti«$ °? ^» CoTt 
tatnwealth, frafr*M jis-.U WaS under
 ciitumsuncee of peculiar trial ana 
pe»|tfe*ity, sud Without the advan 
tage* of precedent*, it exhibited ati 
unpirileHed instance, of what m»y 
oc accomplished «nder the blessings 
of Providence, by a people who are 
guided and directed by whie & good 
men. Its institutions maintain an 
Inseparable union, between the  ex 
ercise and enjoyment of our natural 
tights, and the checks and restricti 
on* indispensable to social order. It 
has its basis essentially in public
 entiment Whenever that shall be 
tome radically Corrupt, whatever 
forms may remain, its vitality will 
cease i and on its ruin* will be built 
Borne other superstructure, the dic 
tate Of ambition 01 of anarchy Its 
W,jse founders, reasoning from ana 
logy of ancitnt republics, and wth 

.% wonderful pmtitnct, which seems
  to have foreseen the result ofsufr.se- 

tyulnt experiments, made *  wisdom 
and knowledge," with "piety, reli 
gion and morality," the foundation 
of their system. So long as these 
great pillars remain unshaken, we 
may with certainty rely on the pu 
rity of public sentiment fit the con- 
kequeot continuance of our govern- 
nunt.

Through the medium of ourinva- 
luable institutions of literature ̂ nd 
iticnce, our university, colleges and 
schools, the means of 4| wisdom and 
knowledge" are rendered accessible 
to all. Every citizen, however hum 
ble his atation, is there furnished 
with the opportunity of improve 
ment, and the honours and rewards 
Which by the other provisions of our 
political system are rendered almost 
inevitably consequent upon the in 
dustrious and successful cultivation 
Of the nvnd, furnish the strongest 
inducement to the due use of these

«ni that »  J-eat »»d on|fed nation 
may V rendered ha My under its 
au"»pi«iou* irtnuerwe.

The exigencies ot the late we*, 
Waged without preparation, have in 
duced a compulsory conviction upon 
the mind* of those who heretofore 
denounced »' naval and military es 
tablishments," of the fallacy of their 
former opinions. Tb be preparedfor 
war in time* of peace, wi* among 
the primary maxima ot federal poli 
cy-, we would hail this apparent re. 
turn to first principles, ar the har 
binger of a progressive and more 
perfect reformjtion.

To your Excellency who has so 
long been the avowed friend and 
patron of the militia, that powerful 
and respectable portion of our fel- 
low.citmens look with confidence 
For all those aids and encourage 
ments, which your Excellency's wi*- 
lorn and experience enable you so 

effectually to bestow. To the sc- 
romplisr.ment of these and all the 
other important objects, for which 
our power is delegated to us, we 
tender your Excellency oar cealou* 
co-operation.

.- V

' L*»t <yre/iins; arrived »t thia port 
the U. 8. corte tte JphJ» Adama> 
capt.Twnch»rd,frmn Algiers, with 
Mr. Murray, bearer of despatches 
for government. ' 

The John Aihvns sailed from Al-

' The Anjerijlta squadron arrived 
off this port on the 1st inst. where

\ w • -. sr» **-. " i • j ._ .• ^ J lu. — V .j

e«! 
have

it indeed an exercise of 
i "heart, and is susceptible of no 

political regulation; but the exter 
nal observances of "religion and 
morality," whose tendency is dire t 
to the promotion ol «  piety," are 
attentively considered and provided 
for in our constitution and laws-*  
While on the one hand, the rights of 
conscience and the freedom of reli 
gious opinion are sedulously guard 
ed, on the other the citizen i* bound 
to the observance of religious and 
moral duties, and to the support & 
maintenance of Christian instituti 
Ons.

On these foundations, rests our 
political fabric ( and thus impressed 
We are happy in assuring your Ex 
Cellency of our ready co-operation 
in all those measures which may be 
calculated to advance the cause of
 * wisdom and knowledge of piety, 
religion and morality."

Subsequent to the adoption of our 
(Mute Charter which was directed 
and adapted more particularly to the 
definition and security of the indi 
vidual and social rights ol our own 
citixens, our relative situation with 
our sister Staves, rendered necessa- 
ry a " national pact," for our mutu.
 I advantage and protection. That 
contract, emanating from a spirit 
of equity and mutual concession, 
while it yield* to the whole many of 
the prerogative* of lovereignty, re- 
aervcs to the parts all those rights
 nd powers which are not expressly
 surrendered. The states are left 
to their own government* and insti 
tutions for the ascertainment and 

1 protection of their common and or 
dinary rights, while the national 
compact provides against tl.eir mu 
tual a* well as foreign encroach 
ments, Whenever it becomes in 
adequate to this object its efficacy
•nd it* obligation cease ; the union 
resolve* itself into it* original ele 
ment* ( and the state* become a* at 
first, separate and independent sove 
reignties.
  Mussachusetts having been among 
the first to adopt the federative 
league, will be among the last to im 
pair its obligations having surren 
dered her full share of sovereign 
rights for the common good, she will
 lao.be among the last to submit 
'to unauthorised encroachments. 
 » Whatever apprehensions we may
 t tiroes have entertained of che oper 
ations of the national Government," 
We would still indulge a hope that 
the (^appointment of ambition and 
the bitter Ustons of experience, may 
teach those who have erred, to re 
cur to firti principle*, and hereafter 
to give a practical construction to 
the compact, Consistent with it* 
original intendraent. Let them cul 
tivate "a knowledge of the valdeof 
first principles," and learn (hat
 » avance and atnbition wage eternal 
War with equal right* and public 
liberty." We may w«*afily »»pre- 

...amnc that the government will be 
iu tlie «,n»e spirit of it,

From the American Daily Advertiser. 
NECROMANCY EXTRA. 

MR. POULSON -I saw a few days 
since, in your paper, an article from 
the New-York*Oeurier, stating, that 
one Signior Flibbertigibbitt. intend 
ed to make an exhibition in Necro 
mancy, which was vastly superior to 
that of Day Francis. When I saw an 
enumeration of the almost incredible 
feats he promised to perform. su< h 
as swallowing melted lead, hrfating 
his head red hot, making a Snake 
swallow himself until he disappeared, 
with various other magical perform 
ances, I thought there might be 
some truth in his pretension; but, 
when I further beheld, thst he pro 
mised to do one feat, that was a'jso- 
Mely impossible, I could not help 
pen eiving that he was an Impostor. 
The act of impossibility to which I 
allude, is his turning a Bank note in 
to Specie. Sir, such a feat is wholly 
impossible, and I will defy all the 
jugglers, and Bank Directors S>. uth 
of Connecticut, to perform such an 
incredible thing. This would, in 
deed, be an act of vast importance 
to the country, but in the present 
state of things it can never be look 
ed for.

Tnere are some things which may 
be believed, however improbable, 
but there are o hers again, which are 
so directly in opposition to our ra 
tional conviction, that we cannot 
for a moment admit them. , The 
truth ot this position, is evinced in 
the well known story ol the young 
man, who on returning from a 
voyage, told his G-andmother, that 
he had seen s flying fish-^-The old 
Lady very wiie/y rejected the story 
as impossible, for says she, you may 
as well tell me that you have seen 
cows flying. The traveller finding 
that improbable stories would not be 
believed, resorted then to a matter 
of fact. He told the shrewd old Lady, 
that upon hoisting anchor in the 
Red Sea they found a Chariot en 
tangled to it. His Grand-Mother 
delighted at so plausible a tale, cried 
out with ecstacy, that a there Was 
some reason in that story, for that 
she had no doubt the Chariot must 
have been one of Pharaoh's."

No Sir, 1 can believe that a Ne 
cromancer can breakfast upon liquid 
lead, or dine upon red hot iron- 
that he can swallow swords,rasors, 
knives and forks, and make a com 
fortable meal upon brick-bats -that 
he can flog animals out ol their skins, 
or turn them inside out- set rocks 
and trees a dancing, or even Jump 
over the moon, but to pretend (o turn 
a Bank note into Specif, is a most per 
fect farce. But enough -! perceive 
I have Convinced you nod your read 
ers that in hoc eit> HOAX.

giera on the 17th of May, in com 
pany with the U. 9. squadron unmrr 
the command of Com. Shaw, tlte 
whole of which were bound on a 
crnize, except the sloop of wnr On 
tario, which sailed for Marseilles.

We are informed that a serious 
misunderstanding had risen betwr.cn 
the Dcy of Algiers and the Anwri- 
rana, from what particular causes 
we have not been able to leam ; but 
understand that the delay of the 
restoration of the brig of war, dri 
ven ashore by Com. Decatur, and 
seiaed by the Spaniards, was one of 
the causes ; and that the Dcy was 
about to sf nd out his fleet to cruize 
nor« inst the Americans, in violation 
of the lata treaty of peace*

Com. Shaw* apprised of thti hos 
tile intentions of tlic Dey, proceeded 
with the whole American squadron 
in the. Mediterranean to the port of 
Algiers ; and being well provided 
with fire-ships, &c. threatnncd im 
mediate destruction to his majesty's 
fleets as \vrU as his capital. Mr 
Slialer> the American consuls had 
previously repaired on board our 
fleet* This sudden and unexpected 
appearance of the squadron caused 
great confusion and fear $ the Oey 
with his household fled to one of the 
forts, anil when the work nf destruc 
tion was ahuut to commence, he 
sent out a flag of truce to Cnnimn- 
.dorc Shaw, with nnsuranrr* that he 
would adhere to tbc late treaty, and 
invited Mr. Shaler to return and 
resume his functions* which was a- 
greed to for the present*

The American Consul at Gibral 
tar had given public notice that A- 
m.rican vessels might again pans 
up and down the Mediterranean 
without danger of molestation by 
the A gerinca.

we found the Bwti«h fle>t under thtf 
command of Lord EiMnouth, «on*i*k* 
ing ol' 6 ship* of theline, « frigatul,; 
and 9 or 10 bomb vesteU, The ab 
ject of this British expedition, as 
was understood previously to its 
leaving Port Mahon, was to release 
all the Christian slaves and oblige 
the Algerines to submit to the law* 
of civiliBed nations ; & in the event 
of not being able to accomplish 
these object* by negocistion, they 
were certainly to level the town.  
But notwithstanding their threats, 
and the ample iorce th«y possessed, 
they have ended the business dis 
gracefully. They hive indeed [ob 
tained the release of about 500 Chris 
tian slaves, Sardinians and Neapoli 
tans ; not however by force of arms, 
but by negotiating to pay a ransom 
of 500 dollars esch for the Sardini 
ans, and 10OO dollars each for the 
Neapolitans! Having thus accom 
plished their business here, the Bri 
tish fleet sailed on ,thc 7th, bound 
as is supposed for Tonic, for. a simi 
lar object.

Suite they silled we have been o." 
the very verge of another war With 
Algiers, respecting the brig that 
was given up by Comd. Decatur.   
The affair proceeded to such a 
length that we actually prepared 
the boats of the squadron, for the 
purpose of burning their vessels in 
the Mole* We ruve however come 
to an accommodation, and I under 
sund the Dcy has agreed to refer 
it to our government, and is willing 
to wait a reasonable time for an an 
swer. 1 refer you for the particu 
lar* of this business to the Commo 
dore's despatch**.

We. sail hence, early to morrow 
morning where We are bound 1 
cannot say report Bays Tunis."

be king, than that

.landing. irmitt , 
upon it, your pan* wil|"

RECIPE FOR THE GRAVEL.
Take a double hundful of Wator- 

inelltin KCtfds and throw them into 
about a pint uf gin 'let them stand 
for about a week* in a warm plai:e, 
being frequently shaken together. 
When so prepared) take half a wine 
glass two or three tiutea a day* or 
a« often ad you rerequire any thing 
to drink, at table or otherwise.  

[Genera Oax.j

Not less than 700 licences issued 
from the KcclestaHtlcal Court for 
marriages to be celebrated in* Lon 
don, on the day of the marriage of 
the Princess Charlotte.

Extract of a Utter from. Pari$.
A new marriage is already on 

foot for tlio Emperor of Austria. 
This uxorious monarch a said to 
have cant his eye on the fair daugh 
ter of tlte king uf

Extract of a letter from an oiEcer 
on board the American frigate 
Constellation, dated Bay of Al 
giers, May 14.
" I wrote you last from Mahon ; 

at present we are at anchor in the 
Bay of Algier*. where we arrived 
the 2d of this month, and came to 
among a squadron of \f sail of Bri. 
tish ships, under command of Ad 
miral Pelew (Lord Exmouth) who, 
it is much to be regretted, on the 
 core of humanity* did not succeed 
in his demand for all Christian pri 
soners, but, on the contrary, receiv 
ed only one thousand, for which he 
pays from 500 to 81000 per head. 
This, in our opinion, is a pitiful ar- 
tangtrnent. I think wr could have 
done better with our little squad 
ron i however, a* the old maxim 
says, "what is one man's loss is a- 
nother's gain," for it will only make 
our bright stars shine with more 
brilliant lustre in the eyes of the 
world-^ind I can assure yon, those 
stripe*, which have so waved victo 
riously, still continue to strike ter 
ror into the hearts of our aavage 
enemy.

At the departure of the British 
fleet the Dey, without alleging any 
cause, began to show such signs of 
hostility as to make it prudent for 
our consul to come immcdiatrly on 
board with his family and effects.

Com. Sh*w considering it the 
best plan to ketp these barbarians 
in awe, instantly commenced pre 
paration* to give them a drubbing. 
Every boat in the squadron was or 
dered to be ready lor immediate ser 
vice, and put in the best possible 
condition for s bold, though neces 
sary enterprise f which Was, to 
mount and scale thoie immense and 
terrible batteries, and to burn and 
destroy their fleet, which consisted 
of 4 irigates, with numerous sloops, 
corvette* and gun boats. The even- 
ing of our expedition arrived all 
anxious for the moment which wss 
again to encircle the brow of Co 
lumbia with another wreath of lau- 
tels but while below, reflecting on 
my beloved home, I was surprised, 
in the midst of my reverie, by the 
information that the dey, discover 
ing our intentions, had aent off a 
flag of truce, stating, that it was 
not only entirely contrary to his 
wishes to make war with the Ame 
ricans, but thst he ever was proud 
of their friendship.

We have since understood, thst 
his reason for acting in such a hos 
tile nfanner, related to the capture 
of the brig Noba, the particulars of 
which I have no time to give. Re 
port ssys, come of u* will continue 
to blockade Algiers till the determi- 

I nation  feurgovcujmetu be known."
* *

From the Courier* 
Mr. Editor,
  You may be a little lurprlted at 

my having the luck to find *o many 
stray letter*. But as no one ha* 
evei yet questioned the genuineness 
of a single one I have sent you. you 
may rely upon it that- Mr. HnUt'n, 
will never deny that he is the wri 
ter; of the enclos. d. 

Your'*, SITH HANDASJDR.
Ontario County, June 17, 18l6. 

Dear C'.ohbell, ! -
It is with great joy We democrats 

heard of your intention to write for 
us. We know the powers of y«ur 
genius, anil expected that you would 
greatly assist the cause of democra 
cy by your paper. But this is to 
inform you,that politics havevas:ly 
changed all of a sudden, and. lam 
sorty you made a beginning before 
being informed of it* Immediately 
upon the recebtiofl of this letter, 
you will forthwith 'cease wnti> g a- 
gainst a national bank, as Mr. Ms 
dison, Monroe and all of us, are in 
favour of it. As soon ss you receive 
this, which is sent by express, you 
will please to sit down and write a 
recantation of all you have publish 
ed, and pray write a Ions; essay 
in favour ol the national bank in 
your very best style, and then 
be assured, we will support your 
paper here handsomely.  You 
will also say nothing more against 
taXes, aa we have concluded to lay 
very heavy taxes, to pjy for the
   war fta*i«" which we have had. 
Pray don't hint at the stamp tax t 
nor the carriage UK. nor above ail 
the Whiskey tax j in ihort it i* best 
to let alone tne word tux altogether, 
aa it i* a delicate businr**. How 
ever, if you can lay any thing in 
favour of heavy taxes, pray do it, 
and we will all encourage your pa 
per. I find you are opposed to high 
salaries » but you must know, Mr. 
Clay and Johnson passed a law, 
raising their own salaries to 140O 
dollars a year, and Mr Madison 
signed it. Therefore, cirop the aub- 
ject instantly, if you love us, and 
depend upon it you will mak» a for- 
tutx'by your paper, in thi* country 
 -pr»y can't you *ay something 
handsome in favour of thi* new IK- 
lary bill, and upon high *alari a in 
general. You ire Sometime* vio 
lently oppoied to (landing armies 
and conscription bills. You will 
discover from documents which I 
enclose to you, that we democrats 
are now all in favour of a large 
standing army. Mr. Madison was 
very anxious to get ao,000 men and 
we are sll sorry that we could not^ 
have that number. We arc afraid 
that the people might make a .fusi, 
else we should have an army ol 
20,000 immediately. The govern 
ment is in a ticklish, craay, situation, 
and you know if the republic Is 
overturned, aqd it is £cccu*ry to

h'*?' T*m '  *5»ol |»di 
violently opposed to a 
For, a*1 We have 
debt, which w^, i ft ,jf 
be increiaed by the 
now, and ruipoat e«pe"n*e*"rf1 
war, ycui must, otter vyu 
and write in favour ofodr 
debt, which all think a ruti 
sint as well as your,own, 
andyour paper will sell we) 

My dear Cobb^t, say 
against.a navy, no matter JHW'I 
but speak in favour of an ia,n 
navy. Tell the demoerauihiK 
you know beet what to'say t» i 
 say any thing, and they wi[J 
lieve you. I must conclud* ] 
ferring you to the Nations.!] 
gencer for particulars, 
will not fail to suit jour' 
oar present cate, and < 
your paper will sell Well/ 
tost you very little to wi... 
favour of these Iste democratic] 
sure*, which you have unluckily 1 
demned, for you know by lor, 
back in your Register a few »o| tt 
you will find yoer own tsssyi < 
ten on the other side of these 
tion* pat to the purpose this" 
be a great convenience to ycm.1 
1 think it very lucky that yo 
written on boi h tide* of all qw 
and have arguments pro or 
the case requires on. any i__ 
You r ardent admirer afcd lubieV 

PETER HALLEN THE GUI 
P. S. I served the feds s dcvij 

handsome trick here in th* It 
ture, which has rendered me 
popular with the democrats. I. 
ted Governor Toropkin*' Coaj 
and was no more A member this] 
are O, "I'm a \levil of j 
as Bob Acres said, for all yos ] 
ire look so. Adieu, ray deir 
belt, and rely upon it yoor 
will sell well in New-Yoik.

Psul Cuffee, who in Deer 
last carried out to Sierra 
from the United States nine me 
colour with their families, ku| 
cently returned to N^w-Yo 
exhibited to the N< w-York Afi 
Institution, cenificas^ of the I 
ing of those persons at Sierra Ltj 
He has also received fromGon 
M Carthy, a certificate ol th»i 
dy and sober < onduct of the »ttj 
since their arrival, and an ids; 
ledgment of £432 69, this 
advanced to them since theyli 
to promote their comfort tad] 
vantage.

The legal instrument of I 
On is signed by lord and lady] 
and he takes his depsnure 
continent.

State of Mary land,
jtntuArvndtl County. OrpAoM<

Junt 35. Iblt
On apfilicaili>n by prtitionof J otlfl ' 

KtE*)w«nl Outlier. (JtcutonofStM 
111* of Aiiw-Anlixklcountjr.ilrcciW.itj 
derrd ili»i they gi/e the notice 
(o* creditor* 'to eihibil llwir 
lh« ftid tlccrtfni. and thai the fan* I 
lilhcd once in e*ch w 
fucerflive wctkt in ibc MaijUnlC 
1'olilkal IniclligriKrr.

John Gat*avay, A 
A. A Comity.

This it to girt
That the fubfcnben ot Anne-AnwUj 

ty, ha?h obiaiiad from the ofj,»iM a 
Annr.Arundd county, la Mir)»M, 
irflsmtptaty on tht petfotiU ftM*   
Caliber. UK of Anne-AmwM eo»*I.i 
rtl All perTuui having cliimta|»mS« 
dcieal«l.irrhcr<by w.m«diof«»i 
with the vouchwi thmof, toll* 
 lorbtforcth* Js<b day 
tkr may othtrwile by Uw 
kU/bencfit of laid rtan C'i»»« 
hand* thU ijth clay of June, ld&>

n (Jaither. 
Edward

P^D* 1

State of Maryland,
Annt-Arundel Cotm/jr. Orpin*

I Jam* 26. 18'*-
On application by |>rtliio« « *

Warffld, adrrcn.ftrmtor dt txml.no"!
willanneied. <>| Kichard HiltM>  "'
A. County. d«»»W, it it onUwd n
the nont* fruited by l»* fof crtrt.lW'
bit their cUlmitflainlk th« r»ld °t(t'*!
thai the Time h« (jublifl** once In <-"
fo» Hie l|«cxofiiK fu<.ccltv«
rylaiul Guctit and l'oluic»l I

John Qattatcoy,
A. A. 0<-

Tliis it to fret,
TTiatlhefubfcriberofAmtf / 

htthobtilnol from ih«t,i|>l.*nieu«ri»»'» 
Co«r/. in Maryland, ernm.'^'* 
dt liuiiU non witlt ilicwul' 
fonileftat«ofKich*railyr_ 
County. drmlVd. AU ptrt«« »> , 
»gaip*Hiel«ia*C*»red,*«l-l*1' 
exhibit the f»m* with th. vouch". 
«b« fwWcrlbfr, »tor lwf"«ibt»j 
ccmbcr n«t, they m»r o*'1?','"!', ! 
eluded from all

biapouible to surpass the 
of UMM, who make it a n 
tm against the fedeialiat* 
pUe«l tome fed*rali*t* at - 
wilk a tiew to their voting 

 lection. At moat this 
than the abortive pro; 
but not the measure 

party u * body. On the 
vbo was H that ordered tl 

(sAanapolis? Thi* mo*tc 
tyiuoical interference wit 
 f frtt iirffrage was unequ 
Kt of the preaidenf of thi 

i, tad taggeited to liic 
Ij b; the rdantictl bell-we 

Wn thsltered and ranted 
ud addressee, about tl 

BtndoctioD of additional qi 
Mo Annapolis, though th 

admit, if such vote 
j are not there now. 

Isiimldirect and fatal co 
ifret government i* 
o( soldiery to influet 

Ow elections; yet ha* tl) 
M against republican
**a repeated!* commit
 Mtntie petty ; yea, D 

r. ia Ibt heart of thi* ver
so presumptuous 

into their ow; 
  proof b undeniable, andi



AlETJ

Jobn/

nig Hood. 
j \Vorthington,
Franklin, jun. 

W. Hanson.
¥F THE

| Murray.
1D0«CM.
ueekiel

*«rt Uirt -
ro» raises o»oaOK

rMlti»M.H»ll, 
ivir<JH.C*lvert.

rna raiDiltiCK 
»)«  John Graham,

or in atrocity to this. But *uck a su>- 
galnf ̂ r«lljaic«ba.ve A«v opt* our want 
of .dweerijinent, «».oU ituinilbHiVy M 
mepeaaM upop our mo*t s*cr*d right*, 
Aat at the morofcnt ot |krpetrating 
these overt act* they ar» soliciting OUT 
votiea to place their tool* and initru- 
ttarrta In pow»t*nd office ; 

In oar hat We pnbliihed a body of

.
»od wntoh %ujtort» and gtvu soch 
eitenalve eireuQrUen to » The PeopV 
Advjicate.- Thi. .ami rlw of tr*h, 
porting voter* ha* been purioed in 
many other place.. an4 among the rot 
the city of Annapoli*. It i* true, that 
wt a great number of voter, were

ro»
Kerr,

tot
Potter, 

Reed.
rot xawT 

Brow
dye*.

roa cicifc. 
Dr. Junes Scanlaa, 
UOM Jaooey.

fTifliun M'Mahon, 
f ilium Hilleary.

roacHAaLB*.
iDorsey, 

gtoneitrMt.
io« rr M»RV'*. 

Ruhul Neale, 
fji Jsmes Forrest.

roa 
rd Orahame, 
Chew.

Ihiapcssibletoinrpe** tlie b»o- 
i of those, who make it a matter 

JTcswfs against the fedeiali.U, that 
ome federalists at Anna- 

iwilh tview to their voting at the 
 rsl«etion. At most this could 

|u»nor* than the abortive project of 
i but not the measore of the 

i party u a body. On the other

I the tao*t. unquestionable proofs, tinder 
the aanction of vritneaie* of high and 
unimpeachable reputation, that a »tream 
of democratic voter* were poured in- 
to Kent from Queen- Aotie', county 
previously to March last, In the pre- 
 umptuoos hope oi changing the majo 
rity in the former, which ha* beefl fe 
deral for a" *aooe**ioa of yean. No 
man, who will take the trouble of read 
ing thoie document*, will afterward* 
be able to deny that the democratic 
party tjave done the very thing they 
condemn InVthe federalists, and 
which if thatSfcralist* had Imitated 
from tlielr atRagdniita, Would hive 
been no more than a ju»t retaliation, 
hece**ary to self defence. Let u* there 
fore hear no more of the aorry and hy 
pocritical declamation about federal vo 
ter, being sent tb Annapoli., but who 
are admitted to be no longer there*

Upon thi* subject we are authorised 
in going back to a remote date for act* 
of thi. nature committed by the heads 
of the democratic party, in order to 
give a false majority to their ticket*. 
It i. well known they have sent hired 
voter* every year, for' year* past, into 
several codntie* of thii ctate. The cost 
must have been enormous, but' the 
maa* of individual contribution* to 
meet it, might be mainly assisted by 
the fund* whence the bribe of | 60,000 
given to the infamous Henry vra* ob 
tained. We never find thUjhoct no- 
bllity, who Are aadly longindKor the 
time when they may lord it c-ver Ma- 
yland also, to be adrupalout of the

lect a* beit adapted to realite their ob 
ject*. If one hundred *4ldier* are. not

brought into youe-oity. b*c»M»
a ftw d*y. before the month of Mare!
rt -wa. calculated Uiat the soldi
would he »ent back in time to
them a right to voW, and the
of Securing the Annapoli* efc&ltan
might be borne by the Unit
in place of the democratic ./party

t of th 
ita owing 
leoretary

of war was at the tinft « candidate 
for the preslJenct . |t will be remem- 
bered, that shortly ifter the meeting 
of (he tfaucu*. tlte decision of thai de 
partment waa ch«nged, and the loWier* 
were hurried a*Way to Ann»Doli», al 
though no provision h*d b«en made for 
their accorhplodation there. But what 
can be mye farcical than to hear the 
democratic printer* talkini ahout hirav

Maryland. The
party in thi* ealcukrtio
to the circumstance tlmUlh

tinft « candidate

1 V 
^r~0^4$Wti^^>n£>'~-Tt>'" 
^WBjr rmnlc arlstfcchtrio tanfoajp for aiyoU f 
CMMmlat and rtpvolicro, and wf*tm«M hit 

4U«g«<. Ocn. Smrth, vraitinjsarie. ww, c-l 
liakmc, *j he alto voted for dfir i jott djiws, 
o*rh >« "»* too foxy, a* the folks, say to 
v» hit t*au»it for fiit vote, i *' . ' d 
" To lr«e like a nmlenuvi!" Sb   i Jofi iol 

tart from the flrtl Monday In December to trw 
4th pf March, at the ra« of 6oo<5 a year, ne- 
ceuary 19 live Ilk* a gentleman 1 ,Thl» is pro- 
portionably a larger ialar> than ally officer ol 
jrvvffiiintnt except tho preitdenf. Tseeives- 
Kven the vice preiiderlt, is rt^uirM to live like 
.a gr*i/e*un,and bereteivei 5000 dollar*

If Gpvernor Wrifchl or General Smith wont 
serve the people for tlx dcDari » day, it iteMy 
enough to, finO at good men, «f not better, who 
will Bat we thought that theft flaming pat 
riots would terve the people for nothing ra- 
eher than tax e'verv thing but the air they 
breathe, to put in their cu»n pockets the t^ungt- 
ing mm they carried nl" tail teuton. Such is 
the difrVrente between the profewicmt and the 
action* of srlf.ttywd nfutiictn gtntiimt* ot 
yq»r jvntJhnM republican*.

An fi.r Mr fclay, he sild, tiSfrakr, it was 
true be got doubt the pay ol the men ben, and 
he cnola never rtlakr the two sndi of tlie >rs- 
tion meet The pe-iole must know the tftattr 
geit two per dlemt, \» addit oft to the power 
and honour of hi» umce Uoub t pay wat giv 
en to him that he might entertain th* mem- 
ben of cotrgrrM, but r.« S'e ill the good thing* 
and drank all the wmaJiRe tgtntle»vbt himtelf 
Thii was playing thecardk raiher better than

Coach % JtarTitM Makii^ 
HUTTON,*  *    '

>lM»W*tiV' 
»t huMtl-lHnJ

m CorrVHlU itteeti where afl orders for w«vrk 
from .th* country are pundually attended 10.-^ 
H« ha* a M««n<I hgnHad <JU» in onmpleM re 
pair, well cakiilatrd tot Qit la the eottntr»» 
which h* wilt ditposa «f on  ecxUhswUime 
fewnt. . Itefto** wanting work doiw m h!» 
lines w ill R»d It to their i 
a call i v ., -,. . 
-Annmpolit, )«nea>

George & John Barber*
Hare ja*t ceeetveila*dppiy of 

Summer Hato* 
New-England 8ho»8, 
Herrings & Shad, 

4. Oils & faints,,. 
And & freak supply of Corn* 

Which they offer for wle on liberal 
termi. - /"sir-  ;': " -.- .

lining*. 
What

( who wa* H that ordered the sol- 
iwAMapolii? This most corrupt 
tyrteoicsl interference with the 
tsf free tuflrtge was unequivocal- 

' the presidenfof the Unit 
, utd luggested to him very 

blj bj the identical bell-weather*, 
i Wn chattered and ranted* M*re 

i tad addresses, about the I^L 
(btrodoctiro of additional qualified 

fiitto Annapolis, though th'ey now 
 Ij admit, ir inch voter* ever 
. U*y are not ther* now. 

[Tilami direct and fatal course to 
litre* government u the ad- 

of soldiery to influenee and 
i OM elections ; yet ha* thi* acar- 

afaiost republican govern- 
repeatedly committed by 

party ; yea, mo*t re- 
. a tb* heart of thi* very .late, 

r »o presumptuously wi*h 
l> U>« role into their own hand*. 

1 ondefliable, and the fact 
^* hoe. The executive 

Btate* ha* *o far mad- 
w election, a* to tranifer 

^ r«rt of the bonding army, 
where their vote*, if 

> aot be ef an/ rnateri- 
U» wale, to Annapoli*,

S^bstter.

* *» ««p»0tad they would COTO- 
W th* (landing army 
be use^efOr purpose* 

have
If majorities of vote* 

elections are to be ob- 
or(l* of the Mcretary of 
Point of the bayonet, we 
^y traetable and docll* 
rV so patleqtly, a. wa do, 
< »«  Uid Mpo^^. for tl

which are 
peace, far a* 

mberdeairad and 
ident and hi* eour 

of ordering part of 

to AnnajMli* with

enough at any particular lift, they ap 
ply at the war-office for two hundred ; 
and if fifty thousand dollar^ 
sufficient to buy up the votes of 
people, that they may get thi* *tat% 
into their fang*, they can raise one 

hundred thouaand with the assistance 
of the fund* devoted to palm Mr. MOD- 
roe upon the nation a* president.

Before we quit this subject we will 
add a *tate*Mbfrof fact*, susceptible of 
the strictest proof, which may add to 
the number a* nothing can to the we* 
tdnttt and depravity, of the proceed 
ing, of the democrats, to gain a major 
ity. In point of time too.lt .hew* that 
hiring people to remdve.for the take of 
their vote*, where they are most want 
ing, i* a device they practised longer 
than a year ago. Previously to the last 
election one of the highest democrat* 
of Baltimore, now in effice, applied to 
a citicen for hi* contribution to defray, 
a* he *aid, the expense of maintaining 
voter* in Anne AruaAet^ounty who 
had been sent thither frcV^altimore. 
In the politic* of thi* citizen he was 
woafully mi»taken, for in reality he i* 
a federalist, and he, instead of obtain 
ing money to bribe withal, qualified a 
witness willing to prove upon him hi* 
odious depravity and destitution of ho- 
neat principle*.

printer* talking about hire- 
'What are thfy tberjutlve* ? 

. i their situation? The tvpes 
of mioy of them ar^lndrtgaged to 
lea/ing men of the Krty, »nd liable 

e taken away from inem e\evy mo- 
ent, if they do any thing offensive to 
leir matter*.  They dare not be hfen- 

e*t, if they were disposed. They mutt 
obey orrlera, publish whatever thty 
are required to poblrih, and lie whtn 
they are ordered to lie. If they do not. 
in a moment they are deprived of the 
nieatia.upon which they depend for a 
livelibMd, arid reduced to a *Ute of 
b*«raryKnd ruin. Such is the trade, 
and *uch t he *i tuition of those printer*, 
who are forced t« pnbliih so much 
calumny and falsehood in their paper*. 
How lamentable it is. th.it any portion* 
of our fellow citlitn* should suffer 
themselves to b^t&Ulecl by these abo 
minable prlot*. ^.

' ahnm 
»T aa«OE*T. . ,  '

INTERESTING 10 BANKS.
Entractjtm the M Supplement to the 

aot, entitled, An act to incorporate 
a company to make a turnpike road 
leading to Cumberland, and for the 
extension of the charter* of the se 
veral bank* In the city of Baltimore, 

..and for other purposes.*1 
" Jnd beit tnacttd. That from and af 

ter the first day of January, eighteen 
hundred and fifteen, and the end of the 
session of the general assembly next

the fpeako in federal times If Mr. Clay 
could not make the endi of the leffion meet 
with twclvr dollin a day, living at he always 
did in a boarding hoi fc, he mUft have Tpent 
hiv money at lome other table than the. wine 
table, or »» Jerry Sullivan's wife (aid M Ctt 
ntint. Jirrjr luved herrings,, and filh I've 
drink, snii fa (he gave Jerry a dram loccafi- 
unally, that he and the fjjh might agrr«.

Mr Calhnun thought fit I ten hundred dol 
lars t fctfion not fcnoajh to rrake the mem- 
oer* !nd<)ieiwient, a* they ought to be, of in 
fluence, and he would rather give them two 
thoufand dtlllan or two ihoufand fire handled 
ddUui afeffion. If the farmers who fopport 
the government, and have to pay. the taxe«, 
ire lo ihvx-h delighted with ihk conduct ot co»- 
frrlt, who diil ui the faVflr to dcclar* war, 
Ipendehc lini>dred and fifcy milliont of dollar-, 
and lay heaven kn'Wm ho* rmny mill: nu u| 
uxes.as to wifh to re w*rd them, why rhef have 
only to vosV fordem  cr.itJ, and they roa^ kc 
furethflcdemnerat* will nlu Cptcial car* (6 
lake gwd care of themfelvra. . t

Let the people throw their hats into tb* air 
and fturai huzsa for the

.   Compensation Bill, 
The Tariff ot Poor Tal, 

. The Mammoth Dank, 
The Standing Army I and 

The Land Tax House Tax the Car 
riage Vax the Licence {Tax^-tl 

Wagon Tax-r-llie Auction Tax, 
the Still T*x The Sugar 

Tax, the Whiskey Tax, 
The Stamp 'lax, the 
Cotton Tax. cVxitc. ' 

And then let them read what Mr. Jetferlori (aid 
in h'u inaugural fpeecb, " A wife and frugal 
government Audi not take from the iMulb 01 
'uboBt the bread it has earned."

300 Bushels of Corn.
The aub*cribe> huthU daj received 

three hundred bushels, of nice white 
corn which, he. will »ejl low for CUD* 
at hit house near the Dock.

Farmer* Sank of Maryland)
, . . - June 24th; 18(6. 

Incompliance with the charter ot 
the Farmer* Bnhic of Maryland and 
with a.*uppl?inent thereto eitaMialiinjr; 
a braneh thereof at fredericV-'l jwn. 
notice i» hereby given U» the ttobkhoii- 
tier* on the Western Shore, that an e- 
l«ctlob will he held at th« Bunking. 
tlou*« in the city of AnntpoU*, dn ih* 
fir*t Monday in Augo>t next. heiwnen 
the, hour* of 10 o'clock A. M, and > 
o'clock P M for the purport of moot 
ing from amongit .the atocknolder* 
sixteen directors for (he Bank at An- 
napoli*, and ninft director! for th4) 
Branch Bank at Frederick- Town.

/ , By arder, 
Jona. JPintnty, CoJJtttrK

. Public Sale. *
87 Vmn of in order from rfc orphan* 

coart of Anne-Arutnlcl county. the toUciiuet 
will nlTer at vale, on fndiy the l6th July next. 
within a mile of Mount Pie aunt Ferry, late 
the residence nf Abnham Charey. All the 
Henotnl estate of said Chancy, coniitting of 
Negroet, rJones. Cattle, Sheep a»d Hogt, also 
Household and. Kitchen Fumitvra. Plantation 
Utennlv Sir. Terms of sake  tor all Mre* 
over twenty dollar* a Cteflit of alx niontht.ibe 
purthaxr giving bond, .wity nod tecnrityt 
wiih inierett from the day o( sue  -all under 
thai sum lac ca»h to br paid.

Sir,
/br tht Maryland Oattttt*

I wa* glad to find In your pape 
the 20th, evidence of the plan which 
hai been adopted in Kent county, by 
the democrats, to *eoure their elertion 

If any honest man wa* die- 
posed to doubt of it before, hi* doubt* 
must now vanish. The fact has long 
been ascertained, but the democrats 
calculated that the federalists, as usual, 
would not take the trouble to furnish 
the public with any proof, and that they 
might with safety deny it. In this, 
however, they are moat miserably dis 
appointed. What will now be thought 
of these men ? They commenarthi* 
mode of securing elections, nsra then 
affect to reprobate and exa/rate it a. 
au outrage upon the jfBple'* right*. 
The language hi whioKVbuy have spo- 

^K»n of other*, may^mtli propriety be 
applied to themiejffes, and out of their 
ewn mouths ]gf them be condemned

thereafter, the president, director* and 
company, of evevy incorporated bank 
in this state, shall annually, on the first 
da* of January, after the first day ol 
January eighteen hundred and fifteen, 
pay, br cau»e V> be paid, to the treasu 
rer of the1 Western Shore of the state 
of Maryland, the sum of twfnty cents 
on every hundred dollar* of (lie capi 
tal ctock of each bafak uclmiliy paid in 
or which may here.kfier be puid in ; and 
any of the said bank* neglecting to 
make such payment for the space of 
six month* after the sums shaJl become 
payable, shall thereby forfeit their 
charter*, which (hall then be consider 
ed null and void, and no longer conti 
nued under the provisions of tlil.act.

A thori lenience for all I 
to get by heart.

Amongst the several epidemic* which 
all free republics are peculiarly ex 
posed to, none is more common or 
more latal, than a blind and obstinate 
adherence to men, be their measure* 
never »o weak or wicked, or*oever 10 
injuriou* to the interests of the public. 

(Conn. Covrant.]

WHISKEY TAX.
The new excite on whiskey It to 

take effect from the 30ih of June. It 
repeal* the duty on the quantity dis 
tilled, and establishes the fullowinAon 
each gallon of the capacity of thA %11, 
vit,
For 1 week 
For 2 week. 
For I month 
For 2 month* t .- 
For 3 montbl 
For 4 month* 
For 6 month* 
For 6 month* 
For 1 year

If the duty to he paid doeff not ex 
ceed 80 dollars, it inuit btpmd down I 
If it exceeds that sura, a cr/dit of 1? 
months will be allowed fi/m the time 
the licen*e expires. In /Hher case a 
deduction of 8 per cent wfll be mode if 
the duty is paid at tlie Mne of taking 
out the licence. I Do^'i-totbn paptr

General frothing ton* t opinion of De 
tnocrncy.

Ceorral Vfaihington in a letter *ddrrned ro
Charte* Catroll. dated 1798, thut reinarkti

WASHINGTON ta>t.
" Although I highl) appraveof the meaiuret

taken hy govrrnment, to place this country
in a polture ot" defence, I can with they had
been more energetic, and shall always be reidy
to obey, i<» call under the reservation! 1 have
made, whenever it Is made, yVt 1 am not with
out hope, mad and intcuicaied as the Fiei.ch
ate, that they will pauM before they take the
lut ittp. That they have been dec* ived in
their calcoUtiuni on the division of the pc<<|>le,
and the ^ourryW tmffori tbtf ntffttrd Jrotn
TMaia FAS IT, is reduced to a certain, y i
though it u tome what equivocal ttill, whether
thai tartj. who have been the CURSE OF
THIS CUUNTHY. and the tocrce uf the **-
pentet we liave to > ncounter, may not be sbic
to Mntinil* their dciusiott."

jane »7

FromtJu
COMI'KNSA]

Tour c 
taken

dent, however, i* n>i* 
ascribes thi* conduct to 

tf of Keg^ Tb»pl»nw««

rapA.

Lallan for *Kfttt* Hundrtd 
btr q

And why wa« 1 3o dollari a aeuton yottt 
by the congminA lnt« their own pnckett 
l)ijfcrrm wawn/were  l^rfned by- different 
metiilwn, but U»y all amoimtrd to the Mine 
rhingi they th«ght the rnonry better Jn thtir 
own poek«t« *an in the puWie treatury no
maiter if it *f wr«ng Iront the people by the 

"K' exciseman. For ititu4ce. old 
tght gave a5 bin trtnontl.ai 'mem-

ban of eo«r«« ought to live like gentlemen"
 that ify o Rl»« '» Ua»e pay enough toJrmt 

10 rid* out to Congress Hall In
aanUtk. " Taat tb*/ ought (o to able \o

A STONE 13 LAID.
Jilcjcundriu, June 61 

Mr Ctuti* of Arlington, and a par 
ty of gentlemen, returning from Smith'* 
Islanu. uitve vuited Pope'* Creek, in 
the county of Westmorland, ever me 
morable a* the birth place of our 
Washington, and have placed a stone 
upon the remain* of the old Manslon- 
HOUM, in which the hero first saw the 
light. The Stone is a plain Freestone 
 lab, and bear* thi* timple inscription.

On the 1UA of February 173& 
WASHINGTON

WA* aoan.
The report of cannon from the ves 

sel, awakened the echoes of the place, 
and told that American* were paying 
affectionate tribute to the memory of 
their ehiet

Westmorland,, 4th June, 1811

From a MilUtlgtvilie, (Georgia} 
paper of May 29.

HUNDRED DOLLAR* 
•ALARY.

The proceeding* of a meeting of the 
cititent of Futuani county, Kelt! for the 
purpose of expressing their sentiment* 
respecting the democratic member* of 
Cangtat* who .voted, fur raising their 
own compensation, have been sent ut 
for publication.' We decline inserting 
them, because, however indignanywe 
may fe«l on the occasion, oarjnnti- 
ments should be expressed in'a more 
respectful manner, tdan by^tirniNg or 
ikooting the ejfigitt of t'hpiie who may 
have advocated the incM^re Mr. Hun 
ger, of South Carol i u/f; (a federalist) 
was handsomely co/npltniettted by tlie 
meeting,'for hiajable and. patriotic 
opposition to thf coiup*v»atlon law.

m ^^^^

The U. ft sloop of war Peacoek,

State of Maryland, sc.
J*n* Aru*dtl County. Orphant Cdurl,

J**tlb. 1810.
dn application by petition of Jnhn Caf. 

ther and EJw»id Oailher. sdminixtrawr* 
of MAHY GAITHta late nf Anne Amndel 
county deceased. It U ordemi that they |i«a 
the notice required hy law for crediton to e*> 
hibit thrir claims agamM 'he ^aid deceased, Ik 
.hai the tame be puulithrd once in each wtrk» 
for the i\rux of »ix  uccr«»ivr week* IK the 
Maryland Gaxene and rrilittcal Inirllijcncef. 

Jok* GaMAoay. Rfg. WM*. 
A. A. County.

T/iu it (ogive Wice,
That the tob^cnben of Ann*-Arand*l cnM« 

ty, hath olxaiixd Irom the orphan-, cvxin «t 
Anne-Arundclroant). in Maryland, leiienec* 
admmislnuion on the penon.>! e .i^te o< M»y 
Gaithcr.lateof Annr. \run4el county, dec«aa> 
e4. AU persona hivng e'aimt a^ainit the taid 
deccaMQ, am hereby w\-n«d to exhibit thai 
v»mt wl>h ilK»o<xh«r> iherrol. to the >«bicri» 
bers.aiorbefore(bet»en'y-t f'bdayof (>«cem» 
bcr nut. they may oihcruiie bj law bt evclud- 
fd Irom all beivrht df the uid%ttate. Given 
Under our handi ihll i$lh day ot June, ltl4l

50 Dollars Reward.
Absconded fmm the vuUcribtr, living in Am* 

Artlndcl county, on the 4>h day of June,
Jt A>/rro Mnnt

Named HAttKY" RLtjC. abodt twenty six 
ynn old.aboot five feel fiveorux Inchcshight 
when tpnken to, he U rather avkward Jn an* 
twering i he has ton one of hli uprx-r te«h* 
hat very thick lipt and very Urge inUci. aiMl 
turnthii fi-rt out vew much, li»i a \»igt scar 
on one of his srim. It is proSable he will 
thing* his nams H4 took \*>ih him two 
p*ir-of oanaburw trowters, and two shirts of 
the tame, one Mac* coat, an/old far hit, on* 
blue roundabont jacket and trowtrrm. I wilt'' 
give fortv dollars if taken, in tylliimore c un- 
ty, ortweniv tive if taken in Arme-Anindet 
couni), and all reafonahlr e«|>rnces, if bro't 
burnt to the PretiUcnt Firm, within a, half a 
mile of Aniupolis | or the above reward If 
lodged in Uil.

y joftn JUatknet.

Com^nodgeri, sailed from New 
the 11th instant for Havre 
Qallatin, «vr Miuuwr for 

*

A Negro Girl Wanted.
The .ubsA'rihnr wishe.to purchase A 

Ni;ORO 01RL about (0 or It year* 
of aue. For such ait on«, well recom 
mended, a liberal price will be p,i\en. 

Joku

By the Corporation of ike Citi/ O/^M 
napolitf June \\th, 1816.

Ordered. Thai the Tfeafunr be and IM >  
rtbjr authnti|'«l and diiected to caufe fult (4 

be >ffu*d agauift each and every djhnqn''** 
debtor, wht Ft account (lull not be f«ul«i <n.\ 
paid «n or befor* the firft dajr »f Aefujy 
next. '

Tru4 copf,
Teft.

C«



  ,th of DrremVrr tar, a march »t foot 
^_wa» played ON CarterhaaghtBgV, be- 
tween the Chief MagVrftfn and Sdtom of 
Selkirk, ant) Pie tariof (tome and Law* of 
the I'krfih of Yarrow, when, tfrer 

,>»M>rr<t. »h« Tormer carried crfTiTie Rag 
triumph (Vomtn* Earl indLad' of Yarr<v 
the hand which atrrndrd thern piaying "1 
fc.' lie SVfiifj^o' SrlHri, ant Am <ci* 't 
Jfor/o* /R,me*— rti^ Grac« the Duke of 
Buctleugh andM number of other Noblernert 
knd Gen'temcnwer* |rre>*ni The follow. 
Ing Song wat written for rhe occailrm, hy 
VfAt-TtaRcoTT.Eii^ Sheriff of the f?ore»t, 
An the lifting oT tht Banner of the'Moiiie of

••'•«Jv». A C wftnek 
THE Cfil,f UftE OF 

Where there are two aorta of thi* 
gtain, via. the Urge rye, Which is 
ltt*tt For winter sowing, and the 
small rye tor spring} the large, or 
Wiatet rye-, ia tne atrongest and har 
diest, add ia generally aown on poor, ' 
dry, gravelly, or saody loilk, where 
wheat will not thrive. When it ia 
sown, the ground rouat be dry t for 
if much rain/alls, even after it ia 
town, before the rye r» come up, it 
will rot in the earth, it will ripen 
much earlier on a light land then 
cold atiff ground, at»d by contriving 
to sow it on the same aotl for iever- 
a1 years, the crops will increase, and 
be forwarded ro much hi to ripen a 
month earlier in three year*, (it is 
said) especially if the stubble is 
ploughed in immediately after reap 
ing, which if of great importance) aa 
it enriches the land and increases 
the next crop. A. little sprinkling 
of Hung, or even mod, tl.oogh it be 
but half :he quantity commonly used

%hA Southern invader, spread wataJrfcrfu. f°' *lhet pram land. Will, if laid np- 
order, * 4 on rye ground, greatly advance the 

At the gl»rrce of her cretcer.n he paused and I crop,
/were mar,hall-d the pride of If a harvest crop ia expected-, it i» 

the Border. I absolutely necessary to steep the 
Th« Flowet* ol the Forett, the ba*dof Boc- 1 Tye ; the ingredients for which are

only common aalt and alium. Tl

Tht fuWttiber r»a» w*er>*d vol 14 . 
«»>. if part I and 3, a«d vol. »ftp*rt

1
't. I
if I
ol

Coofcs

THE LlrTlHC OF THB BANIfER.
Vrom the brown cre*t of Niwark it* Mmmont

attending,
Otrrtlgnal it waving In imoVe and In flame i 

And each Inmter Mythe from hi* mountain de-
tcrpding.

Bound* light o'er the heather to join in the 
game.

la fort* itinJifm
trr't 

Stt tat blat'd ovtr Ettritt'i tight agtt a*d
mnrt:

Jn t)»wt vu'll attend btr. in battlt tttftnJ her, 
ttmt ami *M fct*/, iitt our fatbrr'i

upon'their paying for — -—
ejmenfe of theft pttbllcariom render, a ftrijt
compliance with tHa twits of p»rrrlent   
**  a?V 0.

Jane 10, tii 4.

Direct Tax,

eleugh, 
Tte* *f wf(6 lie btouttr, {ft.

Vyii'

A ttripling'a weak hand to our revel ha* borrt
her, 

Mo mail glove hai grajp'd her, no tpearroen
lOrroundi 

Bin ere a bold foeman thould *cathe or should
.corn ht r.

A thousand true hearts would be cold on the 
ground.

7*4*11 *f wilt rfr >i>»*n , Ve.
We fornt evh contention of civil dUtentton, 

And hail like our bmhren, Home, Douglat*,
and Carr. . 

And Etliott and Priugle in paatime thill m\. 
gle. \ 

A* welcome In peace as their Father* IB 
war.

7ktx *p vitb tbt dannrr, (ft.
Tlwn ttrip. litlt, and to it, though (harp be the

weather, 
Aotl if. by mtttllance, you thould happen to

s fad. 
There aie wnr*e thing, in life than a tnmbte

nn heather. 
And life it ittclf but a game at foot-ball.

rbtn *p viio ttt imw, &e. 

ilnd when It U over, well drink a blythe mea-

f

ft*

To each Lklnl and each Lady that •itneat'd
our fen i JlfsV 

to every blythe heart Ihit-^k pert )*
oor pleaMirc, 

To the Lad* that have lott, and the Lad*
that have won

uf «i(6 tie tVmer, We.

both boroogh

e
•alt to be put int6'ttie Water Vtll it* 
makes an egg swim, and then half 
aa much more to be added j and al 
ter twelve hour*, thi allurti to be put 
in. an ounce to every gallon. When 
the whole haa stood twelve hour* 
longer, the liquor must be drawn off, 
and this seed* spread on the Roor, 
and covered thick with -alafk lime, 
sifted over it, and stirred till the 
whole ia impregnated therewith, af 
ter which it la immediately sown. .

There ia not mu< h danger or rye's 
blasting managed as above, if lowcu 
early, excepting only from loc.il 
causea.such asbarbary bushes, which 
ought to be eradicated from tht^bor- 
dtV of all fields of rye, aa they will 
assuredly bring a blast—But if it 
should appear to blast, which will 
be known on the? necks of the stocks 
beginning to rust, • it mutt be cut 
down immediately, and lie till the 
kernel ia hardened, which will pre 
vent ita shrinking.

The above partly from collections 
add by experiment* it found true, 

A N. H. FARMER.

subscriber having ondemke". 
ter.tion\£ the diieel tax In the «ih and sth elec 
tion ditHUs of Anne.Anmdel o«ni»ty. ntke. 
*i» methc\of giving notice that he will v 
tend at the^llowing placet on the respective 
dart Jtattd r'lpn Tuetday the 13th ln»t at 
Hummeb't ra«V , on We>rn«*da\ the iwh at 
HuntiBfion milliW > o'clock* on ThurscUy 
the »7th at c>pi Thorhas Griffith'* thopi on 
Friday the ilth at .At John Warfield'i »toret 
oaSatarday the JvthVMr. Richard Owing'* 
mm i on Toeiday the IfW July at Mr Blow- 
er't ttorei on WednVttty the ad at Mr 
Knight'* mlft; ort ThnrtoVr the4«h at Pop- 
lar Spring* i on Friday the ft> It Mr Samod 
Gaithtr't itore i on Saturdt 
Nttl.in Porter'i tivern ; and 5k TuewUy 
7th at Mr. M'Coy't tavern, for rW» parpo*e of 
receiving the above t'axe* He retpUtiuHy re- 
q'ic*(t all penont concetned to melthim at 
the mo*r convenient of the above tacevob i°* 
days stated. 4W

^w 'John / 
Deputy ColWctonor ftkhard UuvallColIi

5th District. 
jnne 13, tlt6. f 3

Old Pallafox,
Cnt by General Wathington 1* iirlporttdind 

celebrated Jack, Knight of Malta, will cover 
Mam the orc<em waion, at ten dollars each 
and one dollar to the groom, at Mr. CarroU't 
Farm near the city ofAnnapottt. jf

May 13. Hi6, /I

Ma; the Fore.t *HII fiourlth,
and landward. 

FTOTD the hall of ihe Peer to the Herd't ingle
nook i 

And, huixa! my brave heint, for Ducckugh
knd hit ttandtrd,

For the Kmg and the Country, the Clan and 
the Duke.

Tim •/> t-il« tie AMMT, We.
T»a tMtatrr or TUB roaetr. 
Dtt. i, ili«.

From4he Rhode-Island American. 
CALUMNY

Mo vice i* more pcmiciou. in lit tendency,
•r more malignant in ita nature than calutmy. 
Drunkenness and. debiochcry predict <<|K- 
tion« ii Itmiliri ju.U mar the happinet* of in 
divUiuala But calumny involve* communi 
ties in truoole, and defray* prhraie iharacier, 
a pOMMMinn incomparably moec TSlns^lr than 
all uiher lerrettial bM.tinc,*. It doit not, like 
tho>e VKII, <>T gm.te in blind pat.ion, < ut 
pcnceeil. from tuch deliberate malice a* an 
pputia'r ip rii would blu.h to fed.

JJoiwitlutandlng a calumniator i* poiieited 
bfihamclek. depriViiy,and aim* at^l " 
aiYBcwop of i merited reputation) yet p._ 
tnatvagrmtni may counteract the influence 
his conduit, and compel him to expiate hi* of 
fence* uiion the very gallowt «luch he hat 
erected lor the innicini. When hemaket bi» 
Smack., it It witdom to tuttain llirm without
*i'>kn» rrti.tancc. A tongue " nrt on lire ef 

, Well, will be induced b; contradiction to 
multiply fcandilt.ltka the Ubled ferpem which. 
Upon the ibl'ciftuii of it* head, would elect a 

><lu£tloi> of fevtn rnnret 
r>r will »n attempt to gain a kgal rcdrefr

: attended with mure favour* 
bk coofcovnco. A profccution expelct the 
calumniRor to detection. Fearlul anticipi- 
Uorrand hu. 4>le«l rrtrniment will onw Inlti- 
•iic hir* to (iicvtet cirxumllancet ind (kbn- 
€aic Mlchood., In order to defend hit own 
lntt*rll and augment hi. abufe of oihert — 
Many, who wueUl otherwife bkvc remained 
fihnii tudittr*, will be eacurd by a difcnvcry 
ot hu limber tu engtge icitvely tor hi. fal<a 
Tiyn Su%r, wh.' prultcuiet a caluniniatur 
conduct! much like* maa, who, having been 
bilten by a rtttlclntke, kfD* into a den ol 
thafe rtpnlt. to t«i.ge theVjury i and ihut 
endure, the. envenomed fanftyil' th« whole 
brood Caarful ewltavov/i lo^race popular 
(•umour* and give explanation* arc loundto be 
ol no avail. Indccu, n>ey commonalty prove 
favourable to the dttignt of tn aitiul lUn- 
dcr*r, and lend no more lu prevent calumuittiun, 
than an rffufiun ol luandy to CMlnffuifh tire.— 
WU calumniou. wind* llxjuld be treated with 
ft* at moderation I'hough'by an lm|K>nng 
play uiKjn the pajBuni alul (SlrJudKet be mty 
enlill 107 • while even th* conuieiitiout in hit 
feivkeiyet the ininuity of Reaction* will

T« the Editor of the Cotytritown
Federalist. 

SIR,
As a great -many new dilcdveries 

make their appearance now-a-days, 
I desire one that I have made, may 
app- ar among the rest ; via. a plan 
to kill the licka on sheep. I believe, 
in general, two aheep are loat in 
coi'sequence of ticks, where there is 
one loat by any disorder. Numcr- 
ous cxpcdunts have been proposed 
by different writer* to destroy this 
disagreeable inarctamongXhe sheep. 
Chancellor Livingaton propose k 
blowing tobacco smoke into the woo, 
by means of a large pipe. Thu 
operation ia som what tcdinus, and 
to avoid it, 1 Was induced to try a 
much more eaay remedy, by parting 
the wool along the back and down 
each aide of the neck, and sprinkling 
tnulF thcrcinj which 1 found com- 
pletc<y answered the purpose. It 
Will kill ticka in the course of two 
or three days. This operation ought 
to be repeated ten or twelve daya, to 
kill off the next crop which will 
hatch ont. Thia operation perform 
ed on the lambs, after the old sheep 
are shorn of their ilceces, will expel 
these vermin from the flock. 
___ A FARMER.

Charles Frazier,
informt hit friendt !c the public 

general)*, that he ha* taken in. ttand formrr 
ly occupied by Walter Croii, nearly oppo.ile 
to Jeremiah Hughct, white he intend, cawring 
on the ^

Saddling Busiest, 
Having received a .trpplf ofthebe.t material, 
he flitter, bimxlf that he will be enableil to 
render general mi.fiction to all who may fa* 
vour him with their custom, dtt 

Jane 10 £n tf.

Public Sata
The (Vtbfcriber will ejrpofe at public (ale, on 

Thurfday the i8th day of July next, at the 
late refidence of Mn. France* S*pr>mgton, de- 
ceafed, in Anne-Arundel county % kll the per- 
fonal pr>|«rty of the laid decea/'d. (exctpi 
tbenetTroei)connflingoi rtorfet, Catik, Hogt, 
twb pair of Diaotfht Oxen, feveral Feather 
Beds, Houlehold Kurnit«re, Farming Uten- 
fill and gra'h He will *l[o ai the fame time 
»nd place, tell it privaft far*, ib iOt twenty 
Ncgroet, confifiing of men, women and chil 
dren. 1 be ttrmj of fate ire. a credit of fix 
month, on til fum. exceeding five dollar*, 
the parchiler living note with good fecuriir ; 
all under that turn cifh. The aboye property 
i* fold by order of UU orphaht coeu of Fre 
derick county

He willalfo feH tt the fame time Snd pbce, 
aereeablj in the Utt will and lefltmrnt of the 
faid deceafed, all her rirht and Hilt. , f, in, 
and to. pan nf a tract of Und cllted Slotting- 
ton't Sweep, laid -o contain two hundred And 
forty-6ve acre*, more or left, lying about five 
miletbeVow M'Coy's Tavern, lad on the new 
turnpike/ road from Baltimore cjty, by (aid 
tavern, w the city of Waftiington Terms of 
the fate ol Und, one htlf of ihe purchafe 
money in fix month., ihe rrfidiM in nine 
monthi from Ihe day of file i to be f ecu red 

ndt, with approved fccurity.
Francii Brown

Executor.
On*

& Bricigely,
rttve)»t Tecetved.«nd 6%fbrcsA, st«« 
of British, trench, liidia It G«rw<*n
ol the latrtt importations, poreWteci on 

Vea«onable term*, eoenltiUijg^f •
Sttperflne Cloths anfl Casairicvw, British * 

tudra Nankeen, White fc, CoJotVsd MirsctHM' 
Vetting, Striped Florentine*, Wbltt *• ObfoOr 
ed Jean*. Bomhaxettl attorted. Canton k In 
dia Cr*p«3, Jaconet arfd CamWc Mtttln, 
Ftncy. Figured And Striped do. l.enodo It>- 
dia Mul Mnl and Book do I.adlesandtienrra- 
men1 * Black and White SrTk Hete, dV 0o 
WTiite and Black Cotton do 647-4 and R-4 
!W)U tnd Merino Bordered Sbawli. Blarjc Flo- 
rentrnc vetting. FVoien«% Senehawt tfttrblaid 
Silktaiiorted, Ribbon*, dlore*, Hsndk^ichltf* 
and F»At, 7-8 fc 4-4 trith Linen, 5 4 Whirling 
ami Sheriing'Cottoiit, 3-4 7 8 4-4 $-4 India 
and Domeitic Check*, Chtnta* CMicnm and • 
Dimitiet. WhiM and Brown 
Brown Burlaps, Hettien*. 

Alto a good
LIVERPOOL 4*QUEfcN5 WARE,

as. likewise a general a.tortment of
Hnrdwatt'and Grocenet.

Alto, Spade*. Hoe*, Oratt, Grain It Brtm- 
ble Scythes, Ketp Hook*, Serrhe Stones, be 
&c

All of which will be toU'ofl accommodating 
term*—those wiihing to bjff cheap bargaint 
may e>> so, by giving tbeefiiKaU. 
JM»y_S>_______\J   tf.

State of Maryland, '
Annt-ArwtJel Count'

ATay32.' ... 
On application by petition ofXbner I,in- 

thicom, adminiMrato^ of John. Market, latr 
nf Aqtte Anindcl count), 4ecea»e*t, it is lierc- 
by ordered, that he give th* notice required b\ 
llw for creditott to exhibit thenr claims againrt 
the said decclted. and that the taoK be pub- 
lithed once in cSch week, for tl.e (pace of lix 
tucce..ive. week., in the Martlaml Hepulilican. 
and the Maryland v-aaeue and Fohtiui Intel- 
lipncer

John rJoudtroy. Rtg Witit, 
A. A. Ctunty.

-of. <
.T1t"nt » T»M^_ 
those dep«nm«Trti jj

ApplicWtion* win I

[NMntnenrt will b* 
tnvited'ro Mtpda

Cambr

H. G.

ihiorubW

is is to Give Notice,
That the tubteriber of Anne-Anu>del coun. 

IT, hath obuined from the Orphant Court of 
Anne-Arundel County, in Maryland, tetter* 
of administration on tbt pencmal ctiate of 
John M irket, late of Anne Aniralel count;. 
deceased. All perton* having claim* agatmt 
th* -aid deceased, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the tame, wilh the voucher* thereof, to 
the tubecribet, at Of before (he fir»t day of 
January next, they may other* IK by law be 
excluded Irom all benefit of the *lid estate. 
Given und^y band this aid day of May,

_____Abner Linthicum, Admr.

This is to give notice,
That the tubtcriber mean* 10 ajiplr to the 

neat Anne-Atundel county court, fur a com 
minion to mark d bound the following Tract* 
of land, lying ia tiad county, to wit: Round 
a-bout Hillt, Pan of Hid|(ely'a Great Hark. 
and Hock Cattle, according to the diieciion. 
of an act of attembly, entitled, An act for 
marking and bounding landa.

T/iomtM B. D. Mtrrtntather.
30- ° 8w.

and 
. ..an

flupettne bia«k>, blue. 
brown, olive and • 
mixed Cloth*.

Cutlmem, and Im 
perial Coi«J»,

Black, bloc and mixsi 
Stockingiieii,

rt(e«tintxed Ang«U,
WtteHoo calicoe* k 

trurteillet Veitntgt.
Black F Intent i»« ajtd

A.tOTIi*.
Cottoh Cauhnrrn It 

Vork stripes, aasor. 
ted.

India and Bfkith Woe 
& yellow Nankeen, 

Black and cokpred 
Bomhaatnt, usos. ttd. ^^ 

M 7-1 and 4 
»Llnehi, it* 

5-4 Irish and rUt.ia
Sheeting 

Long LawnjJi Linen
Cambric, 

10-4 n>4 11^4 Ce«si
tevpane*.

White India Uimit; 
• and leant, 
4-4*0-4 CambHc I 

Jtcooet muallo, as 
sorted 

4-4 k 6-4 Fancy and
Corded do. do. 

Plain and figured In 
dia fc. Britlih mull 
mull.

Plain h figured Leno'i 
IndiaBt Uriti.h mw.lin 

handkerchief* and 
thawli,

Ladie* tt Gentlemen 
Cotton Hote, ateor- 
ted
With a nristT of other ahkks iiiil 

Good Line.
GROCKRlfig.

an Crap«t' 
BUck imiH

I.tttrrinr 
Htid S.

hny 
White a

Tkklenberi' 
tVTiitc bbnval

Buriapt

Madeira, Sherry, Lia- 
• bon aikfTcnoiffi

Old Hyioa, 
Hytoo, Hr 
Skin. 
and
of la* I 
cargo, . 
Chocatat^ i

Mrs. Wlutlington,
Having rented that well known Eitabli.h. 

meht i« Cburck-ttreet, near the Siadt houtt, 
•formerly occupied by Mr*. Maria Utvidton, 
rei|x<.tlully Inform* the public, thai ihe hat 
commenced keeping a Hoarding-boute, tt that 
every exertion will b« mad* to render tit cha 
racter a* reipcciabU M when under the tupef- 
intcndance ol ihtrt Lady The ittuation of 
tbii property being ao well known, it will 
tuflce 10 obtcrW, that It i* in • central part 
of the City, and near the Stadi-houee, which 
rentier! it convenient to mtmben of ijie 
Legislature and Bar. Ladlei and Gentlemen 
will be accommodated with board by the day, 
week, month, or jrcmt. fU 
* If.

This is to Give Notice,
TTiat the fobfcriher of Frederick county 

Maryland, hath obtained from Ihe orphan* 
court of Taid toontr, letter. te.tamerrUry on 
OK pnfonalcRate of Mr.. Krjncen Sappington, 
late of Anne-Artmdel counfy, decealed. All 
pctforu hiving cUimt againiX the eltate of ihe 
laid decealed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
Ihe fa TIC. with «he voucher* thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, on o» Wefnrr the firft day of Janua 
ry, eighteen hundrrj and I'cvtnteen. they may 
wherwifir by law be excluded from all benefit 
of faid eftate Given under my hand thi* loth

Francit Brown Sappington, 
KJUCUIOT.

State of Maryland, sc.
June-Jtrundel County Orphans Cvurt,

.Way 25(V>, 1816. 
On appliea-ionby petition of Chailca Wa 

ten adntmiiirator of Nathan Willitnu, laic 
of AnrK-Anmdel coon-.y. dVceaved, Ii i* or- j 
dcred, that he give the notice rr<|uiml by law 
for creditor. io eahihiv thnr claim* »giinii the 
i»>4 dfea^ed. tixl that the tame M |uibli>h«d 
ouce in each week, lur the -.pmoe ol tix iuc- 
ceuivc weekt lit the MaryVand Gai«)te and 
Political Intelligencer, of tbtxliy »t Aonapo. 
In.

JbAu Oawawnj, beg. inu$, 
A. A. County.

 *  Witf it to give notice,
That the tobKriber of Anne-Anind«l coin- 

ty hath obtained from the Orphan* Court nf 
Anne.Anindel countji, ia Maryland, letter*of 
administration on Uie pcraonal ettate of Na 
than W illiam*, rate of Anne-Arundel county. 
deceaicd. All perton* having clatmt againtl 
the taid dec<aied, are hereby warned* to exhi 
bit the tame, with Ihe voucher* thereof, to 
the lubtcritjer, ttor be I ore the Brit day of Ja 
nuary next, they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from aitxrvfii of the taid cttale. 
Given under mrhand [hit twcnty-Bflli ilar of 
May, J»t6. £*+
6w. Jfharlii Water*,

Old Spirit. Cngnlac '
Braody, P Brandy.
Huiland Glo aa' 

. Whiter,
Likewise a cenenfs**ert*ssM«r^]

IRONWONGKHY. 
Among which are Waldmn't Ooobt) I 

Grain and Cratt Scythe., Stock 
of all description*, fcc fee

Alt the above Goods were | 
heit trrros and will bei 
for cath, or to punctn 
usual credit.

He hat altft
LOAF ANU LUgPSUGAfl 

rAt-ttx Factory Pt ice*—lor Cu> < 
May jo.

aj.peir, »o the honourable, acquit*! 
of intUHXut luricreri Moderate aitcnilon will 
evince t conlciouliieit ul intiocwioc. It will' 
|>rove the insufficiency of culup.ny to peodyc* 
tlie intended mortification. H nee he will be 
dtiernd by the Iruttnuiun of a chief defign, 
fxom invenlini and prxpugaiing hi. malignant 
xjperfions. rorbcaiante and tuigiveneli will 
have a inott faloury elect upon thule by whom 
they are excrcilird. They are vinoei, 
S7 Him who when he wu reviled, rc 
timio, and uwtht neo to4'oigiv« ttttilr 
^^ AMlCu.

SheriiTs Sole.
_ of two writs of/tn'/tciVw to the 

directed Ir^m Anne-Arundel county court, will 
be eapofed (public fate, on Saturday the luth 
June inft. on>fo piemifet, ilic Ufa ellate ol 
George W. Hlgmai, of and to a Vract or par- 
eel ot Land, whereon the laid UlggMii now 
relidet, called DuvankHange, conlatiiing two 
hundrctl and twenty tifVacna of land, mure or 
left (jitfoone negro wortStJi ntKird Surah, one 
Grey Horf«, otic WalnuWclk, two Tablet, 
utd fix Windfor chaiM. T»l»ai and will be I'uld 
to fatttfv debt* due Henry GrVn and Thonv* 
Bicknclf. tale if comincnos X. » o'clock. 
Terms Cafiu ^ 

It. FfWcA, qfBe*

NEW GOODS.

Iglehart,
it recelvcU a vanetf ok the laiett 

tnoti fakhlon able Br it l.h, French
India e,'«>d«, tele«ied with 

and attention, and oo the
null reaionable termt I

among which are, 
Superflnlcioihi tod Cattimeresi 
Brituh ar* India MuikaciM, 
Strip*) rir^milnn and Jeans, 
Martti'ltci Aa other vetting, 
Bombaxcni 
Canton and 
Cambric and 
Fancy, Figil 
Leno ditto, 
India Mul Mul 
Cotton and Silk
6-4 7-4 *nd.tV« S

Shawlt, 
Ltvrntine*, 
Florence, Senchtws 
Hibbont, Oluvct, Ha
7-* fc 4 4 Kith Linen*,
3.4 Shining and Slteetin
9-1 Chtfcii and Culiu>e» 

AUo a choice Mlection of I 
VKRWiOL CHINA Si QU 
and at uiual a genenl top|rTy

hardware $~G
The abuve good* wMI be d 

derate term» f^rcath, ot t»p4iictu 
Thote Ji.uuMid tu tiun.h«M fill Ma

STATE OP MAR YLvttfU, te. 
Anne Arundtl County Orphant Court

; AlayMtk, 1816. 
On anpllcatloti by iiciition of Abel Tucker 

administrator of WiUiam Tucker, late of A. 
, A. County,decetvcd.lt I* ordered, that hegrte 
r ihe notice required by law for c*cdil»rt trie* 

hibit iheir claim, againit the taid deceased I* 
that the time be puUUhed once in each week, 
for the »ince of >ix tucceuive week., in the 
Mar)land Gaxctte and Political Intelligence? 

^oAn Qotiawoy. Rtm. H'tUt, 
A.A.~

llan Crapet. 
dnet Me«\in«» 

nd Striped do.

Book ditto, 

•lid Mtrimo Bordered

id Silks atiorted, 
hief* a*Ml Fans,

ntbrici,
ill*., he. 

IA AND LI.
N» WAR*.

This it to fine
That the luutcrlber of A. A. Courtly, hath 

obiaimd from the orphant court of Anne-A. 
rondel cutimy. in M»r,l.nd, Utter, ufadml. 
niiiratioti on the penonat e.latc of Wlllltm
j* °* Ann*- Arond*l county, deceai. 

ed All pcrtoni havin K claim* agatn.t tho 
t».d deitated, are hereby jMrned u> exbibji 
rhertme, with the voucher* thereof, to the 
.ubwriber, at or before thetwemy-eighth dty 
of Aitgutt next, thtyma) other*i* byla* be 
excluiled (rom ill uenetit of .aid oiaie. Given
unuet my hand Ihit i»il, Uay ol May i«i6

Admr.

200 Dollars Kewa
Ranawaj on or about |he t5th , 

uary la*t, a-n*gro ras\o nsmed Uo 
calls lilniwlt" London Turner, laisj 
property of Mr. George W 
of A§»e Arandel County. I 
38 9^40 > cara of a^«. fire feat, I 
•levf n inclies high, grey •*•«,; 
etmplection ; had on when heafc 
ed a new blpok fur'd hat, a bU.«( 
great coat, with a large caw; a«| 
other cloathiu^tjriUi lnm. Londsel 
complete carpenter and joloer; Ss r 
a wife and three or four efcildrsaj 
property of a Mr. rlichd HiggiM.n 
in Prince-Ueorge'scouokV, aslik**K 
mothf r' and sevcraUMer ~"* 
either in Geor^toWftW V 
City. This Callow, wss pu 
the aubseriberat the sale of Gsom] 
Hitgins' property. A reward of I 
doltara will be. given if he is tsk 
the state, and the above reward If t/ 
out of the stale, and secured ii 
so that I gat him again.

Annapolis, April U, !»«• 
U.'B All peraorvs ar« h«

warned harbuiy|ing »aid negro st lj
peril. Jr ^9

Reitulioao, Frederick-Town H* 
and Nntional Inuilliwocer, 
the above once a weeK for tix 
forward their account* to this i

ST

, Doltart per Ann*

lOrVf.' 1 ——^ n

j^ik^bS'^
: ê ,"ê i7^n,et«ctic

Dollars Reward.
a black m.re/

I

of on mo- 
tion«rs 

t« ihaif

the lo
he Uncovere on nun
ward wm h, «iyen to

mart
f Amipuolu, 04 |g

* Ucc' lltr hlnd '•" 
i the hi. had a fi.tula

k. whkl, *., tMlly

Wa»
a negro 
BRT11 I 
had on wherf 
frock, calf . 
one callt«o draft. 
Invhc* high, of a y 
fmall Tear u»der her 
pregMiit, aod fujipof 
»gm. Her owner ii 
leale her ftom j>nfon 
ably to I**

mititJ » i.W'r«« a? 
d bro V^« <£ 

orntn t'^ 1" 
ift.c»miiJe«'<>».

: that

 £%?££*»
jre the words of yo«r 

^r ,one«hohaiwint«rt«

Sofyur own Clintttn 
1{jtheeiluraetinyourwig 
W times that tried roen'aao

  tlto his graced your India
i tiny a torrid fourth of 

lyoorpipooses were §acr
|Mior of the occasion ; ont
iWdmeialtedplacein tl

of Pennsylvania and a
« ciilted one in the aena
t United Slates j who h;
twyeigh* years been an 
noUerver 01 public men am 

,:ihi»istheraanyouareno

RUNAWAY.
imltted to my cudi-dy a« a rt««" 
m.n. who call. hcrUlf K.t «l

p,^ s federalist, who tell 
tk>lr thit your national ad 

ig« it corrupt and aband 
ihe lepublic is rapidly «

•c, owing to the profltga
 pstent rulers who ha- 

ement of your sflaira 
.,1 little longer, (I quo 

,j wordi, Tammaniea.) ye 
k longer in such handa, ai 
ijUtndentand how Augus 

I ihe Roman people wi 
jn of the Common' 
«the saSstance was held 

bail of Cauar. We see (s; 
mi Fact the president nor
  iiutiior" But read fo 

i wiat follows :
jv. r. JJt

'tn» fa CtrluU Herd 

UCTPROM ALONG
I ttfore the Tbmnini 

i *fi or Brethren of I'rinc 
: fcttWrrofum of their An: 
[ffJfcy 13, 1816,

IT DR, MICHAEL LI 
Ultn,
"A political aisociati 

iHii society presents, oti( 
t the picket guard of a c 
Kace of an enemy, alwaj 
t, iidfver watchful to 

|*W the ipprnaches.of ev 
"JW our republican inst 

Mtoiid in defending the p 
| *v liberties against the 
f«or concealed ener 

titttd duty which 
Igedlhnejvei to perf 

i cannot ahr 
> our fam 
What ia 

ir to a«na 
Rtguisc thyself 

HUlVavery, still tl 
draught,1 and whi 

igebe brought upon t 
I friends or avowed f 

^ ihe UK. bitter on 
«  To avert 4lis bitti 

j K>innsrnitthat glorl 
^' acquired for us by
  od a Washington, an

i and heroes of thi
'"'n to our children,
"Tt necessary for every
" public to be upon
*"i »nd ihst no son o 
«ould slumber upon » 
h» gQ»rds provided b 
«'«  We founded on' 
eo'ill times, that a

, that it c

u philosoph
lct Ul <«

we
rd,

too

nineteen year* of age I 
the Gazette,
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